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• PROCLAMATION • 

JAl\IES CROWDY. 

(L. S.) 

By His Honor JAMES C&ownv, Esquire, 
Adrninistrator of the Government of 
the Island of Newfoundland, and its 
Dependencies. 

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Thursday, the Twenty
fourth ila3r of July instant; And 'vhereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Assembly 
until 1"'hursday tt'he Eighteenth day of September next ensuing: I do therefore, by this my Proclama
tion, further Prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the Eighteenth day of September 
next ; of 'vhich all persons concerned are required and commanded to take due notice and govern 
themselves accord1ngJy. 

Given under my Hand and Seal at St. John's, in the 
aforesaid Island, the Fifteenth day of July, One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-one, and in the 
Fifteenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign. 

By His Honor's Command, 

CHRISTOPHER AYRE, 

Acting Secretary. 
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PROCLAMATION. 

JAMES CROWDY. 

( L. S .) 

By His Honor JAMES CRownY, Esquire, 
Administrator of the Government o.f 

the Island of Newfoundland, ancl its 
Dependencies. 

'WHEREAS the Genera] Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Thursday the .Eighteenth 
day of September instant; And whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Assembly 
until Thursday the Twentieth day of November next ensuing : I do therefore, by this my Proc1a-
1nation, further Prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the Twentieth <lay of Nove1n-
~ber next; of which all persons concerned are required and commanded to take due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly. 

• 

Given under my Hand and Seal at St. John's, in .t11e 
aforesaid Island, the Eighth day of September, One 
Thousand Eig~ht Hundred and Fifty-one, and in the 
Fifteenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign. 

B!J Bis Honor's Command, 

CHRISTOPHER AYRE, 

Acting Secretary. 

_ / 
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PROCLAMATION • 

• 

JAMES CROWDY. 

(L. S.) 

By His Honor JAMES Caownv, Esquire, 
Administrator of the Government of 

the Island of Newfoundland, and its 
Dependencies. 

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Thursday the Twentieth 
day of November instant; And whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Assembly 
uutil Thursday, the Twenty-ninth day of January next ensuing: I do therefore, by this my Procla
mation, further Prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the Twenty-ninth day of 
,January next, then to n1eet for the despatch of business; And of which all persons concerned are 
required and commanded to tak.~ due notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

Given under my Hand and Seal at St. John's in the 
-aforesaid Island, this Thirteenth day of November, 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-one, and in 
the Fifteenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign. 

By His Honor's Command, 

n2 

CHRISTOPHER AYRE, 

Acting Secreta171. 
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Fourth Session,_ Fourth- G.eneraJ, Assemblyr lith; of YictoriL, 

Thursday, 29th January; 1852~ . 
.. 

This being the· day. appointed for the meeting_ of the. Colonial Legislature, . 

At half-past One of the Clock, the House met; 

ytestnt :· 

Xhe Honourable EDWARD-. · M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney · Generalo ~ 

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secr.etary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
'' WILLIAM·1 B. ROW .. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" · CHARLES F. BENNETT: 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

Members present. 

At· Two of the Clock P.M. His Excellency the Governor having arrived ' at- Gover~or arri,·es at the 
' ' Council Chamber. 

the Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Honourable the Presi-. 
dent of the Council commanded the Sergeant-at-Arms to go to the Commons' 
House of Assembly, and inform the Members that it was His Excellency's pleasure The Assem~ly summoned 

th th d £'. h · h d h B h · H d b . to attend him. at ey o 1ort wit atten at t e ar of t is ouse; an they e1ng come .. 
thereto, His Excellency was pleased to open the present Session by a Gracious 
Speech to both Houses, of wl1ich the follqwing is a copyo 

• 
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29tk January, 1852. 
{ 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 
( , 11 I 

,,, . . 
·'' H is Excellency's Speech. 
< 111 . 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Council : 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly : 

You are again assembled together for the transaction of the public busi. 
ness of the Colony, and it affords me much pleasure in meeting you on the 

. 
occasion. 

It is my duty to communicate to you the melancholy fact of the death of 
His Majesty the King of Hanover, uncle to our Gracious Queen. 

I have received from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, ans,vers to the several 
addresses passed in ~he last Session to Her Majesty; and among the papers '\thich 
I shall cause to be laid before you at the earliest opportunity, is the reply of Her 
Majesty's Government to the prayer of the House of Assembly for the concession . 
of Responsible Government to this Island. 

The Post Office has been taken into the hands of the local Government, and 
the increasetl facilities for correspondence thereby throughout the several Districts 
of the Island, must proYe of great utility and benefit to the community generally. 

The great improvement in the Revenue during the past year is a subject for 
congratulation ; and you will observe that the increase is much greater than that 
at which it was estimated in your last Session. ~ 

In the Despatches about to be laid before you, you will observe that Her 
Most Gracious Majesty has been advised to assent to the Act passed in the last 
Session for issuing Treasury Notes, and for reducing the Public Debt of the 
·Colony. 

Mi·. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ; 

The financial statement and Estimates shall be laid before you, and I rely 
with confidence on your making the 11ecessary provision for the efficient conduct 
of the Government. · · 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Council : 

Mr. Speaker and Gentle111,en of the House o_f Assembly: 

I now leave you to your Legislative duties, in the discharge of which you 
will always find me a ready and active supporter; and I trust that at the termina

t ion of those functions, the I~and of Newfoundland will have reason to be grateful 
... 

• 
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29th and 31st Janieary, IS52. 

His Excellency 81& J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

to us for the time and labour which we, during a period of four years, have so 
unremittingly bestowed in our endeavours for the promotion of the welfare aud 
happiness of all classes of the Colony. 

The House of Assemb y having withdrawn, His Excellency \Vas. pleased to 

retire. 

A Copy of His Excellency's Speech having been left 'vith the House, it 'vas 
read by the President. 

Ordered-That the Speech be printed. 

Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed to draft an Ad-dress to His Select Committee to draft 
. . · Addre"s to the GoTernor 

1 Excellency the Governor, in ans,ver thereto,-and in reply to his Speech. .. 

Ordered-Tl1at the Honourable Messrs. Bennett, O'Brien, and· Row, be a 
Committee for that purpose. 

The Honourable Mr .. Row laid a Petition on the Table from Mr. Harcourt 
Mooney. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Saturday next, House adjourn•~ 
at One o'clock, P.M. 

, 

SATURDAY, 31sT JANUARY, 1852~ 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Hou~e meet!. 

~rtstnt : 

Tlte Honourable· E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney fl-eneral. ~!embers pregent. 

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretaryo. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS, 
" WILLIAM B. ROW, 
" JOSEPH NOAD 
' ~ CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

The Hon. Mr~ BENNETT from tl1e Select Committee appointed to prepare SdN '- C0mmittee Report 
draft u an Address to the 

an Address to His Excellency the Governor in ans\ver to his Speech at the Gov~rno .. , in reply to his 
. f h Sp· l 'h. open111g o t e Session, presented a draft thereof. 

Ordered that the same be received. 

• 
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31st January, and 2nd February, 1852. 

F OURTH SESSION, .FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15T.H OF VICTORIA. 

The Address .,vas then read a first time, iand ordered to ·be read a second time 
on Monday ·next. 

Notice of motion to sus- The Hon. Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on Monday nPxt he 'vould move 
P
11

end 37th Itule of the that -the 37th Rule of thP ~House, so far as it respects the said Address, be 
ouse. 

suspended. 

Petit ion of lVCr. l\fooney On motion of the Hon. Mr . . Row, the ·Petition ·of Mr. Harcourt Mooney, 
read, and referred to a . . 
Committee <Jn privilege. praying that he may be appointed Reporter to the Council, during the present 

H ouse adjourns., 

.H ouse ·meets. 

~lembers present-

Address to the Governor 
r ead 2nd time. 

37th Rule of the Hou!e 
;suspended. 

session, .,vas Tead, and referred to a Committee of the whole House on privileg·e. 

'The .House accordingly ·went into Committee, the .Hon. Mr. NoAD it1 the Chair. 

After some ·time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress and asked .leave ·to sit again. 

Ordered that the Report be re~eived. 

·on -motion ·made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next 

._,_.....__. _______ , ___ _ 
• 

MONDAY, 2N~n FEBRUA.RY, 1852. 

'The House met .pursuant to adjournment.. 

-
·~rtsent.: 

The Honourable ·JAlVJES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'' WILLIAM THOMAS, 
"' WILLIAM B. ROW, 
~' 'CHARLES F. BENNETT, 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The·mi11utes of Saturday last were read. 

Pursuant to the order of the <lay the Address to the Governor in reply to 
~H is Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, was read a second time. 

-. The Hon. Mr. BENNETT, pursuant to notice, moved that the 37th .Rule of 
the House be suspended, '\l1ith ref ere nee to the said Address ...... and it was 

Ordered accordingly. 
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Jlis Excellency Sir J. G. l"'E~f ARCIIANP"f, Governor. 

-- -~--· -------· ----------------.------ - ------·----- --~--

~Vhereupon the Ilol1se 'veut iuto (~orntnittee thereon-the I-Ion. l\ir .. No .. \.D 

in the Chair. 

After so1ne ti1ne the floll~C resu1ned. 

1""he Chair1na1i reported tl1e Address. 
' 

<)rdered that the Report l)e re~eivecl. 

1,he Address "\Vas tl1en read a third ti1ne vnd passed, and is in tl1e follow·ing 

~-ords :-

To His Excellency Sir JOHN GASPARD LEl\1Ail- Address to liis Excell~n--
• r · 1 d cv the Governor; in reply 

ClIANT, Knigltt, and Knig1it Comman er qf t~ his Speech on the 

tlie Orclers qf Saint Ferdinand and of opening of the session. 

()ltarles tlie Third of Spain, Governor and 
Cornm.ander-in-()hief in and over the Island 
of Newfoundlatld and its Dependencies, 
~c., ~c. 

1''1AY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY, 

''\re, 1--ler Majesty's dutiful and Joyal subjects, the Council of Ne\vfounclland, 
111et in General Assembly, beg leave to thank your Excellency for the g'racious 

Speech 'vith lvhich you have been pleased .. to open the present. Session of the 

Legislati1re. 

We sincerely condole 'vith 1-Jer l\'lost Gracious Majesty the Queen on ·the 

~ ] ef!tli of Her 1\tlajesty's august uncle, the King of Hano-ver, l\7hich you have bee11 
pleased to make kno\vn to us. 

We thank your Excellency for informing us that you had received fron1 1-Ier 

~'lajesty's Secretary of State ans,vers to the Addresses passed in the last Session 
'to Her l\1ajesty, and that you " rill at an early opportunity cause to be laid before 
us the reply o.f H·er Majesty's Government to the prayer of the House of Assembly 

for Responsible Government, to which, when before us, ~-e shall not fail to direct 
our earnest attention .. 

"fhe Post-Office establishment will, 've doubt not, in the hands of the local 
Government, be ultimately attended with all the benefit and advantage to the 
Colony which your Excellency anticipates. 

We are gratified at hearing frorn your Excellency that Iler Majesty has 

been advised to assent to the Act passed in the last session for issuing Treasury 
Notes, and reducing the public debt of the Colony. 

f: 

• 

• 
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2nd and 3rd February, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSIO~, FOURTII GENERAL ASSEi\1BLY, 15T11 OF VIC~fORIA. 

·"\Ve thank your Exce11ency for the assurance of your active support in the 
discharge of our Leg·i~lative duties, and fervently join in the hope expressed 
lly your Excellency that at the expiration of the present General Asseml)ly it · \viii 

be found that the tin1e and Jabour 'vhich, duriug the four years of its continuance, 
your Excel1ency in conjunction 'vith Her Majesty's Council and the House of 
Assembly l1as devoted to the service of the (~olony, 'vill tend to the welfare and 
happiness of all its inhabitants. .. 

Committee to wait on the Ordered-That a Select Co1nmittee be apJlOinted to wait on the Governor to 
Governor .to as?ertain ~scertain \vhen Ilis Excellency 'vill l:>e pleased to receive the I-louse with the said 
when J1e w1ll 1·ece1ve the a 

Address. Address. 

Ordered-That the Honourable l\'Jessrs; C&ownv and BENNETT ])ea Con1--
1nittee for that purpose. 

Colonial Secretary states The 1-Ionourable the Colonial Secretarv acq uainte(l the House that His. E x-
that His Excellency will . . . ., • 
receive the Addres• to- ceJlency "vou)d receive the House '"1th its Address to-morrow, at a fjUarter before· 
mon·ow. One o'clock. 

House adjourns. 

ll em bera preaent. 

liouse proceens to Go· 
vernment I-louse with its 
Address. · 

On motion made a11d seconded, the I-louse adjourned until to-111orrow, at· 

half-past Tlvelve o'clock. 

TUESDAY, 3Rn FEBRlTARY, 1852 .. 

The House 1net Ilt1rsuant to adjournn1ent. 

~t£Stnt: 

The Honourable E. l\'I. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Gene1·ai 
" WILLIAl\f THOMAS, 
,. JOSEPH NOAD 
': CI-JARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN, 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 

The minutes of yesterday were read. · 

At a quarter to One o'clock the House proceeded to the Government House 

with its Address in reply to the Speech of Hi~ Excellency the Governor on open
ing' the Session. 
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3rd and 6#i February, 1852. 

His Excellency S1R J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

At half-past One o'clock, the House having returned, the Honourable the 
President reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Ad
dress, and to return an answer thereto in the following V\'ords : 

Mr- President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Council, 

I thank you for your Address, and I beg you to accept my sincere ackno\vledg .. 

1nevts for your promises of support and co-operation in the discharge of the duties 
of the Local Leg·islature, the value of which assistance, I can a~sure you, I have 
ever been fully a\vare of; and I look forward with pleasure and confidence to a 
continuance of that good feeling and harmony that has ever existed bet,veen us 
from the earliest period of my administration of the affairs of this Colony. 

Gov~rnor'a reply to the 
Addresti. 

On motion made and seconded, the . I-louse adjourned until Friday next> at H a· 
One o'clock. ouse a JOurn1. 

FRIDAY, 6TH FEBRUARY, 1852. 

1~he I-louse met pursuant to adjournment. 

~rtsent: 

Tlie Honourable E. 1"1. ARCHIBALD, AttorAeg Gfneral. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS, 
" WILLIAM B. ROW, 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT, 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" LA U.RENCE O'BRIEN. 

" JAMES ·CllOWDY, Colonial Secretary. 

,.fhe minutes of Tuesday last were read. 

House meets. 

}!embers present . 

On motion made and -seconded, the House went into Committee of the House in Committee oa 
'vhole -On privilege. privilege. 

The Honourable Mr. N OAD in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

Th~ Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to certain resolutions. ~hainnan report. reaoht· 
. i1ona. 

Ordered--That the report be received. 
c2 

• 
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6tk February, 1852. · 

1~oi: u1-,11 SESSION, FOUR1~fI GENEllAL ASSEl\IBL ,r, 15TH OF \1ICTORIA. 

The Resolutions are as follo'v :-

:Yr. IIarcourt ~Iooney Resolved-Tl1at llARCOUR'r l\'1 OONEY be appointed Reporter of the procerd-
appointed reporter of the incrs and Debates of the flouse duriao- the present Session, and that he be 
Debates. ~ o 

paid at the same rate as last year. · 

and- Resolved-That the Editor of the "JJI orning Post be appointed to publish the 
'"fhe Editor of the JJ[Qrn· • d D b f h H · h · 
ing Post to publish the proceedings an e ates o t e ouse during· t e present Session, and that 
IJroceedings of the !louse. l1e be paid at the same rate as last year. 

I 

Ordered-That the Report be adopted . 

• 
Documents lnid hef3re 1,he Honourable the Cor .. oNJ_i\L SECRETARY by command of the Gover11or, 
the House by l\1r. Secre- I h r-. 11 · D J r- h H · 
tary Crowdy, by com.. ays t e 10 owing ocuments Je1ore t e ouse,-v1z. : 
wand of the Governor. 

Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies to llis Ex
cellency the Governor, ack:no\vledg1ng the receipt of an Address to the Que~n frorr_r. 
the Leg·islative Council, praying · for some assistance in the prosecution of the 
Fisheries-( 15th J11l)1

, 1851.) 

Copy of a Despatch from tlJe Secretary of State, '''ith reference to the Act 
for improving the Copper Currency of the Island, and postponing for ~he present 
the submitting~ it for Her Majesty's confirmation-(27 Dec. 1851.) 

Copy of a Despatch fro1n the Secretary of State, on the subject of the Act to 
authorize the issue of 1~reasury Notes, and for the reduction of the Public Debt of 
the Colony-(IOth Nov., 1851.) 

Order in Council of Her Majesty specially confirming the Act for the issue 
of Treasury Notes-(5 Dec., 1851.) 

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State, transmitting an Order in 
Council leaving certain Acts to their opPration-(30th October, 1851.) 

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State, communicating the intelligence 

of the death of His Majesty the King of I-Ianover-(2lst November, 1851~) 

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State, in reply to an Address of the 
House of Assembly to Her Majesty, praying for Responsible Gover11ment-(l6th 
December, 1851.) 

1"he Despatches having been read, it was 
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6tli, 10tli, and I3tli February, 1852. 

Hi.'}' Excellency l~ir ~J. G. LBI\tlARCllANT, (]overnor. 

- --- ----- -- - ·-- - ---·--· 

i>rdered-That the Despatch relative to the Act for improving the Copper Documents to be printea. 

(~nrrency of the Island, and the Despatch on the subject of Responsible Govern-.. 
111ent be printed. 

()n 1notion rnade an•l seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next. House adjourns • 

. 
TUESD.A. Y, 10TH FEBRUARY, 1852. 

1.,he House 111et pursuant to adjournment. Ho•ae me&ta. 

li>rtstnt : .,. 

The I--Ionourable ED'V ARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. }fember-s proaen~. 

" 'VILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE1~T .. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

~rhe n1inl1tes of Friday last were read. 

On mdtion n1ade and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at Hout• adjourn•

One o'clock. 

FRIDAY, 13'tu FEBRUARY, 1852 .. 

ThP House met pursuant to adjournment. Hou11 m1et1. 

~testnt: 

The Honourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Genet·al. Mealier• present. 

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'~ \VILLIAM THOMAS. 
" J. NOAD. 
'' LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 

" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

The minutes of Tuesday last were read·. 

t 
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13th, I1tk, and 20tk Febrteary, 1852. 

FO·URTH SES~ION, FOURTll GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY 15TH OF VIC1,0RIA. 

Notice of Bill to remove The Honourable the ATTORNEY GENERAL gaYe notice of his intention to 
doubts respecting the ap- • • . . . . . 
plication of the Criminal bring 1n a Bill to remove doubts as to the application of certain portions of the · 
Law of England to this . . L . E d l . · 
Island. Cr1m1nal aw of nglan to t 11s Island. 

House adjourns. On motion made and seconded the llonse ttdjournecl until Tutsday next, 

TUESDAY, 17TH FEBRlTARY, 1852. 

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~ttsent: 

. Membera present. The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorne.11 General. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" ~ WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" \\rILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

"f he minutes of Friday last were read. 
' 

Notice of motion to take The Honourable Mr. T110MAS gavP notice that on Fridav next he wiJI move 
into consideration the h h h R. h H E 1 G f h., 6 h f D Deapatch of Earl Grey t at t e Despatch from t e 1g t onourable ar rey, o t e 1 t o ecember 
on Responsible Govern- last be taken into consideration in a Committee of the "'hole House 
ment. ' • 

House adjourn1. 

House meets. 

Hembera pre1ent. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. 

FRIDAY, 20TH FEBRpARY, J8:>2. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~resent: 

Tke Honourable EDW All.D M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Generctl. 
,. JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
'' WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" J. NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
f~ LAURENCE O'BRIEI\. 
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20th and 23rd February, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LE~fARCl-IANT, Governor·. 

The minute~ of Tuesday last \Vere read. 

Pursuant to uotice, the Honourable Mr. THOMAS moved that the House go House in Committee on 
. . . . Despatch of Ea.rl Grey 

into a Committee of the whole to take into cons1derat1on the Despatch of the on H.esporuible Govern .. 

llig·ht Honourable Earl Grey of thf\ 16th December last; which being seconded, ment. 

1.,he I-louse went into Committee according,ly, the llonourable Mr .. l\oAn in 

the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. • 

'fhe Chairman reported prog .. ress and asked leav·e to sit again .to-morrow. 

Ordered that the Report be received. 

On motio11 made and seconded, the House adjour11ed until Monday next, 

MONDAY, 23Rn FEBRUARY, 1852 .. 

The I-louse met pursuant to adjournment. 

~resent: 

Tile Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General .. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B RO\V. 
" .JOSEPH NOAD. 
" ClIARLES F. BENNFTT .. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The minu.tes of Friday last 'vere read. 

Chairman reports prer 
gress. 

House adJou1ns .. 

H~.use meet.a. 

Members present. 

On motion of the Houourahle l\ir. THOMAS, the House went into a Com- House in Committee on 

nuttee of the whole to take into consideration the Despatch of the Right Honoura- ~:sk~~~n:f b~6go~~: 
hie Earl Grey, of the 16th December Iast.-The 1-Ionourable Mr. No.A.D· in the ment. 
Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

rfhe Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-n1orrow • 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 
... 
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23d and 24th February, 1852. 

FOl"RTH SESSION, FOUitTH GENEilAL ASSEMllLY, 15TH O~., VI(;TORlA. 

Increase of Representa .. 
tive! Bill brought up-

and read 1st time. 

House adjourn8. 

House meetL 

Members preatnt .. 
' 

I 

------- - ·-- - -·-- ----
A deputation fro1n the House of Assembly brought ·up a Bill for the concur

rence of this House, entitled " An Act to increase the nu1nber of Representatives 
in the General Assembly of this Island, and to regulate the llepresentation thereof ;'' 

" \vhich \Vas read a first time, and-

Ordered to be read a 2nd time on Monday next, and to lle printed. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjo11rned until tQ.tmorro,v .. 

TUESDAY, 24TH FEBRUARY, 1852, 

1.~he House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~ttstnt: 

-Tn.e IIonourable EDWARD M .. ARCHIBA.J"'D, Attorney General, 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. R0\\1

• 

'' JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

; 

" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The min11tes of yesterday were read. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House 1vent into a Committee of the 
Despatch of Earl Grey 
on R~sponsible Govern- \vhole to take into consideration the Despatch of the Right Honourable Earl 
ment committedi. 

Grey of the 16th December last. 

The Honourable Mr. NoAD in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 
• 

"fhe Chairman reported an Address to His Excenency the Governor with 

~ome amendments. 

Ordered-That the Report be received~ a11d

Ordered-That the Address as amended be adopted, 
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24tli February, 1852. 

I/is Excellenc!J Sir ,J. G. LElVI ARCIIANT, Governor. 

The Address is as follo,vs :-

rn rI" E ll s· J G L ·MAR Address to the Go\erncr 
.i 0 .1....LlS XCe ency 1r OHN ASP ARD E ._ .. on the subject of l{espon· 

CHANT, /{night, and ](night Coni11iander o_f sible Government. 

the Orders qf ~Sa·int Ferdinand and of 
Charles the Third of Spain, Governor and 
Cortl1nander-in-Chief in and over the Island 
o.f Newfoundland and its Dependencies1 

~c., ~c. 

i\f ~i\ y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

\\' e" Her l\t1ajesty's Council, in Leg·islative Session convened, respectfully beg 
leave to thank Your Excellency for l1aving laid before t1s a copy of the Despatch 

of the llight llonourable Ear] Grey to "'Y~ our Excellency, bearing date the 16tl1 . 
l)ecen1ber last, in reply to the Address of the I-louse of Assembly, praying fot 

the introdu~tion into Ne,vfoundland of the system of Parlia1nentary Government 

recentlv established in the British North American Province8, and usually termed 
~ 

Res1•onsihle Government. 

We have had under our seriotts consideration t11e important sul~jects em bra .. 
ced in this Despatcl1; and as one of the component Branches of tl1e Leg .. islature1 

. beg leave succinctly to state our vie,vs upon the expediency of introducing into 
this Island, tinder existing .. circumstances, changes of such magnitude as those 

involved in the syste1n proposed to be established for the future Government of 

this Colony. 

\"1~ e duly appreciate the '\Vise and Jlarental consideration of the interests of all 

classes of Her subjects, in this Island, displayed by Her Majesty, in not having 

prematurely sanctioned org·anic chang,es in its Govern1nent so extensive as those 
in question, until their introduction had been ascertained to be in accordance "\Vith 
the delibPrate 'vishes of its inhabitants; and 've concur in the correctness of the· 
staten1ent that 110 such g~eneral preponderance of opinion in favour of the intro

duction. of the proposed syste1n has yet bee11 exhibited lly all orders and classes of 
society at large. 

The incompatibility of the systeQJ of G9vernn1ent prayed for, with a Repre
se11tative Assembly co11sisting of only Fifteen Members, the \vhole of \vhom can 

hardly be expected to be, as indeed they are i1ot, at all times in attendance, requires 

uo argt1ment ;-and until an increase shall have taken place in the number of the· 
Members of this Body, '\vhich is the first obvious step to\vards adapting the Legis-

D 
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24th February, 1852. 
• 

f~OlJ RTl-I SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL .ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA~ 

Jature to the requireinents of tl1e Colony, it 'vould, i11 our judgment, be· out of 
place to demand the proposed cbang,e of system i11 thP administration of its (;o
vernment. 

'1Ve tal{e this opportunity of adverting to the facts connected 'vith the pro•
ceedings of the Legislature during its two past Sessions in reference to an increase 

of the number of l\1embers of the Representative Branch, in order to remove im

pressions 'vhich, 1vithout any good fou11dation, have been attempted to be n1adc~. 

that the Council are blameable for the absence of a11 ennctn1ent to increase the 
number of Representatives. 

In the ~econd Session of the present Leg,islatnre, a bill for this purpose, aftcr
having been, duri1Jg a great part of the Session, under discussion in the Assembly,. 

'vas sent to the Council within a fe,v days of the end of the SP-ssion, and after being· 

t\vice read, and t'vice considered 1n com~ittee, it \Vas found impossible to g·ive that 

consideration to so important a measure '"'h1ch it required duri11g· the short period 

which ren1ained to complete other urg·ent measures :-and it 'vas- on this account· 

alone deferrecl until the follo,ving year. It is also to be borne in mind that <luring~ 

the next Session. the sa1ne or a sin1ilar Bill introduced into the Lolrer House lra~· 
/ 

rejected or lost tl1ere, and never came to the Co11ncil for its concurrence-· a cir

cumstance of some in1portance, which is suppressed i11 the staten1ents relative to 

the measure in question.-And \Ve beg" to assure Your Exce]lency that \vhenever 

this irr1porta1~t question shall be broug·ht before us \ve shall be prepared to give it 
our n1ost earnest consideration, witl1 a vielv to the interests of al} classes of her 
lVlajesty's subjects in this colony. 

But there are other circumstances of great weig .. ht and importance which enter 

into the consideration of the expediency of introducing ii1to our existing .. Constitu

tion, at this time, such extensive modifications as those involved in the adoptio11 of 
Respon.sible Governrr1ent-circumstances 'vhich present features in our social

condition peculiar to ~e,vfoundland, and lvhich exhibit in this respect a marked 
contrast bet,veen this Colony and the other North America11 Provinces lvhere the 

~ystem of Government in question has so recently been established. 

The vast resources of the Fisheries ofNe,vfoundTand-the 'vealth 'vhf ch these 
have contributed to the mother country-and the invaluable support which for 
centuries they have afforded to,vards the maintenance of the naval supremacy Qf 
Britain, are indubitable, The growing~ extent and 11nportance of the commerce 

carried on by the resident inhabitants.-the amount of our Revenue-the pro1no
t1on of agriculture-the encourageme11t of ed11cation-the formatio11 of roads ·and 
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His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

--~- --
other public ,vorks-the increase in our population, and other evidences of pro

gress, attest the benefits 'vhich have accrued to the colony since the establishment 
of the Local Leg·islature. But fro1n a co1nbination of causes orig·inating· in the 
earlv and long· continued policy of the In1perial Governn1ent to,vards Ne,vfound-.. 
land, the principle of v+' hich \Vas a statutable hostility to colonization; and fro1n, 

uot alone the bare neg·Iect, but the positive prohilJition of those establish1nents here 

whicli ,vere contemporaneous \vith tl1e foundation of the other Norc11 American 

Colonies-alJove all, frorn t~e absence of adequate educational institutions among· 

a population thinly scattered along· a vast extent of rug·g·ed coast, a larg .. e portion 

of the inhabitants of Ne,vfoundland have not readily adapted themselves to the 

representative form of g .. overnment co11ferred on then1 in 1832. 

The inhabitants of this Island are indeed bel1ind no body of lier Majesty~s 

811~jects of equ~l nt1n1ber, in natural ability and in probity of character ; still the 

injurious consequences of a policy for \Vhicl1 they are not accountable, has had the 

etlect of retarding the g·ro,vth of that leg .. itimate and 'vholesome influence of public 

opinion 'vhich is essential to the effective operatio11 of every popular institution, 

and w1tl1out \vhich no system of free g .. overnment can ansnrer the end of its estab-

lishment. 

The al1nost uniform industrial pursuit of the inhabitants, and the absence of 

those diversified, often contending, interests \vhich in othet cou11tries g·ro"· out of 

a multiplicity of profes~ions, trade~, and avocations, and \vhich, 'vhile they clash 

with, form a \vbolesome corrective of eacl1 other, have not perhaps assisted in pro

moting the gro,vth of opinions upon political questions, among· the individual 

nlembers of the community. 

We do not desire to be understood as expressing an opinion that Ne,vfound-

1and is not in point of '"real th and amount of population, "U'ere these the only con

siderations, as '\rell qualified for the reception of the proposed chang·e of system 

as others of tl1e North American Colonies; but considering· the co~nparatively 
recent establ1sh1nent of our Local Legislature-vie,ving its p~st history and the 

repeated changes in its Constitution during· its short existence,-changes neces

sarily made to correct evils arising· from misapprehension or abuse of constitutional 

principles-we think that sufficient time has not been allowed for testing the effi

ciency of the existing forn1 of Government under the po,vers now possessed by 
the Local Legislature, and that it would not be \vise at once to superadcl those 

radical changes in the administrative department of the Government, the intro

duction of which, at 'vhatever time the circumstances and condition of the colonv .; 

may admit of it, \Vill require the exercise of very great caution and judgment. 
D2 
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24th and 26th February, 1852. 

FOURTll SESSION, FOURTH. GENERAL ASSEj\t~BL Y, 15TH OF VIC1 .. 0RIA. 

--- ------

Comm.ittee to wait on t~e Ordered-That a Select Comn1ittee be appointed to wait on the Governor to 
Governor to ascertain 
when he will receive the ascertain '\\'he11 His Excellency will be pleased to receive the House with the S()id ' 
Address. Add d 

Hou!e adjourns. 

llouse meets. 

Members present .. 

ress, an -

Ordered-That the 1-Ionourable Messrs. CRoWDY and NoAD be a Committee 
for that purpose. 

011 motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next. 

THURSDAY, 26TH FEBRUARY, 1852 . 

. The House met pursuant to adjournment. 
I .. 

~restnt: 

The Honourable E. M. ARCHIBALD,. Attorney General. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOl\1AS, 
" WILLIAM B. llOW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD 
'~ CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

The minutes of Tuesday last 'vere read. 

Select Committee report The Ho11ourable l\f r. CROWDY from a Select Committee appointed to wait on 
that His Excellency will h G · h H · E JI "11 · h Add f l receive the Address to· t e over11or to ascertain 'v e11 IS xce ency w1 receive t e . ress o t le 
day, at half-past one House on the sub1ect of the Despatch of the Rial1t Honourable Earl Grey of the 
o'clock. J o 

House procee<is to the 
Government House. 

House retun1. 

16th December last, reported that His Excellency had namecl half-past One 
o'clock to-day, for that purpose. 

At half-past One o'clock, the House proceeded to the Government I-louse 

according~Iy. 

At Two o'clock, the House having returned, the 1-lonourable the Presiden t 
reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address -very 

\ 

gracio11sl y. 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN entered the following Protest against the . 
Address of the House to His Excellency the Governor, of the 24th inst., on t.he 
st1bject of Responsible Government :- . , 



26tli February, 1852. 

Elis Excellency Sia J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

l deein it 1nv duty to protest acrainst the adoption of the Address of the Protest of~th~ liono~ra-
J • " • ~ • ble Mr. 0 Brien against 

Coun~il on the subject ~f Responsible Government, for the fol10,v1ng" reasons :- the Address t~ the. Go-
. . l d d d f vernor of the .. 4th inst., 

J;ecause it does not truly and 1mpart1al y represent the 'vell-un erstoo an re- on the subject ofRespan ... 
. d · · f. h 1 · d l · · t t d th · sible Government. (iuently expresse op1n1011 o t e peop e; 1s a verse to t 1e1r in eres s an e1r 

coustitutional rig·l1ts, and the improvement of our institutions. 1,,hat tl1e que~tion . 

of increasing the number of the Representatives l1ad on different occasions, for 

inany years past, eng .. aged the attention botl1 of the Executive and the Asserr1bl}r, 

before the lncreage Bill, P.assed by the Assen1bly in 1850, 'vas sent llp to the 

(;ouncil for its concurrence. That bill 'vas based on the present simple division 

of the electoral districts, established after dt1e consideration by the Imperial Go
Yf~rnrnent, 1vhich secured a fair representation of all classes and creeds. Tl1irty

t\YO of the sixty tnen1bers returned to the Assembly for the last nineteen years, 

since a representative constitution 'vas g·iven to the colony, being Protestants, a11d 

t\venty-rig·ht Roman Catl101ics ; forty-one of them being merchants or g·entleme11 

engag"ed in the trade of the country, and nineteen gentlen1en of professional and 

other occupationR. That the existing division of districts \Vas approved of by the 
l~arl of Derby, then Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for the ColoniP.s, in a Despatcl1 

dated in Novelnber 1841, and consequently, if the Council had been disposed 

to adopt the principle of that Bi11, there 'vas sufficient time at the disposal of the 

Council for the full consideration and passing .. of that measure in the sEssion 9f 
1850. 

r1~11at the principles of ReEponsible Government lVPre affirn1ed in tl1e Amal

ga1nated Asembly of 1846, which 'vas composed of ten Crown nominees and fif

teen representatives of the people. That the Address passed in the House of 
Assembly last session 'vas a further expressio11 of the public will on this important 
subject. 

That the popular branch is the only legitimate organ of public opinion, in the 

country, and no impartial expressio11 of opinion can be expected from any parties 

interested in supporting tl1e present system, lvhich does not give g·eneraJ satisfac

tio11, \Vants public confidence, and is i1ot adequate to the discharg .. e of the duties of 
the Government. 

That there is nothing peculiar in the cl1aracter of the people of this colony to 
render them unfit for carrying out self-g .. overnment with prudence and benefit to 
the country. 

That in point of intellige11~e, 'veal th, and population, Ne,vfoundland is as well, 

if not better, qualified for the exercise of se1f-g .. overnment than Prince Ed,vard 
Island. 

.. 
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26th February and 2nd March, 1852. 

FOURTI-1 SESSIO.l\4, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15T11 OF VJC'fORIA. 

House adjourns. 

Ho•se rneets. 

That many of the alleged evils, said to have arise11 from misapprehension ()f 

abuse of constitutional principles i11 this isldnd, originated in the clashing of the 

Executive with the popular branch. That u11der the existi11g system an undue 
asce11dancy is give11 to gentlemen of the Episcopalian denomination over Catholics 

r 

a11d Dissenters .. 

That 'vhile there are only 34,181 Episcopalians in the island~ according to 
the census of 1845, they hold five of the seats at this Board, and enjoy £18,00() 
sterling~ annually of the public money out of tl1e civil expenditure, 111cluding a 

small amou11t paid by the Imperial Gover11ment ; 'vhile the Catholics, with a 
populatio11 of 46,795, hold 011e seat at this Board, and offices amo11nting to about 

£4,500 per annum ; and the Wesle)ran Methodists, 'vith a population of 14,239~ 
hold no seat here, a11d 011ly receive £326 annually for officesheld by them. 

That under a system of Responsible Government, such as is in force in tht> 
neighbouring colo11ies, no such undue ascendancy could exist in this country .. 

That there is no desire on the part of the Catholics or Wesleyans, con1bined 
or otherwise, to attain any ascendancy, bt1t equal justice and a fair share in the 
Government ; and that the political agitation which is now rife among aJJ classes 
on the subject, wTill only be allayed by conceding to the people the full measure of 
their constitutional rights ; while the present system, if continued, will only mar · 

useful legislation, and te11d to disturb the peace of society, enhance the difficulties 
of creating a change by endeavouring to excite sectarian differences, instead of 
looking· at the question as one of great public importance, affecting the civil and 

political rights and interests of all classes of society~ 

(Signed,) 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, l 
24th February, 18a2. j 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

On motion made and seco11ded, the House adjo11rned until Monday next. 

TUESDAY, 2ND MARCH, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 
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2d aJid 5th Marcli, 1S52. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governo1\ 

The I-Ionourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. Members present. 

" JAMES CROWDY, {]olonial Secretary. 
,, WILLIAM THOMAS .. 
" WILLIAlVI B .. RO,V. 
" JOSEPH NOAD .. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
,~ LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

'l'he minutes of Thursday last were read. 

1.,he Honourable Mr. THOMAS laid on the Table of the House the following Petitions laid on the table 
by Hon. Mr. Thomas. 

J)ocuments-viz.-

A Petition from certain 1\rlerchants of St~ John's, praying for the repeal of the 
1-,ickled Fish Act. · 

A Petition from certain Inhabitants of Bonavista, praying that encourage
ment may be extended to Shipbuilding' in this Colony. 

A Petitio11 from certain Inhabitants of Newfoundland, praying for an annual 
grant in support of a Steamer in Conception Bay. 

The Honourable Mr. Secretary CROWDY by command of the Gover11or laid IIonourable l\fr. Secre-
' ' tary Crowdy lays before 

before the House a Consolidated Account of the Goods imported into the Island the House, a consolidated 
· ti d d 5tl J 1852 accountofgoodsimported~ u1 1e year en e 1 anuary, . 

Ordered, that the said account be printed. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An· Act to increase the Increase of Representa .. 

b f R · · h . tives Bill read 2nd time. 
num er o epresentat1ves in t e General Assembly of this Island, and to regulate 
the Representation thereof," 'vas read a second time, and 

• 

Ordered to be committed on Tuesday next. 

On motion made and seconded, tl1e House adjourned until Friday next. House adjourn•. 

FRIDAY, OTH MARCH, 1852. 

rrhe I-louse met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 
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5th and 12th Marek, 1852. 

FOUJlTII SESSION, FOURTI-l GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY .15Tn OF VIC,.fORl l\. 

lJresent: 

Members present. The Ho1zourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CRO\'VDY., Colo.nial Secretary. 
" J. NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT~ 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" WILLIA1"1 'f.IIOMAS. 

The minutes of Tuesday last 'vere read. 

Bill t_o remov~ do~~ts re- Pursuant to notice, the Honourable tl1e Attorney-General broucrht in a Bill to 
specting apphcab1hty of ~ 
certain portions of Crimi- remove doubts as to the application of certain portions of the Criminal J .. a\V of 
nal Law of England to 
this 1~1and- England to this Island, 'vhich was read a first time, and 
brought in, and read 1st 
time. 

Petitions read, 
• 

VIZ.: 

That Pickled Fish Act be 
repealed. 

Ship Building eucoura .. 
ged 

• 
Ordered to be read a 211U time on Tuesday next, and to be printed .. 

On motion made and seconded the follo,ving documents were read-viz.: 

J\ Petition from certain Mercl1ants of St. John's, praying for the repeal of the 
Pickled Fish Act. 

A Petition from certain Inhabita11ts of Bona vista, praying that enc9uragernent 
1nay be exte11ded to. Shipbuilding in this Colony. 

and fort-: t r A Petition from certai11 Inhabita11ts of Ne,vfoundland, praying for a11 aun11al a gran in Buppor o a 
Stean1er in Uonception .gra11t in support of a Steamer in Co11ception Bay. 
Bay. 

Ordered-Tl1at the said documents lie on the table. 

' 

Notice of motion to con- The Honourable Mr. 1\ OAD gave notice that on Fri(lay next he would bring' in 
1wlidate acts for the re- . . • 
construct:on of the town. a Bill to consolidate and amend tl1e Acts passed for the re-construction of the to,vn. 

"' 

House adjourns; On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday 11ext. 
• 

FRIDA¥~ 12Tit M·ARCH, 1852. 

House meets. ... The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

• 
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I2tli ~I(1/1~c/t, 1852. 
His Excellency S1R J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governoi._ 

~resent: 

T!te I-Ionourable ED''T ARD M. ARCHIBAJ__.D, Attorne.11 General. Members present. 

" JANJES CRO\iVDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" "\tV]LLIAM THOMAS. • 

,~ JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE1"T. 
" l-Ai\URENCE O'BRIEN. 

The n1inutes of Friday last 'vere read. 

The Honourable Mr. Secretary CROWDY, })y con1mand of tl1e Governor, laid Documents laid before 
the House bv ~ir. Secre-

lJef ore the llouse tary Crowdy: 

An Estimate of the charg~e of def raying the Public Expenditure of tl1e Colouy 

for the year ending 31st December, 1852, and 

Rules and Reg .. ulations made by the Administrator of the Government and 

Her l\1ajesty's Council, in conformity 'vith the Act for the establishment of "In
land Posts." 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day the Bill to retnove doubts as to the applica
tion of certain portions of the Criminal Law of Eng-land to this IsJand \Vas read 
a second time, and 

Ordered to be con11nitted to-morro\v. 

Bill to remove doubts aE1 
to the applicability of 
certain portions of Crimi
nal Law of England, ~c:. 
read 2d time. 

Increase of Representa
Pursuaut to the order of the day the House 'vent into committee on the BiJl en ti- tivei Bill committed. 

tled "A11 Act to increase the nurnber of Representatives in tl1e General Asse1nbly 
of this lsla11d, and to regulate the Representation thereof." 

The Ho11ourable lVIr. THOMAS in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

1.,he Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit ag!lin to-morro,v. 
• • 

Ordered-That the report be received. · · 

Deputations from the House of Assembly brought i1p two Bills f()r the co11-
currence of tl1is House, e11titled 

" A A Bill to incorporate New-
n ct to Incorporate a Company under tl1e style a11d title of the Newfound. foundland Steam pa•ket 

land Newfoundland Steam Packet Company," and Company,-and 

"An A t t I C . Bill to incorporate Har-
e o ncorporate ·a ompany under the style a11d title of the HarlJour hour Grace Gas Light 

Grace Gas Liglit Company ,, Company br?ught up, 
• and read lit time. 

B 

• 
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I2tlt (t1Z(l I6tlt 1lf(trch, 1852. 

FOlrRTH SESSION, FOUllTlI GENERAL ASSEl\iBLY, 15Tl1 OF VICTOlllA. 

1Vl1icl1 \Vert. severally read a first ti1ne, a11d 

Orderecl to be rea(l a second time to-morro\v. 

Bill to consolidate the- Pursuant to notice tl1e Honourable Mr. N OAD lilroug·ht in a Bill to consolidat<:.: 
St. John's Re-building and an1en(l the St .• John's Rebuilding" Acts. 
Acts brought in, and read <...J 

1st time. 

House :ldjourns. 

Hoiue meets .. 

• 

1\fembers present. 

Which lras read a first time, and 

Ordered to lle read a second time 011 Friday 11ext, a11d to be printed. 

011 motion made and seconded, the flouse a<ljour11ed 11ntil rfuesclay next. 

,.flTESDA Y, l6T11 l\IARCII, 1852. 

'"fhe House n1et pursuant to adjournment. 

~resent: 

Tlie Hortourable E. M. ARCI-JIB t\l~D, Attorney Genetal. 
" 'VILLIAlVI 1"1-IOlVJAS. 
" 'VILLIAM B. llO\V. 
" .JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LA UREN CE O'BRIEN. 
" JAlVIES CRO\VDY, (}olonicLl Secretary~ 

,.f he minutes of Friday last 'vere read. 

• 

Notice of motion for an The Ho11ourable l\1r. T1-10MAS gave notice that on to-1norro\v lte ,,·ill 111ove un 

f~\ddresstto thet. pGuov_e1rnotr Address to His Excelle11cv the Governor praving that he 'vill cause to be laid be-
or a re urn o p1 s a. - a1 • • 

tending the St. John's fore the House a R~turn, sho\ving" the nl1mber of Pu11ils 'Yho attende(l eacl1 of the
Academies. 

three Academies established in St .. John's, during" the lveek e11ding· Saturda)-, the 
13th instant, together \Vith the names of s-uch ·Pupils, a11<l tl1e relig·io11s Jlerst1a~io11 
of their parents. 

Increase of I~epresenta· Pursuant to tl1e order of tl1e da_y the I-louse 've11t into. co1111nittee on tl1e Bi] l 
tives Bill-committed~ entitled "An Act to increase the n11mbPr of Represe11tatives in the General Assen1-

bl.y of tl~is Island~ and to reg·t1late the Representatio11 thereof. 

The Honourable l\1r. THOl\li-\S in the Chair. 

After tome time the House resumed. 
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1.6tlt (t1i(l I9tli .J.lff11~c/i, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. · G. LE1\1ARCHANT, Governor. 

1~he Cl;iairrnan reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrolv . 
. 

(Jrdered-1,hat tl1e Report be received. 

1->ursuant to the order of tl1e day the Ilill entitled " An. Act to I11corporate Rill to ini!o,rporate New-
• 1 foundland Sttlam p::icket 

a Con1pany under the sty le and t1t)e of the N e\vfon11dland Steam Packet Company Company, read 2tl tin1e. 

"·as read a second ti1ne-and 

Ordered to be committed to-morro,v. 

Pursuant to the order of the daJ- the Bill entitled " An Act to l11corporate a Harbour Grace Gas Light 
· .. • Company Incorporation 

<;ompauy under .the style and title of tl1e Harbour Grace Gas Light Company, Bill, read 2d time. 

ivas read a second time, and . 

Ordered to 1Je com1nitted on Friday i1ext. 

On motion 1nad.e and seco11ded, the Hou-se adjourned until Friday next~ Reuse adjourna. 

FRIDAY, 19ru M.ARCH, 1852. 

-
The I1ouse 111et p.ursuant to adjournn1ent_ 

l9ttS·tnt: 

1'/te I-Ionourable ED'V ARD M. ARCHIBAL.D, A.ttorneg Generc1l. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Sec1~etary. 

Member• present. 

" \'TILLIAM TH OlVIAS. 
" WILLIAl\1 B. R0~1• 

'' J. NOAD. 
'' CHARLES F~ BENNETT. ,I 

'' LAURENCE O'BRIEl\. 

The minutes of Tuesday last were read ., 

Pursua11t to notice, the Ho11ourable Mr. THOMAS 1noved that the follo,vino~ 
0 

Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor :-
, 1'2 

I 
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Address to the Governor 
for a i·eturn from Acada· 
mies in St. John's. 

To His Excellency Sir JoHN G .ASPARD LEJ\IA.R-. 
CHANT, Kniglit, and Kniglit Coni1nartder of 
tlte Orders of Saint Ferdincind <tncl o 1· 
Charles th.e Third of Spain, Goverrtor <tncl 
ConLmander-in .. Cliief in and ov·er t!te Islanll 
of" ~Tewfoundla1tcl atld its Depe1i<lencies,, 
~'C., ~-'c. 

lVJAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

Iler lVIajesty's Cou11cil request that Y 011r Excellency 'Yill, be pleased to. 

r]irect that there be laid before them a Rett1r11 she,ving· · tl1e 11t1m ber of P11pils that 

attended each of the tl1ree Academies established i11 St. Jol111~s, duriug .. the 'veek 

ending Saturday the 13th inst.; tog .. ether 'vith tl1e 11an1es of such Pupils, a11d tl1~ 

religious persuasio11 of their parents. 

Ordered-Tl1at the said Address be adopted. 

Whereupo11 the Honourable the Presi<le11t signed the· same. 

Committee appointed to Ordered-1~hat the Honourable l\1essrs, THOI\I.AS. and N OAD. be-a Co1nmittee 
present the Address. to present the Address to His Excellency. · 

Iocrea!=;e of l{epresenta· • Pursuant to tl1e order of th.e day, the House \Vent into Committee on the Bil l' 
ti ves Bill committed. 

Bill to declare prior 
claims of Fishermen and 
others in cases of insol· 
Tencies of their Employ
ers-and 

Carbonear Street Act 
an1endment Bill 
brought up-
rei.d ls\ time. 

entitled "An Act to increase the ntlmber of Representatives in t.l1e General A.s~. 

sembly of this Island, a11d to reg~uJate the Representation thereof;~' 

The Honoural1le Mr. T1101\1As in the Chair .. 

After some time the House resumed .. 

~fhe Chairman reported prog·ress, and asked leave to. sit ag~ain to-rnorro,v .. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

Deputations from the House of Assembly brought t1p t'vo Bills for the co11 ..... 
cnrrence of tl1is House, entitled '' An Act to declare the La'v as to the prior claims 

of Fisher1nen, Seamen, and other Servants, in cases of insolvencies of their Hirer~ 
or Employers,"-and 

" A11 Act to amend the Carbonear Street Act~''. 

'Vhich 'vere severally read a first time, a11d-
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His .Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

Or<lered to be read a seconcl time to-morro,v, and

Orderecl-That the first-named Bill be printed. 

/ 

l)ursuant to the order of the da)1·, the Bill to cons0lidate and arne11d tl1e St. Bill to consolidate St. 
J oh n's Re-building Acts 

John,s Ile-building· Acts 'vas read a second time,-and read 2d time. 

()rdered to be committed to-morro\v'l 

On 111otior1 made and seconded, the llouse adjourned until Monday ne~t, 

• 

l\10NDA Y, 22NQ lVIARCIJ, 1852 .. 

l~he llouse met purst1aut to adjournrnent .. 

~rtStl\t : 

1'he- Honou1~able EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Atto,.,~ney· General .. 
'-' 

'·' 
l, ,,. 

" 
"· 

JAMES CROWD,Y, Colonial Secretary· .. 
WILLIAM THOl\rlA_S .. 
WILLIAl\'1 B., RO,V. 
JOSEPH NOAD~ 
CHARLES F. BENNETT~. 

LAURENCE. O'BRIEN . ._ 

The n1inutes of Friclay last 'vere read .. 

House adjourn~ .. 

!louse meet1Q, 

)..[embei;s p.resen_t~ 

The Ho11ourable IVIr .. 1.,HOl\IAS, from· a Select Com1nittee appointed to \vait Report of Committee a~ 
· · . . pointed to wait on the 

on the Governor 'v1th the Address of the House for certain returns from the Aca- Governor with an Ad:-
'le mies established i11 St. John's, reported that His Excellency 'vould djrect that dress. 

tl1e lleturns should be. supplied-._ 

'l,he llo11ourable Mr. THOMAS laicl on the table a Petition from the corres.-. Petition from Newfound~ 
land School Society laid 

ponding' Co1nmittee of the N e,vfoundland School Society. on the table. 

The Ho11ourable Mr. CROWDY ]aid before the House, })y command ef the Document laid before 

( -, h R f h R C h · C I B l f Ed . the House by ~fr. Secre· .ove1~nor, t e . eport o t e .oman at ol1c entra oarc o qcat1on, for the tary Crowdy. 

vear 185.J .. 2. . . 

1 .,lie Honourable tl1e ATTORNEY-GEifERAL laid on th·e table a Petition- from Petition from l\Ierchantr. 
and others of St. J ohn'1 

l\'Iercl1ants and others of St. John's, praying· that a dra,vbacl{ be g·ranted of all laid on the ta.ble. 

duties 011 articles used for Ship-building .. 
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Increase of Representa· 
tives Bill committed. 

Pursuant to tl1e order of thP day, the House 'vent into a Con11nittec on the 
Bill, e11titled " A11 Act to increase the number of Represe11tatives in the G~neral 

Assembly of this Island, and to reg .. u]ate the representation thereof." 

The llo11ourable Mr. THOMAS i11 the Cl1a1r. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Cl1airma11 reported prog·ress, and asked lEave to sit ag·ai11 to-morro",· 

Ordered-Tl1at tl1e Report be received. • 

Census Bill brought up A Deputation from the House of Assembly broug·l1t up a Bill for the concur-
rence of this House, entitled " A11 Act for ascertai11ing the popt1lation of tl1is 
Colony, and other ~tatistical information," 'vhich was read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time to-n1orrow, and to be pri11te<l. 

:Bill to remo\e doubts as Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House 'Yent into Committee on the 
· to the application of the Bill to remove doubts lvith reference to the application of certain portions of 

Criminal Law of England, 
~c., committed. the Criminal Law of E11gland to this Isla11d. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in tl1e Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported tl1e Bill. • 

Ordered that the report be received. 

Ordered that the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morro\v. 

Newfoundland st~am pac• Pursuant to tl1e order of the day tl1e IIouse "·ent into Committee on the n·1t 
ket Company Bill con1- ' · 1 
mitted. entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company u11der the style a11d title of the 

N e,vfoundland Steam Packet Company." 

The Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 
• 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported tl1e Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that the report be received. 

Ordered that the said .Bill be read a third time to.morro,v . 

• 
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I-Jis Excellency ~"ir J. G. LE iVIAilCI-IANT, Governor. 

I d d l II ] · d unti·} 'IT ednesda v liouse adjourns. ( )n inotion n1ade anc seco11 e , t le ouse tt{ J011rne n 1t .1 

uext. 

" iEDNESDA Y, 24TH MARCI-1, 1852. 

""fhe ] louse n1et }Jl1rsuant to adjournrr1ent. 
IIou~e meets. 

lBtesr1t-t : 

'J'lle I-Io11011rable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General, 
\V"ILLIAl\1 THOl\IAS, 

Member! present~ 

" 
,. , .... 

'' 
''' ILLIAM B. ROW. . 
JOSEPH NOAD. 
CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
LACRERCE O'BRIEN. 

" JA1\'1ES. CRO,VDY, Colon.ial Secretary .. 

rfhe ininutes of l\lond'ay last 'vere read, 

Petition ofNewfoundlan'1 
()n 111otion of the Honourable lVIr. THO:\IAS, the Petitio11 fi·om the Correspond- School Society read •. 

iug· (~01nn1ittee of the Ne,vfoundland School Society, praying tl1at the usual grant 
be 111ade to the Society, and that a further sum may be placed at their dis.posal to, 
enable ther11 to establish otl1er Schools 'vas i~ead. 

• 

()r<lered tl1at the said Petition tie on tl1e table. 

A Dep11tation from the I-louse of Assembly brouo·ht U{l a Bill for tl1e concur- Bill to repealcert'lin.parts 
b of an Act, and for 1ncor ... 

rcnce of this House, entitled '' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in porating Elec~ric 'felt! · 

l 14 l f• 1_1 M · ' R · · 1 d A A c. l . ~ graph Companies-t le t l year o -:ier aJesty s e1gn, ent1t e · '' n ct 1or t 1e appointm.ent CI bl'ought up, and read 

.~:Iectric 1 .. eleg·rapl1 Commissioners, an{l for Incorporating Etectric Con1panies," lsttime. 

and also, to provide for Incorporating· the Ne,vfoundland Electric Telegraph Con1-
11any, 'vhich ,yas read a first tin1e. ¥ 

Ordered-That the 3itl1 l~ule of the House, so far as it respects tl1e above ... 37th rule of the !louse 
sus_Fended. 

11an1ed Bill, be suspended. · 

Whereupon the said Bill 'vas read a second time, and it \Vas. 

()rdered-"fhat the House go into Com1n-ittee thereo11 tc:>-n1orro,v, and tl1at 
it be printed .. 

• 

:Bill read 2nd timeb. 
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l3ill to encourage Steam A DP,putation from tl1e House of Assembly broug~ht up a Bill for the concur-
communication brought 
up, and read 1st time. rence of this Hoi1se, entitled "An Act for the encouragement of comn1unicatiou 

School returns laid before 
the House by (;Ommand 
of the Go,·ernor. 

by Steam lJet\veen certain ports and St. John's," 'vl1ich \vas read a first t1n1e-and 

Ordered to be read a seco11d time to-n1orrow. 

The Ho11ourable Mr. Secretary CRownv laid before the House, by directio11 
of the Gover11or, certain Returns applied for by Address of the House to His Ex
cellency on tl1e 19tl1 instant. 

Bill to remove doubts, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to remove doubts lvith reference to 
~~·d a third time, and the applicatio11 of certain portions of tl1e Crimi11al Law of England to this Island," 
passed. was read a third time, and passed,-and it was 

Title. Ordered-That the Title of the Bill be " An Act to remove doul)ts 1vith re
ference to the application of certain portions of the Criminal La'v of Eng~land to 
this Isla11d. ~ 

\Vl1ereupo11 the Ho11ourable the President sig11ed the same. 

Deputation from the A Deputatio11 from the House of Assembly brought up the following1 Mes-
House of Assembly with er • 
Message reque$ting per- saoe .-
mission to examine cer-
tain mem hers of the ilA': p .. ·a t 
Council on the Tariff. .J.r.i r · 1 esi en , 

• 

House adjourns. 

Houao meetl. 

The House of Assembly respectfully reql1est that Her Majesty's Council will 
be pleased to permit the Honourable Ed,vard Mortimer Arcl1ibald, the Honou~·a
ble William Thomas, the Honourable Charles Fox Bennett, and the Honourable 
Laure11ce O'Brien, to attend before the Select Committee of this House upon the 
Tariff for tl1e purpose of being examined. 

(Signed,) 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, } 

24th Marcl1, 1852. 

J. KENT, 

Speaker. 

011 motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. 

FRIDAY, 26TH MARCH, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 
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1-Jis Excellency S11t J. G. LEl\tl .. i\RCIIANT, Goveruor. 

~t£Stnt : 

EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial ~Secretary. 
\\TILLIAM THOMAS. 

\ 

WILLJAl\1 B. ROW~. 
JOSEPli NOAD. 
ClIARLES F. BENNE1 .. T. 
LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

General. 

1"he 111inutes of V\rednesday last '1Vere read. 

• 

~!embers present. 

l"he Honourable Mr. THOMAS laicl on the table a Petition from a Comtnittee Petition for promoting 
· d b h · l b" f S J h ' .e. .. S . . E-team communication,--ap po1nte y t e in 1a 1tants o t. o n s ior promoting · team commun1cat1on. laid on the table. 

On motion made a11d seconded, it 'vas 

()Tdered-With reference to tl1e Message of the House of Assembly of the Pertnission given to cer-
tain members of the 

24th inst., tl1at the Honourables Messrs. Archibald, Thomas, Bennett, and O'Brien, Council to attend a Com-

have permission to attend a Special Committee of the House of Assembly, if they ~~~~e~bl~. the House of 

think fit. 

Whereupon d Message to tl1e above effect 'vas transmitted to the House of 
Assen1blv. 

el 

Pursuaut to the order of the day the I-louse 'vent into committee on the Bill e11ti- lncrea~e of Rep1··esenta• 

d A A · h b f R · · l G 1 A bl ti res Bill committed. tle " n ct to increase t e n~1n er o epresentat1ves 111t1e enera sse1n y 
of this lsla11d, and to reg .. ulate the l{epresentatio11 thereof." 

The Ho11ourable Mr. THOl\'IAS in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported tl1e Bill \vith some amendments. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Ordered-That the Ame11dments be eng~rossed, and the BilJ as amended read 
a third time to-11Jorrow-

A Deputatio11 from tl1e House of Assembly broug~ht up the following .. Mes" 
sage:-

M1\ President, 

The House of Assembly respectfully tequest that Her Majesty':s Cott11cil \vill .. 

.nepo1·'ted with amend
ments. 

j),f essage frotn the House 
of Assembly asking per
mission for the Hon'ble 
James Crowdy to attend 
a Committee of tl:e Aa
sem bl y. 
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• 

Fermission giyen. 

Harbour Grace Gas Light 
Eill committed. 

:Reported with some 
amfndments • 

• 

be pleased to give leave to the Honourable James Cr()\Vd)' to attend i11 tl1e Co111-
mittee Room of this House 011 l\1onda)" next, at 11 o'clock, A.M., in order to his 
being· examined before the Com1nittee of Audit. 

(Signed,) 

HousE. OF AssEMBLY, } 

24th Marcl1, 1852. 

' 

J. KENT, 

Speaker. 

Ordered that the Honourable Mr. Crowdy have permission to attend the saifl 
Committee of the House of Assembly if he think fit. 

Whereupon a message \Vas transmitted to the Assembly accordingly. 

Pursuant to the order of t11e dav the House we11t into Committee 011 the Bill ., 

entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Company under tl1e style and title of tl1~ 
Harbour Grace Gas Light Company." 

The Honourable Mr. CROWDY in the Chair. 

After .some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

The amendments are as follow : 

In tl1e Third Section of the BilJ, expunge aJI the words between the 'vord 
" sectio11" in the second Ji11e, and tl1e word " shall" in tl1e third line. 

In tl1e Fourth Section, expunge the figure " 2" i11 the third line, and insert 
" 3" in its place. 

Ordered-That the Amendme11ts be eng,rossed, and the Bill, as an1encled,. 
read a third time to-morrow. 

Bill to incorporate New- Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act. to Incorporate 
f oundland Steam packet . 
Company, read 3rd time a Con1pany under the style and title of the Newfou11dla11d Steam Packet Company" 
and passed. was read a third time and passed, and the Honourable th~ President signed the 

same. 

~duca~ion Act continua- A Deputatior1 fron1 the House of Assembly brou0 'l1t 11p a Bill for the concur-
t1on Bill brought up, and . . . b • 

read 1st time. rence of this House, entitled "Ai1 Act to continue an Act passed 111 the 14tl1 )rear. 
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His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCI-IANT, Gove'rnor. 

of the Reig11 of Her present Majesty, e11titled "An Act for the encourag~ement 

•Jf Education," \vhich 1vas read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a seco11d time to-n10ITO\V. 

On motio11 made a11d seconded, the House adjot1rned until Monday next. 

l\10NDA Y, 29TH MARCH, 1852. 

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. 

~resent : 

The Hon@urabk JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secreta1~y-
" 'VILLIAM THOMAS. 
'" WILLIAM B. ROW .. 
'" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General .. 

1.,he minutes r.of Friday last 'vere read .. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

}!embers present. 

On niotion of the Honourable Mr. THOMAS, a Petition from. the St. John's Petition for pron1oting 
steam communication-

Com1nittee 'for promoting· Steam communication 'vas read,-and reacl. 

Ordered to lie ·011 the table. 

The Ho11ourable lVIr. C&ownv, by directio11 of the Governor, laid before the l)ocuments laid on the 

House the annual return of the St. John's Water Company. . table. 

The Honourable Mr. CROWDY laid on the table Petitions from Clerg·y1nen Petitions from various 

d • l b. f l Ch } f E I I ·d · B . C 1. G places on the subject of ' .an 1111a itants o :t 1e urc 1 o ng anc, res1 ent 111 onav1sta, ata 1na, reens- Education laid on the 

pond, and King·'s Cove, praying~ that a proportionate part of the yearly grant, accord- table. 
' 

ing, to population, n1ay be a'varded to them. 

On n1otio11 of the Honourable Mr. NoAD the Bill entitled " An Act to in- ~ncreas.e of Repr;senta .. 
' t1ves Bill re-committed. 

crease tl1e n11mber of Representatives in the General Assembly of this lsla11d, 
~nd to reg~ula~e the Representation thereof," 'vas re-committed. 

The Ho11ourable Mr. THOMAS in the Chair. 
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Jleported. 

Read a third t ime, and 
passed. 

\ 

After some time the 1-:louse resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill \vithout f11rther amendment. 

Ordered that the report he received. 

'Vhereupon, pursua11t to the order of tl1e day, the Bill; as a1nended, ' vas read 
a thircl ti1ne and passed, ancl the Honourable tl1e President sig~ned the same. 

The Amendments are as follo'v :-

Expunge tl1e first and second Sections of the Bill, and insert in place thereof, 

as f ollol\7S :-

Be it tl1erefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assen1bl)', in Leg'isla
tive session convened, that from and after the dissolution or expiration of the pre• 
sent General Assembly, any future House of Assen1bly sl1all consist of T,venty
nine ffiP,mbers, of 'vhom thirtee11 shall be a quoru1Il, and tl1at for the purpose of 
the elecrio11 of the members of the said Assem b}y, this Isla11cl shall be dividefl as 

follo,vs ; that is to say :-

The district of T,villingate a11d -Fogo, 'vhich shall be comprisecl 'vithin tl1e 
limits of the present electoral district of T,viJiing·ate anti Fogu, aud sl1alI be repre
sented in the said General Assembly by t\,tO members. 

The district of Bonavista, 'vhicl1 shall be co1nprised 'vithin the limits of the 
present electoral district of Bona vista, and shall be represented in the said General 

Assembly by three members. 

The district of Trinity, \vhicl1 shall be comprised within the lin1its of the 

present electoral district of Ti·inity, and shall be represented in the said General 
Assen1bJy by three members. 

The district of Conception Bay, 'vhicl1 shall be comprised 'vithin the lin1its 
of the }Jresent electoral district of Conception Bay, and shall be represented in the 
General Assembly by seven members, of 'vl1om one shall be cho~en by th fl el€ctor8 
residing, in that part of the said district, to be called the southern division thereof: 
lying' bet,veen the district of St. John's and Brig~us, exc]usive ;-two by the elec

tors residing' in that part of the said district, to be called the Port-de-Grave division 
tl1Preof, lying bet,veen Brig·11s inclusive, and Bryant's Cove, inclusive ;-two by the 

electors residing in that part of the said district, to be called the Harbour Grace and 
Carbonear division thereof, lyiug bet,vee11 Bryant's Cove exclusive, and Crocker·s 

Cove Brook, and including' Harbot1r Grace a11d Carbonear Islands-t1co by the 

' 
• 

• 
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His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gover·nor. 

electors residing .. in that part of the said district, to be called tl1e norther11 divisio11 

thereof, lying· bet,veen Crocker's Cove Brook and Bay-de-Verd, inclusive. 

1~he district of St. John's, 'v hich shall comprise tl1e present electoral district 

of St. Jol1n's, and shall be bounded ~uutb,vardJy by a straig"ht line dra,v11 fron1 

Petty Harbour to Broad Cove, botl1 inclusive; and the sai<l district shall be re-
• 

))resented in the said General Assembly lJ)' six members, of 'vhom t'vo shall be 
chosen by the electors resident in that part of the district not comprised 'vi thin the 

bol1ndaries and li111its of the to,vn of St. Joh11's, as mentioned and described in the 
30th section of an Act passed in the 9th and 10th years of Her Majesty's 1~eig .. n, 

entitled " A11 Act to reg·ulate the Re-building of the to\v11 of St. John's and the 
drainag .. e and se,verag·e of the same, and to repeal certain acts therein mentionedH 

--\vhich shall be called the First Division ;-t,vo n1e1nbers shall he chosen by .. 
the electors resident 'vithin that part of the said to,vn of St. John's as above boun. 

<led an<l described, 'vhich lies to tl1e east,,·ard of a line running .. from the harbour 

up the ini~dle of Church Hill ; thence along .. the middle of the road leading· round 

tl1e lrestern side of tl1e old Church Yard and up Garrison Hill, and thence bJ' the 
middle of the road running .. to,vards Long Pond, until it reaches the rear line of t11e 

to,vn, \vhich shall lle called the iSecond Division : and two n1embers shall be 

cl1osen by the electors residing 'vi thin that part of the said to,vn. '1S above bounded 

and described, lying .. to the 'vest,vard of the said Jine running .. up Chttrch Hill above 

i11entioned, 'vhicl1 sl1alJ be called tl1e Third Division. 

Tl1e district of Ferryla11d, 'vhicl1 sl1all Ile comprised within the limits of the 

present electoral district of Ferry land, and shall be represented i11 the said General 

Asse1nbly by t'vo members, 

The district of Placentia and St. Mary's, \vhich shall · be co1nprised 'vithin the 

li1nits of the present electoral district of Place1ltia and St. Mary, and shall 

be represented in the said General Assembly by two men1bers. 

The district of Burin, whicl1 shall be comprised \Yithin the lin1its of the }lre~ 

sent electoral c]ist.rict of Burin, and shall be represe11ted in the said Gerieral As
sen1 blv bv t\vo 1nembers. 

~· .,; 

The district of Fortune Bay, 'vhicl1 shall be comprised 'vithi11 the limits of 
the present electoral district of Fortune Bay, and shall l)e represerited in the said 
General Asse111bly by 011e member. 

The district of Burg .. eo and LaPoi1e, \Vl1ich shall comprise all that part of the 

sot1th coast of the Island lying· betvfeen Bonne Bay and Cape Ray, \vitl1 tl1e islands 

adjacent thereto, and .shall be re1)resented in tl1e said General Assembly by one 
member. 

• 

• 
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29tli §Iarcli, 1852. 

FOURTl-1 SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15T11 OF VI(;TORIA. 

!Iarbottr Grace Gas Light 
incorporation Bill read 
3d time, and passed. 

Insert at the end of the 3rd section of the Bill, as f oJio,vs :-

And be it further enacted, that for the purpose of the electio11 of mern bers 
to serve in any future General Assembly, it shall be Ja,vful for the Governor or 

Administrator of the Gover11ment for the time being·, to 11ominate a11d appoint 

proper persons to execute the office of Returning Officer in eacl1 of the sai<l 
electoral districts and divisions of districts of this island, to wl1om lvrits, i11 Her 
l\1ajesty's 11ame, shall be issued, directi11g them to sum1non the freeholders ancl 

householders of all the said districts and divisions of districts respectively, to pro .. 

ceed to the election of persons to represent them in the General Assembly, accordi11g 
to tl1e regulations and directions contained in Her Majesty's Royal Instructions 
aforesaid, and such otl1er reg .. ulations and directio11s as shall be sig .. 11ified in any 

Proclamatio11 or Proclamations to be issued by such Governor or Adn1ii1istrator 

of the Governn1e11t, and according to the Ja,vs of tl1is island no'v in force, or here

after to be in force in that behalf. 

Pursuant to the order of the da)-, the Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act to 

Incorporate a Compa11y under the style and title of the IIarbour Grace Gas Light 

Comp~ny" was read a third time, and passed. 

Whereupon the Honourable the Preside11t signed the same_ 

Eill to consolidate the Pursuant to the order of the day, t11e House 'vent into Committee 011 the Bill 
St. John's Re .. building 
Acts committed. to consolidate and amend tl1e St. John's Re-bt1ilding Acts. 

. 
Tl1e Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some time tl1e House resumed. 

• • 
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morro,v. 

Ordered-Tl1a.t the Report be received. 

J>etitions on tlie ~ubjEct The Ho11ourable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL laid on tl1e table Petitions fro111 
of Education laid on the / 
table by the Attorney- Grate's Cove, Bay-de-Verds,Bay Roberts, Spa11iards Bay, Bishop's Cove and Island 
General. Cove, Brig'us; and Carbonear, 011 the sul)ject of Education. 

Bill to declare prior Purs11ant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An A.ct to declare the 
claillls of Seamen, &c., in L l · I · f F. h S d th S t · f ca~e of the insolvencies a \V as to t 1 e prior c aims o IS ern1en, earn en, an o er ervan s, in cases o 
of ~~eir fi ii·ers, &c., read insolvencies of their Hirers or Employer~ " 'vas read a second time-and 
"d time. ' 

Ordered to be committed to-morro,v . 

• 
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29tli and 31st March, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governo1·. 

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into committee on the Bill Carbonear St~eet Act 
' amendment Bill com .. 

entitled "A11 Act to amend the Carbo11ear Street Act. mitted. 

'"f he Honourable Mr. Row in the Chair. 

After some ti1ne the House resumed. 

'"fhe Chairrna11 reported prog .. ress and asked leave to sit ·again to-morrow~ 

()rdered-That tl1e Report be received. 

On motion made and seco11ded that the Bill entitled " An Act for ascertain- On m_otion that the Cen .. 
sus bill be read a 2nd 

ing .. the population of this Colony and other statistical information,, be read a second time-

time,-the Honourable Mr. 1,HOMAS, seconded by the Honourable Mr. BENNETT, 

rnoved in amendment,. that tl1e said Bill be read a sfcond time on this day six 
1nonths. 

Wl1ereupon the House divided. 

AYES- NoEs-

,.fhe Honourable Mr. Thomas. The Honourable the Attorney-General. House divide" 
• 

" Mr. Rolv. " thf' Coltrnial SecretarJr"' 
" Mr. Bennett. " Mr. Noad. 

So it passed in the negative. 

The House then divided on the original motion, when there appeared 

AYES- NoEs-

The Ho11ourable the Attorney-General. The Honourable Mr. Thomas~ Bill lost. 

" the Colonial Secretary. " Mr. Rolv. 
" Mr. Noad. " Mr. Ben11ett. 

So it passed in tl1e negative. 
' 

... 
011 motio11 made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday House adjo•rns., 

next. 

WEDNESDAY, 31s'1, MARCfl , 1852. 

"fhe House met pursuant to adjournment. HouEe meets. 
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31st 1JI(t1~cJi, 1852. 

l~OURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF \TICTORIA. 

lBrtsrnt: 

l\lem hers present. Tlie Honourable E .. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" "

1IL.LIAM B. RO\'''· 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
'~ Cl-IARLES F. B.ENNET1.,. 
" LA URERCE O'BRIEN. 

• 
The minutes of lVIonday last \Vere read . ... 

" 

Petitions laid on the ta- The Honourable Mr. Row laid on the Table, Petitions on the subject of 
ble on the !ubject of Edu . f H , C T · · l H b B · · 
Education. cation, rom eart s ontent, r1n1ty, anc ar our rita1n. 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN laid Petitions on the table on the same subject 

fi~om Petty Harbour, South Shore Conceptio11 Bay, Lance Cove, Belle Isle, Portu
gal Cove and Broad Cove, Pouch Cove, and Torbay. 

The llonourable Mr. BENNETT also laid on the Table, Petitions 011 the same 

subject, from Lamali11e, Harbour Beaufette, Ferryland, a1i.d Burin. 

Petitic.n that a d1awback On motio11 of the Honoural)le the ATTORNEY-GENERAL, the Petitio11s of 1ner- · 
be granted of all duties , • . 
on articles used for ship- chants and others of St. Johns, praying that a dra,vback be g·ra11ted of all duties 
building-read. 011 articles used for Ship-building " 'as read-aiid 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

Petition on subject of The Honourable Mr. THOMAS laid on the Table a Petit1011 on the subject of 
Education laid on the 
table. • Educatio11, from members of the Cl1urch of England in St. John's. 

Prior claims of Fisher .. 
men, &Q, Bill committed. 

House ad~ouw. 

• 

PurRua11t to tl1e order of the day, the House went into Committee on the Bill 
entitled " An Act to declare tl1e La'v as to the prior claims of Fishermen, Seamen, 

and other SPrvants, i11 cases of insolvencies of tl1eir Hirers or Employers." 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in tl1e chair., 

After some time tl1e House resumed. 

T11e Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morro\V. 

Ordered that the report be received. 

On motion 1nade and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next . 
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2d A1Jril, · 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gove'rnor. 

FRIDAY, 2o APRIL, 1852. 

T l1e House n1et JlUrsuant to adjourntnent. House n1eets. 

~resent: 

T he Honourable E. lVJ. AilCHIB t.\LD, Attorney General. 1'Iembers present. 

" .JAMES CROWDY, (}olonial ~Secretary. 

" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

" "
11LLIAM THOMAS. 

rrl1e 1ninutes of Wednesday last 'vere read. 

<)n motion of the Honourable Mr. Row, Petitions from Heart's Content,. P etitions ~n the suhje~t 
. . • . . of Educatwn ·from van .. 

l -Iarbour Br1ta1n, and Tr1111ty, s1g·ned by Clerg·ymen and other n1embers of the ous places read. 

Church of England resident in those p1ares, praying that a proportionate part of 
the yearly gra11t for Education may l>e a'varded, according to population, for the 

support of Schools in connexion 'vith the Church of England, and under the 

d1rectio11 of tl1e Clergy and other members of that Church only, \Vere read-and 

()rdered to 1 ie 011 tl1e table. 
• 

( )n motion of the Honourable lVIr. CRo,vnv, Petitions to the same efrect frotn 

the Clergymen and others of Catalina, Bonavista, and Greenspond, 'vere read
a nrl 

()tdered to lie on the table. 

On motio11 of tl1e Ho11ourable Mr. BENNETT, P etitions to the sa1ne efiect 
fron1 Clergymen and others of Harbour Beaufette, La1naJine, Ferryland, and 

Ruri11 'vere read-and 

Ordered to Jie 011 the table. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN, Petitio11s to the same efrect, fron1 

Clergymen and otl1ers of Petty Harbour, Torbay, Pouch Cove, Portugal Cove and. 

Broad Cove, Lance Cove, Belle Isle, and South Shore of Conce11tion BaJ', lvere 
1·ead-and 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
G 
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2d and 5tlt April, · 1852. 

FOURTH SESSIO~, F0l1RTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF v1c~roRIA . 

On motion of the Hono11rable Mr. Row, on behalf of the II011oural)le Mr. 
ARCHIBALD, Petitions to the same effect from Clergy1nen and others of Carbonear, 
Grate's Cove, Bay-de-Verds, Bay Roberts, Spaniards Bay, Bishop's Cove and lsland1 
Cove, and Brigus, lvere read-and 

Orclerecl to lie on the table. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. THOMAS, Petitions from men1bers of the 
Church of England in the to\vn of St. John's, and from tl1e inhabitants of Fogo, 
praying that the grant for Education n1ay not be further divided, \Vere read-and 

Ordered to lie on tl1e table. 

Bill t,oconsoli_da~ethe St. Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e House 've11t into Committee on tl1e Bill 
Johns re-bu1ld1ng Acts . . 1 d A A l"d d d h S J I ' R b ·1a· A " committed. ent1t e " n ct to conso 1 ate an amen t e t. o 111 s e- u1 1ng cts . 

House adjourns; 

House meets .. 

Members present-

..-fhe Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some tiine the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit agai11 to-111orro,v. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

On motion ma<le and seco11ded, the House adjourned until Monday next .. 

JVIONDAY, DTH APRIL, 1852. 

The House met purst1ant to adjourn1nent. 

~ttStl\t : 

The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Ge1ieral,, 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM Bo· RO\V. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE1~T. 

" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

, Tl1e minutes of Fridav last 'vere read, 
" 
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5tk and 7 tk AJJril, 1852. 

His Excellency S1R J. G. LElVIARCHANT, Gover1.tot. 

The Honourable Mr. CRoWDY laid befot'e the House by direction of the Document laid before the 
' House by Mr. Secretary 

Governor, in compliance with an Address of this House to His Excellency, a Crowdy • 
• Return of Pupils attending the St. John's General Protestant Academy, f?r the 

week ending the 13th Niarch. • . 

On motion of th·e Honourable l\fr. Row, it was 

Ordered-That the Bill entitled "An Act for the encouragement of com
munication by steam between certain ports and St. John's," be printed. 

Pursua11t to the order of the day the House went into Committee on the Bill to consolidate the 
' St. John's Re .. building 

Bill entitled " An Act to consolidate and amend the St. John's Re-building Acts.' Acts committed. 

The I-lonourable Mr. BENNETT in the chair .. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. 

Ordered that the report be received. 

A Deputatio11 fron1 the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concur- Ship-building Bill-

f h. H · ) d A A £ th f• SI · l ·id· ,, breught up, and reMl 1st rence o t 1s ouse~ ent1t e " n ct or e encouragement o np- JUI 1ng·, time. 

\vhich was read a first time and 

"' Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow, and to be printed. 

On motion made and seco11ded, the llouse adjourned until \Vednesday 1-Iouse adjourn!o 

next. • 

WEDNESDAY, 7TH APRIL, 18522 

The Hottse 1net pursuant to adjournment. HouEe meetsQ 

~t£Stnt: 

71/ie Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attotney Generate Members present. 

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretaryo 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE11T. 

The n1inutes of Monday last were read . 
• G2 

• 
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7 tit April, 1852. 

}"'0Ull1"H SESSION, FOURTfl GENER~t\L ASSEMBL '\ ... , 15TH OF't \1ICTORIA. 

llill to consolidate the St. Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse 've11t into Co1nmittee on the- f»i.ll 
John's Re-building Acts 
comrnitteJ. entitled "An Act to consolidate and amend the St. Joh11's Re-building· Acts. :' 

:Prior claims of Servan ts 
Bill committed. 

I{eported with Amend
ments. 

The am~ndments in prior 
claim• of Servants Bill. 

The Hono11rable Mr. BENNETT i11 ·the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairma11 reported progress, and asked leave to sit ag"ain to-morro,vn 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

• 

Ordered-That the An1endments 011 the said Bill be printed. 

PurRuant to tl1e order of the day, the 1-J ouse 'vent into Con1mittee on tlie Bill 
entitled " An Act to declare the Law as to the prior claim~ of Fishermen, Searneu~ 

and other SPrvants, in cases of insolvencies of their Hirers or Employers.}' 

The Honourable Mr. NoAn in the (~hair. 

After some time the House resumer1. 

The Chairman reported the Bill witl1 some a111endments. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Orclered-That the Amendme11ts be engrossed, and the Bil] as amended reac~ 

a third time on Monday next . 

The amendments are as follo\v: 

In the Title of the Bill expu11ge the 'vords ~'declare the Ja,v as to the p~ior,'~ 

a11d insert in place thereof the lvords "provide for the." 

In the preamble e:xpunge all the words after the \vord " \Vl1ereas," to the \vor(I 
" prior," inclusive, in tl1e 5th line-and insert in ·place thereof, "it is expedie11t to 

provide for the." 

--- ·---6th line, insert the word "Fisher.men" after the \Vord "Seamane'' 

------ 7th and 8th lines-after the \Vord " depenclencies'' in the 7tl1 

line, exp11nge all the 'vorcls to the '"·ord ~'employers," i11clusive, in the 8th lil1e
and insert " their'' in place of " such," in this line. 

__ ..._ ___ 9tl1 line-expung"e the '\vords " for ren1edy \\'hereof.'~ I 
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7 tli and 12th April, 1852. 

His E~vcellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Govei~nor. 

In the 1st section insert '~therefore" after the lvord "it." 

-------------- 8tl1 line~expung~e the word "upon," in this line, to the 'vord 
'·' se~._,on," inclusive, in the 13th line. 

Insert in the 15th Jine, after t11e \vord ''pound," the words "out of the estate 
and effects of such ~nsol vent or Insolvents, anything to the contrary in any Lalv or 

Statute now in force in this Island notwithstanding." 

lu the 15tl1 line-expttnge the \vords "so far as such Fish and Oil, or the value 
thereot~ 'vill go.'' 

l(ith and 17th Iines-exp11nge the words "Fish and Oil, or the value thereof," 
and insert in their place the words "estate and effects." 

Pursuant to the order of the day the House lvent into committee on the Bill enti- Electric. ·relegraph Biil 

] A I . f. A d . h h f -committed. tie< " n Act to repea certain parts o a11 ct passe 1n t e 14t year o Her 
J\rlajesty's reig·n, entitled "An Act for the appointment of Electric Telegraph 
Con1111issioners, and for Incorporat1ng Electric Teleg .. raph Companies; and also to 
pi:ovide for Incorporating· the Newfo11ndland Electric 1,elegraph Company." 

1.,he Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairma11 repGrted progress and asked leave to sit ag·aiu on l\1onday next. 

Ordered that the Report be received. 

On motion 1nade and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next. 

MONDAY, 12TH APRIL, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjour11ment. 

~rtscnt: 

Tile Ilonou11 able E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Gene1~az. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'' WILLIAM THOl\lAS. 
" WILLIAM B. RO\V. 
' ~ CHARLES F. BENNETT. • 
" LAURERCE O'BRIEN. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 

I 

House adjoul'nl, 

House meets. 

1\1embers present. 
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12tlt April, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 

The minutes of Wednesday last \Vere read. 

Prior claims of Servants Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill as ame11ded entitled "An Act to 
:~ed~ad ad time aud declare the Law as to the prior claims of Fishermen, Seamen, and other Servants, 

Electric Telegraph Bill
committed. 

Reported with amend
ments. 

The Amendments. 

in cases of Insolvencies of their Hirers or Employer&," was read a third time and 
passed, and the Honourable the President signed the sa111e. 

Purs11ant to the order of the day the House went into Committee on the Bill 
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of Her 
Majesty's reign, entitled " A11 Act for the appointment of Electric Telegrapl1 Com
missio11ers, and for Incorporating Electric Telegrapl1 Companies, and also to pro
vide for Incorporating the Newfoundland Electric Telegraph Company." 

The Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill with sorr1e amendrr1e11t~. 

Ordered. that the report be received. 

The amendments are as follow: 

In the preamble of the Bill, expunge the words "the said in part recited Act," 
and insert instead thereof, "An Act passed in the 14th year of Her Majesty's 
Reign entitled " An Act for the appointment of Electric Telegraph Commissioners, 
and for Incorporating Electric Telegraph Companies." 

In the 3rd section, 3rd line-after the word ''be" insert "individually." 

4th line-expunge " no more than twenty-five," a11d inser~ 
in tl1eir stead " the payment of the debts of tlie said Corporatio11 to an amount not 
exceeding one hundred." 

5th line-after "share," insert "held by them respectively. '' 

At the end of this section, insert "Provided always that nothing herein-con
tained shall be construed to exempt the Joint Stock of the said Corporation from 
being .. liable for, and chargeable with, the debts and eng .. agements of the same." 

In the 5th section, 5tl1 line-insert " general" in lieu of" special." 

7th and 8th lines-i11sert " Board of Directors for the past'' 
in place of " Committee of the last." 

\ 
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12tli April, 1852. 

llis Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 
~ 

In the 6th section, 7th line-insert " issued aga1nst l1in1," after the word 

" execution." 

19th Jine-expung~e "tl1e prior holder of any sucl1 shares," 

and insert instead " su.ch Shareholder." 

In the 7th section, 2d line-expung .. e " the said," . and insert instead the . 
letter " a." 

In the 8th section, insert at the end thereof, as follo,vs: " And if such owner 
or occupier, or the Agent of the said Company, shall neglect or refuse to choose 
and appoiut an Arbitrator within four days after notice in writing to him from the 
opposite party; or if such two Arbitrators, when duly chosen and appointed, shall 
disagree in the cl1oice of a third Arbitrator, in any such case it shall be lawful for 
the Colonial Secretary for the time being" to nominate any such Arbitrator, or 
such third Arbitrator, as the case may be, who sl1all possess the same po,ver as if 
chosen in manner above provided. 

Jn the 9th section of the Bill, 3rd line-after the word "Telegraph," insert " to 
be established by the said Compa11y." 

In the 1.0th section, 1st line-after the word " person," insert "wilfully .. " 

------- 2nd line-after " li~t\" insert " established by the saitl 
Company." 

- ------- 3rd line-expunge the word "five" before "pounds," and 
insert in place thereof the word " tlvo." 

------,..--- 8th line-after the word" colonv," insert "and in default of 
' ~ 

goods and chattels to satisfy such Warrant, every such off ender shall be committed 
to Gaol by sucl1 Justice or Justices for any period not exceeding thirty days." 

-------,.----9th line-insert" such" before the 'vord "Telegraph." 

In the 11th section, 2nd line-insert "of Electric Telegraph" before " shall"
and after "completed," insert "from St. John's." 

- -·------6th line-insert after" Hole," "and such localities as shall 
f\rst have been approved of by the Governor and Council." 

In the 12th section, 1st line-after " as," insert '' the said line of Electric Tele

graph from St. John's to Cape Ray she>ll have been completed and''-and after the 
'\Vo rd " path,'' insert " or road." 

' 

, 
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I2tk April, 1852. 

f~OURTH SESSION, FOURTH GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY 15TH OF ''ICTORI ~~ · 

' 

---- 2nd li11e-expunge this line and the first three words of the 
3rd line, and insert in their stead," along tl1e course of the said Telegraph.', 

------- 12th section, 5th line-expunge " the sum" and iusert in-. 
stead " a sum at .the rate." . · 

• At the end of this section, insert ''Provided tl1at all Bridg·ps for1ning~ part of 

the said Bridle path shall not be less than eight feet in widtl1 respectively, ancl 
that the said Bridle path, in its course across all marshes, shall be drained of the 
"vidth of not less tha11 twelve feet; and further, that no part of the said sun1 shall 
be paid until the said road shall have been inspected by a Government Surve3~or, 

a11d certified by him to be in conformity to the provisions of this Act." , 

The I 4tl1 section to be the 19th section. 

Tl1e 16th section, 3d li11e-expunge the words "exclusive" and "and." 

---·---- 4th line-expunge "of a11y line" a11d insert i11 their stea(l 
"and working of the said line, or of any other line"-expunge i11 this line the 
words "easter11 or." 

The 17th section 2d line-insert after "Governor" the words "for the time 
being.'> 

------- 5th line-:-expunge "by service on" and insert instPad 
' 'vhich shall be served upon." 

-------- 12th Jine-between " twelve" and '~ mo11ths" insert '' calen
dar," and after the word " notice" insert " and after payment made or tendered 
in manner hereinafter provided." 

--------..- 13th Jine-bet\veen "company" a11d "li11e'' insert " trunk 
or inain." 

------- 17th line-between "charters" and "shall'' insert "rela-
ting thereto.'' 

---------- 19th line-expunge " thereinafter" and insert " thence-
forth" instead. 

----..,..-.-.. 20th line-expunge the "·ord " any" after the \Vord ''of,'' 
and after the word " company" insert " or any Shareholder thereof/' 
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12tli and l 4tli April, 1852. · 

I/is Excellenc._1/ Sir J. G. LE:\1ARCEIANT, Governor. 

,..fhe 17th section, 2 Ist line-after " 'varrant" insert " or ,varrants." At the 
• f 

~~nd of this section, insert "and the pay1nent or payments in discharg .. e of such 
\varrant or 'varrants, shall be made or tendered by the Treasurer aforesaid to the 
President and Directors of the said Company, or to their principal officer or Agent 
in this 1s1and, in such manner as tl1e Governor for the ti1ne being shall direct ancl 

appoint." 

in the 19th section, 2d line-expunge " and shall" and insert " to" instead. 
At the e11d of this section, insert "but such Shareholder shall nevertheless be liable 
in manner a11d to the extent hereinbefore provided, for any debts or liabilities of 
the said Corporation incurred or subsisting at the time of any such transfer." 

()rdered-1"hat the i\mendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, 
read a third ti1ne to-morrolv. 

I 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e daJ' the House 'vent into Co1nn1ittee on the Bill Bill to consolidate the 
St. Joh n's Re~building 

entitled " An Act to consolidate a11d an1end the St. Jol1n's Re-building· Acts." Acts-comn1itted. 

The Honourable Mr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some time the 1-!ouse resumed. 

1.,he Chairrna11 reported prog .. ress and asked leave to sit ag·ain to-1norro\lr . 
. 

Ordered that tl1e Report be received. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the encou- Stean1 communication 
Bill-l'ead 2d time. 

rag·en1ent of communication by steam bet,veen certain ports and St. Joh.n's, \Vas 
read a second time-and 

Ordered to be com1nitted to-morro\V. 

011 motion made and seco11ded~ the House adjourned until ''r ednesday House adjournso 

11ext. 

WEDNESDAY,.14TH· APRIL, 1852. 

The House 1net pt1rsuant to adjournment. E ouse meets. 

H 
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l 4tli April, 1852. 
. 

f()lJRTI-l SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF \1ICTORIA. 

~Iembers pl'esent. 

Notice of Bill to simplify 
proceedings in Equity. 

~ttsent: . 

The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General~ 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" °"rlLLIAM THOMAS. 
'' WILLIAM B. ROl\i. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE11 T .. 
'' LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The 111inutes of Monday last 'vere read, 

The Honourable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL laid 011 tl1e table a Petition fron1 
l\1r. Harcourt Mooney. 

The Honourable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL g·ave notice that to-morro'v lie 

'vould bring in a Bill to simplify proceedings 011 the Equity side of the Supreme 
and Circuit Courts. 

Electric Telegraph ~ill Pursuaut to the order of the day, the Bill, as amend'ed, e11titled " Au Act to 
as amended, read 3d time 
and passed.. · re1)eal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of Her .Majesty's reigT1, 

• 

entitled " Ai1 Act for the appointment of Electric T~leg~raph Con1missioners'I 
and for Incorporating Electric Teleg~raph Companies ; and also to provide for 
Incorporating th~ Newfoundla11d Electric Teleg·raph Con1pany ,/' \Vas read a third 

, 

time and passed-

Whereupon the Honourable the Preside11t signed t11e same. 

Bill to consolidate the St. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ho11se went into Committee on tb.e 
J ohn's re-building Acts. " Bill to consolidate and amend the St. John's Re-building Acts." 

The Honourable Mr .. BENNETT in the chair. 

After some time the Hot1se resun1ed. 

The Chairman reported tl1e Bill. 

Ordered-That the said Bill be eng~rossed, and read a third time to-morrol\1
• 

Carbonear Street Act Pursuant to the order of the day, the House 'vent into Committee on thf' Bill 
amendn1ent Bill-com· entitled " An Act to ame11d the Carbonear Street Act." 
mi tted. 

Tl1e Ho11ourable Mr. Row in·the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed . 

• 
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I 4tli and 16th April, 1852. 

His Excellency >Sir J. G. LEl\1ARCHANT, Governor. 

'"fhe Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit ag"ain to-morro,v. 

Ot"dered-Tl1at the Report be received. 

Pursuant to the order of the dav, the Hot1se \vent into Committee on the Bill Steam communication bill 
., -committed .. 

entitled " An Act for the encouragement of communi~ation by steam bet"\\'ee11 
certain ports and St. John's." 

The Honourable Mr .. C&ownv in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

"f he Chai-fman reported the Bill livith some amendments. 

·ordered-That the report be received. 

Ordered-That the Amendme11ts be engrossed, ai1d the Bill as -amended read 
a third time to-morrow. 

The amendme11ts are as follo'v : 
' 

'\ 

Reported with amend
ments . . 

. In the lst sectio11 of the Bill, 4th .line-expunge all the. 'vords after the word The Amendments. 

" persons" in this line, to the \vord "Colony" inclusive, in the 5th line. 

-------- 8th line-insert tl1e word " be" bet,veen " or" and " absent," 
and expunge the \vord " himself," a11d at the end of this line, insert " it shall be 
Ja,vful for the Governor or Administrator of the Government in Council, to ape 
point anothe-r or others in his ol" their stead." 

Ex.punge the last foµr lines of this Section .. 

Pursua11t to the order of the day, the Bill entitled ,., An Act to continue an Education Act continu:?.·· 

A A 
tion biil--read 2d time . 

... .L\.ct passed in the 14th year of tl1e reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " n ct 
for ·the encouragement of Education," was read a second time-and 

Ordered to be :committed to-morro,v. 

On motioD inade and seco11ded, the House adjourned until Friday n~xt. Hou~e ·adjourns. 

t 

FRIDAY, 16TH APRIL, 1852. 

The H·ouse rnet pursuant to adjour11ment. House meets. 

H2 

• 
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16tlt April, 1852. 

l~~ouRTII SESSION, FOlTRTH GEl\ERAL ASSEi\1BL Y, 15TH OF \' ICTOllIA. 

·--------------~------------------------. ....... ~~~ .. ,_ ........ 

lBttStnt : 

:\l embers present. Tlie Honoilrable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CRO\\'~DY, Colotzial Secretary. 
'; WILLIAlVI THOMAS. 
" ''TILLIAl\'1 B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
'; CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAlTRENCE O'BRIEN. 

The minutes of \Vednesday last 'vere read. 

Petition of ~Ir. l\Iooney, 011 1notion, the Petition of Mr. Moone)r, praying" for leave of absence frorn 
t~ie lleporter-reau: his duties as Reporter during the next term of the Norther11 Circuit Court at J-:lar-

bour Grace, 'vas read-a11d it \Vas 

Ordered-That Mr. Mooney have leave according·Jy. 

Bill to consolidate and Pursuant to tl1e orcler of the day, the Bill to consolidate ancl amend the St. 
amend the St. J ~ho's re-
h'Jil<ling Acts-read a Joh11's Re-building Acts, was read a third time and passed-and it \Vas 
3d time and passed. 

Title. 

Dill to Rimplify Equity 
pl'oceed ings-brought in 
and l eacl 1st tin1e. 

Ordered-That the title of the said Bill be "An Act to consolidate and aiuend 
the St. John's Re-building Acts." 

. 
Pursuant to notice, the Honourable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL broug'ht iH a 

Bill to simplify proceedings on the Equity sicle of the Supreme and Circuit Conrt~j 

which 'vas rPacl a first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow, 4ln(J 

to be printed. 

i\Iessage from the Ho~se A Dept1tation from the House of Assembly brought 11p a messacre co11curring~ 
of Assembly, concurring · ~ _, 
in amendments on Har- in the ame11dments made by tl1e Council i11 the Bill entitled " An Act to incor-
bour Grace Gas Light ~ 
Compani Incorporation llorate a Company uuder the style and title of the Harbour Grace Gas Light 
:Bill. c ompany." 

Steam communication bill Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, tl1e Bill, as amended, e11titled " An Act "for 
read 3d time and passed. tile · · b b t · t d St encouragement of commu111cat1011 y steam etween c.er a1u per .s an - k • 

• 
John's," was read a third time and passed-and 

The Honourable tl1e President signed t11e same. 

Carbonear Street Act Pt1rsuant to tl1e order of the day, the House '"'ent into Com1nittee on the Bill 
nmendment Bill-com- entitled " An Act to amend the Carbonear Street Act." 
mitted. 

The Honourable Mr. Row in the Chair. 
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16tli and 19tli April, 1852. 
flis Excellency Sir J. G. LEi\1ARC1H.ANT, Governor. 

After son1e time the Hoi1se resumed. 

'"fhe Cl1air1nan reported prog~ress, and asked~ leave to sit ag~ai11 to-morro,v. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

On motion n1acle and .. seconded, the House adjourned u.ntil M.onclay next., 

l\10·NDAY; 19T11. APRIL, 18520 

~rhe House met pursuant to adjournment. 
' 

~resent: 

.. 

IIous.e adjourns~ 

House meetsa, 

The Honourable JAMES CRO\VDY, {)olonial Secreta1;y4'. :1.\lembers presen1i 

" WILLIAM ~HOlVIAS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. · 
'' JOSEPH NOAD. 
" LAllRENCE O'BRIEl\f .. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT .. 
" EDWARD M. AR_CHIBALD, Attorney General. 

The minutes of Friday last '\Vere read. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee on the Bill Carhonear Street Ao~ 
A.mendment l3ill-con: ... 

entitled " An Act to ame11d the Carbonear Street Act." mitted. 

The Honourable· Mr. Row in the Chair. 

After so1ne time tl1e House resumed .. 

The Chairman reported progress and asked· leave to sit ag"air1, and recom- Conference thereon rlj· 
. . commended. 

i11ended that a Conference be asked with the House of A'3sembly upon tl1e subject 
of the said Bill. 

Ordered-That the Report be received and· adopted'. 

()rdered-That the Ho11ourables Messrs. BENNETT, THOl\IAS, and Row, be Comniittee to draft in· 
stru ctions to Conf erR.es. 

a Select Committee to draft instructions to the Co11ferees. 

Pursua11t to the order of the day, the House '\Vent into Committee on the Education Bill-commit .. 

Bill entitled " An Act to continue an ~ct passed in tile 14th year of the ted • 

• 
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I9tli and 21st April, 1852 .. 

f()UR1'H. SESSIO~., FOliRT.f-1 GENER .. !\.L ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF \ 71CrfORIA. 

Ship.:building Bill~reaa 
2cl time. 

House adjourns. 

liouse nleets. 

reign of Her present Majest)r, ·entitled " An Act for the encouragen1ent of Educa
tion." 

The Ho11ourable Mr. O'BRIEN in tlie Chair. 

After .some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress, arid asked leave to sit ag"ain to-morrow. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Biil entitled '"An Act for the encourag'e• 
inent of Ship-building·," was read a .second time-and · 

Ordered to be committed to-morro,v . 
• 

On mot.ion made and ·Seconded, tl1e House adjourned lt-ntil ,,~ ednesday i1ext. 

WEDNESDAY, 2lsT APRIL, 1852. 

·The I-louse met .pursuant to adjournme11t. 

~rt·sent ': 

The Iloriourable E. M. ARCHIE t\LD, Attorney General,, 
" JAMES C -ROWDY, Colonial S:ecretaryo 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
~' ·JOSEPH NOAD. 
" ·CHARLES F. BENNETT.o 
" LAU-RENCE O'BRIEN. 

"fhe minutes of Monday last were read. 

Report of Select Uoin- The Honourable Mr. BENNETT, from the Select Committee ·appointed to draft 
mittee appointed to draft .. . • h c c h n·11 t.tl d " A A t t d th C 1-... ...... instruction to Conferees instructions to t e on1erees on t e I e11 I e n c · o ame11 e arl1Vnear 
on the Bill to amend the Street Act " reported a draft thereof. 
Carbonear Rtreet Act. ' . 

Rea cl. 

~ 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

The-said Report was then read by the Clerk, and is as follo~s :-. 

Her Majesty's Council have asked this Conference with the House ·of Assem
bly upon the Bill sent up to them from that House, entitled ·" A-n Act to amend 

• 
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21st April, 1852. 

His Excellency S1R J. G. LEMARCHANT,. Governo·r .. 

the Carbonear Street Act," for the purpose of expressing their· opinion that grant
ing· rr1oney from the general funds of tl1e Colony for the local improvement of any 
]>articular to,vn, 'vitho11t at the same time devising means· to replace in the Trea
sury tl1e amount so granted, 'vould be introductive of much public inconvenience. 
And they are further of opinion th~t if'th.e money sottght by this Bill be granted, 
s11ch gran.t should be accompanied by the im·position of a duty of ten per cent 
11pon the amou·nt of duties upon all imports into Harbour Grace and Carbonear, 
er1uivalent to that 'vhicl1 has been im·posed upon imports into St. John's, and 
t.o. be applied to the replacement in. the Treasury of the money so granted, 

\'l' hereupon, on motion, it was. 

Ordered-:--That the House g·o into Committee on the said· Report presentl):. 

\ 

The House according,ly \ve11t into Committee, the Ho11ourabl~ Mr. O'BRIEN. Committed •. 

in the Chair. .. .. . . 

After some time the Honse resumed: 

1,he Chairman reported that. the Committee had· risen~ . Committee rises. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went illto Committee on the Carbonear ~treet ~c~· 
amendment b1ll commit- • 

Bill entitled '' An Act to amend_ the Carbonear. Street Act .. " ted. 

1,he Honourable Mr. Row. in the Chair •. 

After some time th~ House resu1ned .. 

The Chairmam reported the Bill 'vith some Amendments~ . 

Ordered~ That the Report be received~-. 

The Ame11dme11ts are as follow :-. 

Reported with nm end
ments .• 

Expunge t 1he Preamble and first Section of the Bill, and insert as follows in The amendments •. 

place thereof ; 

Whereas it is expedient to repeal an Act passed· in the Fifth year of the reig~u 
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to reg'ulate the 
Streets of the to,vn· of Carbouear,:' and·to amend the provisions thereof;· 

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Legisla, 
tive Session convened, that the said recited Act shall be, and the same is hereby 
re1)ealed. 
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21st AJJril, 1852. 
' 

11,t)lJRt"l,ll SESSION; FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH C>F VICTORIA. 
-- _.__ __________________________________________ -.:... 

• 

' 

l11sert as tlie 2d Section of tl1e Bill, the follolving' \Vords: 

And 1Je it e11acte~ that the tnai11 street of Carbonear extending ro~ud 

the Ha1~bour thereof from the house of on t11e South-side, 

and round the \vestern s·ide of a certain p'ond on the \Vest end of the said harbuul", 
and tl1e11ce eastward to Crocker's Cove Beach, shall not be less tha11 50 feet in 
'vidth in every part thereof, and shall be made to conform to such line and plait 
a11d metes and bounds, as shall be fix,ed, settled, or ]aid do,vn concerning· the same, 

lly such Co1nmis~io11ers as shall u11der and by virtue of this Act f)e l1ereafter for that 
putpose appointed; a11d that all and e·very houses, stores, buildings, and etections '~7hat
soever whicl1 shall at any time or times hereafter be erec'ted or built in the said stteet, 

'vl1ether the same be erected on a11y vacant spot of g"rou11d, or upon the site of an.v 
former bt1ilding, shall be n1acle to conform to the '\vidth of the said street, as tl1e 
san1e is l1ereby established a11d directed: Provided al\vays, that nothing· herei n 
contained shall extend to require the removal of any house or store 'vhich hath 

bee11 built or erected previously to the pas~ing' of this Act ; and provided hke
lvise, that tl1e w~aterside of the prese11t li11e of tl1e said street or roa(l shal I re111ai11 

'undisturbed, save and except that bet,veen the north 'vest angle of l\1arshall 's 

house, and the nortl1 'vest ang·le of Forward's stone store, the soutl1 side, or \\1ater

side li11e of the said main street shall be a straig·l1t line. 

Tl1e 2d Section of the Bill to be the 3d Section. 

111 the 6th line of this Section, after the \Vord "boundaries''-expung'e all the 

'''"ords to the 'vord "also" exclusive, in tl1e 7th line, a11d insert instead "as described 

in tl1e preceding sectio11 and." . 
\ 

111 tl1e 9tl1 li11e-expung·e the word " to" betwee11 "and'' a11d '' run,'' a nti 
insert instead thereof, the words "lvhich said street shall." 

111 the lOth-expung'e tl1e ,,-ords bet,veen "form" and "cross-streets" botl1 
e xclusive, and insert instea(l thPreof, the 'vord " Four." 

111 the 11 th-exp11ng'e all the \Vords after the 'vord "' Firebreaks" in this 
line, a11d before tl1e 'vord "and." 

In tl1e 13th-expunge all the words after the \Vorel "\vide" in tl1is line, to the 

'vord " Carbonear" inclusive, 1n the 15th line, and insert in tl1eir place as follolvs ; 

" and shall extend.from the harbour of Carbo11ear, 11ortherly, to sucl1 ne\v street, 

and shall be laid out ~s nearly aR may be at right ang,les 'vitl1 the said 11elv street.', 
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21st .AJJ1Ail, 1852. 

I-Iis Excellenc.11 Sir J. G. LE:\fAilCHANT, Governoi·. 

In tht 3d Section of the Bill, 4th line-expung·e all the words from the 'vord 
'~ defined" in this line, to the 'vord "nor," lloth exclusive, in tl1e 5th line, 

a nd insert in place thereof "in n1anner aforesaid." 

In the 17th line-expung·e "assistance of'' a11d the \vord '' or" and insert in 

place of " or" the 'vord " () nd." 

In the 4th Section of tl1e Bill, 11th line expung·e the word " Three," . and 

insert "Seven" in place tl1ereof. 

Expunge the Proviso in this Section, and insert instead thereof as follows : 

Provided al,vays, that 110 expenditure whatsoever shall be incurred for carrying 

this Act into operation until an estimate of the ~rhole cost of the improvement there

in conte1nplated shall first have been prepared and submitted by the Commissio11-

ers to the Gove1·nor and Council, and the consent of the Governor and Council to 

such expenditure, and to the time or timPs 'vhe11 such improvements shall be 
made, sl1all first have been obtained. 

In the 7th Section, 4th line-expunge the \Vords "for that purpose." 

------- 9th line-expunge " for public competition," and betlveen 

" tenders" and " and" insert "for the said 'vork." 

--------- 16th line-expunge all the lvords after the \Vord "Colony.'' 

Ordered-That the Ame11d1ne11ts be eng1 rossed, and the Bill as amended read 
a third time to-morrow. 

• 

• 

Pursua11t to the order of the dav, tl1e Hot1se 'vent into Co1nmittee on the Bill Ship-building Bill-eom .. 
~ . ~ 

entitled " An Act for the encouragement of Ship-building· ;" mitteu. 

The Honourable Mr. CRownv in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morro\v. 

Ordered-That the report 1Je received. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. House adjourna.·· 

I 

' 

• 
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• 23d .April~ 1852 . 

FOlJR1.,II SESSION, FOlTllTil GEl\Eil1\L ASSElVIIlL.Y, 15TH O·F \' ICTOlllA. 

FRIDAY, 23Rn APRIL, 1852. 

H ouse meets. The. llouse rnet pursuant to adjournment. 

lBrestnt : 

?viembers present. Tlze Honoitrable E. l\1. AllCl-llllALD, Attorney General. 
,; JAl\tlES CRO\\rDY., Colonic1l ~Secretary. 
" WILLIAM B. 110\\' . 
" JOSEPH N()AD. 
,; CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
' ~ WILLIAl\'1 1"'H.OIVIAS. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The· n1inutes of W ednes(lay last 'vere read. 

Carbonear Street Act Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill as amended, e11titled " An Act to 
amendme:it hill- amend the Carbonear Street Act" \Vas read a third time ancl 'passed ancl t he 
read 3d time and passed. ' ' 

~'.fessage from the House 
of Assembly requesting 
conference on Steam com· 
munication Bill. 

Honou.rable the President. signed the same. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly br011g~ht, 11p a messag~e req11esting 

a conference 011 the su~ject of the amendments n1ade by tl1e Co11ncil on the BiJl 
entitled " An Act fo~ the encourage~ent of communication by steam between 
certaiu ports and St. John's." 

Ordered-That the request be acceded to. 

Ordered-That the Ho11ourables Messrs. l\"oad and Ben11ett be tl1e conferees 

on the part of this House. 

Conferees report having The co11ferees \Vent to the conference, and, having .. returned, reported tha1 
gone to. the conference thev had met the mana~rers from t11e Assembly, and received from them their 
and received the Assem· ~ '-' -
bly's instructions to their instructions. 

• managers. 

Ordered that the Report be received. 

The instructions were then read, and are as foIJo,v : 

Instructions ?f the As- The House of Assembly have desired this conference 1vith Her M ajest y's 
gem bly to their conferees • 
-0.n the.steam communica· Council upo11 the amendments made by the Cou11cil to the Bill sent up from this 
uon Bill- H . ] d A A ~ 1 f . . J.,. ousP, ent1t e " n ct 1or t 1e encourag~en1ent o commun1cat1on uy stean1 

bet,veen certain ports and St. Joh11's," for the purpose of acquainting Her Majesty 's 

Council that they do not concur in the amendments made in the 4th and 5th lines 
of the first section, and the ame11dments made after the 8th line of the same sec-

. tion, for the follo,ving reasons : 

, 
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23d April, 1852. 

His Excellenc!I ~Sir J. G. LEl\1ARCHANT, Governor. 

lst.-Because i11 an Act of la~t Session for the appointment of Electric Tele

g~rapl1 Co1n1nissioners, a provision similar to that in this Bill as to the appointment 

of Con1missioners, 'vas made, 'vhich by experience 11as lJeen proved to 'vork well 

and eff ectuall v . 
.; 

2nd.-Because in carrying· out the olJjects of this Act, for 'vhich a large su111 

of inoney is appropriated, the House of A~sembly think the public should have the 

lJ~nefit of that responsibility 'vhich peculiarly rests on members of the Leg·islature 

in superintending the executio11 of • .\cts of this character. 

( )n inotion made and seconded, it \Vas 

()rdered-That the Council recede from their an1endments. Council recede fron1 their 
amendments. 

. 
Whereupon a lVIessa(re wastransmittecl to the I-louse of Assembly acc1uaintino· Assemblyinformedthere-o ~ f' 

the1n therelvith. 
0 • 

A Deputation from the House of AssemLJv broug~l1t up a Messa(»e rec111estino~ H ouse of Assembly re .. 
~ • ., <-~ • ~ • ~ quest a conference on. the 

a conference on the subject of the amPndments inade by Her MaJesty's Cou11ci1 on Electric Telegraph Bill, 

t he Bill eutitled an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of Her 

1"1ajesty's reig·11, entitled "Au Act for the appointment of Electric Telegraph Con1-

1nissioners, and for Incorporating" Electric Telegraph Con1panies; and also to 
provide for Incorporating .. the Ne,vfoundla11d Electric 1.,eleg .. raph Con1pany." 

• 
Ordered-that the request be concurred in. Request concurred in. 

()rdered-That the Honourables Messrs. THOMAS and O'BRIEN be the Conferees appointed

Conferees on the part of this House. 

The Conferees having gone to the Co11ference, and returned, reported that who report having gone 
. . to the conference, and re-

th ey had met the 1nanag·ers from the Assen1bly, and rece1v~<l fro1n them their ceive the-

i nstructions. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

The Instructions 'vere tl1en read, and are as follo'v :-

The House of Assen1bly have desired this Conference '\Vith Her l\tlajesty's Instrt!ctions of the As

Council upon tl1e a1nendments made by the Co11ncil to the Bill sent un from this sembly to their confe-
r rees on the aboTe·named 

House, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th Year bill. 

of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act for the appointn1ent of Electric TeJe-

g·raph Commissioners and for Incorporating· Teleg'rapl1 Cornpanies ; a.nd also to 

provide for Incorporating the Newfou11dland Electric Telegraph Company," for 
12 
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23tl AJJril, 1852. 

FOURTfJ SESSION, FOUllTH GENEllAL ASSElVIBLY, 15TH OF \ 7ICTORIA. 

Cotincil recede from their 
amendments. 

Assembly informed there
of. 

the purpose of acquainting· Her l\'lajesty's Council tl1at they do not concur in tl1e 
amendment n1ade in tl1e 4tl1 sectio11 llet,vee11 the 'vords "for" and " pounds," for 
the follo,ving reasons: 

Because the House of Assembly are of opinio11 that extending the Iiabilit)t of 

Shareholders to the a1nount contem1)lated by the amendment \-rould, \vhere so larg"e 
a11 ot1tlay is required for carrying out the objects of tl1e Act, deter persons fron1 
eml)arking· i11 a11 undertaking· so highly important to this country, and the House 

of AssemlJly respectful1y sug·gest the }lropriety of a1Jstaini11g· from any further 
restriction tha11 as i11 this section of the Bill, as sent up from this H ou8e ; and the 
Assembly are of opinion that the amendment, if persevered in, 1vould preve11t thP

formation of a Company liable to a sum so far lJeyond tl1eir respective shares. 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, ~ 
23d April, 1852. 5 

011 motion made and seconded, it \vas 

Ordered-That the Council recede from their amend1ne11t in the Bill 
referred to above. 

\t\7hereupon · a Message 'vas tra11smitted to the Assen1bJy acc1uainting them 
th ere,vi th. 

The flonourable Mrl> BENNETT laid a Petition on the table from the Episco

pal Clerg·y1nen and inhabitants of Grole, Hermitag·e Bay. 

A Deputatio11 fro1n tl1e House of Assembly brougl1t up the follo'11ing· l\1es·
sage:-

1llr. President, 

1.iessage from the House The House of Assembly acquaint Her MaJ·estt1 "s Council that tl1ey have 
of Assembly of having J 

passed the Criminal Law passed the Bill sent do\vn by Her MaJ·esty's Council, entitled "An Act to remove 
of England Bill with 
amendments. doubts 'vith reference to the applicatio11 of certai11 portions of the Criminal Law of 

I 

England to this Island,'' 'vith some amendments, to which they request t.l1e co11c11r-
rence of Her Majesty's Council. · 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, l 
23rd April, 1852. 5 

(Signed) J. KENT, 

Speaker. 
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23d and 26tli April, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT,' Governor. 

\Vhereu pon the said Amendu1e11ts 'vere read a first time-a11d 

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrO\V. 

.A.ssembly 's amendment 
on Criminal Law Bill 
brought up and read 1st 
time. 

The Honourable the COLONIAL SECRETARY laid before the House, bv direc- ~Ir. Seci:etary Crow<ly 
.l laid before the House a 

tion of the Governor a copy of a Despatch from the Administrator of the Govern- despatch fron1 the Ad-
~ . ' . . • • n1inistrator of the Go-

inent of Nova Scotia, annou11c1ng· the melancholy 1ntelhg .. ence of the death of the vernment of Nova Scotia 

· I p · s· J h H Kc B announcing the death or )ate Lieutenant Governor oft 1at rov1nce, 1r o 11 arvey, . . · Sir John Harvey. 

\Vhereupon, on motion made and seconded, the House adjour1~ed U)l\it Hou15e adjourn$. 

i\ionday 11ext • . 

l\t10NDA Y, 26Tu APRIL, 1852~ 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~rtstnt: 

Tlte I-Io1tourable EDWARD M. ARCHIB,ALD, Attorney Ge1ieral .. 
'' WILLIAM THOMAS .. 
" WILLIAM B. RO\V. 
'' JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES' F. BENNETT .. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIE1\f, 

The minutes of Friday last lvere read .. 

The Honourable Mr. No.An laid a Petition on the table from certain Sh.are~ 
l1olders and others, in the St. Joh11's Athenreurr1 .. 

~ouse. me~ta. 

~em b~i:s. p res~n~.·. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e Bill to. simplify proceeding~s- 011 the Eql1ity ~ill t~ sim.pl~fy proceed!-~ 
. . . . in gs in Eq u1ty-read 2d 

side of the Supreme and Circuit Courts, was read a second time-and ~ime. 

Ordered to be committed to-morro\v. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e Amendments of the House of Assen1blv A a t f A 
o1 men men s o ssem-

o n the Bill entitled "An Act to remove doubts with reference to the application of bly on Cri~inal Law o!' 
. . . . . England Bill-read 2a 

certain portions of the Cr1m1nal Law of E11g,land to this Island," "'~ere read a \!me and adopted . 
• 

eecond time, and adopted . 

• 

• 
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26th and 2Btli .April, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 

'f he Amendments. 

H ouse adjourns. 

H ouse n1eets. 

llen1 hers present. 

The Amendments are as follow :-

Expunge the 4th and 5th Sections of the Bill. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday· 
11ext. 

'\tVEDNESDAY, 28'rH APRIL, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

· ~resent: 

The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney G·eneral. 
'' WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW~. 

'' 
" 
" 
" 

JOSEPH NOAD. 
CHARLES F. BENNE1~T. 

LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 

The n1inutes of Monday last were read. 

:Honourable ~Ir. Noad The Honourable Mr. NoAD laid a Petition on the table from certain inhahi-
lays a Petiti0n on the . . . . 
table on the subject of tants of St. Joh11's, praying that the gra11t for Education may not lle subdivided. 
Education. 

:Education continuation 
Bill-committed. 

Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, the House went into Committee 0 11 the Bill 
entitled " An Act to continue an Act passed in .the 14th year of the reig11 of 
Her present Majesty, entitled ~''An Act for the encouragemen~ of Education.'" 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in tl1e Chair. 

After some time tl1e House resumed. 

The Chairman reported progress, and asked lEave to sit ag~ain, and recom
me11ded that the a1ne11dments proposed to be wade on the said Bill be printPd. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Ship-building Bill-com· Pursuant to the order of the day the House ,v·ent into Committee on the Bill 
mitted. e11titled " A11 Act for the encouragement of Sh.ipl1uilding." 

• 
• 
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28th and 30th April, 1852. 

His Excellency Sia J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gover1tor. 

,.fhe IIonourable Nlr. Caownv in the Chair. .. 

After some time the House resumed. 

1,he Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Committee rises. 

Pursuant to the order of the da1, the House went 
• 

Bill to sin1plify proceedings on the Equity side of the 

into Committee on the ~ill to. simplify. proceed.._ 
ings in Equity-corn .... 

Supreme and Circuit mitted. 
I 

Courts. · ' 

The Honoi1rable Mr. NoAn in the Ch.air . 

.L4.fter some time the House resumed. 

r-fhe Chair~an reported progress and asked leave to. sit again .. t.~morrow. 

• 
Orderecl-That the report be received. 

' 

On motion, the ·Petitio11 of Robert Prowse and others, Shareholders.in. t.he St. Petition of RobertProwse 
and others-reAd. 

John's Athenreum, praying for a11 Act of Incorporation, was read, an.d 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

1~he Hono~rable Mr. NoAD gave notice that the Honourable the ATTORNEY., Notice of Bill in accor ... 
• 11 • • • • • • • • dance therewith. . 

GENERAL will bring· in a B1H, lll· accordance with the said Pet1t1on, to-morrow. 

-On motion made and seconded, the House adjo11rned until Friday next. 

FRID·AY, 30Tu APR.IL, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn.ment. 

~ttStnt :· 

The Honourable E. M .. ARCHIBALD, Attorxeg General~ .. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" .JOSEPH NOAD. 
'' CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 

"f he minutes of Wednesday last were read. 

.. 
'· 1...' 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present • 
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30tlt April, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOliRTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tn OF ''IC'"fORIA. 

Petition fron1 ~ertai!1 On motion of tl1e Honourable Mr. N OAD the Petition of certaiu clercty1neu 
elergyn1en and 1nhab1- ' ~ o.1 

tants of St. John's, that and inhabitants of St. Joh11's, praying that the grant for Edl1cation may i1ot be 
Education grant may not . . 
be subdivided-read. subd1v1ded, was read-and 

Athensum Incorporation 
Bill brought in, and read 
1st time. 

Petition on the subject 
ofEducation from clergy
tnen and inhabitants of 
Grole-read. 

Education A.ct continua
tion bill-committed. 

liessage from the As
l!iem bly Tequesting the 
Council will appoint a 
Select Committee, to join 
one from the Assembly 
to prepare an Address to 
Her l\Iajesty on the sub· 
j ect of the Fishe1·ies. 

Ordered to lie on tl1e table. 

Pursuant to i1otice, the Honourable Mr. ARCHIBALD broug·l1t in a Bill to in
corporate the Shareholders of the St. John's Athenreum, and also to provide for 
the incorporation of the members of tl1e St. John's Mechanics Institute, and of the 
St. John's Library a11d Reading Room, 'vhich. was read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next, and to be pri11ted. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. BENNETT, the Petitio11 from the Episcopal 
Clergymen and inhabitants of Grole, IIermitag·e Bay, praying that a proportiou
ate part of the yearly g·rant for Education according· to population may be a'vardecl 
for the support of Schools i11 connexion 'vi th the Churcl1 of England, and under 
the direction of the Clergy and otl1er m.embers of that church only, 'vas read-aud 

Ordered to lie 011 the table. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House \vent into Committee on the 
Bill e11titled "An Act to continue a11 Act passed in the 14th year of the reign of 
Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act for the encourag·ement of Education." 

The Ho11ourable Mr .. O'BRIEN i11 the Chair. 

After some tin1e the Hot.Ise resumed .. 

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit ag"ain to-morrow. 

Ordered-That tl1e Report be received. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly b1·ought up the follo\ving Mes
sage:-

Mr. President, 

The House of Assembiy acquai11t Her lVIajesty's Council that they have ape. 
pointed a Select Committee, corisisting" of Tli~o n1embers, to join a Committee of 
Her Majesty's Council, to prepare an Address to Her Majesty _from both Houses 
upon the subject of the Fisl1eries of this Island, to which they respectfully request 
tl1e concurrence of Her Majesty's Council. 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, ~ 
29th April, 1852. 5 

(Signed) 

' . 
·-- . . ; -

J. KENT, 
Speaker. 
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30tli April, and 3d May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

Ordered-,..fhat the said l\'.lessage be considered on Monday next. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjour11ed until l\ionday next. 

MONDA'\r, 3n MAY, 1852. 

TI1e llouse met pursuant to adjournment. 

tBrr~rnt : 

Tlie IIonourable ED\V AllD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
'~ JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOIVIAS. 
" \\rILLIAl\1 B. ROW. 
" JOSEPI-I NOAD .. 
" . CHARLES F. BENl\ETT .. 
" LAl,REl\CE O'BRIE\f, 

The i11inutes of Fridav last ,,·ere read . ., 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Mem hers present. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e Bill to incorporate the Sharel1olders of St. John's Athenmu1n In· 
corpora ti on Bill-read 2d St. John's Athenreum, 'vas read a second time-and time. 

Ordered to be committed on \\t,.ednesday next. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the I-louse ''rent into Committee on the BiJI Education Act continua· 
· I d A A • · · A t d · h 14 l f h . f tion Bill-committed. ent1t e " n ct to continue an c passe in t e t 1 year o t e re1g·n o 

Her prese11t lVlajesty, entitled "'An Act for the encouragement of Education ;'H 

The llonourab]e 1\1r. O'BRIEN in the Cl1air .. 

After some ti1ne the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill 'vith some amendments. 

Ordered-That tl1e report be received. 

Ordered-That the Amendments be engrossed, a11d the Bill as amended read 
a third time to-morro'\v. 

'Repnrted with amend· 
men ts. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House '\vent into Committee on the Bill to Equity Bill eommitted

si1nplify proceedings 011 the Equity side of the Supreme and Circuit Courts ; 
K • 

4 • 
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3d and 5th .ilfay, 1852. 

FOUllTil SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSE1\1BL Y, 15Ttt 01~ VIC1'0RI ~.\. 

Reported. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

The Ho11ourable ~1r. No.AD in the Chair. 

After so1ne time the House resumed. 

The Chairma11 reported the Bill. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Ordered-That the said Bill be eng·rossed, and read a third time on \\7ednes ... 

dav next . ., 

On 1notion made and seconcled, the !louse adjourned t1ntil '\r ednesday· 

i1ext. 

WEDNESDAY, 5TH M 1\ "\'", 18f>2. 

The I-louse inet pursuant to adjour11111e11t. 

~rtstnt: 

The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney_ General., 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" WILLIAl\1 B. RO,\i. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CI-IARLES F. BENNE1~1". 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The n1inutes of Monday last were read. 

~Iessage of House of As- On motion made and seconded, the I-louse \vent into Committee on the l\1es-
sembly of the 29th inst. fi h H f A bl f h "'9 } · I l · y h committed. ' sag·e rom t e ousP o ssem y o t e ~ t 1 instant, on t 1e su )ject of t e ap-

pointment of a joint comn1ittee of both I-louses to draft a11 Address to l-Ier l\1ajesty 
relative to the Fisheries. 

Tl1e Honourable l\1r. Row in the Chair. 

After some time the I-louse resumed. 

Chairman reports that a The ~hairman reported that the Com1nittee recornmend that the follo\vin<)' 
?t1essage be sent to the 0 

Assembly in reply. Messag·e be se11t to the House of Assen1lJly. 
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5tk JJ!lay, 1852. 
\ 

_____ _...,....----~-~ --------~----
lier l\tlaj·esty~s Council acquaint the Ilouse of Asse1nbly in reply to thPir ~Ies~a~e t<' the House o~ 

• • Assembly. 
~Iessag·e of the 29th ultin10, that the Council is prepared to concur 'vith the As-
sernbly in a11 Address frou1 both I-louses to lier Majesty on the subject of the 
l;'i8heries of this Island ; but Her Majesty's Council are of opinion that the more 

. 1)arlia1nentarJ- and convenient n1ode of carrying· this proposition into efl"ect, 'vi1l 
1Je for the Assembly to transmit to Her 1'1ajesty's Council for concurrence, such 
Address as may be ag·reed upon by the Assembly-\vhicl1 course of proceeding lvill · 
render unnecessary the appointn1ent of a Corn1nittee of this House to nleet a Com
n1ittee of the Assen1bly, for the purpose of preparing· the draft of an Address. 

Ordered-That the Report be received and adopted. 

,,.hereupon a Message in accordance there,vitl1 "\Vas transmitted to the House 
of Asse1nblv. 

ol 

A Deputation fro1n the House of Assembly broug·ht up two Bills for the con- I"'ig.ht H~use Act conaoli .. 

f l . H . 1 d A A d d l"d A dat10n B1ll-Cllrrence o t 11~ ouse, ent1t e " n ct to amen an conso 1 ate th.e cts no\v 
in force respecting· Light llouses in this Colony-and antl 

"An Act fo.r preventing· damage by unseasonable burning or firing of the 'Voods and Forests Rill 

'

:p· d · tl 1 · fl d d b · tl W d d Fo1'ests of th1·s l'-:!lar1d." bti1r.onle
1.ght up, and read lst t oo s in 1e c earing o an , an urning 1e oo s an o 

,,-hich \Vere severeally read a first time-and 
• 

Ordered to he read a second ti1ne to-morro\v, and to be printed. 
, 

On n1otion of the Honourable l\Ir. BENNETT, the Bill entitled "An Act to Education Act continua~ 
. A d . h ] 4 h f 1 • f H M . ti on Bill continue an . ct passe in t e t year o tne reign o er present aJesty, 

entitled "An Act for the encourag·ement of Education," 'vas re-committed. -re-committed. 

The Ilonourable Nir. CRo,vnv in the Chair. 

After son1e time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill 'vith some amendments, 'vhichare as follo\v:- -reported with amend-
ments. 

In the Title of the Bill-insert bet,veen " contin11e" and " an," the '"ords The amendments. 

"and amend." 

In the first Section, 2d line-betwee11 the words "that" and " an," insert " tht:; 
first section of." 

~----- 4th line-expunge all the 'vords after the word " Educa
tion" in this line, and in the 5th line expunge the word " are" and insert " is" i11 

its stead. 
\ 
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5tlt J.l!lay, 1852. 

FOURTI-I SESSION, FOURTII GEl\EilAL ASSEMBL.Y, 15TH OF ' 71CTORIA. 

After the 1st Section insert the fol]o,ving~ Sections ~-

Il.-A11d be it further enacted, that the sum by this Act appropriated for the · 

purposes of education shall be distributed i11 ma11ner follo\ving; that is to say, iu 

support of schools for the in~truction of children of members of the Church of 
Eng·Iand and other Protestants Churches, and of the Roma11 Catl1olic Church, in 

Jlroportion to their respective numbers, as appears by tl1e census last taken. 

111.-And be it further enacted, that for the purpose of tl1e distribution an fl 
proper employ1nent of the mo11ey l1ereinbefore granted, there shall be co11stitute<l 

in St. John's three Boards of Education, to be called respectively the Churcl1 of 
E11gland Central Board of Education, the Roma11 Catholic Central Board. of Educa

tion, and the General Protestant Central Board of Education. And it shall be Ja,vful 
for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being~ 'vi th the 

advice of t~e Council, from tin1e to time to nominate and ap11oint, by 'varrant 

under his hand and seal, to the said Ch11rch of England Board, nine members of 

the Church of Eng,Iand, of \vhom the l .. ord Bishop of Ne,vfonndland shall be one; 

to tl1e said Ron1an Catholic Board, nine mernbers of the l{oman Catho]ic Church, 

of 'vhom the Roman Catholic Bishop for the time being1 shall be one; and to the 
General Protestant Board, nine Protestants, not being 1nembers of the Church of 

England. And 'vl1enever and as ofte11 as a~1y Yaca11cy shall occur in a11y of tl1e 
said _Boards, by the death, resig·nation, or absence frotn the co}o11y for t\velve 

n1onths, or the ren1oval of any such memllers, it shall be Ja,vf ul for tl1e Governor~ 

or Adlnin1strator of the Gover11ment, 'vitl1 the advice aforesai<l, to 11ominate an<1 

appoint in lil{e tnan11er a fit and pro1)er person or persons to fill st1cl1 vaca11cy, either , 

temporarily or per1nanently as rnay be deemed expedient. 

I,T .. -And be it further enacted, that four members of the said Boards resnect-
J_ 

ively shall constitute a quoru1n thereof, and sncl1 Boards shall from time to tin1e 

make ·sucl1 bye-Ia,vs, rules and reg·ulations for the n1anagen1ent and g·ood g·overn

n1ent of all schools 11nder tl1eir respective control as they sl1all dee1n necessary, an(l 

shall determine the places ,v}1ere schools shall be established or s11pported under 

this Act, a11d the amount to be contributed from monies at their disposal for 

the erection and repair of schoo1-honses, and the proportions and conditions 

upon 1vhich such co11tributions shall be n1ade ; and shall frotr1 tin1e to tin1e ap

point teachers thereto, and remove tl1e san1e for sufficient cause, and shall deter

mine the amount of salaries to be paid to each teacher, ancl the amount of support 

to be given to each scl1ool, a11d also the amot1nt of fees to be charg·ed to the pupils: 

Provided that no such bye-lalvs, rules an(l regulatio11s, shall be of any force or avail 

llntil tl1e same sl1all ha Ye received the approval of the Governor, 01' Administrator 

• 

.. 
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.. 5tlt J1f(t!J, 1852 . 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEl\1AllCHANT, Governor. 

of the (;0Yernn1ent, and Council ; and provided also, that no school shall be built, 

~stahlished, or supported under this Act, .in any to,vn, place, or settlement, 'vith
out tlte ayproval aforesaid . 

• 

V.-And be it further enacted, that each of the said Central Boards may ap ... 
·point fron1 tirne to time, and for sufficielJt cause ren1ove, a SecretarJ', \vho shal l 

l\:t-~ep a11 accurate account of all monies expended under the said Board, and a 
faithful record of all the proceeding·s of sucl1 Board; and may also, if 11ecessary,_ 

hi re an office, and incur such expense as is absolutely i1eedful for stationery, fuel,, 

and such like conting·encies; and such Secretary shall be paid such salary as the 

l1oard appointing .. hirr1 shall fix, subject to the approval of the Governor, or Ad-. 

tlliuistrator of tl1e Govern1nent, and Council, 'vhich salary and other expense as, 

a foresaid shall be deducted out of the monies appropriated by this Act to th.e said 

r espective Boards. 

\ Tl.-. And be it further enacted, that "\vhenever it shall he 11ecessary to prose ... 

cute or defend any action at law or suit in equity on behalf of any of the said· 

Boards, the samf\ may be broug·l1t or defended in the nam_e of the Chairn1an of 

such Board. 

\TII.-And be it further enacted, that the exact an1ount, 'vhich, by the pro~ 
visions of this Act, is to be ap·propriated by each of the said Central Boards, shall 
he ascertained and deter1nined by tl1e Governor, or Administrator of the Govern-

1nent, and shall l)e paill to the School Ma~ters and other persor1s entitled to receive

pay n1ent therefrom, upon the certificate of the respective Boards that the. 

service for 'vhich such payment shall be demanded 11as bee11 fully and faithful1y 

performed. 

VIII.-And be it further enacted, that the folJo,viug Schorn-houses, being the. 

property of the late Protestant Board of Education in the several Educational districts 

established by the Act 1)assed in the Sixth year· of tl1e reig .. n of Her present Ma

jesty, entitled "An Act for the encourag·ement of Education in this colony,'" shall 

be appropriated to the Church of Eng·land Central Board, and the General Protes-_ 

tant Central Board, rf\spectively, as follo,vs; tl1at is to say :-In the district of St. 

John's all the School-l1ouses to the Church of Eng·land Central Board, they paying 
to the General Protestant Central Board one-third of tl1eir appraised value; in the. 

district of Brig·us one School-house to the Churcl1 of Eng .. Iand Central Board, they 

paying to the Genera] Protestant Central Board, one-third of th.e- appraised value 

thereof; in the district of Harbour Grace, a School~house at H arbotlr Grace, and 

a School-house at Bay Roberts, to the Churcl1 of England Central Board, and at 
Mosquito a School-house to the General Protestant Central Board; in the district 
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5tlt ~Iay, 1852. 

I~10l : rtrl,ll SESSION, FOCJJiTH GENERAL ASSEMBL ,r, 15TH OF \TICTORIA . 

• 
of Carbonear a Scl1ool-house at Fresh,vater, and another at Western Bay, to the 
(}eneral Protestaut Central Board, they payiug to the Church of Eng·Iancl Central 

Board one-tl1irdof the appraised value of the san1e; in the district of Trinity Bay, 

i1orth, tl1e School-house~ at Trii1it.Y to the Church of Eng·land Central Board, they 

]Jaying to the General J)rotestant (~entral Board one-fourth of the appraisecl value 

of the sarr1e; in the district of Trinity Day, south, the School-houses at l-la11f s Ii ar

bour, Old Perlican, and Grate's Cove, to the Central Board last-111entioned, and· 

the School .. houses at Scilly Cove to the Churcl1 of England Central Board ; and 

in Burin, in tl1e district of Burin, a School-house to the General Protestant Central 
Board, they paying to the Churcl1 of E11g·land Central Board one-half of the ap

praised value of the same. 

IX.-i\nd be it further enacted, that out of thP, agg~reg·ate fund to be by thi~ 

Act appropriated to the education of Protestants, the sum of five hunclred pot1nds 

shvll be appropriated a11d paid for the maintenance and support of Schools estab

lished and supported, or wl1ich shall be established and supportecl 'vithin this colou~ .. 

by the Newfoundland School Societ)r ; a11d a further sum of t'vo hundred and fift~r 

pounds for the maintenance a11d support of \\1 esleyan Schools established and sup
ported within the Colony .. 

·x.-And be it further enacted, that the Roman Catholic Board for the dis
trict of St. John's, shall appropriate the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds per 

annun1 to the support of the Orphan Asylum School, a11d the sum of t'vo hundrefl 

JlOunds per annum to the support of tl1e Nunnery School in the said district, out 

of the sum herein before appropriated to such district ; and the Ro1nan Catholic 
Boarcl in the district of Harbour Grace shall appropriate the sum of one hundred . 
pounds per annum to the support of the St. Patrick's Free School, in the said dis-
trict, out of the amount herei11before appropriated to s11rh district; lvl1ich said 

su1ns of money shall be paid quarterly, by "\.Varrant from the Governor or Adn1in

istrator of the Government for the time }Jeing, to the respective Committees of 
l\1anag·ement of said Schools, upon the productio11 of a Certificate fron1 the sCJid 

Central Board that sucl1 Schools have been in active operation for tl1e period for 

'rhich the respective amounts are payable. 

XI.-And be it further enacted, that the said several Central Boards shall 
a1111ually furnisl1 the Governor or Administrator of the Government, with a full 

and trt1e ret11rn, sig·ned by the Chairman of eacl1 Board, of the. number of Schools 

in operation during the past year, and every 1nonth of the year, under their respec

tive control; the average 11umber of scholars during~ each inonth ; the amount of 

fees or dues received by, and the salary paid to each Scl1oolmaster; the amount 

• 
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5th jJf~lY, 1852. 

His Excellency Sia J. G . . LEL\tlARc11ANT, Governor 

of monies expended by each Board, \vith the service for 'vhicl1 the same 'vas so 

expended, tog·ether \vith such other information as such Boards respectively shall 

consider usefill; and such returns shall be laid before the Leg·islat11re at its next 
. 

session. 

XII.-Aud be it further enacted, that it shall be la,vf11l for the Governor, or 

Adn1inistrator of the Government for the time being, by an<l lvith the advice of lier 

l\Iajesty's Council, by 'varrant under his l1and and seal, from time to time !o 
nominate and ap1loint, and again, for sufficient cause, to remove, in the several . 

electoral districts of this Island, and in as inany settlements in each district as he 
iuay deem necessary, local Boards of Education for sucl1 settlements or dis

tricts, to consist respectively of n1embers of the Church ~f Eng·Iand, of Roma11 

(~atholics, and of Protestants other than inembers of the said Church of Eng·Iand, 

in such numlJers as he shall think fit ; 'vhich said Boards shall carry into effect 

the rules and directions of their respective Central Boards, and shall visit and 

superintend the several Schools placed under their respective care, and may re~ 

commend to the said respective Ceutral Boards fit and proper persons to be Schoo1-

1nasters in the respective districts. 

Xlll.-And be it further enacted, that in any place \\'·here there may be a 
Church of Eng·land School established under the provisions of this Act, and no 

other Protestant School, the children of such other Protestants respectivelJr, shall 

he freely admitted to such School; and that in Jike manner 'vhere there inay be. a 

General Protestant 'School and 110 Church of Eng·Iand School, the children of 
Church of Eng .. land parents shall be freely admitted into such other Protestant 

School ; and. that it shall not be la,vfu] for ihe Teacher in either case to co111pel 

any child or children atte11ding such Schools, to receive religious instruction of 

such a character as may l1ave been formally objected to by the parents of such 
child or children. 

XI\T.-And be it enacted, that in apportioning the su1ns to be allotted for the 

support of Schools, the said Central Boards are hereby respecbively authorized and 

required to call upo11 the inhabitants of the settlen1ent or Jllace where any School 

is intended to be established or supported, to provide, according~ to their ability, by· 
a subscription or contribution from among~ the1nselves, to\vards the erection or re

pair of the School-house, and tol\'ards the maintenance of the Schoolmaster; and 

the said respective Boards shalJ in their discretion exclude from a participation in . 
the public monies hereby granted, any settlement or place, if the inhabitants thereof 

have not, according to their ability contributed and paid to1vards the erection or 

repair of a School-house and the salary of a 1,eacher . . 

I 

• 
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5tlt Jl!Itty, 1852. 

F()l.Jll1~1-I SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VJ(~'I~OlllA . 

:Reported. 

. House adjourns. 

House meets. 

?\I embers present •. 

P etition to incorporate a 
l\ilarine Assurance Com
pany-read. 

Ordered-That tl1e Report be received. 

Ordered-That the a1ne11dments be engrossed, a11d the Bill, as an1entled, read 
a third time to-1norrO\Y. 

On 1notion n1ade and seconded, the House adjo11r11ed t1ntil l~"ri(lay next . 

..FRIDAY, 7Tu MAY, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 

lf}rtstnt: 

I 

The Ho1iourable E. M. ARCHIE ALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CRO\\tDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" " TILLIAM THOM.AS. 
" W~ILLIAM B. RO\V. 

" 
" ,, 

JOSEPH NOAD. 
CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

,.fl1e mi11utes of ''tednesday last were read, 

• 
On motio11 of the Ho11ourable Mr. O'BRIEN, a Petition fro1n Merc.hants and 

otl1ers interested in the general trade of the Colony, praying that an Act may pass 
to incorporate a Company under the name of "Tl1e Ne\vfoundland Marine Assur
ance Co1npany," \Vas read-and 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

Education Act continua- Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, the Bill, as ame11ded, entitled "An Act to 
tiou Bill, read 3d time. . A d · h 14 l f h · f H M · continue an ct, passe in t e t 1 year o t e re1g11 o er present a3esty, 

entitled "'An Act for the encourageme11t of Education,'" \Vas read a third time 
-and 

On motion of the Honourable l\Ir. BENNETT, seconded by tl1e Honourable 
the CoLoNIAL SECRETARY, that the said Bill do pass; the Hpuse divided, when 
there appeared :-

• 
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7tlt May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LE1\1ARCIIANT, Governo1~. 

CONTENT- Nox-coNTENT-

'I'he llonourable the Attorney-General.. The Honourable \Villiarn Thon1as. 

" ~Joseph Noad. " the Colonial Secretary . ., 

" Willia1r1 B. RoYf. " Laurence O'Brien. 

" Charles F. Ben11ett. 

So the (1uestion passed in the affirmative. 

Whereu1lon, the Honourable tl1e Presi<lent sig .. ued tl1e same. 

Pursuant to the order of the da)' the Bill to sirnplif y proceedings 011 the Equity Bill reaa third 

E . ·a f l s d c· . c d th" d t" d d time an<.! passed . ... (1u1ty s1 e o tie upren1e an 1rcu1t ourts, '\vas rea a ir ime an passe , 

a11d it was 

Ordered-That the Title. of the said Bill be " An Act to simplif~r proceeding'S Title .. 

on the Equity side of the Supreme and Circuit Courts." 

\lrhereupon, tl1e Hono11rable tl1e President sig·ned tl1e san1e. 

Deputations from the House of Assembly broug·ht up two Bills for the con- Marine Insurance Incor-

f h . II · I d A A · d b l poratiou Bill-currenre o t 1s ouse, ent1t e " n ct to 111corporate sun ry persons y tie 
na111e of the Newfoundland Marine Assurance Company," and and 

"An Act for shortening tl1e languag .. e used in the Acts of the General Assem- Construction of Acts Bill 

)J]y, and to aid in the construction of the same;" 
• 

"\\
7hich 'vere severally read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

brought up and read 1st 
time. 

Pursua11t to the order of the day, the House 'vent into Committee on the Bill Athenrumlncorporation 

to Incorporate the Shareholders of the St. John's A tl1enreun1, and also to provide Bill -comtLitted. 

for the incorp')fation of the meinbers of the St. John's l\'1echanics' Institute, and of 

the St. John's Library and Reading· Roor11 ;" 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

1.,he Chairman reported the Bill. 

Ordered-That said Bil1 be eng .. rossed, and read a third time to-morro'\ ... 
\ 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bills entitled "An Act to amend and tight Houses Acts con .. 

consolidate the Acts now in force respecting Light Houses in this Colo11y-and eolidation ~~~-

L 
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1tli and IOtk j}Iay, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GEl\ERAL ASSE~1BL Y, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 

'Voods and Forests Bill 
-severally 1ead 2d time. 

House adjourns. 

Hou~e m eeta. 

Members present. 

" A11 Act for preventing· damag"e by unseasonable burning· or firing· of the 

''-
1 oods in the clearing" of Ja11d, an(l burning· the 'Voods and Forests of this Island,'' 

'vere severallv read a second time-and ... 

Ordered to be com1nitted to-morrow. 

On motio11 1nade and seco11ded, tl1e House adjo11rned until 1\tlonday next.. 

• 
MONDAY, 10TH l\fAY, 1852. 

The House n1et pursuant to adjour11ment. 

~rtsrnt: • 
The I-Ionourable JAMES. CRO\\rDY, Colonial Secretltry. 

" w-ILLIAM B. RO\t,;r .. 
" V\11LLIAM THO~JAS. 
" JOS.EPH NOAD. 
" LAllRENCE O'BRIEl\f,, 

Tl1e n1inutes of Friday last 'vere read. 

st. John's Athenroum In· Pursuant to the or<ler of the day, the Bill to incorporate the Shareholders of 
corporationBill-read3d tl1e St. John's Athenreum, 'vas read a tl1ird time and passed. lime and passed. 

Title of the Bill. Ordered-That tl1e Title of the said Bill be '~An Act to incorporate the Share.;.. 
l1olders of the St. John's Athenreum." 

:\iiarine Assurance Com- Purs11ant to the order of the daJr, the Bills entitled " An Act to incorporate 
pany Incorporation Bill d b h f h N ~ dl d M · A C st1n l')r perso11s y t e 11ame o t e e'v 1oun an .ar1ne 1 ssurance . 01npa11y-

and and 

Construction of Acts Bill 
-read 2d time. 

Light House Acts con
solidation Bill-commit-
ted. 

. "A11 Act for shortening the lang·11age used in the Acts of the General Assen1-
bl y, a11d to aid in the constructio11 of the sa1ne,'~ 'vere several] y read a second iin1e 
-aud 

OrdPred to be co1n111itted to-morrolf. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House \vent into Comn1ittee on the Bil-I 
entitled " An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts 110\V in force respecting 
Lig,ht I-louses in this Colony;" 
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10th and 12th May, 1852. 
His Excellency S1R J .. G. LEM~RCHANT, Goveruo'r. 

r.fhe llonourable Mr. 1~IIO~IAS in the Chair. 

After so111e ti1r1e the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported prog,ress, and asked leave to sit ag·ain to-morroll'. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

" rith reference to the Bill passed on tl1e 7th instant, entitled "An Act to con
tint1e an Act passed in tl1e 14th year of the reig·n of Her present Majesty, entitled 
" 'An Act for the encouragement of education;"' 

1,he Honourable Mr. THOl\'IAS entered the following .. Protest:-

D1ssentient-lst.-Ilecause he is of opinion t11at tl1e s11bdivision of the Protes- Protest of the Honoul'a· 
ble Wm. Thomas against 

taut Grant is neither req11isite nor expedient-and • the passing of the Educa- • 
tion Bill. 

Ii 

2d.-Because it is calculated to produce sectaria11 differences, and to excite a11 
unfr1endJy feeling~ throug,hout the Colony. 

(Signed) 'VILLIAM THOMAS. 
. , 

011 lnotion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday House adjourns. 

next. 

lVEDNESDAY, 12TH MAY, 1852 . 

"J11e I-louse 1net pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

yres~-nt: 

Tile Honourable JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary~ iiembers present. 

" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW ... 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE1~T. 
" EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 

The minutes of Monday last were read. 
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1'2tlt 11fay, 1852. 

,FOUllTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSElVIBL Y, 15TH OF VICTORIA . 

Light House Acts consoli
dation Bill-committed. 

Reported with amend
ments, 

'The amendment!~ 

Woods and Forests Bill 
-committed. 

• 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House 'vent into Comn1ittee ou the 
Bill entitled "A11 Act to amend a11d co11solidatP, tl1e Acts 110\v in force resp£cting· 

Lig·ht ~ouses i11 thi~ Colo11y ;" 

The Honourable l\lr. ·THOl\fAS in the Chair. 

After some time the House resun1ed. 

T11e Chairman reported tl1e Bill 'vith some ame11dments. 

Ordered-That the i:eport be receivetl. 

Tl1e Amendments are as follo\v :-

At the end of the 1st Sectio11 of the Bill, inseTt the fo]Jo,v'i11g Proviso :__..: 
"Provided that nothing herein contained 8hall have tl1e effect of reviving .. any Act 
or Acts repeale<.l i11 wl1ole or in part by any of the said recited ·Acts." 

In the 8tl1 Section, 2d line-expunge th.e :\vords "'same day," and insert 

instead the 'vords " Jast Frid.ay of.'' 

In the 9tl1 Section, 2d line-expunge the \Vords " or any three of them.'" 

111 the 10th Section, last line-expunge all the \Vords after the ivord "Colony',. 
i11 this line. · 

111 the 11 tl1 Section, 5tl1 and 9t11 Jines-e~p11nge the '\vord " day"· in each of 
these lines, and insert in each place thereof respective!)', the 'vo1·d "Thursday." 

Ordered-That the amendments be eng·rossed, and the Bill, as a1nended, 
read a third time to-morrowf' 

Pursuant to the order of the daJr·, the House 'vei1t into Cornn1ittee on the Bill 
entitled "An Act for preventing damage by unseasonable burning or firing· of the 
Woods in the clearing .. of land, and bt1rning the Woods and Forests oftl1islsland. '~ 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in the Chair.. 

After some time tl1e Ho11se resumed .. 

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit agai11 to-morro,v. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 
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I2tli May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. · 

The Honourable Mr. Secretary CROWDY laid before the House by directio11 Repor~ of Physici~n of 
' Lunatic Asylum laid be-

of the Governor, the report of the Physician of the Lunatic Asvlum for the year fore the House by ~ir • 
., Secretary Crowdy. 

1851. 

Ordered-That the said Report be printedo 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly broug~ht up t1vo Bills for the con
currence of thi~ House, entitled ''An Act to provide for the Salary of the Governor 

of this Island,"-and 

GoYernor's Salary Bill-

and 

" An A ct to reduce and mal{e provision for the pay1nent of the Salaries of the Reduction of Salaries Bill 

M . , G . h. C I ,, l . h brought up and read 1st principal officers of Her aJesty s overnment 1n t is o ony, 'Y 11c 'vere time. 

severally read a first time. 

The same Deputation also brougl1t up the following Message:-

J.llr. President, 

1_,he House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they concur in ~Iessage from the House 

l d b h b d · d · · of Assembly concurring the Amenc ments ma e y t at o y In a11 upon the Bill sent up from this House, in amendments on the· 

entitled " An Act to amend the Carbonear Street Act." Carbanear Street Act. 

H ·ousE oF AssEMBLY, ~ 
12th May, 1852. 5 

(Signed) J .. KENT, 

Speaker .. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Comn1ittee 011 tl1e Bill 

entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Newfound
land Marine Assurance Company;" 

The Honourable Nlr. BENNETT in the Chair. 

After some ·time the House resumed. 

·The Cl1air1nan reported the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

The Amendments are as follo\v :-

N ewfaundland Marine 
Assurance Company in·;. 
corporation Bill commit· 
ted. 

0 

Reported with amend.,. 
men ts. 

1In the 2d and 4th Sections-expunge the word "six" and insert "twelve" The amendments. 
in _place thereof, in each section respectively. 
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l2tlt and l4tli May, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 

House adjourns. 

Htuse meets. 

Members present. 

In the 9th Section, 4th line-expunge the \Vord " Board," and insert " Cor-
poration." .. 

In tl1e 13th Section, 9th line-expunge tl1e "\vord "T,vent)'," and insert" 1~en" 
in its stead. 

In tlie 25th Section-insert at the end of this Section the ,,,ords " unless at ' 
I 

any ge11erC)l or special meeting of Stockholders." 

111 the 26th Section-expung·e tl1e Proviso in this Sectio11 .. 

Ordered-That the amendments be eng,rossed, a11d the Bill, as an1ended, read . 
a tl1ird time to-morro\v. 

On motio11 made and seco11ded, tl1e House adjo11r11ed until Friday next. 

FRIDAY, 14TH MAY, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournme11t. 

~rtsent: 

The Hortourable WILLIAM TH01\1AS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

JOSEPI-I NOAD. 
CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 

'"fl1e minutes of Wednesday last were read, 

.. 

. ; 

'Light House Acts con- Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act to 
solidation Bill-read 3d 
time and passed. amend and consolidate the Acts now in force respecting Light Houses in this 

Colony," 1vas read a third time and passed. 

Whereupon, the Honourable the President signed the same. 

~Iarine Assurance incor• Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act to 
poration Bill-read 3d incorporate sl1ndry persons by the name of the Newfoundland Marine Assura11ce 
time and passed. 

Company,'' was read a third time and passed. 
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I4tli May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCE-IANT, Governor. 

'~Thereupo11 the Honourable the President sig~ned the same. 
' 

The Honourable Mr. ARCHIBALD laid a Petition on the Table from tl1e Sons 
\ 

of 1'en1perance in this To,vn. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House \Yent into Committee on the Bill \Voods and For.esta Bill 

entitled "An Act for preventing damag~e by unseasonable burning or firing of the committed. 

\\roods in the clearing· of land, and ])urning~ the Woods and Forests of this Island;" 

The f!onourahle Mr. O'BRIEN in the Chair . 

.i-\fter son1e time tl1e House resumed. 

The Chair1nan reported the Bill 'vith some amend1nents.. 

Ordered that tl1e Report lJe received. 

rfhe amendments are as follo'v :-

-reported with amend.i 
men ts. 

In the 1st Section, 9th line-after the 'vord ''aforesaid" insert "and also for The amendment!°' 
• 

preventing the 'vilful or careless burning of any of tl1e standing Woods and 
Forests in any of the said districts," 

In the 4th Section, 5th Jin~-expunge the 'vords bet,veen the 'vord " pro
Jlerty" in this line, and tl1e 'vord "sucl1" in the 7tl1 line, a11d insert instead thereof 
"contrary to any such r11le to be made as aforesaid.'' 

------- 11th line-expung~e "the Supren1e or Circuit Courts of,'" 
and insert instead, '' a11y Court of Record in.'> 

Ordered-That the amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read 
a third time to-1norTolv. 

A Deputatio11 from the House of AssemblJ .. broug~I1t up a l\Iessag·e in the fol9' 
lolring words:-

11.fr. President, 

• 

.. 

The House of Asse1nblv request a Conference 'vith lier lVlajestv's Council ~Iessage from the House 
. ., ., of Assembly requesting a 

upon the subject of the amendments made l>y the Council in and upon the Bill sent ~onfer_ence on the Educe~ 

f h. H ~ . I d A A . A d . h 4 I t1on Bill. up rom t is ouse, ent1t e " 11 ct to cont111ue an ct passe in t e 1 ti year 
of the reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "'An Act for the encourag~ement of 
Ed 

. ,,, 
_.... ucat1on. 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, ~ 
13th May~ 1852. j 

(Signed) J. KENT, 

Speaker, 
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14th May, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOliRTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tn OF VIC'"fORIA. 

-Concurred in. 

Conferees appointed. 

.Instructions of managers 
ot the Asen1b1y, in Con
ference, on the Educa
tion Bill. 

Ordered-That the request be concurred in. 

Ordered-That the Honourables .Messrs. THOMAS and NoAD, be the Conferees 

on the part of this House. 

The Conferees 'vent to the Co11ference, and havin~-- returned, reported that 

they had 1net the manag~ers from the Assembl)r, a11d received from then1 their 

l 11stru ctions. 

Ordered:--That tl1e Report be received. 

The Instructions were t.h~n read, and are as follow:-

The House of Asse1nbly have desired this Conference witl1 Her Majesty's 

Council upon the amendme11ts made by the Council to the Bill sent tlp frorn this 
House, e11titled "An Act to continue a11 Act, passed in the 14th year of the reig~11 
of Her present Majesty, entitled " ' An Act for the e11courag'e1neut of .Educa

tion,"' for the .purpose of acq uai11ting· HPr lVIajesty's Council that they do not 

concur i11 tl1e above amendments, for tl1e follo,ving reasons:-

lst.-Because tl1e General Educatio11 of this Colon)r, for whicl1 this Bill 'vas 
intended to provide, has bee11 for many years based upon only t\vo flenominational 

distinctions, viz. : Protestant and Ro1nan Catholic, and the Legislature has ac

cordingl.v divided the ann·ual Educatio11 g"rant between tl1ese deno1ninations in 

proportio11 to tl1eir respective 11umbers. 

211d.-The House of Assembly are of opinio11 that the subdivision of the Pro

testant appropriatio11 betwee11 the 1nembers of the Church of Eng,laud a11d of the 

other Protestant Churches \vould impair the efficiency of tl1e Schools at present 

established, as the amount 110,v allocated for their support is inadequate for tl1eir 

proper maintena11ce, wl1ilst the subdivisio11 of it would t1ecessarily render the · 

present system less effective, and tend to ]1romot.e rather tha11 allay relig"ious differ

ences, especially in the Outports, bet.wee11 the different Protestant bodies. 

3rd.-Tl1at great variety of opin1011 upon the principle of the proposed amend .. 

me11ts, exists among~st the members of the Church of England (those of the other 

Protestant Cl1urcl1es being wl1olly opposed to it), and having u11dergone leng1 thenecl 

discussio11s for the past two Sessions in the House of Assen1bly (and in each Session 

negatived,) arid this being t11e last Sess1on of the present General Assembly, and 110 
Census of the population taken since the );ear 1845, the accuracy of which has 

been questioned by tl1e Wesieyans, so far as their numbers are concer11ed; this 

House is therefore of opi11ion, for these reasons, tl1at it would be u11,vise and unjust 

to give practical effect to the amendments of Her Majesty's Cou11cil u11der the exist

ing· circu1nstances of tl1is country. 
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14th May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

1~he Hoi1se of Assembly further respectfully observe that the amendments 
~re in violation of the privileges of this lfouse by altering the appropriation of a 
inoney g·rant ; hut that from the lateness of the Session, a11d the great importance 
of the ineasure, this House consented to receive them 'vi th a view to a Co11fere11ce, 
in the l1ope that 1-ler Nlajesty's Council would lle induced to recede from the 
a1nP.ndments rather than the Bill sl1ould be altogether lost. 

1-lousE o:F AssEl\IRLY, ~ 
14th l\'.Iay, 1852. 5 

, 

Ordered-That the said Instructions be printed. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee on the Bill Constru~tion of Acts Bill 
. -committed. 

~ntitled " A11 Act for shortening the language used in the Acts of the General As-
se1nh1 Y, and to aid in the construction of the same ;" 

a 

The Honourable Mr. NoAD in the Cl1air. 

After son1e time tl1e House resumed. 

The Cl1airman reported the Bill with some amendn1e11ts. 

Ordered-Tl1at the Report be received. 

1.,11e Amendme11ts are as follo'v :-

Reported with amend· 
men ts. 

' 

In the 1st Section, 3d line-Bet,veen "be" and " passed" insert "hereafter," The amendments,, 

and strike out the words "after the commencement of this Act." 

Expunge the 3d Section of the Bill, after the word enacted, in the first line, 
and insert instead thereof, as follows:-" That no Act, nor any portion of an Act 
that shall be repealed, shall be revived, unless by express enactment." 

l n the 4tl1 Section-Add to this section the fo]lo,ving words:-" a11d all pro
ceedings taken under the old ]a\v shall be taken up and continued under the new, 
'vhe11 i1ot inconsiste11t therewith, and all penalties ma)· be recovered, and proceed
ings bad, i11 relation to matters lvhicl1 have happened before tht repeal, in the 
.:a1ne ma1111er as if the la\v 'vere still in force." 

111 tl1e 5th Section, 12th line-At the end of this line insert "Justice" shall 
signify "Justice of the Peace," "Grantor" n1ay be construed as including everJr 
perso11 from wl1om any freehold estate or interest passed by deed ; and "·Grantee" 
as i11cludi11g every person to whom any such estate or interest passes in like man
ner. "Hig·hwa)?" or "Road" shall signify a public high,vay or road, and may 

M 

• 

... 
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I4tli and I7tli J.l!lay·,. 1852 .. 

FOURTH SESSIO·N, FOURTH GENERAL ASS~EMBL Y,. I5TH OF VICTORl'A. 

llouse adjournSl! . 

House meets •. 

; 

Members preeent .. 

also include public hFidges.. "Goods~' shall mean personal property.. '' Rt=>pre-
sentatives" shall mea11. Executors and Admi11istrators. ''Wills" shall include 
codicils. · " Sureties" sl1allt mean stlfficie11t sureties; and. "Se€u1~ity." sufficient 
security .. 

111the5th s ·ection, 22d line-At the end oftl1is .. Jine insert" The impositro11 of a 
penalty shall not relieve any perso11. fro111 liability to .. ans,v.er: for special damages to 
a party inj'ured. 

Jn the 5th Section·, 29tl1. line;__At the end of· this line insert· "Quakers or· 
Moravians, 'vl1ere an oatl1 is prescribed, may, instead of taking the same, solemnl~r 

affirm1 in manner used itT their religion ; at1d such-affirmations shall· have the like 
€ffect, a11d rend.er the parties takin.g them. liable to the like penalties, if false,. as 
attach to an oath .. " 

Add to t·he BilJ;_Printed· copies of Acts .. publishetl i11~ the Royal Gazette 
Ne"rspaper, in-St. Jol1n'~ or purporting to be published. by the Q.ueen's printer for 
the isla11d, shall be evidence·of such Acts~ 

Ordered:.._ That the ~aid amendm·ents be eng·rossed,~ and' the Bill, as-~n1etided,_ 
read a third~ time to-morro,v. 

On. motion made a.nd'. seconded·, the Rouse adjou1·11ed ui11tiJ. l\'Io11day i1ext • 

·IVIOND·A Y~: 17TH. M.AY, 1852~. 

The1 House· met p11rsnant to adjournment~ 

~ttStl\t :· 

Th,e· Honourable· E. M. ARCHIBALD; Attor.ney General;. 
" · WlLLIAM THOtMAS •. 
"· WILLIAM B. ROW .. 
4

' JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT~. 

" LAURENCE. O'BRIEN .. 
'' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 

The rni11utes of ·Fridav last 'vere read • ., 



17th May, 1852 .. 
His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

Pursuant to the order of the -day, the Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act for !0,i°~1 ~r:e ~~~~~s!~. 
preventing damage by unseasonable burning or firing of the "\\roods and Fo.rests of 
11his Island," ":as read .a third time a11d pass'ed ; 

\\
1hereupon, the 1-Ionourable the P1·eside11t sig11ed the same. 

· bl 1\1 A' p · · £ . . h S ·f Petition from the Sons 
·011 m·otion ·of tl1e Honoura e t. RCIIIBALl>, a et1t1on ··rom t e ons o of Terriperance l'ead • 

• 
1""en111erance, praying that measures may lle adopted to render i1leg,al the manufac-
ture and sale ·of intoxicating' li<Juors, was read-a.nd 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

P I d f I d h B. I I d d. t .. ti d " An Ac· t .r.01~ 'Construction 'Of Acts Bill ul'sua11t tot 1e or er o t 1e aJ·, t e I , as amen e , en I e ii read 3d time 11.nd passed. 

shortening tl1e languag·e used in the Acts of the General Assembly, and to aid in 
the construction of the same," \Vas read a third time and passed ; 

'Vhere11pon the Hono11rahle the Preside11t sig11ed the san1e. 

A Deputation fl'"om the Hot1se of A-ssembly brougl1t up a Bill for the con .. 
currence of thi~ House, entitled "An Act to a111end the Act for the establishment 
and regulatio11 of Inla11d Posts," \\1 hich ,v.as read a first time-and 

Ordered to be ·read a second ti·n1e to-morro,v. 

()n tnotion inade and seconded, it \Vas-. 

Inland Post A'ct a·mend· 
ment Bill-brought up 
and read 1st. tim'e. 

Ordered-Th-at a Conference be requested 'lvith the I-louse of Assen1hly, ,vith 9onfere~c·e ordered on 
1nstl'uct1ons of II ouse of 

reference to the Instructions of the Assembly to their Conferees ·on the Cou11cil's Assembly on Council's 

d h B "ll · I d A A · . amendmenl.s on the Edti-~111en inents to t e 1 , ent1t e " 11 ct to cont1nufl an Act passed in the 14th cation Bill-

:year of the reig·n of Her present l\1ajesty, entitled "'An Act fort.he encourage-
n1ent of Education,' "-and 

Ordered-1 ... hat the Honourables Messrs. BE-NNETT and Ro\v be a Select Select Committee ap-

(~01n1nittee to draft Instructions to the Co11.f:'.e1~eeQ. pointed to draft instruc· 
.l~ 0 tions to Conferees. 

After some tin1e, lhe Honourable Mr. BE-NNETT, fro1n the abovenamed Com-
111ittee, broug~ht in a draft of Instructions to the Conferees accordino·Jv lvhicl1 '\\ras 

0 .. ' 
1·eceived and read, and-

Ordered to be co1nmitted to-morro\v. 

r1ext. 
Ou motion ma<le and seconded, the House adjourned Until W edilesday House adjour1is• 

; 
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• l9tk Mag, 1852 . 

• FOURTH SESSI01'1, FOURTH GENERAt ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VIC,.fORIA . 

WEDNESDAY, 19TH MAY, 1~52. 

House meets• The House 1net pursuant to adjournment. 

:lttStnt: 

Members present. The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Gene1~al~ 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretaryo -
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. llOW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
'' CHARLES F. BENNE1~T. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The n1inutes of Monday last 'vere read. 

Inland Posts Aet amend- Pursuant to the order of the da)r, tl1e Bill entitfed '-" An· Act ta.amencl tl1e Aet 
ment Bill read id time. for the establishment and regulatio11 of Inland Posts.," 'vas, read. a seco11d t i me-

and 

Ordered to be committed to-morrow .. 

Governor transmits De- The Honourable Mr. Secretary CROWDY Iaid llefore· the House, fJy direction~ 
spatch from the Seeretary · · h 
or State on th·e subject of of tl1e Governor, a Copy of a Despatch from the Rig, t Hon-011rable the· Secretary 
Responsible Goveinment. of State for the Coio·nies, on the sul1ject of Responsible G0Ternme11t, dated the 6th. 

April, 1852, \vl1ich 'vas. read-and 

Ordered to be printed .. 

Insttuetions to Co-nferees Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honse went into Committee· on the draft 
on Assembly"s ln,truc- . . . 
tions to their Conferees of Instrnct1ons to the Conferees 011 the· Ho11se of Assembly's Instructrons to their 
on the Edue&tion BiJI- · · d 
committed. managers at the last Conference, on the subject of the Co11nc1l's amen ments on tl1e 

• 

Bill ~ntitJ'ed " A11 Act to continue an Act passed in the 14th yea1 .. of the reig·n 
of Her present Majesty, entitled "'An Act for the encouragement of Education;".~ 

The Honourallle Mrlt O'BRIEN in the Chair .. 

After some time tl1e House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the lnstructio11s . 

Ordered-That the san1e be received and adopted4' 

The Instructions are as follo'v :-
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I9tlt JJ;Itty., 1852'. 

Il·is Excellenc,1J Sir ,J. G. LE\!IARCfIANT, GolJernor. • 

, __ __..,...,........_..,...._ _____________________________________________________ .,_ ________ . __ __,_ _______ . 
1-ler 1Vla1·esty's Council 11ave reqt1ested this Conference upon t11e last Confer-.. Instruction.s to ~onfere.e~ .. 

· o.n ~ducat10.n ~111. 
ence 'vith tl1e I-louse of Assembly, on. the am£n.dments 1nade by the Council ' i11 t11e 
Bill sent up lJy the House of Assembly, entitled: "A11 Act to continlte an Act-passed~ 

in the 14th yea1 .. of Her present Majesty, entitled· "'An AGt fortl1e encouragement 
of Edt1cation,'t' for the purpose· of acquaintiit1g" the· I'-1.ouse of·Assembly. tl1at they 
adl1ere to tl1eir arnend1nents, for the follo:n~i11g" reasons :-

That tl1e principle of division! adt>pted by the Act of 1848, (before · whicl1: 
children of all <le1101ninat1ons. 'v.ere educated togetl1er), is .. 11ot approved. by the 
great body of the members of.the Ch.urch of Eng·la11d, ,v}1ich is.ahundant1¥. testifi
ed by the t1umerous petitiot1S for s1tbdivisio11. on the table of t·he Council:;. and tl1e 
(~onncil ·are of opinion that reiig·ious differences. 'viii not be more Jlromoted be-. 
t\veen tl1e· several de11ominations of Protestan.ts. by sucl1 subdivision, than .. bet\veen~ 

Protestants and Roman Catl1olics by the division i11to tlvo parts 011Jy.._ 

That any difference of op·inio11 bet,veen 111eml:>ers of the Church 0£ Eng·landi 
upon t11e pt'inciple of the proposecl amen.dments is to a: ,~ery limited, ex.tent., and-1 
the discuss.io.ns h1 the House of i.\ssembly of the t'vo. formeF Sessions, w.hicll ended, 
in the first by a continua11ce of the former Act, and i11 the second. by a similar con
tinuance 'vith a11 additional gra11t to-be differently applied:, as the· ~ouncil view it,.: 
l)y \-ray of expevi1nent, 'vere eacl1 but for a single year, and; rather s11ow that no. 
conclus1on had been arrived at. Tl1e same inay be· said of the Bi11 now Ul1der 
consideratio11, 'vl1ich is also for a single year ; and the Council do not percei~e that 
the propriety of the rneasure can be at all affected 1Jy this Session. being the last. o(· 
the present General Assembly. 

That tl1e inefficiency of tlie Protestant Schools \111d·er tl1e· present: system i& 
alleged 'vith good sl1ow of reason to have arisen from the 'vant of a su.bdivision~ 

si1nilar to tl1at 110\v proposed-tl1e Scl1ools being thereby in a gFeat measure de-. 
prived of that religious instruction lvhicl1 could alone be effectually obtained 
throug·l1 the co1'dial sup.port and reg·ular v1sitaiion of the Clergy of the several. 
denorr1inations ;. and the Council are of opinion that the proposed arr1e11dments pro-~ 

vide to a g·reat extent, if 11ot entirely, for a proper allocatio11 of t11e sum now.· pro-. 
posed to be granted~ • 

That the Council have no reason to know or believe that the Census: of 184ii 
'vas inaccurate, it not having been made to appear to them t11at in any place the 
numbers 'vere falsely stated; -11or can tl1e Council suppose that if inaccuracies there 
,vere, the Wesleyans 'vould suffer 1Jy them-in a gFeater propo.rtinn tha11 athe\" 
denominations. 

, 
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19tk and 21st Mag, 1852. 

FOUl-lTH. SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, I ·5TJI ·op VICTORIA. 

That the principle of divisin11 bei11g adopted, (concerning tl1e \vis<lom or ex
pediency of 'vhich there areho,vever very divided opinions), theC·ouncilareof opinion 
that the members of the Cl1urch of England wl10 compose i·n so great a degree the 
largest portion of the Protesta11t com1nunity, are equally entitled \Vith the Romau 
Catholics to their .separate portio11 of the grant, and that their urge11t petitions for 
subdivisio11 cannot 'vitl1out the appearance of partiality be resisted. 

The Council tl1erefore, 'vitl1 every desire to meet the vie\l'S of the House of 
Assembly in details, adhere to their amendments. 

Tl1e Council disclain1 any i11tentio11 of violating the privileges of the House of 
Assembly, and have no desire that the amendments made in this Bill, and the 
Conference thereon, if in violatio11 of sucl1 privileges, should be drawn into a 

precedent. 

Ordered-Tl1at the Honourable Messrs. Row and BENNETT be the Confer
ee~ on the part of this House. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brougl1t up the follo,ving Messag·e: 
' 

Mr. President, 

~1essage from the. House Tl1e House of Asseml1ly agree to the Conference as requested by Her Majes .. 
of Assembly agreeing to a . . . . 

·Conference on the amend- ty's Cour1c1l 011 the subject of tl1e amendments inade by the Council upon the B1ll 
ments of the Council on fi h. H · I d A A · A d · h 1 h the Education Bill. sent up rom t 1s ouse, ent1t e " n ct to continue an ct passe in t e 4t 

House adjoul'ns • 

• 

Hou~e meets. 

year of tl1e rei~n of Her present Majesty, entitled '~'An Act for the encourage-
1ne11t of Education,"' a11d have appointed Conferees on the part of this House to 
meet the Conferees on the part of the Counci1 at the time and place appointed. 

HousE OF AssEMBLY, l 
19th May, 1852. S 

(Signed) J. KENT, 

Speaker. 

Tl1e Conferees went to the Conference, and having- returned, reported that 

they had delivered their Instructions to the managers on the part of tl1e Ho11se of 
Assembly. 

On mofion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday i1ext~ 

FRIDAY, 2lsT MAY, 1852. 

Tl1e House met pursuant to adjournment~ 

.. 

• 
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21st .Llfag, 1852 . 
• 

His Excellency S1R J. G. LEMARCHANT,. Gover1ior .. 

~ttStnt: 

Tft1e· Honourable E. M. ARCHIB.t.\LD, Attorney General~ llembers present.. 

" JAMES CRO"\VDY, Colonial Secretarry~. 
., 

" WILLIAM B. ROW ... 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CllARLES F. BENNETT:. 

Tl1e minutes. of.Wednesday last 'vere read:~ ' 

Pursuant to the order of the day, tlie House went into Committee on the Ililr In!and· Post .Act amend-. 
· I d A A d th A £ h bl. h d I . f I ment Bill committed •. €nt1t e . " .n ct to. amen . e. . ct or t e esta is ment an . regu at1on. o n!"'-

. land Posts ;~' 

' 
Tl1e I-lonourable 1\tlr~ Caowny in the Chair .. 

After some time the Ho11se resumed. 

. 
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to. sit agai11 to-morrowo. 

Ordered-That the· report be Feceived. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought' up the follo\ving· Mes

sag~ :-· 

Mr. President,. 

The House of Assembly request a free conference with H'er lVIajestJ-'s Cou11cil 
on the subject-matter of the a1nendments made by Her Majesty's Council to the 
Bill sent up from thi'S House, entit,Jed " An Act to continue An Act passed in the 
14th year of Her present MaJesty, entitled "'An Act for the encouragement of 
Education.~ " 

(Signed)~ 

HousE OF As~EMBLY,} 
19th May, 1852. '. 

Ordered~ That the request be concurred in. 

J . KENT, 

Speaker. 

Whereupon a Message was transmittecl to the House of Assembly by th 
Master-in-Chancery, appointing to-mor.row, 2 o'clock, P.M., for that purpose. 

• 

• 



·21st and '22d .May, 1852. 
FOURTH "SESSION, FOU.RTH GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA. 

Hills brought up from the A Deputation ffom the Hoase of Assembly brought up three Bills for tl1e 
House of A~sembly- . . . . 

viz.: concurrence of this House, entitled ~'An Act to continue the Act for affording 
Deserted 'Vives and Id d ed H b d d p Children's Bill; relief to Wives and Chi i'en esert · by tl1eir us an s an arents." 

Protection of Electric " A11 Act to make prov:ision for the protection of Electric Telegrapl1s,'"--·-and 
1,elegraphs Bill ; ani 

Kerosene Gas Bill- " A11 Act to enable tl1e inhabitants of St. John's a11d its vicinity to manufacture 

and read 1st time. 

House adjourns. · 

Hou1e meets. · 

Members present. 

.and use Kerosene Gas and other illuminating Gas, and t~ introduce it into their 
pre1nises." 

Which \Vere severally read a first time. 

Ordered-That tl1e two Bills first-named be read a seco11d time to-morrow, 
and the last-named Bill on W ed11esday next, and that it be printed. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned u11til to-morrow_ 

SATURDAY, 22n MAY, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~resent: 

Tlie Honourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Ge1ie'ral. 
" WILLIAIVI TI-IOMAS. 
" lVILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CflARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEJ\T, 

The minutes of yesterday 'vere read. 

The Honourable Mr. NoAD laid on tl1e table two Petitions from certain inl1abi"' 
ta11ts of Harbour Grace. 

\ 

Notice for a Select Com- The Honourable Mr. NoAD gave notice that to-morro\v lie 1vould 1nove that 
mittee on Contingencies~ 

Deserted Wives and 
Children Bill-and 

a Select Committee be appointed to report on the Contingencies of the House. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bills entitled" An Act to continue the Act 

for affording relief to Wives and Children desert~d by their Husbands and Parents," 
and 

• 
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22d, 25th, and 26th May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sia J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gover1tor. 

,, An Act to make provision for the protection of Electric Telegraphs;" 

''rere severally read a second time-aud 

OrdPred to be committed to-morrow. · 4 

Petitions 'vere laid on the table from Mr. C. Ayre, and from l\'.Ir. 
'V .• J. 'Va rd. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next. 

TUESDAY, 25TH MAY, 1862_ 

At half-past 011e of the clock, P.M., there were-

~rtstnt: 

Tlie Honourable \\' ILLIAM B. RO\iV. · 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 

Protection of Telegraph 
Bill-

read 2d time. 

House adjourns. 

The Honourable Mr. Row declared the House adjout'ned until to-1norrO\l' House adjourns for wan" 
' of a quorum. 

for 'va11t of a quorum. 

'VEDNESDA Y, 26TH MAY, 1852. 

The House met pursua11t to adjournme11t. House meeta. 

Tlie Ilonourable JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. Members present. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. .. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 

The minutes of Saturday and Tuesday last "\Vere read. 
N 
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26th May, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL . ASSE1VIBL Y, 15TH OF VICTOlllA. 

Petitions from H~rbour 
Grace-

f rtnn ~Ir. C. Ayre-

and 

)Ir. W. J. Ward 

-l'ead. 

Select Committee on 
{!ontingencies. 

-appointed. 

011 motion of the Honourable Mr. NoAD, t\YO memorials from certain inhabit
ants of Harbo11r Grace were read, praying that a portion of the yearly grant for 

Education may be a'var<led to the settleme~t of Cat Harbour, in the district of 
Fog·o-and also, that a Bridge may be erected over Wind Mill Brook, i11 the same 

<listrict. 

On motion of the llonoural)le Mr. NoAD, a Petition from lVIr. Ayre, 
• 

praying· for remuneration for extra services as dept1ty Clerk of tl1e Coun ... 
ciJ-,vas read. 

Ordered-That . tl1e said memorials do lie on tl1e table. .. 

On motion of the Honourallle Mr. BENNETT, the Petition of Mr. W. J. '1Vard, 
praying~ to be reimbursed for the Joss incl1rred by him last year, and that his ex .. 
penses this year, attend£!nt on the pullli<;ation of the proceeding·s of tl1e Council, 

I 

may be covered-\vas read, and 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

Pursuant to 11otice, the Honourable Mr. N oA·n moved that a Select Com

mittee lJe appointed to inquire into and report l1po11 tl1e Conti11g·encies of this 
Ho11se. " 

Ordered-That the llonourable Messrs. NoAn, BENNETT, and O'BRIEN l>e 
a Co1nmittee for tl1at purpose. 

The I-Ionourallle Mr. NoAD, from the Free Conferees 011 the subject-ma.tter of 
• 

tl1e Amendments m<lde by Her lVJajesty's Council on the Educatio11 Bill, reported 
as follows :-

l~eport of free conferee~ Your Committee appointed to n1eet the Conferee~ of the I-louse of AssemlJly 
on amend:nents mad~ by in Free Conference upon the Bi]] entitled " A11 Act to continue an Act passed i11 
the Council on the Edu- ' 
cation Bill. the 14th year of the reign of~ Her present Majesty, entitled "'An Act for tl1e 

e11courag~en1ent of Education,'" beg leave respectfully to re1)ort to )rour Honoura
ble Ho11se, that tl1ey 11ave met the said Conferees upo11 the said BiIJ, lvho have 

n1ade kno,vn to your Committee that the House of Assemblv decline for various 
~ w 

reasor1s acceding· to tl1e principle of subdiYision of the Protestant portion of the 

Educational grant; a11d your Committee further learn that the Roman Catholic 

me1r1lJers in the House of Assembly do 11ot approve of the a1ne11dme11ts of the 

Counci,, i11asmuch as such amendme11ts give to tl1e Central Boards po,vers to a1J

propriate in detail the sum respectively allotted to then1, but 'vhich appropriation, it . . . 
was argued, had better f0rm part of the Act itself, as was the case t1nder the Acts 

I 

formerly passed. 

I 
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26tk May, 1852. 

Elis Excelle1icy Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gove11 no1·. 

To the latter statement, it was replied, that prolJably the Council lvould be 

quite ready to consider any proposal to 1nodify the details of tl1e Bill, provided 
that any sug·gestions 'vhich may be advanced did not affect tl1e principle of sub

divisio11. 

(~OUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 
• 26th May, 1852. j 

. 
Ordered-That tl1e said Re11ort be received, and that it do lie on the table. 

~ 

Wl1ereupon the Honourable Mr. N OAD moved that the House do recede from 1.Iotion that the IIous~ 
recede from their a!'nend-

their amendments oi1 the said Bill,-,vhich . motio11 was negatived 'vitl1out a ments-Iost. 

division. . . 

J.lursuant to the order of the day, the House \vent into Co1nmittee on the Bill Inland Posts Bill-com
mitted. 

entitled " A11 Act to amend the Act for the establishment ·and ·reg·ulation of In-
land Posts ;" ! 

The Ho11ourable Mr. CRoWDY in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

Tl1e Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered-:-That the report be received. 
~ 

The Amendments are as follo'v :-

' 

ReRorted with amend
ments,-

, 

In the 2d Section of the Bill, 17th line-after tl1e 'vord "vessel" insert " not ~he amendments. 

l>eing· a packet boat." 
\ 

After the 24tl1 line-insert " letters received l>y private sbips fro111 Spain, 
·Portug·al, Italy, Brazils, and West Indies, and commonly known as market 
. I " c1rcu ars. 

In the 4th Section-exp·u11ge all the 'vords-after " Sureties" i11 the 14th line, 
to the word "adopt" inclusive, in the 17tl1 li11e. 

In the 16th Sectio11, 1st IiI1e-after the word " t11e" insert " Salary of the 
Postmaster-General and the other," and add the letter "s" to the 1vord "expense." 

-------- 4th line-expunge the word " packet," and after " letters~' 
insert "to or from places out of this Island." 

\ 
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26tli May, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tn OF VIC'fORIA. 

Petition of Mr., Harcour·t 
Mooney. 

In the 16th Section, 5th line-a:fter the lVOl~ds "Saint Jol1n's," expunge the 
remainder of the Section~ 

Orde~ed-That the ame11dments be engrossed, an.d the Bill, as amended, read 
a third time to-morro\v. 

. . ,. 

A Petition from Mr. Harcourt Moone,r, lras ]aid Ol1 the table. 
~ 

Deserted Wives and Pursuant to the erder ofthe da'' the House went in.to Committee on the Bi,lil: 
Children's Bill-commit- J ' 

ted. entitled " An Act to cootinue the -Act for affordii1g relief to Wives and. Childr~t},. 
deserted by. their Husbands. and Parents;" 

The Ho11ourable Nlr. Row in tl1e Chair. 

After some time tl1e House resumed, 

Reported. The Cl1airman reported tl1e Bill lvith.out amendments. 

• 
Ordered-That tl1e Report be received; . 

' 

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a third time to-rnorro'v . 
• 

Protection of Electric Pursuant to the ort:ler of the da)r, tl1e House 'vent into Committee on the Bill 
Telegrapnsilill~commit· 
ted. entitled ".411 Act to .1nake provisio11 for the protectio11 of Electric Telegraphs ;'' 

Reported·, 

Kerosene Gas Light BiU 
-read 2d time. 

• 

House adjourna. 

The Honoural>le Mr. BENNETT in the Chair .. 

After some time the House resumed. 

1.,he Chair1nan reported tl1e Bill \Vithout amend111ent-. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a third time to-morro'"·· 

Pursuant to the order of the <lay, the Bill entitled " An Act to enable the i~1--:. 
l1abitants of St. John's a11d its vicinity to manufacture and use Kerosene and 
other illuminating· Gas, and to int1odu.ce it into. their pre1nises," \Vas read a. 
seco11d time-a11d 

Ordered to be committed to.morrow .. 

On 1notion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. 
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28th Mag, 1852. 

His Excellency· Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

FRIDAY, 28TI\ MAY, 1852. 

1~he House met pursuant to acljournment. 

~rtStJlt. : 

Tlte Honourable E. M. ARCH.IBALD, Attorney General. 

'' 
,, ... 

" 
" 

JAM:ES CROWDY,_ Colonia..l S,ecretary .. 
WI.LLl.i\M THOMAS~. 
WILLIAM B. ROW. 

· . ·JOSEP·H NOAD. 
CHARLES F. BENNETT: 

.. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN .. 

. . 
Th.e minutes of \\~ edia.esday last 'vere read._ 

011 motion· of the Honourable· M·r. NoAD, it \Vas-

L • 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Ordered--Tha.t th.e Petitions of Messrs. W a.rd and Ayr.e be referred to the on motion, petitions or 
c l C · C t" · Messrs. Ward and Ayre ~e ect · ·orr1mtttee 011 on 'Ingeuc1es. referred to Select Com .. 

mittee-
011 motion 0f the Ho11ourable Mr~ TH·OMAS, the Petitio11 of Mr. Harcou·rt also petition of ~Ir. ltar

court Mooney. 
lVJ0011ey, praying for increased remuneration. for services as Reporter, 'vas read: 
aud-

Ordered to be· referred to tl1e Select Committee O!;l Conti11gencies. 

1~he Honourable Mr. BENNETT laid a Petition on the tab}e from C€¥tain in- Petition of certain in .. 
ha bi tan ts of St. John's-

l1abitants. of St. Joh11's, pr-aying that the House lvill pass the Kerosene Gas Bill. laid on the table. 

Pursuant to the order of the da)r, th.e Bill. entitled " An Act to amen<} the· Act I3~Ia~d Posts Bill-read 
· u time. 

for the establishment and regulation of ln1a11d Posts," was read a third timeo 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Uill en.titled· "An. Act to continue the De~erted 'Y-ives and 
Children's Bill-read 3d 

~ct fbr affording relief to ''lives and Children deserted hy th.eir 1-Iusbands an_d time and pa-osed. 

Parents," 'vas read a third time and passed ;. 

Whereupon, the Honourable the President signed tl1e same. 
• f 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act t0: make provi- Prot~ction of Electric 
. . , Telegraphs Bill-rood 3d 

sion for the protection of Electric Telegraphs," was read a t.h1rd time and passed ; time and passed 

' 

Wllereupon, the Honourable the President signed tl1e same. 

... 
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28th May, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORIA . 

.. Re.venue Bill. 

Education Bill-

and 

• 

A Deputation from the Ho11se of Assembly brought up for tl1e co11-
cu1Tence of thi~ House, the follolving' Bills, which were severally read a first tin1e, 

• 
VIZ.:- / 

" An Act to continue and amend the Act for g~ranting to Her , M<tjesty cer
tain duties on Goods, Wares, a11d Merchandize, imported into this Colony and its 
Depende!1cies ; 

" An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the 14th year of the reign 
of Her Majesty, entitled "'An Act for the encouragement of Education;'" and 

Lunatic Asylum Bill- " An Act to repeal the Acts respecting the establishment of a Lunatic Asylun1 
brought up anc! read 1st t St J h ' d t k h · · · 1· } f '' time. a . o n s a11 o ma e ot er prov1s1on 1n ieu t 1ereo . 

Notice of motion that 
37th rule of the House be 
suspended. 

)lessage from the As
sembly of having passed 
the St. Joh n's Athen~um 
Incorporation Bill with 
an amendment. 

... ~mendment read and 
adopted. 

I 

The amendment. 

Ordered-that the said Bills be read a second time to-morrow. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. THOMAS gave notice that to-morrow he wo1ild move 
that the 37th rule of the House lJe suspended \vith refere11ce to the Bill first
namedQ 

The Deputatio11 also 1Jroug·ht up a messag·e stating· tbat the House of Asse111-
bly had passed the Bill se11t down from this House, e11titled ''An Act to Incorpo ... 
rate the Shareholders of tl1e St. John's Athenre11m," 'vith an amendme11t, to 'v l1icl1 
they request tl1e concurrence of this House. 

The amendment \Vas the11 reacl a first time, and it \Vas-

Ordered-That the said a.rne11dme11t be adopted . 

The amendment is as follows :-

In the 1st Section, 2d Ii11e-insert bet,veen the words "that" and " John,}!! 
as follows :-Edward Mortimer Archibald, James Crowdy, William 1.,homas, 
Charles Fox Bennett. 

The same Deputation also brought up the follo,ving Messages :

' 
Mr. President, 

l\Iessage from the House . The Ho11se of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they have passed 
of Assembly of having . . . ., 
passed ihe Council's the amendments made by the Cou11c1l 1n and upon the Bills sent 11p from the As-
amendments on certain bl · 1 d , A A d d i ·d t th A t · .r. t Bills, viz. :-Light House sem y .. ent1t e ' n ct to amen an conso 1 a e e c s now in 1orce respec -
Acts consolidati()ll Bill; ing Light Houses in this Colony;" 
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28th May, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. · 

• 

" .Lt\11 Act for preventi11g damage by unseasonable burning or firing of the 'Yoods and Forests Bill; 

\i\Toods in the clearing of land, and burning the Woods and Forests of this Island;" 

" An Act for sliortening~ the language used in Acts of the General As- Construction of Acts 
Bill; 

, sembly, and to aid in the construction of tl~e same ;')-and and 

"An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Newfoundla11d Newfoundland Ma1ine 
. · · As13urance Company BilL 

1Vlar1ne Assurance Company;"- , 

\l' ithout amendment. 

HousE· OF AssEMBLY, ~ 
27th May, 1852. 5 

.ll!lr. President, 

(Sig~ned) J. KENT, 

Speaker. 

The House of Assen1bly acquaint Her l\'Iajesty's Council that they have passed 
the accompanying Address to Her most gracious Majesty, on the subject of the 
l(isheries of this Island, to which they request the concurrence of the Council. 

llousE OF AssEMHL v, ~ 
28th May, 1852. . 5 

(Sig·ned) 

''lhereupon the said Address \Vas read a· first time, and-. 

Ordered to be read a seco11d time to-morro,v. 

' ' 

J. KENT, 

Speaker .. 

Message from the Hou1a 
of Assembly with an Ad
dress to Her Majesty on 
the subject of the Fish--: . enes. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e dav the House V\-·ent into Committee on the Bill Kerosene Gas Light Bill 
., ' . .. ' -committed. 

entitled " An Act to enable the inhabitants of St. Joh11's and its vicinity to ma11u-

facture and i1se Kerosene and other illuminating· Gas, and to introduce it into their 
pren1ises ; " 

The Honourable Mr. C&ownv in the Chair. 

After some time the Hoi1se resumed . 
• 

1"he Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Cemmittee rises. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

. ... 
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28th and 29tli May, 1852. 

FOlrRTH SESSION, }"OURTH GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VICTORl1\. 

House adjourns. On motion inade and seconded, the House adjourned u11til to-morro'v at 

noon. I ' j 

I' 

. SATlTRDA Y, 29T11 MAY, 1852. 

House meets. The House n1et pursuant to adjour11ment. 

~t£Stnt: 
j • 

?tiembers present. The Honourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial 1Secretary. 
" WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. ~ 
~ ' CflARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIE~ .. 

The mi11utes of yesterday were read. 

Revenue Bill-read 2d Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to co11tinue an<l 
time. amend the Act for granting~ to Her lVIajesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and 

Merchandize, imported into this Colony a11d its Dependencies," \Vas read a second 
time. 

37th rule o.f the il:ouse Pursuant to notice, the Honourable M·r. THOMAS moved that tl1e 37tl1 rule 
suspended with refe1ence . • . . 
to the Revenue Bill. of the House be suspended, \v1t]1 reference to the said B1ll, and that the House g·o 

Revenue Bill-commit· 
ted. 

.- reported, 

- read 3d time and 
passed. 

into Committee thereon pre~ently. 

Whereupon the House went into Committee accordingly ; 

The Honourable Mr. CROWDY in the Chair . 
. 

After some time the House resumedtt 

T~e Chairman reported the Bill without am~ndment. 

Ordered-That the Report be received . 
. 

The Bill was then read a third time and passed-and 

The Honourable the President signed the same. 

• 
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29tlt ancl 31st Jlfay, 1852. 

l-l-is E:fcellenc.1J S1R J. G. LElVlARCH.A.NT, Governor. 

·---·-~ - --- -----

()11 u1otion n1~Hle and seconded~ the l~ill entitled '~ i\u Act to a1neud the Act ltilan<l I\.\~ts Bill passed. 

fn~,. tlie establish!'nent and rcg·ulation of Inland I->osts," 'vas passed; 

\\-hereupon the 1Ionourable the President ~ig,ned the san1e. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to co11tinue and . 
nn1etH1 an Art ]>assetl in the 14th year of the reig·11 of Iler ~.lajesty, entitled "' 1\.n 
.,,\ct for the encourag,e1nent of Education,'" 'vas read a second time-an<l 

Ordered to be con1mitted to-n1orrolv. • 
!)nrsuant to the order of the da~r 'I the BiJl entitled " .. t\.n Act to repeal the Acts 

re~1)eetiug the e~tahlishment of a Lunatic Asylun1 at St. .John's and to make other 
provision in lieu thereof,'' 'vas reacl a second ti1ne-:-and 

f)r<lf're<l to be co111n1itted to-n1orro,r. 

Education Act eont inua
tion Bill read 2d time • 

Lunntic Asylum Bill-
1ead 2d time .. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her l\lajesty on the sub- .Address to Iler )!aj<!st~" 
on the Fi~he1 ics rea<l 2d 

ject of the l~ishcries, ,,-as read a second tirne-and time. 

()rdPre<l-to be con1n1itted to-111orro\v. 

r\t 1""hrce of the clock~ P.:\-1., Ilis l~xcellenc}- the GO'\"Crnor having' con1e to the Go\·ernor arri\•tts fit tl:e 

l b · d 1~1 c Council Chamber-· I-'t'g-islati ve Council (~ha1n her, an( e1ng~ seate on the irone, the ~ergcant-at-

.. A rn1s \Vas ordered to di1 ect the attendance of the Speaker and l\le1T1bers of the A~semh ! y 1ununoned ttl 

I • A l ) . l . }j d l b . l attend him-( ,401ntnons lol1se of ssem J y, 111 t lIS ouse, an t lC)" e1ng· corne t 1ereto, 
l1is Exce11enc)- \Vas pleased to assent to the J3ill entitled " L\ n A·ct to couti11ue Jlis Excf·liency a~~entl tc

the lle,·enue Bill. 
and alnen<l the Act for g·ranting· to Her lVlajesty certain duties ou (;oods, \\-ares, 
and f\tlerchandize, i1nported into this Colony and its Dci)endencies.'' 

,.fhen the I-Jouse~ of Assen1hl)' retirPd, and Ilis l~xcellency \vithdren·. 

On motion n1ade and seconded, the I-louse adjo11rned until i\1ond;:ty next. 

lVJONDA '\:~, 3lsr 1\'IA Y, 1852_ 

'T'he !louse met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 

l0t£Stllt ~ 

1~he Honourable JAMES CRO\\lDY, ()olonictl ~Secretar!J'· 
'' WILLIAM B. RO\V. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
~' CllARLl~S F. BENNETT. 

0 

• 

I-louse adjourn.s. 

1-Iou·se mEet~. 

)!embers prasent. 
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31st .J.lfay, and 2d June, 1852. 

1:olJR1"H !SESSION, l1"0l1RTH GEl\ERAL ASSEl\'1BLY, 15T11 OF \tICTOllIA. 

H ou1e adjournl'. 

Men1bers present. , 

Lunatic .Asylum Bill
icommitted. 

.-reported with 

Amendment!. 

']"he minutes of Saturday last 'vere read. 

On motion inade and seconded, the. House adjourned until "'~edne~day .. 

WEDNESDAY, 2n Jl~NE,. 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment, 

~rtscnt :-

The J-lonourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD,. Attorney G1enerc1l, 

'' WILLIAM THOMAS. 
'' WILLIAM B. llO\\'~. 

'~ JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNE1~1"'. 
'' LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

l"he n1inutes of Monday last '~'ere read. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House 'vent into Conu11ittee on. the· 

Bill entitled "An Act to repeal tl1e Acts respecting· the establish1nen.t of a Ll1natie 
... t\sylun1 at St. t1ohn's, and to make other provision in lieu thereof;" 

The Honourable Mr. BENNET'I' in the Chair. 

After some time tl1e I-louse rest11ned. 

The Chairman reported the Bill 'vith son1e amendn1ents: 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

Ordered-That the amendments lle eng·rossed~ antl the Bill, as amencleC:1: 
read a third time to.morro,v. 

The Amendments are as follow:-
\ 

In the 5tl1 Section of the Bill, 8th line-after the 'v9rd '' \Vhich,, insert ~; rules 
a11d regulations." 

In the 6th Section, 3d line-after the ,,,ord H st1ch·' in8ert "j\1erlical Super
intendent and." 
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2d, 3d, and 4tlt June, 1852. 

I-lis E:i~cellency ~Sir .J. G. LE~1ARCHANT, Governor. 

- . 

A Deputation from the House of As8en1uly lJrought up a Bill for the conct1r

rence of this (louse, entitled "A11 Act to provide for the relief of the Poor in the 
srveral districts of this Colony," ,,,hjch '"as read a first tin1e-and 

Ordered to be read a seco11d time to. morro,v, and to be priuted. 

• 

J telief of Poor "Rill-
brought up and read lat· 
time, 

P t t th ] f h d tl H · t C ·tt t} Address to Iler liaje~ty ursuan o e ore er o t e ay, ie ouse lrent in o omm1 ee on 1e on the F ishel'ies-com-

Address to Her Majest);, on the subject of the }-{isheries; mitted. 

The Honourable Nlr. NoAD in tl1e Chair. 

After son1e tin1e the House resumed . . 

The Chairn1an reported prog·ress, and aske<l Jeave to sit again to-morro~'. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

1.,he Honourable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL gave notice that he would to-

111orro\v inove that an Addre~s be presented to the Governor, for the report made 
by (~aptain Darby on the f,.isheries of this Island. / 

On anotion made and seconded, tl1e House adjourned until to-morro,, .... 

THURSDAY, 3D JUNE, 1852. 

! t half-past One of the clock, P.M., there \Vere-

1}resrnt : 
, 

1"he Honourable JOSEPH. JXOAD. 
'~ CHARLES F. BENNET1~. 

:N" otice of motion for re .. 
port of Captain Darby on 
the Fisheries. 

llouae adjourns. 

~rhe 1-lonourable 1Vlr. l\" OAD declared the House adJ0 ourned until to-1norro\v House adjourns for want 
' of a quorun1. 

for "\l·ant of a quorum. 

FRIDAY, 4TH JUNE, 1852.· 

The JJouse met pursuant to adjournment. H ouse meets. 

o2 
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4tlt aii·d 7 tit .lit11e, 1852. 

l~()lT R']'JI Sl~SSl()I\, FOliRrfll GENEllAL ASSEl\'JBL\r, 15T11 014' VIC'rORI ,i\. 

--- --- - ----------

Memlieri present. 

I .. uu!ltic . .\,)·luni Bill read 
~d titne t4ntl pa~sed. 
• 

- - -------------------------------·- --
l9rrst!lt : 

Tile Ilonourable tT Al\1 ES CllO ''1 ~D "\r, (;olonial /~ecretary. 
" WILLIAI\1 l"J~(>~AS . 

" 
" 
'r .... 

'' 

• JOSEl:>l-1 NOAD. 
ClIAllLES F. I3ENNE1,1.,. 

LAl:l{El\CE O'BlllEl\f. 

''
7

1Ll~IAlVl B. Ilf) \\T. 
E. l'\1. AllCl-Illl.l\LD, ~4ttorney Gcnt!ral. 

1"'he minutes of \liT e<lnesclav au<l l .""hursday last lrere read. 
~ w 

• 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled "An .. ~et to. 

repeal the Acts respecting· the estab1ishinent of a Lt1natic Asylum at St .• Jobu'~!" 

· and to make other provision in lie11 thereof," n·as read a third tirne and pas~cd ; 

Ad<lresa to Her )lajesty 
on the Fil!lherie1-con1-
Xllltt~d. 

-reported with amen<l
m.entt. 

' 

H ouae adjourn1. 

Hc.,use meet!, 

,\.hereupon, the Presiding l\1etnber sig·ned the sa111e. 

i\ Petit.ion 'vas· laid on the table fro1n the .Clergy1nan and Parishioner~ of 

II erring· Neck, for a proportionate J>art of the grant for l~d ucation, according to 

population, for tl1e support of Schools in connexion 'vith the (~hurch of f~ug·land . 

. 
Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1-J onse ''"eut iuto Co1nn1ittee on the 

Address to Her lVJajesty, on the subject of tl1e l~i~heries .. 

,,_fhe l-Ionourahle l\ilr. NoAD i11 the Ch~ir . 

. A.fter so111e time the llouse resu1ned. 

'I'he Chairman reporter} the .Lt\ddress '"i'th so1ne an1endn1ents. 

Ordered-l~hat the said report be received and adopted. 

0ldered-1'hat tht ~aid Address, as amended, be eng·rossed, and read a tbir<l 

tin1e to .. n1orro\v. 

On motion made and seconded, the IIouse adjourned until lVIondny ite~t . 

l\10NDA Y, 7T11 JUNE, 1852. 

"fhe Ilouse n1et pursuant to adjournment. ·~ 

, 

/ 
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7tli Ju1ie, 1852. 

/Jis E~vceliency ,Sir J. G. LEI\f AllC~I-1 J\ N·r, Governor . 
• 

' 

'rrsrnt: 

1'he .llonourable E .. .\1. _i\llCHIBAl-4D, Attorney General. ~ltimberE present, 

~; JAlVIES CRO\VDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'~ \\1ILLl .~l\1 13. RO\\/~ 
'' .JOSEPII NO_\D. 
'; CH~.\Rl~ES l~. B~~NNErfT .. 
• , 1-A ~\l ~ llENCE ()'BRIEN. 

']'he n1in11tes of l~rida v last '"ere read .. 
w ~ 

J'ur~uant to the order of the day, the Address to 1-Ier ~f~jesty on the subject .A ddress to Jie.r ~1 aJ e~t! 
n11 the ~uhjtct of t h11 

of the f~isheries, as _arnended, 'VCiS read a third tin1e an<l passed--aud }'i8heries- read 3d ii~"! ~ 
~nd pa~s.ed. 

'fhe IJonoural>le the President sig·necl the same .. 

rf}te .. 4 dclress is as follOlVS :-

l\lA y l't PLEAS.E y OUH. 1\11\.JESTY,__,. 

. ''re, Your l\lajesty's loyal sulljects, the Council and House of Asse1nbly of 

JXe,yfoundland, in Leg·islative session convPned, beg ]eave to approach JOUl" 

~lajesty 'Yith feelings of profoutld respect for your Majesty's person and GovPrn-r, 
rneu t. 

1.,he Legislature of this colony has frequently brot1ght under your Majest_v ~s 

notice the in1portant sul.ti·ect of our Fisl1eries, ·and has represented the serio11s evils 

to ''rhich they 'vere ex1losed by the operation of the 1,reat.ies 'vhicl1 give to Foreign 
Po,vers the rig~ht of f"ishing· on the coasts of this island. The n1anner in 'vhich 
those l"reaties have been infring·ed by the sulJjects of France, has formed the sub

j ect of rene,ved complaint ; and your l\1ajesty's Government 11.as been repeatedly 

i1nplored to afford us the p,rotection necessary to g·uard our rig·hts against such. 
• • 
1t1 trus1ons. 

. 
\\re la1nent that the favoural)Je consideration to "\vhich, ''re humbly sulJmit~ 

've have a clai1n, has not hitl1erto hee11 accorded to our prayers, and '"e are com-. 
pelled by tl1e pressing necessities of our position to appeal ag .. a1n to the 'visdon1 ancl 
justice of your Majesty. 

The French Fisheries on tl1is coast are supported by larg e Bounties, \vhich 

have forced them into great in1portance ; they are according·ly carried on _ 'vith 

vig·our, and are steadily increasing from year to year. Our Fisheries are 'vholly 

• 
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7 tli Jitlle, 1852. 

l~, f)l . lt1~1-l SESSION, I~Ol1R1
1

H GENERAL ASSEMBL\'T, 15TH OF \TICTORIA . 

-~-:;---· 

• 

self-sustained, and, at this seriou" disadvantag .. e, '''e have lJeen oblig--ed to compete 

'\-vith our rivals In the markets of ~~urope. For many Jears after the peace, the 
]>roduce of the French Fisheries 'vas not g·reater tha11 the requiren1ents of their 

O\vn Home Markets ; and 'vhile this continued, V{e experienced but the loss of the 

hest portions of our Fishing coast. Of late, ho\vever, the increasing g .. ro,vth of 

their operations has given them a larg .. e surplus above 'vhat the French Markets 

require, and this finds its \vay into places '\'hich formerly \vere supplied by our 

j)roduee. From some of our oldest markets 've have been driven altogether, an{f 
in most of those -0n 'vhich 've chiefly rely our interests are weake.ned to a de~·ree 
that menaces the fo11ndations of our Trade. The evils of this unequal competi

tion have bee11 progressively developing themselves for some years, but in the past 
season 've experienced them in an alarn1ing deg·ree, a larg·e qt1antity of our I~ish 

having' been disposed of in the European ports at one-ltalf its actual cost. This 
a1nount, 'vith the Bou11ty they receive, is a compensating .. price to the French ;· 

an<l as their Fisheries are annually increasing .. , it is certain that a still Jarg·er sup

ply '\vill be forced by them into the markets on which '"re have to depend, lrhich 
inust necessarily be accompanied by a corTesponding .. decline of British prosperity 
in this colony. 

The consequences of the losses experienced in the past year are no'v being .. 

seriously felt. The 1nercha11ts are 11aturally alarn1ed at the prnspect of embarl~ing· 

their means in a trade lvhich seems lvithering· beneath the gigantic intluences 'vitlt 
'vhicl1 it has to strug·gle, an<l they are curtailing their operatWns as far as possible. 
A decline of the population must inevitably keep pace 'vith a diminution of the_ 

.means of employment, and it '"ill be matter of serious reproach if, in a colonJ like 

this, 'vith inexhaustible resources in its Fisheries, the present small population 

~hould "\Vant for employment, while foreigners are acquiring 'vealth and import

ance in prosecutiPg the like pursuits of industr}~. 

But, critical as '-re l1ave sho,vn our positio11 to }Je, \Ve regret to add that ne'"~ 

causes of embarrassment have lately arisen. Former re!rulations g .. ranted an 

additional bounty on French fi~h, landed in the first instance at a national port, 

a1~d thence transhipped. To relieve their trade from tl1e expense of this second 
lvding·, ancl to facilitate their fishing interests to the utmost extent, it is stated that 

a Decree has this year been iss11ed by thP, Government of France, which makes the 

])ounty applicable to fisl1 discharged in any ~ransatlantic Port direct from the 

coasts of this island. 

We are sensible that your Majesty's Government canqot directly arrest this 
e ,-11, however ruinous its results to us. Nor do \Ve desire to urge on the attention 

of your Majesty the_ question of Treaties which, 've fear, cannot be disturbed. 
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7th Jie1ie, ·1852. 

Flis Etccellency ~Sir J. G. LE1\JAllCH ~4NT, Governor. 

------ --·----------------~----..----------- - --------·---"' 

13ut, 've hunibly submit, that \Vhen 've are so se,rerely injured by the concessions 

rnade ii~ these Treaties, and by the cons€c1u.ent circumstances. '"e have herein re-_ 
ferred to, \Ve have a just claim.for protection of the r-ig·hts 'vhjch remain t.o us. 

Great as the Freocl1 competition \.l'ould be, e,ven, if· the terms of the 1.,reatie~ 
'"ere adhered to, the~ruinousincrease of their rivalry that wen.owex1Jerience is mainly 
attr\btitable to their daring intrusions on the \\1 estern. coast, in· quest of bait ; an cl 
on the Labrador coast, to" w.hich, 'vhe11 the fishing has ceased or failed 011 the 
I~rench shore, 1hey resort i.n g·reat number~ And. ,,,_hilst the. interests of the sub-.. 
Jects of !~ranee are cat:efull:y guarded. throug·hout the . whole~ season,,. by 'var steani~ 
ers, and other armed Govet'uruent vessels peculiai;ly suited to the service, '':e are 

~~i effect \Vholly unprotected~ and· hence the intrusions ta. 'vhich ,ye refer .. 

. It is true tha~ one of· your Majesty's ships. annually visits ~ this. island;. but her·· 
j)fesence, \vhich is bu.t for a short periotl at the req.uired stations, has little; if any 

effect in preventing· French. encroacl1n1ents.; (or 'v.hich purpose a, more sujt_able 
at1:<l continuous force \vould alone be· of an-y substantial avail. 

The question. ha&at length assum.ed so seriou$ an aspect that the.Local: Legi&--. 
JatuJ~e, out of the small amount at its disposal, has appropriated, t?his Session,. a sum 
for-th.e employment of a cruizer, "'ith a view to the maintenanct of our rig~I1ts.. l11. 

the absence of needful aid .. from the Imperial Authorities, 've deen1ed· ourselves 
justified in 1naking a11 effort- for the protection of·British interests witl1in the li1nits. 
to which }7oreig11ers have no pretence of c]aim-interest~ not alone I~1v.olving ih~· 

\Velfi.1r.e of t~1is colony, but of the hig·hest national importance. We are now ho'v. 

ever concern.ed to. find· thJtt your .. Majesty's Representative in tltis co]or1y does not. 
deem h.im.self authorized to communicate to the officer in charge the JlOwer of 
seizure for violation. of the la"":} 'vhich, alone could g·ive full effect to the moven1~nt 
in questioa. 

The Reports of Captai11 lVJilne, Captain. Loch, and o~l1er· disting1 uisl1ed offi:.... 
e.ers of your Majesty's Naval Service, 'v.ho have bee11 e1nployed 011 the coasts of 
this island, point ou-t the inadequacy of the means of protection heretofore ·e1n-. 
ployed ; and uuder all these circu1nstances, \J'e hu1nbly implore youi:~· 1V1ajest~y to 
give directions that two srr1all Steamers, and one or n1ore-small arm~d vessels, 
may be continuously· employed during th~ Fishing Season, 011 the southeFn. coast of 
this island, and in the straits of Belle Isle, and that t11ere lle furnished to the Conl:--
1n~nders of those vessels such instructions as ~vill cause the tern1s of the l)·eatie~ 
n'tth Foreign Po~1ers to be observed, and thereb~r prevent those dis,astrous 

results to tl1e colony ,v}1ich the abseuce of Im1)erial protection must .inevitably 
. 

occas1on .. 
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J~ducat ion Ilill-con1mit
t e<l-

reported " it h an~en u -
1nll nt~. 

The a1nendme;!l ts. 

-- - -----

Pursuant to the order of the dav, the lJonse 'vent into Con1mittee on the Bill 
• 

entitled ' ~ An Act to contin11e and amend an 1\ct pas~ed in the 14th year of the 

reig·n of 1-1 er l\'Jajesty, entitled '· 'A 11 Act for the encou~ag-.en1ent of Ed ncation ;' '' 

Tlle l1onourab1e 1"1 r. O'Bn1EN in the Chair . . 

After some tirne the IIonse resumed. 

1~he (~hairrnan reported the Bill 'vith son1e an1endments. 

() rdered-:-r-J~hat the report be recei ve<l. 

O rdered-That the a1nendmeuts he engrossed, and tl1~ Bill , as arnended. read 
a third time to-morrO\\T. 

'l.he amend1nents are as follo'v :-

111 the Title of the Bill, first line-expung·e tl1e vrords "and a1nend," ' a11{J . 

insert in their stead "the first section of''-and at the end of the titJe insert ~~and .. 
to make further r)rovision for Eclucation." 

In the Prean1ble-expung·e all the \vords after the 'vord "\vhereas~' and in~ert 

in their stead ';it is expedient to provide for the encouragen1ent of Education in 

l . C I " t ns o onv. 
& 

In the first section, second Iine-expun[.re all the lrords after the \\·orcl "con
,·ened,'' ancl insert in their stead as follo,vs :-

' "l"ha t tbe first section of an Act passed in tl1e fourteentl1 year of the reig·n of 
l ler i>resent l\'.Iajesty, entitled "An Act for the encouragement of Education" slHtll 
he~· and tl1e san1e is l1ereby continuefl for the period of one ~-ear, fro111 the thirtic1 h 

day of June in this present year, and 110 longer. 

Exi)ung·e the second eectio11 of the Bill, and insert the fo11on·ing Sections: 

And lJe it further enacted, that the sum l)y this Act appropriated for the ])Ur

, JlOS(lS of Education shal] l)e distributed in manner follo,ving, that is to sa~r : in SUl)· 

JlOrt of scl1ools for the instruction of chilclre11 of n1en1bers oft he Church of England 

and otl1er Protesta11t Churches, an<l of the Iloman Catholic Church, i11 proportion 
· to their re~pective numbers, as appears by the Census last tal(en. 

A11d be it further enacted, That for the pur1lose of the distribution and prorJer 

e1nploy1nent of the money l1ereinbefore granted, there sha11 lJe constituted in St. 

John's three Boards of Education, to be called ·respectively the Churcl1 of Eng·land 
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1entral Board of Education, the 1-toman Catho1ic Central Board of Education, and 
ll1e Genera] Protestant Central Board of Education. And it shall be ]a,vful for 
the Governor, or Acl1ninistrator of the Goverurnent for the . tiine being, 'vit.l1 the 
advice of the Council, fron1 time to titne to nominate and appoint, b)T \varraut 
under his hand and seal, to the said Church of Eng·land Board, nine members of 
the Church of Eng~Jand, of 'vhom the Lord Bishop of Ne,vfoundland shall be one;. 
io the said Roman Catholic Board, nine n1e1nbers of the l{o1nan Catholic Church, 
<>f '"horn the Ro1na11 Catholic Bishop for the tin1e being· shall be one; and to the 
Genera] Protestant Board, nine Protestants, not being l\1embers of the Chltrcl1 of . 

f~ngland. And \Vhenever, and as ofter1 as any vacancy shall occur in any of the 
8aid Boards by the death, resig .. nation, or alJsence frorr1 the colony for t\velve 
111onths, or the removal of any such metnbers, it shall be Jal\'ful for the Governor, 
or Adn1inist.rator of the Government, 'vith the advice aforesaid, to nominate antl 
appoint in lik:e manner, a fit and proper person or persons to fill such vacancy, 
either ten1porarily or pern1anently as rnay Le deemed expedient. 

Anrl be it further enacted, that four me1nbers of the said Boards respectivel}r 
~hall constitute a q11orun1 thereof, and such Boards shall from time to time make 
such bye-Ia,vs, rules a11d regulations for the inanag·e1nent and g·ood government of 
all schools under their respective control as they shall deem necessary, and shall 
determine the places 'vhere schools shall be established or supported un,der this 
Act, and the a1nonnt to be contributed for n1onies at their disposal for the erection 
and repair of ~chool-houses, a~1d the proportions and conditions llpon 'vhich such 
contril)utions shall be made, a11d shall fro1n time to time appoint teachers thereto~ 
and remove the same for sufficient cause, and shall determine the amount of 
salaries to be paid to each teacher, and the an1ount of support to be g·iven to each 
~chool, and also tl1e amount of fees to be charg·ed to the pupi1s: Provided that 110 

such. bye-Ia,vs, rules and reg~ulations, shall be of any force or avail until the san1e 
shall have received the approval of the Governor, or Adininistrator of the 

• 

Government, and Council ; and provided also, that no school shall be built, estab. 
lished, or RU}lported un4er this Act, i11 any to\l·n, place, or settlen1ent, lvithout the 
approval aforesaid. 

And be it further enacted, that each of the said Central Boards may appoint 
from time to time, and for sufficient cause remove, a Secretary, who shall keep an 
accurate account of all n1onies expended under the said Board ; and a faithft1l 
record of all the proceedings of such Board; ancl may also, if necessary, 
l1ire a11 office, a11d incur sucl1 expense as is absolutely needful for 8tationery, 
fuel, and such like contingencies. And such Secretary shall be paid such 
salary as the Board appoi11ting~ l1im shall fix, subject to tl1e approval of the 

p 
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Governor, or Administrator of the Government, and Council, '\vhich salary and 
other expense as aforesaid shall lle deducted out of the monies appropriated by 
this Act to the said respective Boards. 

And be it further enacted, that 'vhenever it sl1a]l be necessary to prosecute or 

defend any action at La\v or Suit i11 Equity on llehalf of any of the said Boards, 

the same 1nay be broug,l1t or defended in the name of the Chairma11 of such Board. 

Ancl be it furtl1er enacted, that the exact a1nount 'vhich, by the provision of _ 

this Act, is to be appropriated by eacb of the said Central Boards, shall be ascer

tained and determined by the Governor, or Administrator of the Government, 
and shall lle paid to the school1nasters ancl other persons entitled to receive pay
ment therefro1n, upo11 the certificate of the respective l3oards that the .service for 

\vhich sucl1 payment shall be demanded has Ileen fully and faithfully performed. 

And be it further enacted, that all School-houses no'v belonging .. to thP late 

Protestant Boards of Education shall be appropriated as follo,vs, that is to say: that 
anv such school-l1ouses being~ at any place where the majority of the Protestant 

.! 

· irthabitants, according to the last Censu~, are of the Church of Engla11cl, shall go 
to the Church of England Central Board; and any such School-houses being at 

any place where sucl1 inajority are of oti1er Protestants, to tl1e other Protestant 

Central Board . 

A11d be it further enacted, that out of the ag·g·regate fund to be by this Act 
appropriated to tl1e education of Protestants, the sum of Five Hu11dred Pounds 
shall be ap]lropriated a11d paid for the maintenance a11d support of Schools estab. 

Jished (l11d supported, or 'vhich shall be establisl1ed and supported, within this 

colony, by the Ne,vfoundland School Society; and a further sum of Two Hundred 

and Fifty Pounds for tl1e mainte11ance a11d support of the Wesleyan Schools estab

lished and supported within the colony. 

And be it further enacted, that the Roman Catholic Board for the district of 

·St. John's shall appropriate the sum of One H unrlred and Fifty Pounds per annum, 

to tl1e support 'of the Orpha11 Asylum School, and the sum of T,vo Hundred 

Pounds ·per an11t1m, to tl1e support of the Nu11nery School in tl1e said district, out 
of the sum l1ereinbefore appropriated to s11ch district; a11d the Ro1nan Catholic 

Board, in the district of Harbour Grace, shall appropriate the sum of One Hun

dred Pounds per an11um, to the JSUpport of St. Patrick's Free School i11 the said 

district, out of the amount hereinbefore appropriated to such district; whicl1 said 

sums of money shall be paid quarterly, by warrant from the Gover11or or Admi11is=.. 

trator of the ~over11me11t for the time being, to the respective committees of 

• 
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1nanag·en1ent of said Scl1001s, u por1 the pro<luctio11 of a certificate ti·om tl1e said 

(~ei1tral Board that such schools have been in actiYe operation for tl1e period for 

'vhich the respective a1nounts are payable. 

And be it furtl1er enacted, that tl1e said several Central Boards shall an11ually 
fl1rnisl1 the Gover11or, or Administrator of the Government,' \Vitl1 a full and tr11e 

return, signed by the Chairn1an of each l3oard, of the number of schools in operu-

· 1iou duri11g· the past year, and every month of the year, under tl1eir respective 

co11trol ; the averag·e nun11Jer of scl1olars cluring· eacl1 n1onth ; the an101.1ut of fees 

or dues received by, and the salary paid· to, each -scl1oolrnaster; the arnount of 
111onies expended by eacb· Board, \vith ·the service for 'vliich tl1e same 'vas so ex

l)ended; . tog~ether 'vith such other infor1nation as s11ch Boards respective]~r 

shall consider useful ; and s11cl1 retur11s shall be laid before the Leg,is]ature at its 

i1ext session. 

And be it further enacted, tl1at it shall be Ja,vful for the Governor, or Adminis
trator of the Government for tl1e ti1ne being, by and 'vith the advice of Iler Ma

jesty's Council, by ,,·arrant under his ha11d and seal, from time to ti1ne to.no1ninate 

and appoint, and again for sufficient cause to rernove, in the several electoral dis

tricts of this Island, and in as many settlements in each district as he may deem 

necessary, Local Boards of Education for such settlements or districts, to consist 

respectively of 1nen1bers of the Church of England, of Roman Catholics, _and of 
Protestants other tha11 n1e1nuers of the said Churcn of Eng·land, in such i1umlJers 

as l1e shall think fit; l"rhich said Boards shall carrv into effect tl1e rules and direc .. ., 

tions of tl1eir respective Central Boards, and shall visit and sup(rintend the several 

schools placed under their respective care, and may recom1nend to the said re
spective Boards fit and 11roper persons to be scl1oolmasters i11 their respective 
d1stricts. 

And be it furtl1er enacted, that i11 any place where there may be a Churcl1 of 

England Scl100] established under tl1e provisions of this Act, and no other Protes

tant Scl100I, the children of such other Protestants respectively shall be freely ad-

1nitted to such school; and that in like manner \l'here tl1ere may be a General 

J->rotestant School, and no Church of England School, the children of Church of 
Eng·Jand parents shall be freely admitted into such other Protestant School ; and 
that it shall not be }a,vful for the teacher i11 eitl1er case, to compel any child 01~ 

childre11 attendi11g sucl1 schools to receive relig·ious instrt1ctio11 of sucl1 a character 

as n1ay have been formally objected to by the pare11ts of Sl1cl1 child or children. 

And be it enacted, tl1at i11 apportio11ing the su1ns to be allotted for the support 

of schools, the said . Central Boards are hereby· respectivel,y a11thorized and re.., 

P2 
• 

' 
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Poor Relief Bill read 2d 
t ime. 

Hoise adjourns. 

House meets. 

llembe1·s present. 

~iessage from the House 
of Assembly concurring 
in amendments of Council 
on the Address to the 
Queen on 1 he Fisheries, 
with amendment. 

quired to call upon the inhabitants of the settlen1e11t or place wl1ere any school is 
intended to be established or supported, to provide, according to their ability, by a 
s11bscription or contribution from among themselves, to,vards the erection or repair 

of the school-house, and to\vards the mainte11ance of the schoolmaster ; and the 
said respective Boards shall in their discretion exclude from a participation in tl1e 
puhlic monies hereby gra11ted, any settlement or place, if the inhabitants thereof 
have not, according .. to their alJility, contributed and paid to,vards the erectiou or 

repair of a school-l1ouse and the salary of a teacher. 

Purs11ant to the order of the da)r, -the Bill entitlecl "An Act to provide for the 
reli~f of the poor i11 the several districts of this colony," 'vas read a second titne, an(l. 

Ordered to be committed to .. morro,v. 

011 motio11 rnade and seconded, the House adjourned until to-n1orro\v. 

/ 

-
TUESDAY, 8TH JUNE, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~rtstnt: , 

Tlte Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIB.A.LD, Attorney General. 
4

' WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

The minutes of yesterday 'vere read. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought i1p the following .. l\fes

sag·e .-

The House of Assembly acqt1aint Her Majesty's Council, t11at they co11cur in 
the an1endments made by the Council in and upon the Address to He~ most 
gracious Majesty on the subject of the Fisheries of this Island, 'vi th the exce1ltio11 of 
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. the a1nendment in the seco11d last Section, 'vhich they have expu.ng·ed, and inserted 
in lieu thereof tl1e orig·inal Section . 

. The House of Assembly request the concurrence of Her Majesty's Conncit 
iu tl1e above amendment .. 

(Signed); J .. KENT,. 

Speaker .. 

llousE OF AssEMHL v, ~ 
7th June, 1852. 5 

The said amendment was the11 read a first time, and'- -
• 

Ordered to be read a secon;d time to-morrow .. 

Amendment read 1st time. 

1'he Honourable Mr. ~OAD gave notice that he \Vould to-morrow move that Notice of motion-37th. 
rule of the House. 

·the- 37th rule of the House be suspended, 'vith reference to the sai<l amendment. 

A Deptltation from the House of Assembly brou.ght up a Message in th.e 
follo,ving -,vords: 

1Ylr. President, 

The Ho11se of Assembly acqu.aint Her Majesty's Council that they have passed Message of Assembly-of 

B.ll d h" H b H M • t ' C ·1 · I d A A having passed the St. the 1 sent o'vn to t IS ouse y er . aJes y s ounc1 , e11t1t e " n ct to John's Rebuilding Act• 

co11solidate and amend the St. John's Relluildino- Acts " '' ith some amendments consoli<Jation Bill with 
" . ~ ' ' amendments. 
t.o 1vhicl1 they request the concurrence of Her Majesty's ~ouncil. 

HousE OF AssEMBLY,. l 
7th June, 1852. 5 

(Signed) J. KENT, 

~~peaker. 

The said amendments 'vere then read a first time, and are as follow :-

In the 1st Section, 18th line-between the \vords "and" and "another" 
,insert "the 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th sections of." 

To the 5th Section, last line-add " Four II undred Pounds." 

In the 11th Section, 4th line-expunge "twenty," a11d insert "fifty. 

15th line-expunge " ten," and insert "twenty-five."· 

111 the 13th Section, 2d line-between the words " road" and "or," insert 

.A.m:endments lie~ 1st 
time. 
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" the road between Job's Bridge and Palk's House, tl1e road from Pokeham-path 
to the Marine Parade." 

111 the 13th Sectio11, 2d line-expttnge the words from · " and" i11 the 6th line, 
to " same" inclusive, in the 12th line. 

To the 18th Section, add at the end-" and shall be covered 'vith plank or 

sto11e to that exte11t by the proprietor of each house abutting· on the said streets 
along the front of such house or building\" . 

\ . ' 

In the 25th Section-expunge the remainder of the Section after the ,,·ords 

" Surveyor General" in tl1e 2d line, a11d insert in lieu thereof, "upon the applica

tion i11 writing of any proprietor or tenant of any land 'vi thin tl1e said tolvn, desirous 
of building a party-wall, to summon before him the tenants or proprietors of the 
adjoining land, and thereupon, after hearing such parties as shall attend, to make 
such order as to tl1e extent 'vhicl1 the party .. wall bet\vee11 said parties shall occupy 

on the ground of eacl1 respectively, as to the manner in 'vl1ich the same shall be built, 
and as to the proportion of the Pxpense thereof to be paid lJy the sai<l parties re
spectively, as he shall deem just.'' 

Insert as tl1e 26th Seetjon : 

And be it enacted, that the breach of any order or direction duly made by the 

Surveyor-General in the matter aforesaid, sl1all be subject to a fine not excee(ling· 
Five Pounds, to be recovered in a summary manner before a J ust1ce of Peace, and 
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, and the proportion 

of the cost of. such wall to be paid as aforesaid may be recovered 011 a11 action of 

assumpsit for 'vork, labour, and materials, in any Court of Record. 

. .. 
Insert as the 27th Section : 

.. 

And be it enacted, that when any party shall be desirous of building on l1is 
own land, and shall for the purpose of such building use in ar1y manner a 'vall 

already built by an~ther party upon the adjoining Iai:id, it shall be Ia,vful for the 
said Surveyor-General, upon the application of either the party so buildh1g, or the 
party who sl1all have built as aforesaid, to summon the said parties before him, and 
after 11earing such parties as may attend upon summons, to ~irect that the 
party buildi11g shall have the use of the said 'vall to the extent required by him, 
upon paying such proportion of tl1e original cost thereof as he shall deem just, 

which proportion shall be recovered by the party entitled thereto, in manner before · 
provided. 
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'fhe 26th Section to be the 28th Section of tl1e Bill. 

The 27th •••••• • • • • • • 29th . ...... • •••••• 

The 28th • • • • • • e I I I t • 30th . ...... ..... ._ 

The 29tl1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 31st ....... • ••••• 

1"'he 30th • • • • • • •••••• 32d • • • • • • • ••••• 

The 31st • • • • • • • • • • • • 33d .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1.,he 32d • • • • • • •••••• 34th . ...... • ••••• Between the 'vords '' levied''" 

aud " by" i11 the 2d last li11e, i11sert " \vith full costs and expenses including those 
of the removal of the nuisance." 

rfhe 33d Section to be the 35th Section of tl1e Bill. 

. The 34th • • • • • • . . . . . . 36tl1 ••••••• . . . . . . and insert betwee11 the words 
" directed" and " shall'' in the 4th line, " and shall not remove the same after one 
1no11th's notice in writing from the Surveyor General." 

" 

The 35th Section to he the 37th Section of the Bill .. 

The 36th 

The 37th 

The 38th 

The 39th 

Tl1e 40th 

The 41st 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

... • ... 
•••••• 

•••••• 

•••••• 

38th • • • • • • • ••••• 

39th •••••• •••••• 

40th • • • • • • •••••• 

4lst •••••• • • •••• 

42d • • • • • • •••••• 

43d •••••• •••••• 

The 42d . . . . . . . . . . . . 44th . . . .. . . . . . . . and expunge the whole of the 
second line and the third so far as the \vord "line," and ansert in liet1 thereof 
"th.e course of the Monday's Pond brook." 

The 43d Section to be the 45th Section of the BilJ. 

The 44th 

The 45th 

The 46th 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

46th 

47tl1 

48th 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• •• ••• 

\ 
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Ho~• adjourns. 

Ho\lse meets. 

Insert as the 49th Section : 

And be it enacted, that that part of the circular road leading frotn the road to 

Rennie's bridg .. e to the road leading· to the Queen's llridg·e, shall be seventy-five 

feet 'vide throughout, and shall to that extent, so soon as conve11iently may l)e 
after tl1e passing of this Act, be opened, and the land necessary for st1ch \Vidth shall 
be taken on the south-side line of said road, a11d the proprietor of, or party intere~t .. 
ed in any land required for such purposes, shall receive compensation in like. 
n1anner and subject to tl1e san1e regulations as provided by this Act for land 

taken for public purposes. 

Insert as the 50th Section : 

And be it enacted, that from the Military Road to the Circular Road, 1uen. 
tioned in the preceding" Section, there s!1all be opened a new road, passing" near the 
old Military Hospital, of not Jess tha11 fifty feet \vide-such road to be laid out Ly . .. 
the Survevor General under the directions of the Governor and Council. ., 

Insert as the 51 st Section : 

A11d be it enacted, that from the vicinity of Pokel1am-path to the Topsail road, 
tl1ere shall be opened a ne'v road 11ot less than sixty feet wide, to be run an<l laicl 
out in sucl1 direction bJ1 the Surveyor-General as the Governor in Council mav .. 
direct: Provided that arrangements shall have been first made \Vith the owners 
a11d occupiers of the land necessary for the said road, to surrender the same to the 
public upon such terms as may be deemed reasonable by the Governor i11 Council, 
and that the expe11ses of cnmpe11sation for th_e said land shall not exceed the surn 
of Two 1-:lundred Pounds. 

Ordered-That the said amendments be read a second time to-morro,v, and 

that they be printed. 

On motion made. and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrolv. 

WEDl\ESDDAY, 91u JUNE, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjo~rnment. 
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~ttS£nt: 

1"'/te Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney Gene·rallf Memberg present. 

~' WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
'' CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAUREl\CE O'BRIEN. 

1. 

The minutes of yesterday were read. 

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to Education Act <!bntinua~ 
. ' . . tion Bill-read 3d time 

continue and amend an Act passed in the 14th year of the reign of Her Majesty, and passed. 

entitled "'An Act for the encouragernent of Education,'" 'vas read a third time 

and passed--and " 

'I~he Honourable the President signed the same. 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House of Assembly's ame11dments on Assembly's amendments 
on Bill to consolidate the 

the Bill entitled "An Act to consoliclate and amend the St. John's Rebuilding· St. John's Rebuilding 
Acts-read 2d time • .. A.cts," were read a second time-and 

Ordered to lle committed to-morrow. 

Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, the amendment of the House of Assembly Amendmentsof.A.ssembly 
• . . • on Address to Her 1\lajesty 

on tl1e Address to Her Majesty for the protection of the F1sher1es, 'vas read a -read 2d tiu:e. 

~econd time-

Pursuant to notice, the Hono11rable l\fr. NoAD mo,1ed that the 37tl1 rule of 
the House be suspended, \Vith reference to the said amendment-and it was 

Ordered according] y. 
I 

Whereupon, the HousP went into Committee 011 the said amendment ; 

1"'he Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in the Chair. 

After some time t11e House resumed. 

The Chairman reported tl1e amendment 'vith an ame11dmel!t. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

The amendment is as follo,:rs :-

Amendments committed. 

P~ported with an amend
ment. 

In the 2d line, after "Colony," expunge the words " lvas not prepared," and The Amendment. 

insert in their stead " does not deem himself authorized," and in the second last · 

Jine lletween " give" and "effect," insert the 'vord "full." 
Q 

• 
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9tlt a1i(l IOtk Jit1ie, 1852. 

, FOlJRTij . SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSE1\1BL Y, 15TJI OF v1c1~0RIA. 

-Read 3d time and 
passed. 

Th~ amendment "\vas then read a third time and passed--and 

The Honourable the President signed t11e same . 

Notice of motion in re- The Honourable Mr. BEN NETT gave not.ice, that to-morro,v. h~ 'vould move 
!erence to a delegation a Resolution to be communicated to the House of Assembly 111 reference to a 
ln Rupport of the address ' . ' 
to Her MajestJ. deleg·atio11 i11 support of the address to 1-ler Majesty on the Fisl1eries. 

}t!essage from Assembly A Deputation frorn the House of Assen1bly broug·ht up a Message conct1rring 
concurring in amend-
ment on the address to in the Council's amendment on the amendment of the Assembly, on the addre~s to 
Her !\lajesty. 

Her Majesty for the protectio11 of the Fisheries. 

lloacl Bill brought up, 
and read 1st time. 

· A Deputation from the House of Assemllly brought up a Bill for the concur .... 

rence of this House, entitled " An Act for g·ranting to Her Majesty a surn of 
money for the construction and repair of Roads, Streets, and Bridg .. es, 'vhich \Vas 

read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time to-morro\v. 

Notice of motion to sus- The Honourable lVIr. N OAD g·ave notice, that he ,\-~ould to .. morro'v move that 
pend 37th rule of the 
House. the 37tl1 ru]e of the House be suspended, 'vith reference to the Bill to consolidate 

and an1end the St. John's Rebuilding Acts. 

The President annQunces 1.,he IIonourable the President communicated to the House, by co1nmand of 
that the Govern.or will the Governor that it is His Excellency's intention to Proro(J"ue the Le()"islature at-
prorogue tte Leg1slature ' o · b · 

on Saturday. 1.,,vo o'clock on Saturday 11ext. 

House adjourns, On motio11 made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow._ 

THlTRSDA Y, 10TH. JUNE, 1852 .. 

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 

'rtsrnt :· 

Members present" The Honourable JAMES CROWDY, Colonial ~~ecretary~. 

" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT .. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 

The minutes of vesterdaY 'vere read. . .. . 
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10th Jiene, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gover1ior. 

Pursuant 1'o the order of the dtty, the House 'vent i1~to Committee on tl1e Amendments of Assembly 
on Bill to consolidate the 

a1neudmei1ts made by tl1e House of Asse1nbly on tl1e Bill entitled " An A ct to St. John's Rebuilding 
Acts-committed. 

consolidate and amend·the St. John's Rebuilding Acts;'' 

The II.onourable Mr. O'BRIEN in the Cl1air. 
.. 

After some time tl1e I-louse resu1ned. • 

1"11e Chairman r~ported progress, <_tnd asked leave to sit again to-morro'''"· 

()rdered-That the Report be received. 

\ 

Purs11an~ to the order of the da)r, the Bill entitled "An Act for g·ranting to Road Bill-read 2d tim~. 

Iler l\1ajeRty a stun of money for the construction and re1lair of Roads, Streets, 
and Bridges, 'vas read a second time-and 

Ordered to be com1nitted to-morro\v, and to be printed. 
I 

A Deputation from the I-louse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concur- Lunatic Asylum Bill

rence of this House entitled "Ari Act to repeal · certain Acts respectinO" the ~rought up and read lst .,, .,; ' ~ time. 

establishment of a Lunatic Asylum at St; Jol1n's; and to make other provisions ir1 
lieu thereof," 'vas read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time to-morro,v. 

The Honourable Mr. NoAD gave notice that he would to-rnorrolv move that Notice or motion to sus
pend 37th Ru!e of the 

the 37th rule of th~ House be suspe11ded 'vith reference to the Road Bill, and tl1e House. 

Lunatic Asylum Bill. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up the following Mes-
sag'e .-" , 

Jllr..._ President, 

'I'l1e House of Assembly reqt1est that Her l\'Iajesty's Council, \Vill ~ur11ish tl1em ~fessage from the I-louse 
of Assembly for Council's 

with tl1e amount of their co11tingent expenses during the present Session. coptingent expenses. 

(Signed) 

HousE OF AssEMBL v, ~ 
10th June, 1852. 5 

. . 

J. KENT, 

Speake~. 

Pursuant to notice of the Honourable Mr. BENNETT, and on motion made and 
seconded, it 'vas-
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10th a1id Ilth Jit1ie, 1852. 

FOURl'H SESSIOl\, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF VJC"fORJA. 

Resolution that a deleg-a- · Resolved,-,.fhat it is tl1e opinion of Her Majesty's Council that the objects 
tion be appointed to take h b h dd H M · I b. f h p· h · f. 
charge of the address to song t y t . e a ress to er aJesty on t 1e su .Ject o t e IS er1es are o so 
Her Majesty. great importance, that it is advisable that a delegation, consisting of a membei~ <?f 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

j\Iembers present. 

l\lotion-to suspend 37th 
rule of the House. 

eacl1 branch of the Leg·islature, should be appointed to take charge of the said 

address, and personally advo~ate before Her Majesty's Gover11rr1ent th~ prayer 
thereof. 

On motion made and seconded,.the House adjourned until to.morro"\\\ 

• 
FRIDAY, llT11 JUNE, 1852. 

The House met pursuant to adjour11ment. 

~resent-: 

Tlte Honourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorne.l/ General. 
'' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'' WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 
" LAURENCE O'BRIEl\. 

The minutes of yesterday were read. 

Pursuant to notice, the 1-Ionourable lVIr. N OAD . moved that the 37th r111e· of 
the House be. suspended 'vith reference to the Bill for the consolidation of the St. 
John's Rebuilding Acts, ai1d tl1e Lunatic Asylum Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. l\'OAD, from the Select Committee on the c;ontingencies 
of the Council, made the following .. report:--

Report of Select Commit- The Select Comn1ittee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies, 
tee on Contingencies. of this House, beg· leave to report that tl1ey l1ave examined the acco11nts of the 

Clerk and l Tsher of the Black Rod, the former amounting to £195 13s. 3cl. , and 
tl1e latter to £104 I8s., which they recommend to be paid. 

A11d the Committee recommend that the officers of this House be paid for 
tl1t:ir services during ~he present Session, as follo\\·s :-

The Clerk-One Hundred and Fifty Pounds. 

The Master-iri--Chancery-One Hundred Pounds. 

• 
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lltk June, 1852. 

His Excellency ~Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 
-~ 

,.fhe l1sher of the Black Rod-Eig,hty-five Pou11ds, 

The Doorkeeper-Forty-five Pounds_ 

The Assistant Doorl{eeper and Messenger-T,,·enty Pounds. 

To Mr. Harcourt l\1ooney for Reporting the proceedi11gs of tl1is House (lu~ 
' 

ring the. prese11t Session-Thirty Pounds-that amo11nt being in accordance with 

& resolution of this House. 

To Mr. William J. '\Tard for publishing· the reports and proceedings of this 
llouse during the present Session-Twep.ty-five Pounds-that amount being in 

accordance witl1 a resolution of this House. 

For Printing a11d Binding Journals for the present .Session-One Hundred 

and Twenty Pou11ds, 

The Committee have had under their consideration, applications from several 

of the Officers of this House fo1~ an increase of tl1eir Salaries; but the Committee 
do not consider it necessary to recommend any augmentation to the former allo\v"' 
apces, and 'vhicb are therefore adhered to in this report. • 

COUNCIL CHAMlJER, ~ 
11th J uue, 1852. 5 

JOSEPH NO-AD. 
CHARLES F. BEN~ETT~ 

LAURENCE O"BRIEN~ 

Ordered-That tl1e said Report be received and adopted. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bdl entitled "An Act to repeaJ certain Lunatic .Asylu~ Bill~ 

A · h bl· h f L · A I S J h , d read 2d time. cts respecting t e esta . is ment o a unat1c sy um at t. o n s, an to 
n1ake other prov~sions in lieu thereof," was rPatl a second time-and 

• 

The House 'vent into Comn1ittee there6n ; 

The Ho11ourable Mr. Ro'v in the Chair . 

After some time the House resumed. 

1 ... he Chairman reported the Bill lvithout amendment. 

Ordered-That the Report be received, 

._..committed. 

-reported. 

The Bill \Vas then read a third time and passed, and the Ho11ourallle the -read 3d time and 
President signed the same. · passed. 
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lltli Jitne, 1852. 

FOlTJlTH SESSION, }~OURTH GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY, 15T11 OF VICTORIA. 

Amendments of House of Pursuant to the 01'der of the day, tl1e Ho11se 'vent into Committee on the 
Assembly on !he Bill to . . 
consolidate the St. John,s amendments of the House of Assembly on the Bill entitled ''An Act to con-
Rebuilding Acts-com- S J h R A 
mitted. solidate and amend the t. o n's ebuilding cts ;" 

-reported with amend .. 
nlents. 

rr he amendments. 

The Honou1·able Mr. O'BRIEN in the Cl1air. 

After some time the House resu·med. 

The Chairman reported the amendments 'vith some amendments. 

Ordered-Tl1at the report be received. 

Tl1e a1nendments are as follow :-

In the 13th Section, 2d line-after the word " House" expung·e the 'vords 

" the road from Pokeham-patl1 to the Marine Parade," and insert in their steacl 

the words "and the road or street (being· a continuation of New Gower Street) 

which exte11di from Flower-hill Firebreak, \vesterly, by the northern end of 

Hutching's Street, and on the northern side of land g~ranted to the late Honourable 

Robert Job, to the Marine Parade." 

In the (new) 26th Section, lst line-expunge the words "th~ breach of:" and 
insert in their stead "any person who shall neglect or refuse to comply with." . 

-------------- 2d line-expunge the word "duly," and the 'vords 
'' in the matter." 

---·-------3d line-insert "as" before ' 4 aforesaid." 

-----------4th line-after "recovered,, insert " with costs." 

-----------5th line-after " manner" insert " by any party 
who shall sue for the same,', and after "Peace" insert "of the Central District," 

and betl\'een "and" and "levied" insert "shall be"-before "Justice" insert 

" Stipendiary.'' 

--·--------- 6th line-after "Chattels" insert " one moiety of 
wl1ich ·fine shall be paid to the party suing for the same, and the other moiety 

shall be paid to the Treasurer for the public uses of the colony." 

In the (new) 27th Section, 13th line-expunge the-word '' he" and insert 

instead thereof, the words "the said Surveyor-General." 

In the (new) 49th Section, . 3d line-expunge the words " seventy-five," and 

insert " sixty," in their stead. · · 

• 
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Iltlt a1id 12th Ju1ie, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCI-IANT, Governor. 

In t11e ( 11e'v) 49th Section, 5tl1 line-expung·e this.line, and the first t"ro words 
nf the 6th line, and insert in their stead " \vhen and so soon as permission in writing 
for that purpose shall h(:l.ve beeu obtained from. the Governor for the till).e being.'" 

Expunge the ( ne\v) 50tl1 Section. 

1~l1e 5lst Section to bP the 50tl1 Section·, · 

'1~he an1en.dments were then read a tl1ird time and passed-and 

1"'he Honourable tl1e Pr.esid.e11t signed tl1e same. 

l{ead 3d time an d passed. 

• • I 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly broucrht up a Bill for the concur- Supply Bill brought· up 
· , ~ and read 1st time. 

reuce of this House, e11titled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of 
inoney for defraying- the expenses of the Government of· this Colony, for the year 
ending the Thirty-first day of December, O·ne Thousand Eig·ht Hundred and, Fifty-. 
t'vo, and for other p~rpose~," which 'vas read a first. tiuie-and 

Ordered to l)e read a second time to-morro'\v. 

The Honourable Mr. CRoWDY gave notice, that 'he would to-morrow move Notice of motion to sus-
. . . pend 37th i·ule of the 

that the 37th rule of the House be suspend·ed'l. lV.1th reference to the said Bill. · House. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House '\Vent into Committee on the Bill Road ~ill-committed ... 

entitled "An Act fqr granting to Her Majesty a sum of mo11ey for the constrt;tc_ ... 
tion and repair of Roads, Streets, a11d Brid·g·es ;'" 

The Honourable Mr. NoAn in the Chair. 
'• . -~ ~ . . 

After some time the House resumed. 

1"he Chairman reported progress, and ask.ed leave to sit again to-1n.orro'\V• 

Order~d-That the report be received. 

On motion m~de and secon.Qed, the llouse adjourned until to-1norrow, ~ouse adjourns. 

SATURDAY, 12TH JlTNE, 1852~. 

T hP. House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 
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I2tli Jitne, 1852. 

}~OURTH SESSION, FOlTRTH GENERAL ASSEM.BLY, 15Tn OF VICTORIA. 

~embers present. 

37 th rule of the House 
~uspenC.Pd. 

~resent: 

Tlte Ho1iourable E. M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
'' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial .Secretary. 
" WILLIAM B. ROW. 
" 

" 
" 

JOSEPH NOAD. 
CflARLES F. BENNETT. 
LAURENCE O'BRIEN. 

1~he minutes of yesterday were read. 

• 

011 motion of the Honourable Mr. N OAD, it was ordered that the 37th rule 
• 

of the House be suspe11ded, 'vith reference to the Supply Bill. 

On motion made a11d seconded, it ~7as-

Resolution on the sub- Ordered-That a messag~e be sent to the House of Assembly 'vith the Resolu
{~c!h0: :s!~?J~lon sent tion of this House of the 10th instant, on the subject of a delegation to take 

charge of the address to Her Majesty, relative to the Fisheries; 

Education bill brought 
up and read lat time. 

·Suppty BiH read 2d time. 

-committed. 

-reported. 

- read 3rd time and 
1)assed. 

Whereupon a messag~ 'vas sent accordingly. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly broug,ht up a BiJI f~r the con
currence of this House, entitled " An Act for the en~ouragement of Education," 
which 'vas read a first time-and 

Ordered to be read a second time on Monday next, and to be printed. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting· to 
Her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of the Government of 
this Colo11y, for the year ending the thirty-first day of December, I.852, and for 
other purposes," was read a second time-and 

The House went into Committee thereon ; 

The Honourable Mr. Row in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendments. 

Ordered-That the report be received. 

Whereupon, the said Bill was read a third time and pass~d--and 

The Honourable the President signed the same. 

I 
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12th Ji11ze, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir .J. G. LEJYIARCHANT, Gover1zor . 

.___,.. -----------~------------------~---~~------~--------------~--------~----~--

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought .up the follo,ving Me~-

Jt'lr . Presiclent, 

The I-louse of Assemblv acc1uaint Her Majestv's Council that the )r 11ave passed ~Iessage from H ouse of 
., . "" Assembly with amend· 

the a1nendments made by Her Majesty's Council on the amendrnents made by the ments on Bill to consoli-

1·1 f A bl . B"ll d f h C ·1 . 1 d A A date the St. John's R e--i.OlISe o ssem y 111 a · 1 sent own rom t e ounc1 , ent1t e " n ct to building Acts. 

consoli<late and amend the St. Jol1n's Rebuilding Acts," 'vith_ some amendments, 
to 'vhicl1 they praJ· the concurrence of tl1e Council. 

(Signed) J. KENT, 

.. ~peaher. 
HousE OF AssEMBLY, ~ 

12th June, 1852. S 

"fhe amendments are as foHo,v : 

111 the 25tl1 Section-after the "ord "just" add ''provided that for every 'fhe an1end.rnents. 

t\'vard that may be 1nade by the Surveyor-General under this Act upon a part3--
'val1, he shall be entitled to receive the sum of One Guinea sterling-, to be paid in 
equal proportions by tl1P proprietors of the said adjoi11ing properties .. " 

To stand. as the second last Section of the Bill: 

A11d ·be it e11acted, that fron1 the Military }load to the Circular Road men
t ioned in the prececli11g Section, .tl1ere shall be opened a ne'v Road passing i1ear 
the old Military Hospital of not less than fifty feet 'vide, such Road to be laid 011t 

by the Surveyor General, under the directions of the Governor and Council : 
Provided that the san1e sl1all not be opened until the concurrence of the Gover11or 
and Council shall be obtained to the making~ of such Road upon such terms as 
thev shall deem reasonable . ., 

'\Thereupon the House.,vent into Committee thereon ; 

The Ho11ourable l\1r. O'BRIEN in tl1e Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

-committed. 

The Chairn1a11 reported that a Co11ference should be l1ad witl1 tl1e Assembly Confe1·ence recommended 

on tl1e subject-111atter of the said amendments. 

The Honourable Mr. N OAD tl1en moved, that tl1e followi11g be the l11structions , 

to the Conferees on tl1e part of this House :-

R 
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12th June, 1852. 

FOURTH SESSION, }~OlTRTH GEl\ERAL ASSEMBLY, 15TH OF ''ICTORIA. 

I nstructions to Conferees 
on Bill to consolidate the 
St. John's Rebuilding 
Acts. 

Conferees appointed. 

Her Majesty's Council have requested this Conference 'vith the House of 
Assembly on the amendments made by the Asiembly on the amendrnents of the 

Council, to the Bill entitled " An Act to consolidate and amend the St. John's 
Rebuilding Acts," for the purpose of ac<1uainting the House of Assembly that 
Her Majesty's Council do not ag'ree to the last of the amendn1ents this day sent 

up by the Assernbly, for these reasons:-

1st-That the proposed road \vill run entirely througl1 ground set apart for 
the private use of the Governor for the time being', and that any proposit.ion for the 

appropriation of ground for such a road, oug~ht to originate 'vith His ExceJJency ; 

and Her Majesty's Council are not a'vare that His Excellency's sanction to the 

proposition has bee11 obtained. 

2d-That as the ground requisite for forming the road in question is under 

· the immediate control of the Governor, the intended enactment is unnecessary, 
. inasmuch as sufficient ground for the making of the road can be appropriated by 
the Governor for the time being, '\\rhenever he may think fit to yield it for such 

purpose. 

Ordered-That tl1e said Instructions be received and adopted. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a message acceding 

to the conference requested. · 

Ordered-That the Honourable Messrs. NoAD and BENNETT be t11e Con-

ferees on tl1e part of tl1is House. • 

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the 1-]onourable 

Mr. NoAD reported that tl1ey had met the managers from the Assembly, and 
delivered to them their instructions. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up the follo,ving Mes-
,, 

sage:-

Mr. President, 
' 

,,
1 

H f 1"he House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they recede from 
.1.t essage from ouse o . • . . 
Assembly receding from their amendment upon the subject of the conference this day on the Bill sent down 
an amendment on the . . . · d 
l3ill to consolidate the from Her lVlaJesty's Council, entitled " An Act to consolidate and amen the St .. 
St. John's Rebuilding J h , R b "]d. " t ,, 
Acts. o n s e 111 ing 1-'"l-C s. 

HousE oF AssEMRLY, ~ 
12th June, 1852. 5 

• 

(Signed) J. KENT·, 
Speaker. 
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12th Jitne, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LE1\1ARCHANT, Governo1\ 

.... ------------------------__,.----------~-----

The remajning ar:i1endment was then read and passed, and the llonourable Amendment of Assembly 
-passed. 

t he President signed the same. 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on Mondav next he would Notice of motion to sus-
' . "' . pend 37 th rule of the 

1nove tl1at the 37tl1 rule of the House be suspended, \VI th reference to the Rill "for House. 

the encouragement of Education." 

Pursuant to the order of the dav, the I-louse went into Committee on the Bill Road Bill-committed • 
• 

entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of money for the construc-
tio~1 and repair of Roads, Streets, and Bridges ;" 

The Honourable l\1r. NoAD in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the _bill with some.amendments. 

<)rder~d-That the report be received. 

The amendments are as follow :-

... . 

J{epo1·ted with amend· 
.l)tIJt. 

In the 1st Section, 4th line-expunge '~eight" and insert" seven" in its stead, The amendments. 

and expunge " one" and insert "two" in its stead. 

ln the 9th pag·e, 18th line-expunge " one thousand one," and insert in place 

tht reof, the word " t\vo." 
' 

In the 11th Section, 1st line-after "that" insert '' no larger''-in the place 

of tl1e \vord '' the," and in the place of the 'vord " of" insert the \Vord " than." 
• 

2d line-expunge the word "eight" and insert " seven" 

in its stead, and expung'e the word "one," a11d insert " two" in its stead. 

In the 14th Section, 4th line-expunge the word "eight," and insert " seven" 

in its stead. 

5th line~expunge the \vord " one," and insert " t\vo" in 

its stead. 

The Bill, as amended, was then read a third time and passed-and 

The Honourable the President signed the same. 

-read 3d time and 
passed. 

A Deputatio11 from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concur- Contingency Bill brought 

rence of this House, entitled " An Act to provide for the Contingent Exp~nses vp and read lst tim~. 

of the Legislature," whicl1 was. read a first time-and 
R2 

• 
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12tli a1id I 4tli Jitne, 1852. 

FOURTl-t SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tt1 OF \ ' ICTORIA. 

Ordered to be rea<l a second time to-morrolv. 

Notice of motion to s1h1s- The Honourable Mr. CRowny; gave notice, that on Monday next he 'vou1cl 
pend 37th rule of t e . 
House. move that the 37th rule of the House l)e suspended, with reference to the abnve-

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

l1ombers pre1ent. 

37th rule of the House 
suspended .. 

11amed Bill. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Mouday next, at 

Eleven o'clock, A.M. 

MONDAY, 14TH JUNE, 18-52. 

ThP. House met pursuant to adjournment. 

laresent: 

, 

The Honourable EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD, Attorney General. 
" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary . 
.. , WILLIAM B. ROW. 
'' JOSEPH NOAD. 
" CHARLES F. BENNETT. 

The minutes of yesterday were read. ' 
• 

On motion of the Honourable Nir. Caown\~, on behalf of· the Honourable l\'Jr~ 
O'BRIEN, it was-

Ordered that the 37th rule of the House be suspended, '\vith reference to the 

Bill for the e11couragen1ent of Education. 

Education bill read 2d Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitlerl " An Act for the encou-
time 

' 

-committed 

- reported with amend· 
men ts. 

ragement of Education," 'vas read a sPcond time-and 

The House went into Committee thereon ;. 

The Honourable Mr. O'BRIEN in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill '\vith some amendme11ts. 

Ordered-That the report be received. . . 

The Amendments are as follo\v :-
• 
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14tlt Ju1ie, 1852. 

His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governo1'. 

In the 3d Section, 5th line-ex11unge the \Vord "g9 eneral"' in this line, and in Amendments. 

the 12th line. · . 

_ __...... _____ 11th li11e-expunge "of Ne,vfoundland." 

-------13th and 14th liues-expun_ge the \Vords "of \vhich the Lord 
Bisliop of Nelvfoundland shall be one, and the Rev. the Chairman of the Wesleyan 
l\lethodists shall be another," · and insert in their stead, "who shall be selected from 
111e1nbers of tl1e Church of Eng·Jand and other Protestants, in proportion to their 
respective n11mbers according to the Jast Cens11s." 

In the 12th Section, 2d line .. eJrpunge the \Vords "any six," and insert in 
their stead the 'vords "the majoi· part of the.'' 

------- 5th line expunge the words "at present," and insert in 

their stead "no'v or hereafter to be." 

The Bil1, as amended, 'vas then read a third time and passed-and 

The Honourable the President signed the same. 

Read 3d time and passed. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought llp a Bill for the co11cur. Road Bill brought up, 
. • . . and read 1st and 2d time 

rence of this House, entitled "A11 Act for g9 rant1ng to Her Majesty a t1um of money 
il.>r the construction and repair of Roads, Streets, and Bridges," which 'vas read 
a first a11d second time-and 

• 
The House went into Committee thereon; 

1"'he Honourable lVIr. N OAD in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

Tl1e Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered-That the Report he received. 

The amendments are as follo'v: 

-committed 

-reported with amend'4 
ment1. 

. In the 1st Section, 9t~ page, 18th line-expunge this line, and insert in place The an1endments. 

thereof a& follows :-

For the main road from Holyrood to Brigus-Three Hundred Pounds, and 
for the main road in the district of St. John's-,.fhree Hundred Pounds. 

The Bill, as amended, was the11 rea.d a third time and passed-and Bill as amended, read 3d 
tim" and paased. ' 

• 
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I4tk Ju1ie, 1852. 

"FOURTH SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15T11 OF VICTORIA. 

-~~--~~~----------------------------~-----~----~---------------------------------

Contingt!ney 
:?d t ime 

-committed 

-repo1·ted 

Bill-1·ead 

-Read 3d tim e. 

The flonourable the President signed the same. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the 
Contingent Expenses of the Legislature," was read a second time-and 

The House went into Committee thereon ; 

The Honourable Mr. Caownv in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill ~'ithout amendment. 

Ordered-That the Report be received. 

The Bill was tl1en read a third time. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up the follo\ving l\1es
sage :-

,. 

Mr. President, 

1\Ie~sage fron1 the As· The House of Assen1bly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they concur in 
aembly concurring in th d t d b h C ·1 · d h B.11 Council's amendments on e amen men s ma e y t e ounc1 In an upon t" e 1 sent up from the As-
·the Education Bill. sen1bly, entitled "Ari Act for the encot1ragement of Education.'' 

HousE OF AssEMBLY,} 
14th June, 1852. 

(Signed) 

On motion made and seconded, it lvas-

J. KENT, 

Speaker,. 

Ordered-That the following message be transmitted to the House of As
sembly :-

Mr. Speaker, 

~Iessage to the House of Her Majesty's Council beg leave to acquaint the House of Assembly th~t 
Assembly on the Con· . . . . . 
ting ency bill. taking into cons1derat1on the unusual length of the presentSess1on,and the consequent 

extra duties imposed upon the officers of this branch of the Legislature, and for the 
reason that the Assembly ·have made extra allowances to their officers, the Council 
have deemed it just to make the following allowances to the officers of this House, 

in addition to their Salaries : 

T M . Ch ~2a he aster-in- ancery •....••. ·•'-. , .... . •.. . ...... . , •.••. . . .. . , .• .. . . , .. . , . . ~ 

• 
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14th June, 1852. 

His Excellency 81 .. R J. G. LEMARCHANT, Gover1tO'I\ 

,.f he Clerk of the Legislative Council ........................ H.... ... . . .. . . £25 

The Usher of the Black Rod ..........•••.....•... , .••..............•.•. ~... . . . £25 

The Reporter of the debates .............•............. .-.-· .• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . £25 

The Publisher of the debates •............•................. , ............ ~. . . . . . . £20 

Tl1e Doorkeeper . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • ........... , . £5 

Tl1e Assistant Doorkeeper . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .. £5 

And as the Bill to provide for the Co11tingent Expenses of the Legislature is 
now before the Council, they request permission from tl1e Assembly (without the 
same being drawn into a precedent) to insert in the Bill a provision for these 
additional alJo,vances. 

(Signed) 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 
14th June, 1852. 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, 

President. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up the folJowing Mes
sage:-

Mr. President, 

In reply to the Message now received from Her Majesty's Council upon the Meesage from the ~ouse 
of Assembly relative to 

subject of the increased allowance to their officers for their services the present · t~e Council's Contingen-

Session, the House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they concur cies. 

in the amo11nts proposed, and that the. same be inserted in the Contingency Bill 
now before Her Majesty's Council, but this proceeding is not to be construed into 
a precedent. 

(Signed) 

HousE .op AssEMBLY, ~ 
14th ,June, 1852. 5 

On motion made and seconded, it was-

j. KENT, 

Speaker. 

Ordered-That the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Conting'ent Con tingency bill-pas~ed. 

Expenses of the Legislature," do pass ; 

' 
Whereupon: the Honourable the President signed the same. 

• 
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14tk Jit1ie, 1852 . 

. FOUR1,H SESSION, FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tn OF VIC~I.,ORIA . 

Road bill .brought up, A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concur-
and read 1st and 2d time. . . . 

R eported with amend· 
ment. 

'The amendn1ent. 

13ill as amended, read 3d 
time and pasfsed. 

rence of this House, entitled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of ir1one."-
for the construction and repair of Roads, Streets, and Bridges," 'vhich \Vas read a 

\ 

first and second time-and 

The House lvent into Committee thereon ; 

The Honourable Mr. N OAD in ·the Chair_ 

After some time tl1e House resu1ned. 

The Chairman reported the Bill with a11 amendrnent. 

Ordered-That the Report be received . 
• 

The amendment is as fo]Jo,vs: 

In the 1st Section, 4tl1 line--expung·e the words '' Eig·ht Thousand One 
Hundred and Ninety Pounds," and insert in their stead "Seven Thousand Five 

Hundred and Ninety Pounds." 

In the 1st section, 9th page, 18th Jine-expung·e this line. 

The Bill, as amended, was then read a third time and passed-ancl 

The 1-Ionourable the President signed the same. 

Road Bill brought up, A Deputation from the House of Assembly brougl1t up a Bill for the concur-
~nd read lst time. rence of this House, entitled " An Act for g'ranting· to Her Majesty a surr1 of mone~-

H is Excellency the Go
vernor arrives at the 
Council Chamber-

and- . 

Assents to certain Bills~. 

for the construction and repair of Roads, Streets, and Bridges," \Vhich " 'as read a 
first time-and 
' 

Ordered to be read a second time presently. 
• I 

Whereupon. the Bill was being read a second time \Vhen His Exe.elJency the 
Governor a1·rived at the Council Cha1nber for the purpose of proroguing· the 
Legislature, and the Bill, therefore, \Vas no farther proceeded with. 

At Three o'clocl{, P.M •• His Excellency the Gover11or being seated on the 
Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was ordered to direct the im
n1Pdiate attendance of tl1e House of Assembly at the Bar of this House, and theJr 
lJeing' come thereto, His Excellency was pleased to give his assent to tl1e follo,v
ing Bills, viz.:-

" An Act for the encouragement of communication by steam bet,veen certain 
ports and St. John's." 

I 
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14tk June, ·1852. 
His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Governor. 

'' An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Newfoundland 

Marine Insurance Company." 

"An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the 1-larbour 
Grace Gas Light Company." · 

"Au Act to shorten tl1e languag·e used by n1embers in the Acts of~he Ge11e1al 
Assembly, and to aid i11 the construction of the same.', 

"An Act to amend the Carbonear Street Act." 

"An Act to prevent damage by unnecessary burning or firing of the Woods 
in the clearing· of land, and burning the Woods and Forests of this Island." 

"An Act to remove doubts with reference to the application of certain por
tions of the Criminal La\v of England in this Island." 

"An Act to repeal certain P.arts of an Act passed in the 14tl1 year of Her 
Majesty's reign, entitled "'An Act for the appointment of Electric Telegraph 
Con1missioners and for incorporating· Electric Telegraph Compa11ies, and ·also to 
provide for incorporating the Newfoundland Electric Telegraph Company.' " 

" An Act to continue an Act for affording relief to Wives and Children de
serted by their H usl>ands and Pare11ts." 

" Ari Act to amend the Act for the establishment and regulation. of Inland 

Posts." 

''An Act to make provision for the protection of Electric Telegraphs." 

" An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of tl1e New-
foundland Steam Packet Company." · 

" An Act t.o an1end and consolidate the Acts now in force respecting l_Jight 
Houses in this Colony." 

"An Act to consolidate and a1nend the St. John's Rebuilding Acts." 

"An Act to incorporate the Shareholders of the St. John's Athenreum." 

"An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of mone)' for defraying· the 
expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ei1ding on . the 
1~hirty-first day of Deceu1ber, One 1 .,housand Eig·ht Hundred and Fifty-two, an(l 
for other purposes." 

• 

• 

\ 
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I 4tk June, 1852.~· 
• 

FOUR1'1-I SESSIOl\, FOliRTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 15Tn 01~~ VICrI~ORIA. 

--- -------------------------"------ . .-. --~ .. ----

llis Ex'cellency's Speech 
on proroguing the Ge· 
neral Assembly. 

' 

"An Act to provide for the ContingeJ1t Expenses of the Legislatt1re." · 

" An Act for the encouragement of Education.'' 

" An Act to repeal the Acts respecting· the establishment of a Lunatic As)'lun1 
at' St. John's, and to fi:lake other provision in lieu thereof." 

After which, His Excelle11cy 'vas pleased to deliver the follo\ving· 

SPEECH: 

1l:lr. Preside1it, and I-:lonourable Gentlemen of tlie Council; 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ; 

I feel it my duty to terminate a Sessiou that has been protracted to a most 

inconvenient length. · 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlenien of the House of Assem.bly ; 

I tl1ank you for the Supplies. \vhich you have voted for the public service; 
these shall be expended in the manner best calculated to meet the exigencies of 

the Colony, and to promote the efficiency of the Government of this Island. 

Mr~ President, and Honourable Gentlemen of tlie Council; 

Mr. Speake11, and Gentlemen of tlte House of Asseniblg , .. 

111 closing this, the last Session of the present General Assembly, I mu~t 
express my deep regret ~l1at in tl1e place of the harmony and concord that marl{ed 
the earlier part of your Leg .. islative caretr, party contentions a11d acrimonious 

debates have occupied the ti111e 'vhicl1 mig·ht have been i1sef ully devoted to the 

developement of the resources of the Island, and the promotion of the \velfare of its 
inhabitants; and I must also add, that I feel disappointment that after four years 

legislation I have it not in my po,ver to congratu]ate Newfoundland on. the 

benefits derived from your labours bein·g con1meusurate either 'vith the len.gth of 

time cons11med i11 your deliberations, or 'vith the necessary expense 'vith lvhich · 
the same has been attended. 

~1he General Assembly The Honourable the President of the Council ther1 said,-It is His Excel-
prorogued. ]ency the Governor's will and pleasure that this Gent>ral Assembly be prorogued 

to Tuesday, the lOtl1 day· of Aug .. ust n.ext, to be then and here holden; and 

this General Assen1lJly stands. prorog·ued according~Jy.. fl 
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APPENDIX. 

APP END 1 X l\o. l. 

Qf lite C1ltctr.qe of Deffaying the Public Expenditure qf tlte I~.,fand <!l" _i\ retv_foundla1tll, .fv'J' 
the Year ending 31st December, 1852. 

£18,697 16s. 8d. 
----=------------

Proposed distrihut.ion of tl1e above Sum. 

Salary of the Private Secretary ...... • • • • • • •••••• • • • t • l £ 9'00 . . . . .. ... 0 0 

Clerk of the Council ...•.• •••••• • ••••• ..... ~ • • • • • • 200 0 0 

•Two Clerks in the Secretarv's Office ., •••••• . .... " • • • • • • 400 0 0 

Office Keeper ditto •••••• • ••••• • • • • • • •••••• 60 0 0 

Messeng~er clitto •••••• . . . . . .. • ••••• . ... ' . 60 0 0 

Colo11ial Treasurer •••••• •••••• ' ..... • • • • • • • I e e • • 500 0 0 

Treasurer's Clerk • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . -. •••••• • • • • • • 84 0 0 

Clerk of Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, including allo\vance for Assist-
ant Clerk and for purchase of printed for ms • • • • • • • • • • • • 420 {) () 

Clerk of Northern Circuit Court • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• •••••• 200 0 0 

Dittto Southern Circuit Cour.t •••••• • • • • • • •••••• . ...... 200 0 0 

Crier ancl Tipstaff of Supreme Court • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... 60 0 (, 

Three Police Magistrates, St. John's • • • • • • •••••• • ••••• 900 0 0 

High Constable •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 80 0 0 
Eight Police Constables • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 360 0 0 

Gaoler (St. John's) • • • • • • • ••••• .. . . . . . • • • • • • ...... 150 0 0 

Gaol Surgeon (St. John's) • • • • • • -...... •••••• • • • • • • 40 0 0 

Hospita] Surgeon (ditto) • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • •••••• 150 0 0 

District Surgeon (ditto), including Medicine, &c. •••••• • • • • • • 200 0 0 

Carried f or,vard t ••••• ...... £426~1 0 0 

• 
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Brought for,vard 
Salary of Gaol Surgeon (Harbour Grace) •..... •••••• 

Gate Keeper, Government-l1ouse Lodge • • • • • • 

Attor11ey-General's Fees •. . . .. . .... . • • • • • • 

Solicitor-Ge11eral's Fees . . . . . . . .... . . . . . " . 
Stipendiary Magistrates, &c., in the Ontports, as per detail annexed 

MISCEl .. LANEOl1S. 

Ordi11ary Repairs of Cot,rt Houses and Gaols 
Gaol Expenses .• . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Printing and Stationery • . . . . . . .... . 
Cro,vn Prosecutions • . . . . • .. .... . 
Coroners ..... . 
Fuel and Lig·ht ..... . 
Postages and l11cidentals 
Circuits of the Judg·es 
Relief of the Poor •..... 

..... 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

Outport Permanent Poor .....• 
Lunatic Paupers • . . . . • • ....• 
Shipwrecl{ed Sealing Cre,vs .....• 
Clearing Snow from Streets of St. Jol1n's 
Gas Light Company ..... . 
Re11t of Post Office . .. . . . • ....• 
Artillery Me11 at Fort Amherst 
Duties on Wines, Military Mess 
Housekeeper to the Colonial Building 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

•••••• 

. . . . ... . 
• • • • • • 

. . .. . . . 
• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

... ' .. 
• ••••• 

•••••• 

• ••• t. 

• • • • • • 
•••••• 

..... ' 
PENSIONS AND GRA'l~l~l'flES. 

Mrs. Blaikie • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 

l\'Iattl1e\iv Stevenson ...... . . .. . . . . • • • • • • • ••••• 

l\1Irs. Holbrook: • • • • • • • • • • • • It ••••• • • • • • • 

Robert Connell •••••• • ••••• • • • • • • •••••• 

•••••• 

. . . ~ .. 
•••••• 

•••••• 

• ••••• 

. . . . . ' 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

••••••• 

. ...... 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

. ...... 
•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

•••••• 

• ••••• 

...... £4264 0 0 

• ••••• 30 0 0 
. . .. . . 26 0 0 

. ....• 250 0 0 

. . . . . . 200 0 0 

--· ... 4,021 0 0 

...... £200 0 0 
•. . . .. 600 0 0 

. . . . . . 500 0 0 

. ..... 30000 

. . . . . . 200 0 0 

.. .. . . 450 0 0 

. . . . . . 120 0 0 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• I I I t e 

• • • • • • 

• • •••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

400 0 0 
4000 0 0 
400 0 0 

1000 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
143 6 8 
25 0 0 
36 10 0 
50 0 0 
60 0 0 

£50 0 0 
40 0 0 
30 0 0 
10 0 0 

ALLOWANCES TO FEllRYMEN, &c., Viz.: 

At Manuels • • • • • • • ••••• 

Great Placentia • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Little St. La,vre11ce • • • • • • 

Salmonier ..... . • ••••• 

Burin and Spoo11 Cove •••••• 

. . . . . .. .. 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

. -.... 
•••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

Carried for\l ard 

...... £10 0 0 
• 

.... .. 25 0 0 

• ••••• 

•••••• 

• ••••• 

... ' .. 

10 0 0 
2[• 0 0 
20 0 0 

• 

90 0 0 

.••• .,£17,695 16 8 

• 
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Bro11g·ht f or\Yard . . . .. . . ...... £17,695 16 8 
At Biscav Bav ., ... . . ' ... Ill' •• · - ••• • • • • • • .. ..... •••••• 15 0 0 

Portugal Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . •••••• •••••• 25 0 0 

North and So11th Side Holvrood-each £15 . . . . . .. • • •••• 30 0 0 
• 

A11uaforte • • • • • • • • 4 • '. • 4 •••• • ••••• • • •••• 15 0 0 
'"frinitv •••••• . . . ' .. .. • 4 .... • •••• • • ••••• 25 0 0 

• 

i\!Iulbay . 12 0 0 . . . . . ~ . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . • •••• • • •••• • 
•. 

John's Pond, North 1-Jarbour and Salmonier • ..... .. ........ 30 0 0 
Belle Isle and ,.f'opsail • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,., ..... 20 0 0 

172 ·O 0 
Co1nmercial School, Great Placentia • • • • • • • ••••• .... .... 4) 0 0 
Presbyterian School, St. John's ., ••••• • • • • • • 4. .. . It ••• 40 0 0 
('om me rcial School, I{erryland • • • • • • • ••••• .. ...... 50 0 0 

Ditto St. l\'Jarv's . .. . . . . •••••• • • • • • • 40 0 0 .. 
Ditto Jersey Harbo.ur . . . . . " . . .. . . ' ...... .. 40 0 0 
Ditto Brigus. •••••• • • • • • • . . . . . •- ....... 50 0 0 

(jram1nar School, Burin 70 0 0 • . . . . . •- • • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • 
830 0 0 

l : nforeseen Conting .. encies. • .. .. • .. .. • .. ' ... . . .... . . •••••• 500 0 0 

Total ....... .. ' .. ' .. • . ae n .£18,697 ]() 8 

\ 
DETAIL. 

Qf Salaries and Allowance~" ta Stipertdiary Ma.qistrates 
• 
and Constab/,es, Clerks qitlie Peace 

and Gaolers, in the undernientioned.Outports,,for the Year ending 31st Decer1tber, 1852. 

I Constables. 
O.utports. l\Iagistrates. Clerks of the· 

Gaolers. Total. Peace. .J,°'lo. Salary . • 

--
£ £ _µ 

ow £ £ 
J->etty llarbonr • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• l 20 20 
'].,orbay ... •.•. • • ••• • . .... •. 1 20 20 
Portuo"al Cove •••••• e • c G f ~ . .... .. . I 20 2() , b 

Soutl1 Shore • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • Cl •• 1 12 12 
If arl)our Main •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • I 12 l~ 
Cat's Cove • • • • • • 1 12 ~ I 

12 ••••• • • .. a., ••• l 

13rigus and Port-de-Grave • • • •••••• 150 6() 2 50 I 260 
Bay Roberts •••••• • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 12 12 • 
1-:larbour Grace ...... . . . . .. . • ...... 180 100 I 50 90 

. ~ 620 ditto 150 2 50 "' ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(~arbonear 150 60 .") 75 . . . ... . . ••• 4 • . • • • • • • • t) 285 

-
Carried for,vard.,. ~ .... ~. •· ... 630 220 15 33q 90 1273. 
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DET Al L of· ~~<1larie~ <tnd Allou,anc<>.-.; to .Sti1Jencliar._11 J.Hagi.'-;trates and Constables, Clerks of 
tlte Pt~ltc<~ aud Gaolt~r.-;, in lite underrnentiont!d Outports-(Coutinued.) 

Outpo1·ts. 

-

llron~·ht fCJr\\'ard 
)a v-de-V erds n 

' l 
• 

1
\ ester1 i Ba Y . 
Jauts l-1 aruou r 

] .>er] ican 
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RECAPITULATION. 

] (j 1\1 ag·istrates • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... " •••••• . ..... £2330 
] {) ( ;lcrks of the Peace • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• •••••• 535 
f) (;aolers .. .... . . . . . . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 190 

58 Constables • • • • • • t . ..... • • • • • • . . .. . . . •••••• • • • • • • 966 

Total . .... . • ••••• ...... £4021 

.. 

• 

' 

T 
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A P P E N D I X No. 2. 

Port of St. John's. 
A CONlt;;OLIDATED Account of the Goods imported in the Year ended 5th day of 

J a1iuary, 1852, shewing the aggre.9ate Quantities and Value of the various Articles, 'tvit/1, 
the Amoitnt of Duty collected thereon. 

Articles Imported. Quantity Imported. Value. Duty. 

--------------------------------------· 
Ale, Porter, Beer, Cider, and Perry ............................. . 
~ pples... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1632~ Bis. 
Baco11 and Hams ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 680 3 23 c,vts. 
1-leef (salted or cured) . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3469 Bls. 
Brandy, Whiskey, Geneva and Cordials 26861 Galh~. 
Bread or Biscuit .............................. 109660 1 1 Cw ts. 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16340 3 9 Cll1ts. 
Ca11dles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Cattle (neat) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2579 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 756 O 27 c,vts. 
Cig'ars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188580 
Clocks and 'Va tcl1 es . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Coals ......................................... . 
Cocoa ......................................... . 

20130l Tons. 
9 1 14 c,vts. 

Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1955 3 18 '' 
Fish (dried and salted) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Flot1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142700 Bls. 
1.} • 
i.__,, urn1tu1'e ..................................................•............ 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, not ~ 

other,vise enumerated or described 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Horses, Mares and Geldings . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 54 

£2661 17 4 
813 19 10 

1592 15 2 
4746 5 2 
6674 13 6 

58537 6 10 
47809 6 4 

3355 12 8 
15721 13 9 

1551 8 4 
462 IO 0 
708 9 4 

13550 16 7 
18 1 3 

2280 4 5 
• ••••••••••••••••• 
152012 0 4 

1981 11 3 

£266 3 7 
122 8 9 
170 4 3 
346 18 0 

4029 2 8 
1370 15 4 
1634 3 I 
251 13 :> 
786 0 9 
189 I I 
47 3 1 
70 16 11 

1006 10 9 
2 6 11 

489 0 6 
• ••••••••••••••••• 
10702 10 () 

198 3 1 

Lumuer . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45857 40 Feet. • 

351953 2 5 

484 0 0 
9300 19 9 

40576 I 1 
6625 11 1 

17597 14 5 

27 · 0 0, 
573 4 3 

4898 3 1 
242 9 9· 

3 4 0 
3050 2 9, 

Molasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 783698 Galls. 
Oatmeal and Indian Meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9699~ Bls. 
Oil and Blubber, Fins and Skins ................................ . 
Pork (salted or cured) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20334~ Bis. 
Rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 243 Ga 11 s. 
Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... ... :)80lll Tons. 
Sheep, Calves a11d Pigs . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . 3004 
Shing,les ......................... H • • • • • • • • • • • • 4605350 
Sugar, refined ................. , ___ • . . . . . . . . . . . 1732 2 13 c,vts. 

U11refined .................. ~········· 15178 I 9 " 
Bastard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 1 5 '' 

Tea ............................................. , 403488! Lbs. 
Timber, including Balk and Scantling... 3040 Tons. 
Tobacco (Manufactured and Leaf) . . . . . . 38886ll Lbs. 

Stems . . . . .. . ... .. ...... •. . . .. •... .. 119 3 O c,vts. 
Wine, in Bottles • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197! Galls. 

i1ot in Bottles . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77837 Gal1s. 

32 0 0 
53732 17 8 
11610 8 10 
21961 0 7 
1563 12 0 
2189 4 6 
2254 13 0 

15486 18 7 
110 0 0 

20628 4 7 
3254 14 7 

18i31 7 7 
52 IO 0 

160 1 0 
18645 10 9 

4321 12 4 
950 5 9 
150 4 0 
230 5 4 
649 14 8 

3794 12 3 
25 11 6 

5043 12 I 
227 18 7 

3240 10 3 
11 19 5 
29 11 6 

7783 14 0 
--------- ----

Total ....... £893931 0 1 £74534 12 I 

CusTol\1-HousE, ~ 
The 16th day of -'anuary, 1852~ 5 

JOHN J(E~T, 
Collector a 
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Port of St. John's. 
../ 

DR. .A Consolidated Account Ourrent of ReceiJJfs and Payr1ientsfor the Year ended the 5tlt day of Janitary, 1852. CR. . . 

1852. 
To Balance from last year • • • • • • ...... £1000 0 0 

Out-Bav Balances, viz. : 
• 

Fogo ....... •..... £120 5 10 
Trinity ...... • • • • • • 94 19 0 
Carbonear ... . . . . . . 255 18 8 
Harbour Grace ...... 884 10 7 
Burin •••••• • • • • • • 206 18 3 
Little Bay ... • • • • • • 272 14 6 
Gaultois ... . , .... 45 3 8 1880 10 6 

Out-Bay Receipts... •..... • ..•.• 11059 5 7 
Duties on Goods imported, St. Joh11's ... ·... 63475 6 6 
Teri elf cent. on that amount... .. ...• 6347 JO 8 
Duties received under Copyright Act .•.... 6 12 10 
Net Amount of Light Dues ... •••••• 2467 18 8 
Colony's share of Seizures ..• •••••• 31 3 8 
Net proceeds of Samples 16 13 6 . ~· •••••• 
8urcl1arges on Out-Bay Accounts ......... 2 8 IO 
Tl1is amo11nt due Sub-Collector, Placentia 240 18 2 

£86,528 8 11 

1852. • 

By t.l1is amount due Suh-Collector, Placentia, ~ £ 55 1 6 vide account 5tl1 Jan11ary, 1851 5 . _ 
Over Entries . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . 219 9 10 ~·, 
Drawbacks .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 6341 1 5 
Returned Duties . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 116 7 5 
lleserved Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6812 0 0 
Incidental Expenses ~ . . . . . • . . . . . • . 191 3 4 
Lumber Certificates · ; . . . .• . . .. . . 17 17 6 
Salaries, Viz. : 

Saint John's 
Out-Bay& 

Tide Waiters ...... 
Paid Treasurer, Viz. : 

...... £1803 0 4 

...... 1706 15 0 3509 15 4 • 

. . . . . . . . . .. . 67 4 2 8 

Bo11ds...... . •...... 50016 3 8 
Cash . . . . . . . ..... · 16359 16 4 66376 0 0 

Out-Bay Balances to next year, Viz. : 
Fogo . . . . .. . . . . . . 143 8 0 
Greenspo11d . . . . . . 112 9 5 
rr rinity . . . . . . 158 17 9 
Carbonear . . . . . . 71 14 3 
llarbour Grace . .. 1142 6 4 
Burin . . . . .. 176 14 10 
Little Bay . . . . . . 353 19 5 
Ga11Itois ....... 55 19 II 2215 9 11 

£86,528 8 11 

I Certify that the aforegoing Amounts are just and true, in' We do l1ereby certify that we have duly Auditecl the aforegoing 
·every particular, to the lJest of iny kno,vledg·e and belief. Accounts, and that \Ve have finally settled and closed the same. 

Custom-House, _ ~ St. John's, Ne\vfoundland, ~ 
The 16th day of January, 1852. 5 · · The 14th day of February, 1852 . . 5 

• 

-l. I\.ENT, 
Coll<)clor .. 

LAl1llENCE O'BRIEN, 
ED1\1UND 11Al\l{Al1AN, ~ Auditors. 
11. llA l\KIN, 
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APPENDIX, No. ·a. 

DESPATCH 

From the Secretary ~f State jor the Colonies, acknoivledging tlie receipt of an Addtess lo tile 
Queen from the Legislative Council, prfiying for sonie as~istance in tlte prosecution <?f 
tlte Fisheries. 

(COPY,) 
No. 202. 

SIR,-
Downing Street, 15tli July, 1851. 

I have the honour to acknow]edg·e the receipt of your Despatch, No. 34, of t}1e ()th 
ultimo, enclosing an Address to the Queen from the Legislative Council of NelvfoundJand, praying-
that some assistance in the prosecution of the Fisheries n1ay be granted by the lniperial Gover11n1ent. 

I have laid this Address llefore the Queen, 'vho \Vas pleased to receive it very g·racious]y, and . I 
am commanded by Her l\1djesty to refer you to my Despatch, No. 160, of the 5th of July, 18;)0, a8 

containing ar1 explanation of the vie'' s of Her l\1ajesty's Government 011 this subject" 

I have, &c., 
(Sig·ned) 

GREY~. 

Governor Sir G LE~1ARCHANT, &c., &c., &c. 

A P P E N D I X, . No. 4. 

DESPATCH 

Froni the Secretary of State, witli reference to the Act for iniproving the Copper Currency of .. 

tlte Island, and postponing, for tlze present, the submitting of it for Her Majesty's 
con fl rmation. 

(CoPv,) 
No 220. 

SIR,-
Downing Street, 27tli December, 185 r. 

The Act recently passed lJy tl1e Leg .. islature of Ne,vfoundland for improTing .. the 

Copper Currency of the Island, has not failed to eng·age the attention of I-ler Majesty's Government ; 
but as the su~ject of the state of the Ct1rrencies in the \Vholeof Her Nlajesty's North An1erican Colonies 
seems to require consideration, we have thought 1t inexpedient to take any steps for the confirmatior1 
of this Ja,v, or to adopt any partial change of this nature affecting .. the Currency of one Colony t1nt.i! 

• 
it has been ascertained whether a more comprehensive and general .measure may rlot be required .. 

I 
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_t\s it does i1ot appear that any serious inconvenience is at present experienced 111 Ne,vfoundland 
fron1 the ,vant of Copper Coins, I have tl1e less hesitation in deciding to postpone, for the present, 

• I 

8uhn1itting· this Act for Her l\'1.ajesty's confirmation. 

, I have, &c., 

GREY. 
(jover11or Sir G.ASPARD L~~lARCIIANr, &c., &c., &c. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 5. 

DESPATCI-1 

Fro1n tlte Secretary of ~State on tlte suqject o.f tlte Act to autltoriz~ the issue of Treasury Notes, 
and for tlte reductio1i oftlte Public Debt of tlie Colony. 

(CoPY,) . 
l\o. 209. 

Sll1,-
Downing Street, lOtli Noveniber, 1851. 

Her l\1ajesty's G-overnment l1ave had under thei1· consideration the Act J)assed hy 
the Leg·islature of l\e,vfoundlan<l in their recent Session, entitled No. 126, "An Act to authorize the 
lssue of '"freasur)r N'otes and for the reduction of the Public Debt of the Colony," tog·ether with au 

Address to inyself from the IIouse of Asse1nbly explaining their reasons for re-enacting, 'vith cert<t ir1 

1nodi£cations, the same Act 'vhich \vas passed by them in 1850, a11d 'vhich \Vas subsequently disa]lo,vecl 
l>y I-:ler l\1ajesty in Council. 

2. The amend1nents introduced into the present Ja\v tend in so111e deg~ree to re1nove the objections 

to the measure 'vh1ch Her l\1ajesty's Government before entertained; but the 1\ddress of the Assen1bly 

contains vie\lrs and· opinions on 'vhich it is neces~ary I should make so1ne observations. 

3. From the tenor of the Address it 'voul<l seem that the Assembly is l1nder the impression that 
Iler l\'lajesty's Government have abandoned the control hitherto exercised over Colonial l.Aeg·islation 
on sul~jects aftecting· the currency or circulation of those Colonies to ':vhich free institutions, and that 
fortn of Government usually termed Responsible Government, haYe been g·ranted, and that the Colony 

of Ne \vfoundland has reason to compJain that it has not been allo,ved the exercise of entire discretion 
in this n1atter. 

4. The House of Assembly Jabour l1nder a misapprehension on this subject; so far fron1 
abandoning· a control over the proceedings of the Leg·is]at11res of other North American Provinces ou 
questions of ·1this nature, Her l\1ajesty's Government have- on several rece11t occasions declined t h 

sanction measures whicl1 had been passed by those Colonies, })ut 'vhicl1 appeared to them to be 
objectionable. 

• 
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5. Although Her Majesty's Government are prepared to act on the principle that thnse Leg·is

latures should be allo'''ed tl1e exercise of a free discretion on all subjects of merely local interest, it 
appears to them that the 1nai11tenance of the integrity of the circulation is one of those question 

'vhich concern all those 'vho have intercourse 'vith the Colonies, and is essentially one of Imperial 
and Inter-Colonial, as 'vell as of Local interest. 

6. As regards the subject of inter-colonial intercourse, I may advert to the inconvenience 

arising' from the present condition of the currencies of the North American Provinces. Great confusion 

and difficulty exists at this moment, resulting from the separate meas11res pursued in the various 

Colonies in respect to their Currency, the same coin representin~, a different nominal value in earh 

of them; and it must be obvious that if any attempt is to be made to rectify the evi]s arising· fron1 thi~ 

separate and unco11nected leg,islatien, and to adj~st the discrepa11cies '"hich have thence arisen, the 

~upervision of Her l\·lajesty's Government over the proceeding's of the several Legislatures is almost 
;indispensable for tl1e attainme11t of tl1at desirable object. 

7. The proposed object of the issue of Government Notes '\vas to facilitate the redemption of 
the Public Debt, and although the object itself is strictly one of local concern, Her Majesty's Govern-

111ent 'vere bound to regard the collateral effect on tl1e Currency of the Island of the ineasurP. by 'vhich 

it 'vas proposed to be attained. )\Titl1 the example before them of the utter derang'ement, ending in a 
<lepreciation to the extent of 50 per cent. of the Currency of Prince Edl\1ard Island, arising from the 

incautious issue of Government Notes and Debentures, they felt it to be their duty to object to the 
flassing gf an Act in Ne,vfoundland for the same purpose, unless it were accompauied 'vith adequate 

securities against a 84imiJar result. 

8. The apprehensions \vhich Her Majesty's Government entertained on tl1e Sl1hject 'vere not 

r emoved by Sir G. LeMarchant's Despatch 'vhich accompanied the first Act, from 'vhich it appeared 

that vague notions prevailed in the Colony reg,arding' the effect of an issue of Gover11ment Notes on 

t he circulation. Sin1ilar vie,vs are repeated in the present Address, and reasons are assig·ned for the 

opinion that the issue could not have the effect 'vhich 'vas apprehended. 

9. The Address particularly refers to the resources and property of the Government, a11d to· 

JlUlJlic confidence, as affording a sufficient guarantee against any evil consequences from the issue of 

(}overnment Notes. The expression of such an opinion affords alo11e sufficient 11roof that the principles 

on 'vl1ich a sound circulation of Paper Money should be founded have not received proper attention 

from the framers of the Addres~. Resources of the description referred to can afford in themselves 

i10 security for the convertibility of Notes, and for preserving them from depreciation. Wealth and 

Jlnblic confide11ce abounded in Great Britain during the suspension of cash payments by the Bank of 

Eng·land in the early part of tl1e present century, but they did not prevent a great depreciatio11 of 

t he currency. 
• 

10. The Address also refers to the provision by 'vhicl1 tl1e amount of Notes to be issued is to 

correspond 'vitl1 tl1e amount of Debentures paid off in specie, as affording security against over-issue. 

lier Majesty's Government do not understand ho'v it can have that effect. The payn1ent of these 

Debentures in specie 'vould put an additional amount of coin into circulation, and tl1e increase of the 
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note circulation at tl1e same time \Vould obviously tend to the contrary effect from that which is 

suppose<l. On the other hand, in proportion as Government Notes are put into circulation, they will 
lJecome the mediu1n of payment on account of the Revenue, and the ability of the Government to 
obtain specie for the payment of the Debentures 'vill thus be diminished. · 

11. I have felt it my duty to make tl1ese observations lvith regard to the vie,vs lvhich appear to 
· have been entertained in the Colony reg~arding the effect of the issue of Government Notes; for alt.houg·l1 

it is not '"ith a vie'v to affording· aicl to the circulation that the present measure is proposed, yet it is 
necessary to consider tl1e consequences to 'vl1ich such a measure, if not sufficiently guarded, might 
lead in matters foreign to its immediate object. 

12. The principal objections entertained by Her Majesty's Government to the first Act were
t hat there \Vas no adequate security for the convertibility of the Notes, and tl1at there 'vas risk of the 
uecessity of resorting to the investn1ent on account of the Savings Bank, which were referred to as 
affording a collateral fund availal>le for the purpose. 

13. Her lVIajesty's Government observe that in the present Act provision is made for retai11ing 
in the p11blic Treasury a reserve of specie equal to one-third of the Notes at any time in circulation, 
and that there is a further clause providing for the termi11ation of the issues at the expiration of t ett 

)rears. 

14. With these limitations, Her Majesty's Government are of opinion that the immediate risk s 
' vhich they had apprehended from the measure are obviated, and althoug·h they still retain objectio11s 

to the 11rinciple on which the Act is fou11ded, they are prepared to recomme11d the Act for He1" 
Majesty's co11firmation . 

I have, &e., 
(Signed) 

GREY. 
The .Officer Admini~tering the Government of Newfou11dla11d. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 6. 

DESPATCH 

From the Secretary of State for the Colonies, transmitting an order of Her Majesty in Couricil, 
specially confirming the" Act for the Issue of Treasury Notes, 4-c." 

(COPY,) 
No. 216. 

SIR,-
Downing Street, 5tli December, 1851. 

Referring to my Despatch, No. 209, of the 10th ultimo, I have the honour to transn1it 
here,\rith, an order passed by Her Majesty in Council, on the 14th ultimo, specially confirming the 

Act passed by the Legislature of Ne,vfoundland in the month of May last, (numbered 126 in the 
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]{ecords of tl1is depart1nent,) intituled "Ai1 Act to authorize tl1e Issue of Treasury Notes, and for 
the rr<lnction of the Public DelJt of the Colo11y." 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) 

GRE\r. 
"fhe Officer Ad111111istering~ the Governme11t, Ne,vfoundland. 

' 

ORDER 

In Council, specially conjtrniing the "Act for the Issue of 1..,reasury Notes, ~--c." 

AT THE C0l'R1"' A'"f 'VINDSOR, 

Tlie 14th, day of November, 1851. 

~t£S£nt: 
• 

THE QuEEN's l\f osT ExcELLENT MAJESTY, 

His RoYAL HIGHNESS l~RINCE ALHER'I, 

LORD PRESIDENT, 

DUKE OF NORFOLK, 

LORD SEYMOUR, 

EARL GREY, 

EARL GRANVILLE. . 

LoRD JouN RussELL, 

VISCOUNT PALMERSTON, 

MR. LABOUCHERE, 

MR. CHANCELLOR OF 'fHE EXCHEQUER. 

W~HEREAS the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, ,,-ith the 

Couucil and Asserr1llly of the said Island, did, in the month of May, 1851, pass an Act, 'vl1ich has 
i.leen trans1nitted, entitled as fo1lo,vs, viz.: 

i\f o. 126. An Act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes, and for the reduction of the Public Debt 
of the Colony. 

AND "\\r11EREAS tl1e s·aid Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her lVIajesty's 
l\1ost Ho11ourable Privy Cou11cil, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and 
F"oreign Pla11tations, and tl1e said Committee have reported as their opinion to Her Majesty that the 
~aid Act should receive Her Majesty's special confirmation; Her Majesty was thereupon this <la)r 

])leased, by and '"·itl1 the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare Her special confirmation of the said 
Act, and the same is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly.-\\'hereof 
t11e Governor, Lieutenant-Gover11or, or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being, of Her Majest)T's 
Island of Newfoundland, and all other persons '\vhom it may concern, are to take notice and gover11 
the1nse] ves according·] )r· 

I 
(Signed) 

C. GREVILLE. 

• 
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A P P E N D I X, No. 7. 

DESPATCH 

J?roni the Secretary of ~State to tlte Governo1·, transniitting a1i order in~ Cou1icil, leaving certciiri 
Acts to t/1ei1· OJJeration. 

(Corv,) 
No. 207. 

Downing Street, 30th October, 1851. 
SIR,-

Thirteen Acts passed by the Leg~islat11re of Ne,vfou11dland in the month of Ma:r last 
having lJeen referred by tl1e Queen i11 Council to the Lords of the Com1nittee of Privy Council for 
Trade and Foreig·n Pla11tations, that Committee have reported to Her Majesty in Co11ncil their 
opinio11 that the said Acts sl1ould be left to tl1eir operation. 

I l1ave the honour to transmit, herewith, an order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 23d 

instant, ap1Jroving that report. 

I have, &c., 
(Sig~ned) 

The Officer Ad1ninistering tl1e Government of Ne,vfoundla11d. 

----

AT THE C0l1RT AT WINDSOR, 

Tlie 23d day of October, 1851. 

~rtsent: 

TnE QuEEN's MosT ExcELLENT MAJESTY, 

His RoYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT, 

LORD CHANCELLOR, EARL GRANVILLE. 

LORD PRESIDENT, 

DUKE O 'F NORFOLK 
, ' 

MARQUIS OF ABERCORN, 

LORD SEYM01UR, 

LoRn JoHN RussELL, 

V ISCOU.NT p ALl\IERSTON, 

LORD BROUGHTON, 

MR. LABOUCHERE, 

GRE·Y. 

EA;RL OF CARLISLE, S1R FRANCIS BARING, Bart. 

'VHEREAS the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Island of .Newfoundland, lvith the 

C ouncil and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the mo11th of May, 1851, pass Thirteen Acts, 'vhi~h 
have been transmitted, entitled as foJio,vs, viz. : · · 

No. 112. A11 Act to continue the Act for granting to Her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, 

a11d Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies. 
u 
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No. 113. An Act for g"ranting to Her Majesty a sum of money for constructing· and repairing 
Roads, Streets, and Ilridg~es within this Colony, and for other purposes. 

No. 114. An Act for tl1e encouragement of Education. 

No. 115. An Act for the establishment and regulation of Inland Posts i11 tl1is Colony. 

~o. 116. An Act to extend the time allowed by the St. John's Rebuilding Acts for the r~movcll of 
W oode11 Buildings in certain parts of the said 1.,o\vn, and for other purposes. 

No. 117. An Act for the appointment of Electric Telegraph Commissioners, and for incorporating· 
Electric Telegraph Companies. 

No. 118. An Act for the establishment and regulatio11 of a Penitentiary in Saint John's. 

No. 119 .. An Act for the granting of Patents for useful inventions. 

No. 120. An Act to amend the practice and to fix and establish terms or sittings of the Northern 
and Southern Circuit Courts, and to provide for the appointment of Clerks and Registrars and 
other Officers in the several Electoral Districts . 

.. 

~o. 122. An Act to continue an Act passed in the Fourtl1 year of the reig~n of Her present Majesty, 
entitled An Act to regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation from this 

Colony . 

. 
No. 123. An Act in addition to the Act for the encouragement of Ligl1t Houses in this Colony. 

No. 124. An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of the 
Civil Government of this Colony, for the year ending the Thirty-first day of December, 1851, 
and for other purposes. 

No. 125. An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses of tl1e Legislature. 

AND WHEREAS t11e said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's 
Most Ho11ourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and 
Foreig"n Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to Her Majesty that the 
said Acts should be left to their operation ; Her Majesty '\Vas thereupon this day pleased, by and 
1''itl1 the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report.-Whereof the Governor~ Lieutenant .. 
Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, for the time bei11g, of Her Majesty's Island of Ne,vfound
land, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves ac
cording~l)r. . 

(Signed) 

WM. L. BATHURST . 

• 
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A P P E N D I X, No. 8. 

DESPATCH 

F 'rom the Secreta't,y of State, communicating the intelligence of the death of His Majesty the 
King of Hanover. 

( CIRCULAR.) 
Downing Street, 21st November, 1851. 

SIR-
' It has become my melancl1oly duty to comn1unicate to you the intelligence of the 

decease of His l\1ajesty the King of Hanover, Uncle to Her Majesty the Queen, 'vhich event took 

plaee at Hanover on the 18th instant. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servant, 

GREY. 
The Officer i-\.dm1r1isteri11g' the Government of Nell1foundland. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 9. 

DESPATCH 

F'l·om the Secreta'ry of State f 01· the Colonies, to His Excelle1zcy tlie Governor, in reply to an 
Address of the House of Assembly to Her Majesty, praying for Responsible 
Government. 

(CoPY,) 
No. 218. 

SIR,-

\ 

Dow1zing Street, 16tli December, 185 I. 

l have laid. before the Queen the Address of tl1e House of Assembly of Ne\vfound

land, dated 28th May last, a11d enclosed in your Despatch of 4th June. 

The prayer of this Address is that Her Majesty 1nay establish an Executive Council distinct from 
t he Legislative Council, and that this Executive Council may be composed of g .. entlemen possessing· 
t l1e confidence of the majority of the Assembly. 

Her Majesty has been pleased to receive the Address of the Assembly very graciously, but I have 
been unable to advise that its prayer should be cornplied with, because, even if there were less .ground 

than actually exists for doubting the expediency of the measures proposed, I should co!lsider it prema

ture for tJie Qt1een to ~anction changes of this magnitude, in the Governme11t of Newfoundland, 'vith 
u2 . 
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out its having been ascertained in the first instance that their i11troductio11 would be in accordance 

,vith the deliberate 'visl1es of its inhabitants. 

Looking· to the circumstances under which this Address 'vas voted, it cannot be reg·arded as sucli 

·an expressio11 of the 'vishes of tl1e people of Ne,vfoun<lland, as '\Von Id justify l-Ier Nlajesty's Government 

in taking a step of so much importance consistently 'vi th that deference a11d attention, 'vhich, in their 
judgment, oug .. ht al,vays to be shewn to the opinion of the Colonists on changes of system affecting the . 
internal policy of their country. 

Too much importance cannot, I think, be attacl1ed to tl1e authority \vhich acts of Government 

derive from receiving· the general support and concurrence of the different orders ancl classes of 
society in the Colony, and of the various public bodies 'vhicl1 represe11t the opi11io11 of its inhabitants. 

No such ge11eral preponderanc~ of opinion in favour of the introduction of lvhat is tern1e,J 

Responsible Government, l1as, as yet, been discernible i11 Ne,vfoundJa11d; and acti11g" upon the principles 

of conduct to 'vhich I have adverted, I have for the present advised f)er l\1ajesty to decline complying 

'vith the prayer of this Address. 

I have thoug·ht it the n1ore advisable to make no change in the plan 'vhich at present regnlat~s 
• tl1e selection of the Governor's confidential advisers without a much n1ore decided expression of a 

desire for such a chang·e than I have yet been made acquainted '-rith, because 'vhile the present systen1 

of administratio11 l1as in my· opinion lrork~ed satisfactorily ·in the vie'v of the rPal 'vants an(l interests of 
the Colony, serious doubts may reasonably be entertained respecting the applicability of 'vl1at is called 
Responsible Government to a community circun1stanced lil{e that of Ne,vfoundland. One obstacle 

a1nong others to a compliance 'vith the desire of the Asse111bly is tl1e present very limited 11u1nber of 
its Mernbers; I can11ot but regard a House of Assembly of only Fifteen in number as quite inadec1uate 

to the efficient 'vorking· of a system, u.11der 'vl1ich choice is to be made of the chief acJvisers of the 

Government, and of the principal officers of the adn1i11istration, from the leading· members of the 
Legislature. 

Nor would this objectio11 be removed by. n1erely increasing· tl1e number of 111embers in the 

A~s~n1bly without refere11ce to any correspondi11g increase in the porlulation an<l \veal th of the Island; 
because for the system in c1uestion to he productive of be11eficial consec111e11ces, it is im1lortant that tl1e 
several Electoral Districts into 'vhich the Island is divided~ shot1ld be represe11ted by 111eu of intellig·ence 

and property,. not all of thern resident in tl1e single toY\,.n of St. John's, b1~t some.at all eve11ts having the 
advantag·e of local connexio11 'vith the districts 'vhicl1 they represe11t ; and it may be questione<l 

\Yhethe.r at tl1e present stag·e of the social developement of the Out-11ort districts, 1nei1 of the class 1 

haYe pointed out, a11d possessing" leisure to devote to public concerns, 'vould be fortl1con1ing to ineet 
the increased clemand for them occasioned by an aug·mei1tatio11 of the number of n1embers to be 

returued by eacl1 District. 
~ 

. 
I ~ave furthe1 to remark, 111at tl1e establishment of the pec11liar ·system of Governn1ent prayed 

for by the Assembly of Newfoundland, is by 110 means necessary to enable tl1e inhabita11ts of the 

Colony to exercise a control over tLte administration of t11eir O\VO affairs. 011 the contrary, such ~\ 

• 

• 
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control has lJeen very fully exercised by some of the British Colonies for nearly t'vo ce11turies l)y 
means of Representative Leg·islatures, co11stituted on the sa1ne model as that no\v existing in Ne,v
foundland, 'vhile it is 01113' about te11 years since tl1e first attempt was made in the British Colonies 01t 

the C1onti11e11t of Nortl1 America to establisl1 tl1e system of 'vhat is called Responsible Government, 
aud a very much sl1orter time has ela1)sed si11ce that system can be said to have been brought into 
complete operation. 1,he short experience 'vhicl1 has bee11 g·ained of its 'vorking, 'Yhere it has }Jeen 
established, tends strongly to sl1e\v that tl1is systen1 of Governn1ent is hardly calculated to ans"rer 
in a Colo11y '.\Yhich has not 1p acle consideralJle prog~ress in 'vealth and population, anll 'vhere thP 
inhabitants have riot llee11 for some time accustomecl to the exercise of political po,ver by the exercise 
of Representative Governme11t in its simple form. Such are the reasons 'vhich have had 1nost .,veig;ht 
i11 deter1nini11g· the advice 'vhicl1 I have oflerecl to Her Majesty; bt1t I have also bee11 influenced bythe 
co11sideration that the present .House of Assembly 'vill arrive at the co11stitutional limit of its duratiou 
after the Sessio11 of next year, and if tl1e ColonJr is g~enerally favourable to the adoption of the systen1 
of Responsible Governtnent, it is probable that the subject 'vill not be 'vitl1out influe11ce on the choice 
of the I-le1)rese11tati ves of the several E1ectoral Districts. 

I shall a"\\7 ait, therefore, the vie,vs of the Legislature upon its re-assembling after the return of tl1e 
ne'v AssemlJly; and the opinions \vhich may then be expressed 011 the part of the component branches 
of the Leg~islature, of the Con1mercial a11d Legal classes, as 'vell as of tl1e community in g·eneral, '"'i ll 
at least have the advantage of being" (ou11ded upon a more extended experience of the 'vorking of the 
existing· institutions, 'vhich have undergone inodifications so recently that more time than has yet 
l)een allo,ved is required to (lemonstrate tl1at they are i1ot sufficiently \Vell calculated to n1eet the 
J)resent \Vants of Society i11 Nel\'foundla11d. 

It is proper, befor~ closing tl1is despatch, tl1at I should point out, that, ii1 considering· this subject, 
its bearing on the financial interests of the Colony ot1g·ht not to l.)e overlooked. 

I 

You a1:e a'vare tl1at in making a chang·e in the s3~stem of GovP-rnment s-imilar to that noy\r })fO

pose(l in Ne,vfoundland, it l1as been required in other Colonies tl1at provision should be n1ade for 
])U}Jlic servants 'vho have thus been deprivecl of offices 'vhich they l1ad been justified i11 expecting to 
be permanent.. ,.fl1e Assembl.Y have very handsomely intimated their readiness to meet a11y silch 

- -
clairns in 1~e,vfot1nclland, llut this 'vould create a charg·e on the Colonial Treasury 'vhich it 'vould be 
desirable to avoicl in tl1e }lresent state of its fina11ces ; ancl there is besides another and n1uch mor~ 

serious charg·e 'vhich n1ig·ht also require to be provided for-I advert to tl1e question, 'vhether ·it 
'voulcl not devolve upon tl1e Colony,in the event of the co11cession of Responsible Gover11ment, to make 
11rovision forthe cl1arg,es \vl1ich may be incidental to the maintena11ce of its internal peace and tranquillity--;> 

The Iinperial Government at present defrays at a very· heavy cost the expence of the Ne,vfoun<l. 
land Co1npan1es 'vhich are not rec1uired for the defence oft.he Colo11y from any foreig11 e11en1y, b11t 

are rather maintaineti for the pur1)Qse of preserving· its internal tranquillity, · 
• 

Tl1is being the o~ject 'vith lvhich the Force is kept up, I incli11e to the opinion that the burde11 
of this charge should be transferred to the Colony in the event of the Assembly being· permitted to 
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exercise so importa11t a control over the Executive administratio11 of the Government as is prayed for 
in tl1e Address. 

I l1ave the honour to be, 
Your's, &c., 

Governor Sir GASPARD LEMARCHANT, &c., &c., &c. 

A P P E N D I X, No. IO. 

DESPATCH 

(Signed) 
GREY. 

Froni tlie Secreta1~y of State for the Colonies, 011 the subject of Respo1isible Government. 

(CoPY,) 
No. 5. 

SIR-
' 

Doivning Street, 6th April, 1852~ 

I have to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 5, of the 13th February last, transn1itting 
to my Predecessor, Earl Grey, the copy of a series of Resolutions passed by a majority of the House 
of Assrmbly of Newfoundland on receiving his Lordship's reply.to the Address in favour of Responsible 
(-;overnment. 

2. I have to thank you on the part of Her Majesty's Government, for the assistance 'vhich you 
have afforded the111 by your clear and able statement of the circumsta11ces under which tl1ese Resolu
tions and the Address were passed, and of the present political state and prospects of tl1e Colony. 

3. Her Majesty's Government see no reasor1 for differing fron1 the conclusions at 'vhich their 
Predecessors had arrived 011 the question of the establishment of Responsible Government, and 'vhich 
''Tere conveyed to you by Lord Grey in the Despatch already mentioned. I consider, on the contrary, 
that tl1e wisdom and justice of those conclusions are confirmed by the accounts since received from 
Newfoundland, and especially by the contents .of the Addresses from the Chamber of Commerce at 
St. John's, and from the majority -of the Bar, enclosed in your present Despatch. 

4. I concur also in your own general vie,vs on this subject, and approve of the liberal and 
conciliatory principles by which your personal conduct and your di~tribution of patronage have been 
g4 uided. 

5. Her Majesty's Government will entertain no disinclination to place Newfoundland on the .. 
sa111e footing as to Responsible Government as the other North American Colonies whenever it shall 
a1Jpear that such a boon can be conceded with the general concurrence, and for the general advantage 
of all classes. But " 1 hatever objections are felt to this concession under present circumstances, can 
only be increased by the unhappy dissentions, aggravated, as it appears, by religious differences, b)r 

.,vhich the community has been and continues to be clistracted. 

l 
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6. It is impossible, for instance, for Her Majesty's Government not to notice with deep reg·ret 
that the Ron1an Catl1olic Prelate of the Island, according to his own declarations of his sentiments 
throng·h the Press, is disposed to take the part of a political party leader, rather than to instil into the 
minds of tl1e members of his persuasion the duties of forbearance and Christian charity. They 'vil l 
i1ot, however, refuse to entertain a hope that the Bishop may yet be broug .. ht to see the impropriety a11cl 

injurious consequences of such a course. 
. 

7. Should the event of a collision between the Executive and Leg .. islative power in the Colo11y 
1111fortt1nately occur, Her Majesty's Government will depend upon your meeting such a crisis in that 
j udicious and temperate, but at the same time firm and decided spirit, which characterizes your 
Despatch. While you continue to act in such a spirit, J10u may rel)? on the su11port of Her Majesty'~ 

Governn1ent ; and if the necessity for such a course sl1ould unhappily arise, they will not hesitate to 

recon1rne11d to Parlia~ent such measures as in their judgment the case may require, in order to 
ensure the better Government of the Colony~ 

I have, &c,, 

(Sig11ed) 

JOHN s_ PAKINGTON. 
Governor Sir JoHN GASPARD L~MARCHANr, &c., &c., &c. 

A P P E N D I X No. 11. 

DESPATCH 

F1·om :tlie Administrator of the Govern.ment of Nova Scotia, announcing the death of S i"t 
· John Harvey. 

(COPY~) 

SIR,-
Government-House, Halifax, 23d March, 1852. 

It has become my melancholy duty to communicate to you the intelligence of the 
decease. of His Excellency tl1e late Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Harvey, K.C.B., which event 
occurred at Halifax on the 22d instant; and that the Administration of the Government has devolved 
on .me, in pursuance of Her Majesty's Instructions, as senior military officer in command .. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) 

\His Excellency Sir J. G. LEMARCHANT, Knight, &c., &c., &c. 

JOHN GAZALGETTE, 
Administrator~ 

• 
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A P P E N D I X, No. 12. 

PETITION 

From tlie Me1·cltants and otlle1·s of St. John's, praying that a dra1vbctck be granted of <lll dutie.~ 
01i Articles used for Ship .Building. 

To THE HoNOURARLE HER MAJESTY'S Cou.NCIL IN LEGISLATIVE SEss10N coNVEI'tED. 

TI--lE PETITION OF T .HE UNDERSIGl\ED IVIERCHANTS, TRADERS, AND CITIZENS 
OF SAINT JOHN'S, 

Hurnbly Slteweth,-

That there is now before your most Honourable House a Bill, the purport of 'vhich is to 
extend Leg"islative encouragerr1ent to Shipbuilding 'vithin the Colony, for '\\1hich your Petitioners ... 
pray your most favourable co11sideration. 

This trade is peculiarly congenial to the tastes of our people, but more ~specially of those resident 
ir1 the Outports. It may ·be extended to a considerable deg .. ree, and n1uch benefit be thereby secured 
to the humble classes, by the removal of tl1e Legislative disadvantages under which it has been placed. 
)\Thile vessels of the lluild of other countries are admitted into this port for sale, free of duty, our 
l~uilderMtre compelled to compete \1\1 ith them under tl1e disadvantage of having to pay five to t'venty 
per cent. duty ttpon alJ articles imported and used for Shipbuilding; whereby, i11 effect, a bounty is · 

extended to foreig11 builders, and a restriction is place<l lipon home production. 

Your Petitioners beg to direct your attention to the fact, that fro1n the 1st September, 1851, to 
1st February, 1852, there have been forty-two ne\v Colo11ial-built vessels sold in this market, of the 
ag·g·regate tonnag~e of Four Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven Tons, for '\vhich the sum of 
Thirty-four Thot1sand Nine Hundred and Forty-five Pounds has been, or is in course of being, 
remitted. to other Countries. • 

Your Petitioners submit that if Shipbuilding can be stimulated to the necessary extent of supply
ing tl1e large a,nnual demand by the remission of the import duties no'v levied upon materials, a large 
field for profitable labour will be provided for the people of the Outports, 'vhicl1 Jabour will be required 
duri1~g the Fall and Winter months-a period during \vhich much distreis now results from the 
absence of remunerative employment for the labouring population. The exter11 settleme11ts '\vould 
l1e revived from their languid and fadjng condition ; population a11d settlement, and in their train 
Agriculture 'vould be extended, ard a 'vholesome deg,ree of independence would be extended to the 
Outport poor, '\vho now are doomed to ling·er through the rigorous winter in poverty and almost 
i1akedness. And this trade once nurtured into vigour will as an inevitable conseq11ence llltimately 
encourage the increased establishment of sa\v 1nills, and a home lu1nber trade; also, manufactories 
of rope, a11d many other kindred branches of trade, connected with tl1e same; and may thus be the 
means of averting the ruin, distress, and depopulation, 'vi th '\1hicl1 t1nsuccessf ul fisl1eries, foreign 
competition, and bad markets, 110,v threaten th~ countr~ . 

.. 

' 
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Your Petitioners therefore pray )Tour llonourau]e I-louse to relieve our nativ-e builders from the 

effects of the unfair · cornpetition to 'vhicl1 they are sul~jected lvith foreig·n btailders, by granting a 

<lranrback~ of all <luties 011 articles used f(Jr ShiplJuilding·, or an ec1uivalent thereto according' to value, 
and your Petitioners \viii ever pray. 

. 
A ll 1) E N D I X, l\o. 13. 

~IEI\IORIAL 

• 

PET Ell McBRIDE. 
llOBEllT 1-l. JOB. 
PA l~lllCK 1"'ASKER. 

[ 1\ nd 112 others. J 

For Legislative aid from tlie Cornmittee .for [Jronioting ~~te<1rti C1om11iunicatio11. 

To TIIE IIoNoURABLE TIIE LEGISLATIVE Cou~c1L, IN SESSION CONVENED. 

,rI-IE ~1El\10HIAL OF THE CO~i]\i!TTEE FOH. PROMOTING STE;\'\! CO~I~1UXICATION 'VITH TIIE UNITED 1{.INGDO:\£ 
ANl) Al\iEilICA, 

Humbly Skewetlt,-

That a tneeting .. 'vas hel(l in this To\vn on the 25th Septen1ber last, at \vhicl1 there \Vas a 
larg·e asse111blt1g·e of all classes of this con1rnunity, and at 'vhich stro11g~ resolutions \Yere adopted 

sho,ving the g·reat benefits to result to the (~oluuy fro111 the estalJ1ishn1ent of Stean1 con1111unication 
'"ith the United l(ingdom and tl1e Continer1t of A1nerica. 

'That a Cominittee ''as forrned at that rneeting .. for the purpose of promoting its irr11Jortant object, 
and that this l1ody has since been actively eng·ag·ed in calling' the attention of Capitalists, botl1 i11-_ 
~:ng~Jand ,and Atiaerica, to the advantag·es offered by Saint John's as a Port of Call for 1""ransatlantic 

Steamers.-

That at the meeting it1 question, the opinion '''as unanin1ously expressed that it ,vould be a 'vise 

expenditure of pulJlic money to devote Leg·islative aid to this im]lOrtant e11terprise, and that the g·ra11t'' 

inade in its favour in the last Sess1on should l)e materially increased. 

That the Com1nittee, acting on this exr>ression of universal OJ>inion, have in their com1nunications 

'\vith parties abroad, enco11rag'ed the belief that such increased assistance 'vould be afrorded. 

That the measure is pregnant \vith 1Jene:fits of a \vide-spread application, _is vitall~r demanded by 

the exigencies of our Trade and the general 'veal of the Country, and moreover commands the 

sy1npathy of all classes; and that the Committee cannot doubt that your llonourable Hol1se '"ill 
acc?rd to it the n1easure of sup11ort. uecrssa1·y to .its 'attainn1ent. 

x 

• 
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--
Men1orialists tl1erefore pray that such an aug1nentation of the present grant may lJe made as 

inay in your 'visdon1 seem requisite, to secure to this colony the great advantag·es of (lirect Steain 
comn1unication 'vith tl1e United Kingdom and the Continent of A1nerica. 

WILLIAM THOMAS, Chairman. 
BRYAN IlOBINSON, Vice-Chairnian. 
A. SI-lEA, .Secretary. 

A 1~ P E N D I X, No. 14. 

PETITION I 

Froni certai1i Inhabitants of New.found/and, praying for an annual Grant in support of a 
Steamer in Conception Bay. 

To THE HoNOURAHLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNc11 .. OF NE,VFOUNDLAND. 

1.,HE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGl\ED INHABITANTS OF l\E,,TFOUl\DLAND, 

Humbly Sheweth,-

That a short time since a Company \Vas formed in Conception Bay under thP style and· 
title of the Ne,vfoundland Steam Packet c~ompany, having· for its object the establishment of Stean1 · 

cor11munication in this Island, and more particularly for connecting· the said Bay 'vith St. · John's

the Capital. 

That hitherto, 'vhilst all Her l\'Iajesty's otl1er Britisl1 North A1nerican Colonies have enjoyed the 
advantag·es of Steam comrnunication, the travel bet\veen Saint John's and Conception Bay, \vhich 
tog·ether contain a population of nearly 60,000 inhabitants, has been by Sailing Packets, and great 
inconvenience has alway~ been felt in co11sequence-so much so, that it frequently happens in the 
Fall of the year that comn1unication between both places cannot be had for upward~ of a week, and 
even in the Summt:r season the communication is uncertain, as passeng·ers are frequently in the Bay 
for near 24 hours, altl1ough the distance could l)e accomplished by Steam in t'vo hours. By the 
present mode of conveyance there is also great risk of human life, fatal i11stances of \vhich haYe 
lately occurred. 

That considering the improvement no\V being made in all the other Colonies, the strenuous 
efforts made by the inhabitants of Saint John's for the introductio11 of direct Steam communication 
lvith Great Britain, and the liberal support given by your Ilono11rable Council to the san1e, the 
pei:_sons forming this_ Company are desirous that this island should enjoy the advantages of local Stea11.1 
communication ; and to commence their operations in order to secure that object, they subscribed a 

sum of Six Tho11sand Pounds, currency, for the purpose of procuring a Stean1er to ply daily, to 
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and fro, bet"·een flarbour Grace, Carbonear, Br1g·us, and Topsail or Portugal Cove, under the 
confident belief that JOUr Honourable Council 'vould support a grant of an annual sum for the 
Pncourageu1ent of the object they have i11 vien·. 

·'"fhat besides the facilities afforded to the inha1Jitants of Saint John's and Conception Bay by the 
e~tablishment of the said Stea1ner, the inhabitants of the other Outports 'viii participate i11 tl1e sa1ne, 
as a large 11umber of per8ons from those places travel to Sai11t John's by '\\1ay of Conception Bay. 

That Petitioners beg leave to state that in carrying out this object, the outlay in the purchase of 
a n·ew a11d efficient Stea1ner in Britain, the expensP of g~etting her to this Country, and in inducing· 
co111pete11t officers and engineers to come here, 'vill involve a large amount of capital and annual 
expenditure, 'vhich Petitioners f Pel assured, after having made the best calculations, that the passeng·er 
and otl1er traffic 'vill not cover for some years, unless aided by a public grant from the Leg·islature. 

Petitioners therefore hu1nbly pray that your Honourable Council will be pleased to take the case 
into serious consicleration, and support a g~rant to the said Company of such an amount annuallJr, for 
the encourag·ement of the said Steamer, as to your Honourable Council shall seem meet. 

And Petitioners 'vill ever pray. 

January 7, 1852. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 15. 

PETITION 

W. DON:\f ELLY. 
JOHN MUNN. 
T. HARRISON RIDLEY 

[And 194 others.l 

1!1·oni certain Inhabitants of Bonavista, to extend encourage1nent to Shipbuildi'lfg in tltis 
Colony. 

"fo THE HoNOURABLE HER MAJESTY\~ CouNCIL, IN LEGISLATIVE SEssioN CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE lTNDERSIGNED INHABIT ANTS OF BON AVISTA, 

Humbly Slieweth,-

That owing to the rapid increase of our population, to the past and continued failures of our 
agricultural productions, to the many clisadvantages to which the interests of the fisheries are exposed, 
and to the expediency of more f11Jly 'developing our resources, we deem it essential to the prog~ess of 

the country that the utmost encouragement should be extended by our Le<~iilature to every industrial 
pursuit. 

x2 

' 
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1.,hat amongst the various occupations to \vhich our 11eople devote themselves, there is none more 
congenial to their tastes a11d inclinations than Shipbuilding-a branch, 'vl1i~h, if encouraged, \Vould not 
only induce the embarkation of capital, but \Vould afford employment to larg·e numbers of artizan~ 

and Jabourers, and even to the youth no\v unemployed; 'vould create rivalry in naval architecture, 

a11d in a short time \Ve might hope to find that Ne,vfoundland shippi11g had acquired a l1igh rep11tation. 

That in the neig·hboi1ring· Colonies, Shipbuilding is encouraged to a degree which operates 

ag-ainst our interests; many of the materials i1nported for Shipbuilding· into those places are admitte<l 
duty free, and the vessels tl1us built are received into our markets also duty free; while ot1r hon1e
lJuilt sl1ips are subjected to a tax of six per cent. on all their in1ported 111aterials, and therefore 
competing under evident disadvantages 'vith the ton11ag·e of the other Colonies, a11d this in ot1r O\Vll 

marl{ et. 

That a sum of not less than Tn··enty Thot1sand Pounds is annually paid by 011r trade for freig·hts 

to ves~els of other Countries" 'vhich corne here seel{ing, and a sum of er1ual 1nag·nitude is annually 
ex1)ended by our merchants in the purcJ1ase of the vessels of the other Colonies; and 've consider that if 
the Shipbuilding· iuterests of this Colony lvere placed upon sucl1 terms as would secure us an equital>le 
competition 'vith foreig·n-built ships, these larg--e benefits 'vould be retained by our O\Vll Ilopulatiou, 

~ a1l<l a ne\v and remunerative source of industry 'vould be fostP,red, the youth of the cot1ntry 'vould be 

encourag·ed to rerr1ain in it, and to pursue the various trades to 'vl1ich Shipbuilding 'vould g·ive au 

itnpetus, and \vould secure profitable employment for hu11dreds 110,v in idle11ess and '''ant. 

~fhat 've cousider a remissio11 of all imports no'v chargeable upon Shipbuilding materials, and 

upon the JalJour of construction, in the 'vay of duties upon food and raiment (both of lvl1ich 've 
calculate to lJe equivalent to a direct tax upon i1ative .. built vessels of fifteen shillings per reg·istered 
ton) \vo11ld in a great deg·ree conduce to this valuable and 1n1portant trade, and thereby secure to 

the population all its concomitant advantag·es. 

We tl1erefore pray your Honourable House to tal{e the premi~es into your favourable considera

tion, an(l extend sucl1 encourag·ement to tl1is bra11ch of our industry as in your "\visdom m,ay consider 

effective. 

' 

JAMES. l .. ENNELL. 
JAMES SAINT. 
JOHN SAINT. 

[ A11d 70 others.) 
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A P P END I X No. 16. 

PETITION 

l:;roni certai1i IJiltabitants of St. Joltn's, praying for tlte repeal of the Pic-kled Fislt Act. 

'l,o TIIE HoNOURABLE II ER l\1AJEsrv's CouNCIL, IN LEGISLATIVE SESSION CONVENED. 

TI-IE PETITION 011
" l"IIE lJ~DERSIGl\ED lVIERCI-IA~TS OF ST. JOHN'S, 

ll-ur11bly She·wet!t,-
, 

1~hat the Pick:le{l Fish Act, so far as regards the inspection of 1-lerring~, has 11ot lleeu. 
attended '"itl1 that be11efit to th.e Trade of tl1is Colony, lvhich tl1e framer of the Act conten11llatell, 

aJid has ent.aiJed a heavy expense on tl1e Planter and Fisl1ern1an, ~·itl1ot1t any coinmeusurate ad

v a11tc.'g·e: 

That frotn t11e manner in \vhicl1 Inspectors have generally been in the habit of inspecting· 

llerring·s, the character of Ne,vfoundla~1d-cured 1-Ierrings l1as not improved in foreig~n marl{ei'. 

1"'hat a charge of 7d. stg·. per barrel for inspection, \Vhere the value of tl1e Herring·s is not over 
5s. or 6s. Jler barrel in lJulk, or from 10s. to lls. i11 barrels, is a very large dra,vback on the 
earning·s of tl1e f.,isherman. 

Your Petitioners therefore humhJy pray, that the Pickled Fish Act may be repealed as far as it 
concerns the inspectio11 of Herring. 

And your Petitioners as in duty bou.nd., 'viii ever pray 

Saint John's, 19t11 Ftbruary, 1852 .. 

.. 

Q 

JAMES J. GRIEVE. 
PETER McBRIDE. 
HENRY K. DIC·KINSOJ\,. 

· [ A11d 22 ot l1ers. J. 
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A P P E N D I X, No. 17. 

PETITION 

Froni Merchants and other.f; fo1~ an Act of Incorporation, under the name of lite ~ ... eit~
foundland Marine Insurance Compan.1J. 

To His ExcELLENCY THE GovERNOR, THE HoNOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNcIL, AND THE 

HoNOURABLE THE HousE OF AssEMBLY OF NEWFOUNDLAND, IN SESSION CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED lVIERCHANTS AND OTHERS IN1,ERESTED 
IN THE GENERAL TRADE OF THIS COLONY, 

H irnibly Shewetlt,-

That your Petitioners having recently, as 'vell as on several prev1011s occasions, turned their 
attentior1 to matters connected with M.arine Assurance, and being encouraged by the generally 
8Uccessful working· in the neighbouring Colonies of Joint Stock Companies formed for that purpose, arul 
incorporated by legislative enactments duly guarding the interests both of the assurers and of the assured, 
are very desirous that yoi1r Excellency and Honors 'vill tal{e the subject into consideration, and \viii 
pass such an Act to incorporate a Company t1nder the name of "The Ne\vfoundland Marine Assu
rance Company,'.' as may to your Excellency and Honors seern fit and proper. 

A1~d your Petitioners will ever pray. 

• 

APPENDIX, No. 18. 

PETITION 

JAMES J. GRIEVE. 
ROBERT PRO\,-SE. 
PETER McBRIDE. 

[And 32 others.] 

From ce'rtain Inhabitants of St John's, tltat the Kerosene Gas Bill may pass. 

To THE HoNOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNcIL, IN SEss10N CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED INHABIT ANTS OF ST. JOI-IN'S, 

Respec<fullg Slietvetll,-

That your Petitioners are desirous of enjoying the benefits arising from the introduction of 
the in11lrovement in manufacturing illuminating Gas under the Patent g~ranted to Dr. Abraham 

, 
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Gesner, by the Gover11ment of Newfou11dland, which improvement has been carried into successful 
etl"ect 1n Nova Scotia, Bermuda, and nun1erous other places. 

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Hono11rable House will be pleased to pass the 
}Jill no'v before your Honourable House to enable parties in St. John's to obtain the l1se of Kerosene 
(;as, or such otl1er· measures 'viii adopt as lvill ensure the attai!lment of this most desirable object. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, shall every pray. 

St. ~John's, Ne,vfoundland, May 27th, 1852 . 

. ~. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 19. 

• I PETITION 

WELSI-1 & lVIUGFORD. 
J. STEER. 
JA1\r1ES WI~GFIELD. 

[1\nd 80 others.] 

Fro1n Shareliolders and others in tlie St. John's Athen(l]um. 

.... 

To THE HoNOUilABLE HER MAJEs·rv's CouNcIL FOR TIIE lsLAND OF NEWFOUNDLAND, IN LEGISLA

TIVE SESSION CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED INHABITANTS OF SAINT JOHN'S, FOR TijEMSELVES AND OTHERS, . 
SHAREHOLDEitS IN THE SAINT JOHN'S ATHEN~UM, 

Humbly Shewetli,-

. Tl1at your Petitioners and others have formed a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of 
erecting a Pulllic Bl1ilding, under the nan1e of the Saint John's Athenreum, for the g·er1eral purposes 
of l10Jding· public meeting·s, a11d affording facilities for the delivery of lectures 011 Literary and 
Scie11tific sulljects ; as 'veil as for accomn1odati11g with apartrr1ents t'vo Institutions lately established 
in this tow11-the Saint John's Library and Reading Room, and the Sai11t Jol1n's Mecl1a11ics' Institute. 

That the number of Sl1areholders in the said Co1npany is about two 11undred, a11d tl1at the 

proper 1nanageme11t of tl1e projected Building woulcl be n1ucl1 facilitated by an Act of Incorporatiou. 

That your Petitioners are, along 'vith others, Shareholders i11 the Sai11t Jol111's Library, and 
memllers of the Mechanics' I11stitute, above referred to, and that the objects of these Institution~ 
lvould also be promoted were tl1ey chartered in a corporate capacity. 

Wherefore, your Petitio11ers respectfully pray that your Ho11ors 'viii be pleased to pass a Bill 

to incorporate the Shareholders of tl1e said Athe11reum, and to a11thorise His Excellency the Governor 
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to grant charters of it1corporation to the Shareholders of the said Saint John's Library anrl Readino· 
0 

Room, and to the members of the said Mechanics' Institute. · 

And your Petitioners, as in dutJr bound, will ever pray. 
ROBERT PllO\\TSE. 

' . 
PEl'ER l\1cBlllDE. 
AN DREW lVllLI{()\~ . 

St. John's., N e'"·foundland, 24th A r>riJ, 1852. 
. [And 39 others.] 

A P P E N D I X, No. 20. 

MEMORIAL 

F1 .. oni certain Inltabitants of Harbour Grace, praying that a Bridge tnay be erected over 
Wirtd Mill Brook.. · 

To 1. .. HE HoNOUR.A.BLE T 'HE PRESIDENT AND OTHER MEMBERS OF HER MAJESTY'S CouNCIL JN 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

THE MEMORIAL O:F T.HE UNDERSIGNED INHABITANTS OF HARBOUR GRACE IN CONCEPTION BAY, 

Humbly Slieweth,-

That your Memorialists have seen a copy of a men1orial prepared and caused to be presented 

to Her Majesty's Council by the permanent inhalJita11ts of Cat Harbour, and the neighbouring· Shore, 

in the Districts ~f Fogo and Bonavista Bay north, representing their n~ed of the means of overland 
communication bet\veen the settlements upon the Shore of Cape Freels and the neig,hbourhood, and 
the g·reat impediment to such communication whicl1 is caused by a stream known as Wind MiJJ Brook, 

which is often impassable; and praying that a portio11 of the monies voted for promoting inter-com
munication in this Colony 1n.ay be granted for the purpose of erPcting a Bridge over the said Brook. 

That your Memo.,rialists pursue their trade upon the Coa~t of Cape ·Freels, and for a considerable 
season of the year reside at Cat Harbour on tl1at Cape, and are therefore interested in the prayer of 
,the said Memorial. 

Your Me1norialists therefore respectfully represent to the Honourable Members of Her Majesty's 
Council, the inconvenie1~ce and difficulty to which they, togetl1er with the other inhabitants of Cat 
Harbour, are subjected by tl1e need of a Bridg .. e over Wind Mill Ilrook, and desire earnestly to concur 

in the pr~.yer of the said Memorial.. 

.An·tl your Men1orialists., as in duty lxn1nd, will ever pray. 
WILLIAM ANDREWS. 
JOHN ANDREWS. 

[And 31 others.] 
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A P P EN D I X, No. 21. 

PETITION 

Fro11i the Sons of Temperance. 

To TIIE lJoKOURABLE llER MAJESTY'S CouNCIL FOR TIIE lsLAND OF NEWJ'OUNDLAND, IN LEGISLA· . . 

'rivE SEss10N CONVENED. 

rflJE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED SONS OF 1~EMPERANCE OF ST. JOIIN'S, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

Ilu111,bly Sliewetlt,-

That your Petitioners are part of a llody ii1 this Island, known as tl1e " Order of the Sons of 

.. l'en11lerance,'' org--anized for the purpose of suppressi11g~ the manufacture, purchase, sale, and· use, pf 
all intoxicating· liquors as a beverage • 

. . . 
1,hat y·our Petitioners believe the tr~ffic carried on in alcol1olic liquors in this Island to be sucl1 

a g·reat evil, a11d so injurious to the be~t interests of tl1e Country, as to require a total abolition, or 

at least a g--reater restriction than at present exists. 

,.fhat )rour Petitioners l)elieve that' this traffic is the source from which :fto,vs the great strean1 of 
poverty, misery, and crin1e of every descriptfon to be met i11 all lands; and that this important fact 
i1as been attested by the ablest of Her MajestJ1's Judg·es in Great Britain and the Colonies, as 'veJl as 

l.>y inany of tl1e 111ost talented n1en throug·hout the 'vorld, \vhich Petitioners have no doulJt your 

llonors are 'vell a'vare of. 

, ~,,hat your Petitioners believe that the injuries resulting from this traffic as falling~ upon our 

. great fishing popt1lation, i11 a social as 'vell as in a pecuniary point of view, are such as de1na11d tl1e 
active i11terference of your Honors, i11 a11 e11deavour to mitig~ate f he san1e. 

\ Tour Petitioners 'vould therefore ear11est]y and respectfully pray your Honors to take tl1e 
premises into your favourable consideration, and adopt s11ch n1easures as to your Honors may appear 

l)est calculated to abolish and render 1Ileg·al, the ma1111facture and traffic i11 all intoxicating· liquors as 

a beverag·e, or at least place a g~reater restriction upo11 the same tha11 at prese11t exists. 

A~d yo.ur Petitioners, as in duty bound, 'vill ever pra)r .. 

Saint Jol1n's, Ne,vfoundla11d, 26tl1 April, 1852. 
y 

JAl\iES J. ROGERSOi~. 
DAVID SCLATER. 
ADAM S. MUIR. 

[A11d 152 others.] 
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APP E· ND IX, No. 22. 

PETITION 

Qf W. J. Ward. 

, 

To THE HoNOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNcIL, IN SEss10N CONVENED. 

1"HE PETITION OF WILLIAM J. "VARD, PROPRIETOR OF THE MORNING POST 

Humbly Sheweth,-

, 

That the sum granted last year to your Petitioner for publishing the proceedings of your
Honourable House was inadequate to the expe11se incurred thereby ; and that the matter published 
this Session, being much more than that of last year, your Petitio11er will be a loser to a considerabfe 
extent u11less a larger sum be granted to hi1n now. 

Your Petitioner would also beg respectfully to state, that during the four· sessions of the Legis
lature, and until the close of the pub]ication of their proceedings, l1e has furnished copies of his Journal 
to the members and officers of your Honourable House, \Yhich, at tl1e usual rate, \Vould amount to. 

upwards of £12 sterling. 

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays that your Honourable House \vill take these facts into 

favourable consideration, and g·rant sucl1 sum as will reimburse your Petitioner for the loss of last 
year, and cover tl1e expenses of this one, attendant on the publication of the proceedings of yot\1· 

Honourab1e House. · , 

. : 

_ And your PP-titioner, as in duty bound, 'vill ever pray .. 

WILLIAM J. WARD, 
Proprietor of the Mor·ning Posl .. 

APP E ·N D IX, No .. 23.. 

PETITION 

Of Harcourt Mooney~. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT' AND HoNOURARLE THE MEMBERS OF HER. M.AJ,ESTY"s~ 

COUNCIL, IN LE"GISLATIVE SESSION CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF- HARCOURT MOONEY 011~ ST .. JOHN'S, BARRISTER, 

Humbly Slteweth.--. 
• 

That your Petitioner discl1arged the duties of Reporter to your Honourable House during_ 
its last Session~ 
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Your Petitioner therefore h11mbly prays tl1at your Honourable House 'vill be pleased to re-appoi11t 
bi1n to the same office for this present SP.ssion, and in such event to take into its consideration in fixing 
the arnount of your Petitioner's salary, the arduous nature of the duties; to be performed, and the 

inadequate re1nuneration ''' l1ich he received for the unusual and protracted labours of 'tl1e last Session. 

And your Petitioner, as i11 duty bound, 'vill ever pray. 

HARCOURT MOONEY. 
St. Jol1n's, 29th Ja11uarJr, 1852. 

A P P E N D I. X, No. 24. 

PETITION 

Of Harcourt Mooney. 

To THE HoNOURABLE THE PRESIDENT, AND THE HoNOURABLE THE MEMBERS OF HER MAJESTY'S 

COUNCIL, IN LEGISLA'fIVE SESSION CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF HARCOURT MOONEY, REPORTER 1~0 YOUR HONOlTRABLE 
HOUSE, , 

Respectfully Slieweth,-

That your Petitioner has been in the practice of attending the sittings of the Northern 
Circuit Court i11 tl1e Spring and Fall term of each year, in his professional capacity as a Barrister-at

Law. 

That your Petitioner has made arrangements, subject to the approval of your Honourable House, 
'vith Alexa11der Fraser, Esq., Barrister, to act for him during~ his absence, and at his expense. 

That your Petitioner has been retained in several cases to act as Cou11sel for suitors at the . next . 
ter111 of the Northen1 Circuit Court at Harbour Grace, and much injury would accrue to tl1em, as \veil 
as Jlecu11iary loss to your Petitioner, by his being obliged to absent himself from his professional duties. 

Your Petitioner therefore humllly prays that your Honourable House would be pleased to grant 
l1im leave of absence from his dt1ties as Reporter, during the next term of the Northern Circuit Court 
at Harbour Grace. 

And yol1r Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray . 
• 

St. John's, 14th April, 1852. 
Y2 

, 

HARCOURT MOONEY, 
Reporter to the Council. 
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A P P E N D I X, No. 25. 

PETITION 

Of I-Iarcourt Mooney. 

To THE IloNOURABLE TIIE PRESIDENT, AND HoNOURABLE THE MEMBERS OF HER MA.JESTv's 

COUNCIL, IN LEGISLATIVE SESSION CONVENED • 
• 

THE PETITION OF HARCOURT MOOJ\EY, OF ST. JOHN'S, BARRISTER, 

Humbly Slteivetli,-
t 

That Jrour Petitioner, for two Sessions, has discharged the duties of Reporter to your 
llonourable I-louse. . . 

That considering the protracted period of the Session, the arduous 11ature of the duties to he })er
formed, as 'vell as the serious responsibility imposed 11po11 your Petitioner, the salary of your t=>etitioner 
is "\vhol1y inadequate to the services performed, and very much below the amount of remuneration 
}laid to the other officers of your llonourable House. 

That your Petitioner therefore 11un1bly prays that your flonourable House ,yould be pleased to 

sanction a11 augmentation of his salary. 

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

25th l\'1ay, 1~52. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 26 . 

PETITION 

HARCOURT MOONEY, 
Reporter.· 

Oj ... ?Jfembers of the Cliurch of England in the Town of ~~t. Joll~n's, praying that tliere 
~ ' 

be no further Sub-division of the Editcational Grant. 

To THE · HoNOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL, 1N LEGISLATIVE SESSION CONVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED MEMBERS OF THE CIIURCII OF ENGLAND IN THE TOWN OF ST. JOHN'S, 

Humbly Sheweth,-
. 

That .your. Petitioners view lvith alarm 
of the Protestant grant for Education, wl1ich 
to the Protestant education of the Colony. 

the Bill before the Legislature for the further divisio11 
)rour Petitioners believe would prove higl1ly injurious 

"' , 
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Your Petitioners tl1erefore pray your Honourable I-louse that the educ~tio11 g~rant may not be 

further divided. ' 
ROBERT PROWSE. 
JOHN WI~TER. 

l\'larch, 1852. [And 204 others.] 

APPENDIX, No. 27 . .. 

PETITION 
, 

F1·or1i Inliabitcints of Fogo, praying tltat there be no Sub-division of the Educational Grant. 
I 

To rHE I-loNOURABLE PRESIDENT A·ND l\iEMBERs OF HER MAJESTY'S CouNCIL IN PARLIAI\'IEN ~r 

ASSEl\iIBLED. 

THE PETITION OF THE INHABIT ANTS OF FOGO, 
• 
llu1nbly Slieweth,-

1.,hat infor1nation l1aving~. reached this community that efforts are i11 contemplation. to divide 
the Protestant Educational Grant, lvhich your Petitioners '\Vould dee111 n1ost unfavourable for tl1e 
g·eneral '\ve]fare, and create much dissatisfaction in the prese11t state of society._ 

Your Petitio!.lers humbly pray that such means lvill i11 your deliberative contemplation be 
adopted to prevent the same; and that the prese11t system l1aving worked hitherto most favourably 
and satisfactorily, be continued. 

And your Petitioners, as i11 duty bound, lvill ever pr-a~~. 

Fog·o, 9tl1 November, 1852. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 28. 

PETITION 

JAMES M. WINTER. 
G. E. RIDOUT. 

[ A11d 54 others.] 

• • 

Of certain, ff7esleyctns and others, praying that there may be no further Sub-division of the 
Educational Grant. 

To TIIE HoNOURABLE THE CouNc11, OF NEWFOUNDLAND, IN LEGISLATIVE SEss10N c ·oNVENED. 

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED \VESLE-iANS AND OTI-IERS, INHABITANTS OF SAIN1' JOHN'S, . 

Humbly Sheweth,-
. 

That your Petitioners, concurring~ \vith the Legislature in the irnpo1~tance of maintaining: i11 
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this Colony a system .of Educatio11, based on sound and liberal principles, beg to approach your 

Honourable Ho11se, to exp_ress their approval of tl1ose parts of the Act for the encouragement of 

Education, which Secures the general education of Protestants, \vithout respect to their particular 

Churches, which )~our Petitioners believe to be the mode best adapted to this Colony, and 'vhich thev 
• 

pray )rour Ho11ourable House to preserve inviolate in any ne'v measure for the encouragement of 
Education, "'hich your Ho11ourable House sl1all pass. "" 

In the judgment of your Petitioners, the further subdivision of the grant for the education of 

Protestants, \vould be very uusuitab]e to the scattered population of 1\ e,vfoundland ; that it 'vould lead to 

the formation of rival Rchoo]s in localities "here all the children \vould 11ot be more than sufficient for 
the charge of one Teacher, which \Vould he a waste of public money, a11d an occasion of jealousy, and 
bitter strife, retarding equally education and other social irnprovement. Your Petitioners therefore 

entreat your Honourable House, not to sanction the furtl1er sub~division of the grant for the education 

of Protestants, and that increased pecuniary aid may be afforded to schools, and for tl1e augmentation 

of the salaries of public school teachers. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, lvill every pray. 

APPENDIX, No. 29. 

MEMORIAL 

E. BOTTERELL. 
J. S. ADDY. 
GEORGE SCHOFIELD. 

[And 328 others.] 

I 

Oj tlte Newfoundland School Society. 

To THE HoNOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL OF NEWFOUNDLAND, IN GENERAL 8Ess10N 

CONVENED. 

THE ~IE~IORIAL OF TllE CORRESPONDING COMMITTEE OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND SCHOOL SOCIETY, IN CON· 
NEXION WITH THE COLONIAL CHURCH SOCIETY, 

Hunibly Sheivetlt, 

That yo11r Memorialists, gratefully ackno,vledging tl1e liberal aid hitherto afforded the 

~e,vfoundland School Society, which has enabled them to enlarge their sphere of operation in thi~ 
Colony, respectfully solicit from your Honourable House a cPntinuance of the usual grant; and ~hould 

your Hono11rable Ho~se determine upon augmenting the amount now appropriated for educational 

plirposes, your Memorialists pray that your Honourable House will be pleased to place at. their dis

posal such furtl1er sum as will enable them to establish schools i11 settlements nolv destitute of the 



, 
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blessings of education. Ai1d your Men1orialists respectfully crave the attention of your Honourable 
Ho.use to the amou11t of t!1e annual expenditure of the Society in Ne\vfoundland, a11 abstract thereof · 
being appended hereto, from \Vhich it will be seen that it reacl1ed tl1e ~u1n of £1,500, during the past 
year, exclusive of the grant of £500 by your Honourable House; and further, tl1at three new 
teachers have been appointed in that time, who have rece11tly arrived from Eng~Jand, and arrange
ments are 11early completed for the a.ppointme11t of four otl1ers, and for opening· t\vo addition.ll schools 
in Fortune Bay. · 

And your Memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray .. 

Signed on behalf of tl1e Corresponding· Committee, 

St. John's, Ne,vfou11dland, Febru·ary 4, 1852 ... 

THOMAS DU~N, 
Superintendent .. 

The ~ewfoundland ~School Society in, connexion with the Colonial Church and Scho.ol Society, 
DR. in Account with the. Treasurer, 1851. CR .. 

To Amount paid principal Teacl1ers 
as <lf Account £993 4 10 stg·., 
\vhich, valuing- Bills at 20 <lf 
cent. premium, is in currency ... £1,191 17 10 

" Amount paid Brancl1 Teachers. 
in currency as <lf account...... 7 40 0 2 

'-' Amount paid for repairs of· 
Schools and other i11cidental 
expenses ............................... .. .. 199 9 5 

£2,131 7 

By Amount of Government Grant 
£500 stg., whicl1 is. in cu.r1 ency 

" Amount of volu11tary contribu
tions in- Newfoundla11d, as per·. 
account ..........................• 

" Bala11cereceived from the parent 
Society in England, and raised : 
there by vol\Intary contribu-

' . 
£576 · 18 4 

' .. 

435 19 11 

tions ..........•.........•...... · ....... ~ · : : ~ 1, 118· 9 2 

£2,131 7 

N ote-£150, currency, has been appropriated to the Society for repairs of its school premises 
in various parts of the Island, by the- Protestant Central Board of Ed'ucat1on, during the past year,. which 
sum is not included in the accompanying return, as it was tl1ough.t best to give an aceount thereof when 
the whole amount shall be expended. In addition to the state1nent above, there has been sent out by 
the Society about £120 worth of bool{s, stationery, &c., fru11 the Schools, and several packages. of clo~ 
thing for the poor during th.e past year .. 

St .. John's, Ftbruary 4, 1852. 

THOMAS DUNN, 
Superintendent"' 

I 
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APPENDIX, No. 30. 
\ 

PETITION 

Of tlie Clergynl.ati aJid other Mernbers of tlte Churclt of England, residing in C'a1·bonear,for 
Sub-llivision, of the Protestant Grant for Education. 

To TIIE IIoxouRABLE THE PRESIDENT, AND OTHER , MEMBERS OF HER 1"1AJESTY's COUNCIL 9F 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

THE MEl\IORIAL OF THE CLERGY~IAN, CHURCHvV ARDENS, AND OTHER l\1:EMBERS OF TIIE CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
RESIJ)ING IN CARBONEAR, IN CONCEPTION BAY, 

Hu1nbly ~Slteivetlt, 

1.,hat in the existing Act for promoting Education in this Colo11y, the principle of <lividing 

tl1e amount voted for that purpose is recoguisecl as far as the t'vo g~reat classes of Protestants and 
Iio1nan Catholics are concer11ed, and that annnal gra11ts are also n1ade for the support of Scl100Js in 
connexion 'vi th the Wesleyan Metl1odists and Presbyterians res1lecti ve] }T. 

Your Memorialists therefore respectfully i11vite the attention of the I-Jo11ourable Men1bers of l-Ier 
M'ajesty's Council to the propriety· and expediency of exte1tlinh tl1is clivision of the sai(l g·rant; an<l 
J,ray that in any· act 'vhich may be passed 011 the expiration of the existing~ lal\'", provision be ·1nade 
that a proportionate part of the yearly grant for education, according to the population, may be awarded 
for the support of Schools i11 connexion "vith tl1e Church of Eng,land, and under the directio11 of the 
Cierg~y ·and other memllers of that Church only. 

And your ,Memorialists, as' in duty bou11d, 'vill ever pray. 

Carbonear, January 27, 1852. 

AP PE ND IX, No. 31. 

MEMORIAL 

JAMES C. I-IARVEY. 
MARK FORWARD. 

[And lOi others.] 

• 

From certain Inhabitants of Ha1 bour Grace, corroborating statenient 11iade in~ a Me11iorial 
from Cats Cove on the subject of Education, praying for a JJOrtion of tlie yearly grant. 

\ 

- ·---
To THE HoNouRABLE T11E PREs1nENT AND oTHER MEMBERs oF HEa MAJEsTY's CouNc1L 1N 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

THE !IElVI:ORIAL OF THE UNDERSIGNED INHABITANTS OF HARBOUR GRACE, IN CONCEPTION BAY, 

Humbly Shewetli,-

That your M.emorialists 11ave seen a copy of a l\1emoria1 prepared and caused to be presented to 
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Her Maje~ty's Council by the permane11t inhabitants of Cat Harbour, in the district of Fogo, repre. 
senting the seclusion of tl1at settlement, and its destitution of the necessary means of Education, a11d 
ipraying that a portion of the yearly grant for Education may be especially awarded for the benefit of 
t hat settlement. 

.. 

"f~at for a considerable period in the year, your Memoriali~ts reside at Cat Harbour, 'vitl1 
tl1eir families, and during that period participate \vitl1 the other 'inhabitants of Cat Harbour in the 
destitution wl1ich has been represented in the said Memorial. 

your Memorialists therefore respectfully represent to thP, Honourable members of HPr Majesty's 
Council their great interest i11 the matter of the lVIemorial of the inhabitants of Cat Harbour, and 
d esire to corroborate the statements, and earnestly concur in the ·prayer thereof. 

And your Me1norialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray~ 
0 

. WILLIAM ANDREWS. 
JOHN ANDREWS. 

[And 31 others.] • 

A P P E N D I X, No. 32. 

RETURNS 

QI Pupils attending Academies in St. John's, during the week ending 13th Marclt, 1852. 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND ACADEMY. 

1 John Henry Cro,vdy. 
2 Augustus 0. Hayward. 

4 Aug·ustus W. Harvey. 
5 Monier H. Carter . . 
6 Robert B. Brow11,-Congregationalist. 
7 Edmund Henry Botterell. l TIT l 
8 John H. ·notterell. S ""es eyan. 
9 James Qt1inn-lloman Catholic. 

St. John's, 24th March, 1852 . 

• 

~IR,-

10 Artl1ur C. Wood. 
11 George H. Bennett. 

.12 George C. Bown. 
13 Charles H. Bindon. 
14 Henry ,John Earl. 
15 Henry E. Hayward. 
16 Thomas T. Bennett. 
17 Arthur S. Bindon. 
18 John D. Bi11don. 

l 
I 

. ' > Church of Eng. 
I 

I 
I 

J 

THOMAS F. H. BRIDGE, 
Chairman of Directo1,s. 

ST. JouN's, NEWFOUNDLAND, ~ 
3d April, 1852. 5 

I have to ~clruowledge tteceipt of your letter of the 22d March, addressed to the Directors of 
z 
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-
the St. John's General Protestant Academy, and in compliance '\vith your request, I beg leave to 
enclose a return shewing· the number of Pt1pils that attended that Academy during the 'veek ending 
the 13tl1 Marcl1, togetl1er with the names of such Pupils. 

No reg~ister is kept by the master of the religio11s persuasion of the parents of the pupils, b11t the 
B oard of Directors believe, that of the pupils named in the return, there are-I I .Episcopalians 
8 Presbyterians, 3 W esleyans, 2 Congregationalists. 

I have the l1onour to remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

ANDREW MILROY, 
Chair1nan, 

1""o the I-Jonourable J.i\MES CRO'\VDY, Colonial Secretary. 

GENERAL PRO'f EST ANT ACADEMY. 

1 Francis Hart. 
2 Georg·e Schofield. 
3 James Winter. 
4 George Winter. 
5 Alexander Baker. 
6 John Mc '\TiJliam. 
7 Andrew Grieve. 
8 James Botterell. 

April 1, 1852. 

9 Albert Bayly. 
10 Samuel Pro\.vse. 
11 Georg .. e Brine. 
12 Charles Rankin. 
13 James Car11ell 
14 John McDougall. 
15 William Rankin. 
16 William Thomson. 

17 Leander Gill. 
18 Willian1 Allan. 
19 Robert Freeman. 
20 Leonard Jarvis. 
21 Charles Archibald. 
22 Ed,vard Archibald. 
23 Richard MacLean. 
24 Jan1es CoyelJ. 

ADAM SCOTT, 1Jlaster. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC ACADEMY .. 
'\ 

1 Joh11 Howley 
2 William Howley. 
3 Richard Howley. 
4 Thon1as Howley. 
5 Alexander Howley. 
6 Michael Howley. 
7 John Kitchin. 
8 John Murray. 
9 Martin Kavanagh. 

10 Thomas Muldowney. 
11 Ed,vard Tracey. 
12 Martin Bro,vn. 

13 Joh11 Walsh. 
14 Michael \\laJsh. 
15 John Meag·her. 
16 William Meagher. 
17 Ed\vard Delaney. 
18 John Delaney. 
19 Patrick Delaney·. 
20 Edward Condon. 
21 Joseph Blunden. 
22 Francis Blunden. 
23 Michael O'Nlara. 
24 Denis Leahy. 

'* Father, Protestant ; Mother, Roman Catholic. 

t Father, Protestant; Mother, Roman Catholic. 

25 John DonnellJ. 
26 Richard w·helan. 
27 John O'Dwyer. 
28 Richard O'D\vyer .. 
29 John Lynch. 
30 William Jarvis. 
31 Michael Fogarty. 
32 John Connors. 
33 Joseph Nug·ent. 
34 Francis B. Nugent. 
35 •Richard Firth. 
36 t Henry Dryer. 

.JOHN V. NUGENT, Master. 
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· A P P E N D I X, No. 33. 

REPORT 

Of the Central Roman Catholic Board of Education for the Year 1851-2. 

To His ExcELLENCY Sia JonN GASPARD LEMARCHANT, GovERNOR OF NEWFOUNDLAND, AND 

ITS DEPENDENCIES, &c., &c • .. 
The Central Roman Catholic Board of Education beg leave to for'"·ard the annexed report of 

the exp~nditure of their funds, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, and to offer a few 

remarks on the sa1ne. 

The allocatio11 could 11ot be made as soon as they expected, as they considered it u11just to dispose 
of the funds under their control, without suffi~ient information of the 'van ts of the different districts; 
and on account of tl1e difficulty of co1nmunicating with the remote settlements, their meetings \Vere 

several times adjourned until that i11f ormatio11 'vas obtained. 

As Scl1ool-houses 11ave to be bt1ilt in very many settlements, a large portion of their funds has 
l>een allocated at present to this purpose; this expenditure, however, being only temporary, they will 
i1ext year, should the same amount be placed at their disposal, be enabled to establish more schools, 
and· l)y augmenting in many places the salaries of the masttrs, employ a better class of teachers. 

They are happy to state that the establishment of the Female Schoo] under the care of the 
Nur1s ·of the Presentation in Harbour Grace, has been already productive of the greatest be1iefit to 
that community. The Chairman 011 his last visit to that town 'vas pleased to find tl1e industrial 
Scl100I in full operation, and several of tl1e poor children clothed in the work of their o'vn hands. 

The Convent no'v being built in Carbonear is not, through the disappointment of the Contractor, 
yet completed, as the 'vinter set in before the plastering could be finished. It is a beautiful building 

and 'vill with the schools cost over £700; the Nuns are prepared to open school as soon as it is ready. 

Allout nine months since, tl1e Chairman applied to Her Majesty's government for a small piece 
of ground at the head of the Promenade, sufficient to build a male and female school, pledging himself 
to lay out £500 on the building, whic),1 would have been of brick and stone, and besides its great 
t1tility would 11ave bee11 highly ornamental to that locality. He regrets, however, for the sake of the 

11umerous children there, that lie has never received any: defi11ite answer to l1is application, and he l1as 
therefore purchased at his o'vn expe11se a piece of grou11d in the same locality, 'vhere he hopes before 
the end of t11e year, that male and female schools on an extensive scale '\Vill be established. 

The Mistress of tl1e weaving depart1nent of the Nunnery School having been notified by tl1e 
Gover11me11t~ that she is to be paid no longer; the Board, considering the great utility of the industrial 
teacl1ing the children received, and that it 'vould be a grievous loss to the community to have it dis
continued, have allocated £20 to continue her services. 

z2 

.. 
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STATEMENT of the appropriatio1i by the Cen,tral Roman Catholic Board of Education 
' of the Funds cornmitted to their charge jor the year 1851-2, viz. :-

ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT, VIZ.: .. 

Towards building School-house, River-head .................................... £200 0 0 
Ditto ditto ditto Magotty Cove...... . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 100 0 0 
Ditto Salary Industrial Teacl1er, Orphan Asylum School..................... 15 0 0 
Ditto ditto of Mistress in Weaving, Nunnery ditto ............ ~···.. .. . .... .• 20. 0 0 33:> O o 

' BAY BULLS DISTRIC1". 
·-

For Female Scl1ools at Ba)r Bulls and ~'"itless Bay.............................. 30 0 0 
To1vards building Schools there . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 0 0 

FERRYLAND DISTRICT. . 

To,vards repairs of various Schools in this district ..............•............... 

TREPASSEY. 

Addition to salary of Teacher there ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PLACENTIA DISTRICT. 

To,var<ls Salary of Teacher at Branch ......................................... . 
Ditto ditto ditto at Paradise ...........•.....•........................ 

BURIN DISTRICT. 

To,vards Salaries, Teacl1er8 at Oder.in aad Braux Bois, each £!15 •••.••.•..•. 

SAINT GEORGE'S BAY. 

To,vards Teacher at Sandy Point •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BRIGUS NORTH, DISTRICT. 

Towards building and repairing various Schools in this district ........ . 
Ditto Salaries of Female and industrial School at Harbour l\lain ........... . 
Ditto Building School-house· there ... 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ditto Salary Teacher at ff epsaiJ, per an11um ••••••.••••••.••.••.•••••••. u •••••• 

Ditto Building and repairing Schools at Topsail and Kelligrews ....•......• 

HARBOUR GRACE. 

Towards building" Nunnery School at Carbon ear ............................. . 
Towards Salary Master, Upper Island Cove ................................... . 

20 0 0 
25 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 

160 0 0 
25 0 0 

50 0 0 

50 0 0 

5 0 () 

45 () 0 

50 0 () 

50 0 0 

190 0 0 

175 0 0 

Carried forward •• , •.••....•.•.•.. , , •••...... , t •• £9b0 0 0 
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Brought for"ff'~rd ............ , ................. £950 0 0 
1""o,vards building School-house there ....................................... . · ...... . 
Additio11 to Salary Teacher, Northern Gut ............. ; .........•............. 
·1"'olvards Salary Teacher, Low Point .............•... ~ .................. !9 .. ....... . 

BONAVIST A DISTRICT. 

10 0 0 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 

To"1 ards Salaries at Stock and Knight Coves~ ............•.................•. t.. .• 20 0 0 
Ditto Salary Teacl1er at Tickle Cove • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 20 0 0 

FOGO AND TWILLINGATE. 

To,vards Salary Teacher at Fogo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . ... • . .•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 0 0 

Addition to Salary at Fortune Harbour ...... ···~·· ... _. .......... ·····~ .•.. •....• 10 0 0 
Salary of Secretary to Boar<l ............ ...... ~ ..................... ,. .•••.....•..... . 
lleserved for g·eneral repairs and other conting·encies •........... ~· .......... . 

.40 .o 0 

40 0 0 . 

40 0 0 
10 0 0 
38 I 7 

£1118 I 7 

t JOHN J. IVIULLOCK, 
Chairman of the Central Catholic Board. 

Allocated by the Government : 

Annual allo\vance to Ccn1tractor at Harbour Grace £100 0 0 Sterling. 
Ditto ditto to Contractor at Carbonear...... 100 0 0 

t J. J. MULLOCK. 

A P P E N D I X, No. 34. 

REPORT 

Of the Physicia1i of the Lunatic Asylum. 

ST. JonN's, DEcEI\IBER 3lsT, 1851. 

Dutiing' t11e past year, 60 cases of mental disease have been under treatment iii the 
P rovisional Lu11atic Asylum. 41 of these remained from 1850, and 19 '\Vere admitted in 1851. The 
crowded state of the Asylum, its complete want of room for any classification, and general unfitness 
as an abode for insane persons-interfere so mucl1 with any plans of treatment, as almost to render 
these a dead letter, from the simple impossibility of carrying tl1em out. J am justified in saying 
therefore, that the Insane are rather taken care of, than treated in a medical point of vie,v, in the 

present Asylum, and that although tl1ey possess complete freedom from personal restraints, they are 

, 

-· 
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11otwithstanding cooped up in the narro,vest limits during the day-giving them but a noininal 
liberty of action-and at night, especially on the male side of the house, they sleep in rooms so small 

and cro,vded, as to be positively unhealthy. I have indeed been glad to get out of the bedroonis, 
'\vl1en I l1ave had occasio11 to visit them at night, as soon as possible. Certainly my· dnty is to com

Jllai11 loudly of such a state of thing·s, a11d to request tl1at the 11e\v Asylum may be immediately erected 
for the accommodatio11 of our increasing numbers. 

In 1847, there 'vere onlJr 14 insane persons received into the present building from the St. John's 

Hospital, being~ all that re1nai11ed under the care of the Government in any public institution in the 
'vhole island; 'vhereas, according to statistics, sbe,ving· the comparative number of the Insane ,vith 
that of tl1e population g·e11erally, in North America, the averag~e number for a people numbering 

75,000, is 150, vi~.: 2 in every 1000. No,v, I may ask, 'vhere 'vere the 136 ~ Did they die rapidly 
off, year after year, neglected, abused, and mi8erab]e, to the disgrace of humanity 1 It is inuch to be 

feared tl1at they did, \vhen 've observe that in 4 years, after a Retreat was provided for them-poor 

as it is-the 14 have become 47, an averag·e increase of something over 8 annua11y ; and 'vhich, 
according to the ratio given above, will progressively i11crease until in 17 years we shall have to provide 
for the full number of 200 insane persons, for 100,000 people. 

As the b11ilding- of a ne'v Asylqm 'viii occupy probably two years, it is evident that above 60 
insa11e persons 'vill require accommodatio11 therein at the outset, and it ought to have ample room 

I 

for 40 more, to avoid the building of additions every year, or ~1hat is far more objectionable, frustra-

ting~ the object of tl1e 11e'v institutio11 altog'ether, by so over-crowding' it, as to render its intentions 
impracticable, and therefore useless. I may here observe, that the estirnates of the cost of building 

for 1846-7, are 110 longer applicable, inasmucl1 as they 'vere calculated 'vith tl1e vie'v of providing for 

50 patients; whereas, '\'e no'v require to provide for double that number. The former estimates 
amounted to £3000; tl1e present ones will con1prise £2000 more. 

In tl1e Provisional Asylum, since its establishment, patients l1ave been admitted from all parts 

of the island; of every Christian denomination, and of every class of society. It is therefore the 
interest of every one, as 'vell as his duty, to promote the erection of an Asylu1n adapted for the 

ct1rative treatment of the insane, as "\ivell as for their g~eneral care and comfort; yet six years have 

elapsed since tl1e Leg'islature voted a sum of money for this purpose, and not a stone has been laid .. 

l\1oreover, in tl1e present miserable building, the annual expense~ a1nount to quite as much for the 

general maintenance and safe keeping of the insane, as would be incurred in the finest Asylum that 

money could build. 

. It is my duty to report, annually, upon the manag·ement and treatment of the Insane ; but ho\v 

can I reasonably do so, in tl1e circumstance as connected with the present building. It is an eftort, 

and little more than a repetition of the difficulties of my situation ancl of those entrusted to ~y care .. 

Let me for example co1npare the course adopted, from sheer necessity, in the present Asylum, in 
a case of acute mania, with that which would take place in a fitting Asylum. A patient is admitted, 

suffering· from this dreadful disease,-ft1rious, viole11t, making the greatest 11oise possible for a human 

being to do; shouting, screaming·, singing, cursing, laughing, crying, howling, by turns; as the 'vild 
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.. 
11ncontrollable excitement of tl1e brain acts in differe11t directions on the intellect and passions-

jumping, stamping, rushing savagely against the partitions, &c; all this indescribable scene of 

confused violence and noise, enduring "'ithout one moment's cessation, nig·ht or day. Langt1age is 
11tterly inadequate to paint this miserable transformation of a reasonable being into a wild and danger

ous animal, often 'vithout common instinct. 

Again, the patient so admitted is broug·l1t into the midst of the disciplined, quiet, and compara ... 

t ive]y happJ', ordinary inmates, exciting them in a l1ig·h deg·ree; he is thei1 placed in a separate little 
r oom, it is true, but separate<l only frorn patients 011 either hand by 'vooden partitions that conyey 
e very sound, and every expression of this distorted and tortured mind, to those \vho are most suscepti

lJle of its evil influences. So tl1at the wl1ole sl1cceeding days and nights become hideous with noise 

and fury, from the general excitement produced=--and thus the work of months is witl1 some undone 

in a few days by this lamentable misfortune of tl1e improper introduction of a recent maniac into the 

midst of those who are in process of cure. And besides these bad consequences, all the patients and 
atte11dants of the Asylum are i11 a great degree. deprived of sleep for some 11ights, from the facility \Vith 
'vhich the noise made by the i1ew comer is transmitted to every part of a building constructed of 'vood ~ 

It is thus also that occasionally the Asylum is turned from a peaceful abode into a veritable Bedlarri. 

Let us now tur11 to the case of a furious maniac entering~ a "\vell-constructed Asylum,-by secluded 

'vays, u11sePn by its inmates, and placed for a certain period in a separate and prepared apartment, 

from wl1ence no sound ca11 issue to disturb or annoy others. Let us "\vatcl1 him step by step as he is 
brought g--radually into tl1e society of the other inmates, u11til, as he daily improves in mind and bod)', 

be becomes fit to take his place amongst the most orderly and peaceful of the patients, preparatory, ir1 
many instances, to his restoratio11 to the family and friends 'vho have so bitterly mour11ed over l1is 

loss_ But this ca11 011ly be predicted or expected of an Asylum built and furnished for the express 

purpose, lvith every means to so good an end, and '\vhere tl1e inmates arP classified and orderly 

throughout, bei11g· subject to a constant, lvholesome, discriminating control, so that we may· there 

observe a community of persons dPprived of reason, passing· their days in a sober, orderly n1anner, 11ot 

'vithout enjoyment a11d cheerfulness; worl{ing, reading, or taking exercise, as the case may be, and. 

thus placed in the most favourable position of w·hich their state will permit. 

One of the gravest arguments in favour of the immediate erection of a new Asylum is the danger 

of fire breaking ot1t in the present one, a very slightly-built 'vooden house, containing nearly 50 insane. 

patients, locked up in 27 beclrooms at night; besides the eight attendants of the Asylum. Who 'vould 

11ot anticipate· a fearful catastropl1e, in the event of a fire, under s.uch circumsta11ces, enough to mal{e 

the blood ru11 cold !--It llas been argued, that every Asylum ought to be fire-proof, in consequence 

of the necessity of locking all th.e bedrooms of insane persons at night, and the probable difficulty; ir1 
the conf Ubion incidental to the alarm of fire, of unlocking· all of these, and setting free the patients. 

Indeed, an instance occurred, not lol1g since, in tl1e Uuited States, of an Asylum being-- burned 'vitl1 

many of its in1nates. And I will add to this, another reason, viz.: the obstinacy witll 'vhich some of 

the insane often refuse to 1nove fron1 their beds until taken out of th·em 1Jy attendants. But ·n.ot 011Jy 

is the prese11t Asylum not fire-proof, it is, 011 the contrary, fuel for fire, if I may so speak, of tl1e best 

quality-the wooden materi~ls througho11t, bei11g~, in winter especially, ~ried up a11d made exceedingly 

• 
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inflammable, by the great heat constantly maintained fo the· stoves in order .io keep up the tempera. 
ture in such a building sufficiently for the heal1h and comfort of the patients, who, from the nature of 
their malady, ate peculiarly susceptible of cold.-lt may be easily said, but it is scarcely· a reply to 
the argume11t of danger fron1 fire in a 'vooden building, that sufficient precautions against" such a 
danger ought of course to be taken.-Has not fire, I would ask; in spite of every precaution, broken 
out ag·ain and again in St. John's, the origin of which has never been satisfactorily discovered' And 

'vhere the lives of so many are at stake, wl1at man 'vill stand forth and say it is of small impor
tance; because proper precautions may be taken, there is no present need of an Asylum of stone,
Jet alone, there is time enoug·h. Alas ! It is a11 old trt1ism-the poor have few friPnds. Be ye 

warmed and clothed ! 

At the .elose of the June quarter of the past year; after a t\l elvemonth's patient trial of the scale 

of Dietary adopted in 1850, I fourid it my duty to represent it as injurious to the patients, and the 

change immediately made by the Government, upon my report, has resulted, I am happy to say, most 
favourably.. In this respect tl1ere is now nothing to be .desired. 

With regard to tl1e attendants of the Asylum there is some deficiency to be mentioned-:--the 

increased 11umber of patients requiring a corresponding increase of attendants to take charge of them. 

There is much need of an additional attendant, both on the male and female side of the house. 

The patients themselves 11ave never been happier or more contented than ]ately, in the Asyium. 
The regularity of their lives, the confidence they l1ave acquired in their attendants, and the 11nvarying 

substitution of kindness for barsh11ess under the most trying circumstances to,vards them-has 

rendered them for the most part as well pleased with their present lot and a~ careless of the future as 
children, lvhom they so greatly resemble in their halJits and dependence upon the will of others. 

They only require i11 addition a sufficient space of ground, to wander at will without feeling themselves, 

as at present, imprisoned by feuces at e''ery step. 

I l1ave had the satisfaction of commencing· in the Asylum during the past year that most interest

ing experiment which has of late excited so much the attention of philanthropic men, and which I 
myself sa'v in successful operatio11 at tl1e Bicetre in Paris, viz :-The educationa] treatment of idiots, 

l1eretofore considered to be whol1y unsusceptible of meutal and moral improvement, and neglected 

accordingly as mysterious blots upon the fair face of humanity. Adopting· 'vith alacrity every 
new means of practising the highest benevolence, the inhabitants of London have recently erected 

an Asylum especially devoted to the education and moral training of idiots. The success of 

such Institutions will naturally induce other communities to practice the same system, and according 

to our means, there is 110 reason why 've should be back\vard in the same good cause. 

One of the idiots alluded to in the Asylum is occasionally subject to violent maniacal fits; yet he 

and another have learned lette_rs, ~1ords, and sentences, within a very moderate period, and will in a 
fe\v months be able to read very tolerably. In another instance, a patient of very deficie11t intellect 

(not less tl1an 45 years old,) a11 epileptic, and subject to viole11t paroxysms of mania-has learned to 

read a Jittle-11ot one of the three having known a letter six months ago. 

Imitation is a faculty which the insane are wont to practice very frequently, a11d the daily lessons 

.. 
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giv.en to tl1e idiots, a11d tl1e production of books and ne,vspapers amongst the more 111telligent of the 

iu1nates, have 1Jro11ght out several readers from amongst thP patients, who 'vould most ])robably ha·ve 
ren1ained long enoug,h, other,vise, 'vithout evincing any desire to read, or permitting· it to be kno,v11 

t hat they could do so. The shyness of parading before otl1ers thPir indifferent educatio11 also, 'vould · 

l1ave 1)revented their making any atte1npts, but the habit of hearii1g' others learning otl1ers to read, 

Jess instructed even tha11 the1nselves, has gradually given tl1em courag·e to come out and try their 

o'vn long·-disused faculties. 

A remarkable case u11der my care of an· insane criminal, conden1ned to spend the r emai11der of 

his life i11 an Asylum, after a trial for mt;trder and acquittal on the ground of insanity, is 'vell deserv

i ng~ of notice in my re1)ort, seeing that in tl1e present day the relation of insanity to criminal jurispru

dence is exciti11g ~o much attention, to the end, it may be hoped, of bei11g placed~ 011 a sounder footing, 

a nd so also of terminating the extraordinar)' and even ~nseemly differences of opinion tl1at 11otoriously 

exist llet\veen the members of the professions of la'v and medicine, on this important rned1co-leg·al 

J>Oint .. 
. 

This case is deserving of 11otice on t\VO ~ronnds-first, as confirming, with regard to itself, the 
- 0 

' 
verdict and judgment, as founded in 'visdom a11d justice ; and secondly., 'vitl1 regard to the g"eneral 

<l uestion in jurisprudence, touchi11g upon the '''el fare of society at large, a11d throwing~ some ligl1t 

t1po11 the difficulties at present existing as to tl1e admissibility of the plea of insanity in criminal cases. 

The patient referred to, an inmate of the Asylum during the past four ):"ears, (having been 

confined else,vhere for eleven. years previously,) never shewed a symptom of i11sanity or n1ental affec

t ion 'vhatsoever up to the past sum1ner,-that is to say, for a period of three years and a-l1alf; and 
1nore tl1an one person had remarked of him "that man does not appear to be insane, wh)r is he in the 

Asylum ~" At tl1e time inentioned he complained of g·eneral uneasiness and some slig~ht bodily affec

tions, 'vhich 'vere readily removed by medicine, and for the first time he spoke to me concerning the 

deed for 'vhich he had been tried, assuring me that he had no recollection \vhatever of having com-

111itted the cri1ne of 'vhich he l1ad been accused, and '\vhich of course it has been proven l1e really did 

f'Ornmit. A very evide11t change no'v took place in his general conduct, from being the quietest a11d 

inost inoffensive of men, 11e bt>came restless, talkative, easily offended, Jost his rest at nigl1t, and indeed 

l)y rapid degrees passed into a state of acute i11ania, during~ lvhich, his 'vhole talk or rather shouting,, had. 

reference to deeds of violence and murder, and he 'vas also so violent personally as to require every 

Jlrecaution being· taken even to approach him. 1~he \vho1e amount of time from the first symptoms 

of the attack to the complete rene,val of his health and customary quiet behaviour, \Vas about tl1re~ 

months, of 'vhicl1 three 'veeks passed during his state of violent mad11ess. 

This ma11 is now, as before the fit, a religious and good man, and spends his leisure tin1e in instruct

ing some of the otl1er patients to rf'ad, or in reading religious books himself, a.ud is ever r eady to do 
a11y little jol) I rnay request of him. · Tl1e long periods between the attack3 of insanity-tl1eir violent 

character, and the ordinary se11sil)le calm demea11our of this patient, deserve mucl1 atte11tion. Tl1e~r 

show the uncommon nature of sucl1 insanity, de1na11di11g· very serious consideration in a legal point 

of view-for ho\v could the i11sanity of such a person be proveu, even a short time after the commissio11 

of a g~reat crime under tl1e 'vildest fit of insane fury, seeing that his ~et11rn to reason and jt1dg·1nent is 

.. 
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so con1 plete, and lasts so long~ Could an)T jury, if at all jealous of the plea of insanit.y, acquit such a nian ' 

upon that plea 1-much less, 'vould any judg·e refrain from dilating upon the danger to societv of 
Jetting such a criminal escape from the punishment a\varded to his crime~ " 

But I apprehend, \vhilst the details of such cases, the kno'\tvledg·e of 'vhich n1ust he confinecl to 
those having· the constant superi11tendence of Asyla, may go to assist both Judg·es and Jt1ries in their 

judgments and verdicts, in a11alagons cases they also she,v, that the deliberate opinions of medical 

men having charg·e over Asyla, touching the plea of insa11ity in cri1ninal cases, are \VOr1h)r of more 

'veig~Jit than they often obtain. For it is upon persona] observation and consequent practical experi

ence of the complex workins-s of insanity in the human mind, that such opinions are founded-and it 

is inuch to lJe desired that medical reports from Asyla all over the \Vorld should contain notices of 
all su~h cases as 1nay occur, in order to bring· before the legal authorities such a mas8 of facts as shall 

of itself bring .. conviction to any reasonable inind of the not very u11co1nmon existence of insanity i!l 
individuals, causing· them to commit g·reat crimes, and soon after\vards leaving .. these unl1appy victims 

of so dreadful a disease perfectly sane. A nu1nber of proven facts like the present one, \Votlld. at least 

lead to this among·st other things g·iven, tl1e existe11ce of an almost sudden insanity irnpelli11g· to horni

cide, and its succeeding rapid an<l total disappearance, leaving-- the subject of disease a healthy moral 

lleing· for a certain n11mber of years,-foratleastan eq11al number of years a homicidal criminal, s\vorn to 

havP been lunatic when the cri1ne was co1nmitted, by a con1pete11t medical \vitness, \Vould claim fi·orn 

society, i1r1prisonment i11 special Asyla instead of capital punishment; and upon positive recurrence 

of the disease there, an acquittal as a necessary consequence. 

It is to be feared, that some at least of those \vl10 have in past tin1es been executed for great 

criines, have s11ffere<l, having been utterly insane and unconscious of the crime they n1ay have com-
1nitted. And this probability may be placed alon~'side a \vell-kno\Vll fact scarcely to be understood

that 111any have underg,one the last sentence of the la,v, solemnly protesting· in tl1eir last a,vful 

11101nents, on the very brink of eternity, their i11nocence of the crime for 'vhich they have been con

de1n11ed upon the clearest evidence. 

I \vill add one 'vord to the above, toucl1ing the personal life of the individual alluded to in the 
Asvlum . ., 

He moves about amongst the other inmates, unconscious of g·uilt, harmless, cheerf11l, and co11tented; 

antl if any of the inn1ates tl1ere kno\v his history, 'vhich is inost probable, it has never been for a 

111oment hinted at, even in tl1e midst of occasional violent quarrels or 'var1n disputes. 

H.ENRY H. STABB. 
Medical Superinten(lent. 

----·---'-
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• EXPENSES 

Incurred llt the Provisional L 'unatic Asylum, from January 1st, to December 31st, 1851. 

' ?\larch Qr. 1une Qr. Septr. Qr. Dec. Qr. Totals. 
' 

Re11 t ............. .......•............•..... £11 5 0 £11 5 0 £11 
,,,, 
t> 0 £11 5 0 £45 0 0 

'\V ag~es ....... .............•..•......•..... 34 10 0 34 10 0 34 10 0 34 10 0 138 0 0 
Diet of Patients ......•....•............ 93 15 4 99 8 3 116 19 6 132 6 0 442 9 1 
Diet of Servants ........................ 30 0 0 30 0 0 31 0 o· 36 0 0 127 0 0 
Extras for the sick ...................... 1 5 0 I 14 7 1 7 7 0 5 0 4 12 2 
''rood, Fuel, and Light ••••••••••••••• 8 15 1 7 3 9 4 15 3 8 13 5 29 7 6 
c J () t 11 i ll g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 11 17 5 16 17 JO 44 2 10 3 9 5 76 7 6 
Beddidg· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 11 9 2 2 2 21 12 5 4 19 0 31 5 4 
Medici11es ..... ................•........... I 4 7 2 18 10 1 14 10 2 I 9 8 0 0 
St at 1 o i1 er y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 8 10 •••••••••••• 0 2 0 I 10 6 3 I 4 
Su11dries account ..•..................... 11 3 2 17 14 5 20 19 10 27 14 3 77 11 8 
Lirne an cl Whiting ..................... 0 17 10 0 12 0 1 16 4 0 16 0 4 2 2 
8t1·a \V .................... : •••• , ••••••••••••••• I 14 0 0 16 0 3 15 0 •••••••••••• 6 5 0 
Bu1·ials .......... ............. t ••••••••••••• I 8 0 0 15 6 5 10 6 •••••••••••• 7 14 0 
Ca1·tage ..................................... 0 5 9 •••••••••••• 0 17 3 0 13 0 I 16 0 
Tobacco and Snuff ..................... I 11 0 1 10 0 1 13 0 I 4 10 5 18 10 
Soap ......................................... I 17 4 3 14 8 3 14 8 1 17 4 11 4 0 
Carpe11try ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 5 0 I 5 0 1 5 (} I 5 0 5 0 0 

' 

l1·on '" ork .................................. 0 18 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 2 16 7 3 15 5 
Lumber . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . " ............... •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 15 11 11 2 8 11 18 0 10 
Maso11 wot'k ............................... 0 5 0 •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 0 5 0 
Coals ....................•..• ~ .............. ............. • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• . ............ 54 5 0 
Paid for the passage of a Lunatic ...... ............. • ••••••••••• - 0 10 0 • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

£217 18111£232 8 0 £322 1211£273 16 0 £1101 10 10 

I 

The Government in Account with the Lunatic Asylum. CR. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------\ 
1851. 1851. 

By Amount of War-
rants .............. £1108 16 2 

To An11ual Expendi-
ture .................. £ 110 I I 0 I 0 
Cash in hand...... 12 17 I 0 Discount on an 

£1114 8 8 Asylum Account 6 12 6 £1114 8 8 

.Errors Excepted, 

HENRY HUNT STABB; 

Medical Superintendent. 

St. John's, Newfoundla11d, December 31st, 1851. 

• 
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Quarter ending. l 
31st M arcl1 ..................... 
30th June ••••••••••••••••••••• 

30th September ............... 
31st December ........ , ..... , : . 

·Number of Patients, 1851. 
-

Admitted. Discharged. Died. 

0 2 2 ' 

9 I 2 I ~ 

8 I 5 
2 0 0 

Causes of Death. 

J. A .. -Exhaustion from Intemperance . . 
M. C.~Consumption, with other diseases. 
J. D.-Dysentery. 
J. M. Disease of brain; dropsy. 
S. B.-General debility. 
J. H.-Consumption. 
M. M.-Chronic disease of brain. 
J. 0.---Disease of brain and other org~ahs~ 

. 
. 

Remaining. 

41 fron1 1850 .. 
37 
43 
45 
47 

• 



1'' _rnmes. 

H. s. ... 

c. B. ... 

M. 1\1. ... 

D. F. ... 
J. n. ... 
J. A. ... 
.M. H .... 

J. P. ... 

J. H. ... 

J. P. ... 

J. L. ... 
W.K. ... 
H. S. ... 
E. R. ... 
J. J. ... 
B. w. ... 
P.W. ... 
J.B. ... 

l\I. H. ... 

Date of 
Admission. If Married. Trades, &c. 

May 15 Single. Servant. 

Do. do. i\Iarried. . .. ........... 

Do . do. Single. ········· ...... 
Do. do. Married. ········· ...... 
Do. 19 Ditto. Fisherman. 
Do. 31 Single. Gentleman. 
June 10 Married ................ 

Do. do. Ditto. Fisherman. 

Do. 24 Ditto. Cooper. 

July 6 Ditto. Fisherman. 

Do. 21 Single. . ..... ······ ... 
Do. do. Ditto ······ ......... 
Do. 27 Ditto Fishennan. 
Do. 28 Ditto Servant. 

Do. 29 Married. Fisherman. 

Sept. 15 Single. . .............. 
Do. 28 Ditto ······ ······ ... 
Dec, 9 Married. Fisherman. 

Do. 31 Single. , ............... 

TABLE 
Of Oases ad1nitted int tlie Provisional Lunatic Asylitm, for the year 1851. 

Religion. 

R. Catholic. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Wesleyan. 
Church of F.ng 
R. Catholic. 

Church of Eng 

Ditto 

Ditto 

R. Catholic. 

Church of Eng 
Ditto 

R. Catholic. 

Church ofEng 

R. Catholic. 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Country. 

Newfoundland. 

Ireland. 

Newfoundland. 

Ireland. 

Newfoundland. 
Ditto 

Ireland. 

Newfoundland. 

England. 

Newfoundland. 

Ireland. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Newfoundland. 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ireland. 

Diseeae. 

Mana. 

Dementia. 

Amertia . 

Deme1 tia . 

l\Ian a . 
Monon ania . 

Mana. 

Dit~ 

Melanc~olia . 

Man~. 

Ame1 tia. 

Dittll 
Dementia . 

Lypedn ania . 

i\lelanc ~olia. 

Dittll 
Amen~ia . 

1\lama. 

Duration. 

2 years 

. ........... ······ 

Congenital. 

State on admission. Subsequent state. 

-
~ Very much excited, restless, mak- ~ N t · d 

· c t N ts t o improve . mg 1requen euor o escape. 

~ Quiet, harmless ; incapable oJ ~ U It d . h . na ere govermng er actions. · 

Remarks. 

~ Threatened with idiotcy. 

5 In a low state of body and mind {Much improved, strong and ac- although of deficient intellect and 

\

, Useful and happy in the Asylum, 

l from starvation and ill usage. tive. helpless in the world. 

{ 
Harmless, restless; subject to con- 5 U It . d 

...... ...... ...... vulsive fits. l na e1e . Likely to be a permanent inmate. 

Years. 
Years. 
Years. 

Recent. 

Highly excited and restless. Perfectly quiet and contented. Likely to be a permanent inmate. 
Highly excited and restless. Perfectly quiet and contented. Likely to be a permanent inmat€>. 
Violent, troublesome, dirty. Very manageable. Otherwise not improved. 
S Quiet and reasonable, but unable 5 1 t d'I S Suffers much from disease of body, 
l to govern his actions. { mproves s ea 1 Y· i mind nearly re-established . 

Ditto . Consumptive, inclined to suicide. S Btecatmde. per~ecdtly sane ancl con- S Died of Consumption. t en e m mm . l 
Ditto 

Congenital. 

Ditto 
Recent. 
2 years. 

1 year. 

I year. 
Cong-en~tal. 

Years. 

S Re-admitted, being· unable to go- S Perfectly well under direction in S \rill in aJI probability recover 
l vern bis actions; otherwise well. l the Asylum. l permanently . 

I d ·N t d f ·a· t {Is epileptic, but improves in mmd ~ Is likely to leave, e-reatly improved 
11 Iueren eoTees 0 I JO cy. • v 

b very much. and abl~ to work . 
Ditto Not improved. Will be permanent. 

Violent, restless ; in bad health. Improving steadily, Will recover in some months. 
Violent, in bad health. Improved, very excitable, ............................................ . 
S Extremely depresse<l ; excitable, { 1 d 1 fi 1 . S An old man, unlikely to recover 
l fearful. mprove ' c 1eer u . . l permanently . 
Exceedingly desponding. Very much improved. Will soon recover. 
Violent, epileptic. Improving in mind. Likely to be permanent. 
S Mania hereditarv, inclined to vio- { R k bl · .1 l Jenee. • emar a y 1mproveu. .. .......................................... . 

S Disease periodical, succeeding 5 Is well and useful in the intervals L'kel to be a permanent inmate .. · .. · "· .... " .. · l epileptic fits. ( of her malady. 1 Y • 
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STATEMENT 

Of the Accounts of tlie St. Johu,'s Water Compatiy to Deceniber 31st, 1851. 

·Pai(l labour Jaying dow11 Pipes, &c .. .". 
" expenses of forming a Tank i11 I 

connexion witl1 the Ponds 
near Signal-hill road, there
by securing a fu)] supply of > 
water in case of fire ( exclu
sive of pipe on hand fur.. 
nisl1ed to the extent of about 
£60) ............................ J 

" for lro11 a11d Lead Pipes im-
ported.~ ...•......•...•....•........ 

" dividend of 3 CW cent. on £5,400 
" Superintende11t 1 year's salary ... 
" Secretary {including balance 011 

last years' account) ........... . 
'' for ·Hose and repairing· ditto •..... 
" for attending to and repairing 

Fire-plugs, a11d other inciden-
tals ......•.....•.....•.............. 

"' rent for storag"e of Hose, &c. . ~. 
,, d" t ISCOU 11 •.••••• , ....••..•••... , •.....• 

r 

£156 16 lOIBalance of Account transmitted for 

294 0 

214 14 
162 0 
100 0 

1850 ...........................•....• 
· -·Received amount debts due previot1s 

to April 30th ........................ . 
SI Received for Water supplied from May 

lst to Decem her 31st •...........• 
Received a1nount Leg·islative Gra11t 

Ster]ing .....•.....•..........•....... · I 00 
Received for materials sold ... , .......• 
Received last instalment of stock ..... . 

8 llorrowecl in December for defraying" 
0 expe11se of rnal{ing Tank, &c .... 
0 Bala11ce carried do"111 •••••• 

53 3 9 
51 12 1 ii!. 

124 17 2 
25 0 0 
10 9 5 

' 

£176 16 3 

53 9 6 

309 11 1 

0 ·o 115 7 8 
66 0 7 I 

20 0 0 I 

300 0 0 
151 9 6 

£1,192 14 7 £1,192 14 7 
Balance brought down ...... 151 9 6 
A·mou11t borrowed .•.. ·· •... 300. 0 0 £451 9 6 

-

1"l1e receipts for Water to April 30th, 1851, \Vere i11cluded in-the 
Account ft1rnished for 1850. .. 

• 

St. John's, Newfot1ndla11d, December 31st, 1851. 

(Errors and omissions excepted,) 

· W. J. )! ARD, 
Secretat!J. 
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.A P P E N. D I X, 1\ o. 36. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

:Rfade and ordered .by His Honor the Adniinistrator, and Her Majesty's Council, in confornii(lJ 
1.Vith an Act o._f the General Assenibly of Newfoundland, passed in the Fou1 .. teentlt yeai .. 
of Her Majesty's Re(qn, entitled "An Actfor the Establishment and Regulation qf 
Inland Posts irt tlzis Colony." 

1.-That the Post l\'laster or Deputy Post Masters appointed, or to be appointed, under the 
said Act, shall carry into effect the provisions of the same agreeably to the General Instructions (so 
far as the same can be made applicable to this Colony) heretofore issued by Her Majesty's Post 
l\1aster General, at I .. ondon, and 110\v in force for the government of the Inland Postal Departn1ent 
in the other British North American Provinces. 

2.-1"'hat the said Post lVIaster shall transmit to the respective Deputy Post Masters, for their 
g·uidance, copies of such of the said General Instructions as shall ]Je approved of by the Governor and 
(~ounciJ. 

3.-That the General Post Office at St. John~s shall be kept open daily (Sundays excepted) frorn 
9 o'clock·, A.l\I. until 4 o'clock, P.l\I.; and 'vhen the mails shall not have previously arrived, the office 
shall he kept open until a later hour, for the purpose of co1nplying· 'vith the 17th follo\ving· rule-the 
unpaid letter box remaining open at all times-and the office shall a]so be kept open later 'vhen 
ueceRsary for the purpose of receiving letters by ships arriving. 

4.-Letters 'rhen once put into an official Receiving Box become the property of the person to 
'\vhon1 addressed ; on no application ho,vever urgent, and on no authority 'vhatever, must letters lle 
returned to the 'vriters. 

5.--Provided a]\vays, that the Governor, or Officer Administering the Government, shall be 
pern'ritted to 'vithdraw any of his O\Vn letters so deposited, on giving to the Post Master, or Deputy 
Post l\'Iaster, an order in 'vriting, under his hand, for the returr1 to him of such letters. 

6.-W~hen letters or packets have remained in the Post Office the periods undermentioned, and 
every effort to deliver them has .failed, thP, Deputy Post l\'Iaster shall \Vrite in red ink, on the front of 
such letters, the true reason of their non-delivery, and stamp them ; he 'vil1 then transmit them to 
the Post office at St. John's, where such letters shall be opened by the Post Master, and be returned 
to the \vriters-that is to say :-

Dead .................•...... -....... e ••••••• _. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Immediately. 

Refused-gone al\'ay-not known 'vhere-not kno\v11-not to be found- ~ Kept for four months, 
not called for, (if addressed to the Post Office) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 and then retur11ed. 

7.-These returns are to iuclude all undelivered letters, whether received from other Offices or 
}lnt.fflto the Deputy's own Office, or 'vithin its delivery . 

• 

I 
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8.-For the infor1nat1nn of the public, a corrected alphabetical list of letters \Vhich may have lain 
ten days in any Post Office lvithout being· called for, shclll, from 'veek to 'veek, be posted up at the 
\vindo,v, or in some other conspicuous place in the respectiv~ office. 

9.-All letters addressed or re-directed to places requiring the previous payment of postag~e, but 
put into the Post Office unpaid, must be stamped lvith the office stamp and written upo11 " Postag·e 
Hot paid." Also letters put into the Office \vithout or \vith any imperfect addre~ses, shall be opened· 

lly the Post Master, to 'vhon1 they shall be transmitted for the purpose, and be returned by l1im to the 
\vriters. 

l 0.--\\r ay offices for the receipt and transmission of Letters shall be establisl1ed at Aquaforte, 

Ferineuse, Rene\vs, Topsail, Kellig·re\vs, Holyrood, Sal1nonier, Isle of Valen, Oderin, Garnish, 

Bellorum, Por1ug~aI Cove, Ne'v Perlican, l(ings Cove, Catalina and Greenspond. Letters addressecl 

to any of tl1e said places shall be delivered at the way office at such place by the IVIail C1arrier ; aucl 
Letters received at any of sucl1 \Vay offices shall lle for,varded by the l\1ail Carrier to the next Po~1 
Office ou the route, to be there reg~u]arly stan1ped, and taxed, and for\varded or delivered as n1a~

be necessary. The Mail Carriers in passing· throug·h or calling at tl1e above na111ed places shall ren1ain 
a st1fficient time for the delivery and receipt of letters at the \Vay offices. 

11.-l\'lails for Portug·al Cove, Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brig·us, shall be made up at 

10 o'clock, A.1\:1., and despatched fron1 the Post Office at St. Jol1n's, at 10~ o'clock, A.l\I., on TuesdaJ ~, 

1"'hursdays a11d Saturdays; return mails for Portug·al Cove and St. John's, from Harbour Grace, 
Carbo11ear and Brig·us, 011 Mondays, \Vednesdays and Fridays, at 9 o'clock, A.1'1., and despatched froni 

the Po~t Offices at tl1e said places at 9~ A.l\1. 

12.-Mails for Ne'v Perlican, Trinity, King·'s Cove, Catalina and Bonavista, as also n1ails f()r 

Bay Bulls, Ferryland, Aq11aforte, f"ermeuse, Rene\VS and Tre1)assey, :Jt: shall be 111ade up at IO o'clocl{ 

.A .~t., and despatched from the Post Office at St. Jol1n's, at 10~ o'clock, A.l\1., every 1.,uesday. R eturu 
111ails for St. Jol1n's shall bP n1ade up at Bona vista and Catalina, at the expiration of 12 hou1:~ after the 
a rrival at those places respectively of the r11ails fro1n St. John's ; and at Trinity at the expiration of 

one hour after the arrival of the courier '' ith the inaiis fro1n Bona vista. At 'frepassey, for St J ol1n·s, 
a t the expiration of t\velve hours after the arrival of the mail f1·on1 St. ,John's; and at Ferry land aud 
Bay Bulls at the expiration of one hour after the arrival at those places of the courier ' vitl1 tl1e 11tail 
fron1 Trepassey. 

13.-Mails for Topsail, Kellig·re\vs, Holyrood, Saln1onier, St. Mary's and Placentia, t shall be 

1nade up at 10 o'clock, and despatched fro1n St Jol1n's at IO~ o'clock, ~.\.M. , every Thursday. Ret urn 

1nails for St. John's shalJ be made 11p at Place11tia and St. Mary's respectively, at the expirat ion of 
12 hot1rs after the arrival of the mail from St. John's. The courier lvith the · mails from Placentia .. 
shall remai11 a reasonable tin1e, not exceeding three hours, at Saln1onier, for the arrival of the cour ier 

' vith the mails from St. Mary's. 

"* l\'lails shall be made up for these places semi-mo11thly, during tl1e 'vinter n1onths. 

t Nlails to be ·made up for these places semi-montl1ly during· the \vinter inonths. 
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14.-Mails for Placentia, Isle of Valen, Oderin, Burin, Garnish, Bellorum and Harbour Britain 
' and also for Greenspond, ~ogo and 1 'v1llingate, shall be made up at St. John's every alternate 1.,hurs. 

day at 10 o'clock, A.M. Return mails for St. John's shall be ·made up at Harbour Britain at the 

expiration of t\velve hours after the arrival of the mails from St. John's, and at Burin and Placentia at 
the expiration of 011e hour after the arrival of the courier \vith the mails from 1-Iarbour Britain, and at 
T'villingate at the expiration of forty-eight hours after the arrival of the packet boat there, ancl at 

Fog .. o and Greenspond at the expiration of t'vo hours after the arrival at those places respectively of 
the packet boat 011 her return to St. John's. Should the packet boats be detained at any of the said 
places by head \vinds, the mail to be kept open dt1ring sucl1 dete11tion. 

15.-During the winter season, and at such times as the navigation of the different Bays shall lie 
in1peded by Ice, the Mails shall be despatched from and to the said places respectively as i1early in 
conformity \vith the aboven1entioned days and times as may be founcl practicable. 

16.-''Then the mail packet arrives from Halifax \vith the Englisl1 and Cr)lonial mails, then , 
the Inland mails shall be detained until t'vo hours after the commencement of the delivery of tl1e 
letters by the packet at St. John's. 

17.-Letters by the Inland mails received at St. .John's at any time before 9 o~clock, P.l\t. shall 
'be delivered immediately after their receipt, by a IVlessenger fron1 the office, at the residences in tO\Vlt 

(i f ~ .. no,vn) of the several persons to whom the same may be addressed. • Should the mails not arrive 
u ntil after 9 o'clock, P.M., the letters shall be delivered the itext morning by the Messenger: such 

delivery to commence not later than 8 o'clock, A.M. 

18.-ln conformity 'vi th tl1e provisions of the said Act, the rates of postage on letters sent to or 
received frorn any part of the Island shall l)e as follo,vs:-

Every letter not exceeding half an ounce in w~ight . . ....•.. , .....•.......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Three pence, cy. 

l~or every additional half oz .................... ,......... . ..... . ... ......................... ...... Three pence, cy . 
. 

Books, periodicals, publications, and pamphlets, t\vo pence elf ounce tip to six ounces in ll1eight ; 
over that 'veig·ht three pence cij3' oun~e up to sixteen ounces in \veig·ht, beyond 'vhich 'veig ht nn 

llook or pamphlet aforesaid shall be transmitted b) post. 

l ,etters, despatches and other documents from and to any of the Public Offices, 011 ruhlic 
llusiness-Papers ordered to be printed by either branch of the Leg·islature-Returns, Free. 
'vrits and processes to and fro1n the Sheriffs and their Deputies, and all ne,vspapers .. .. 

19.-The inland postage on all letters to be sent by packet to any place out of Newfoundland 
shall he prepaid. 
----

~ The Messenger's stated hours for calling at the General Post Office to take out the letter~ for 
(lelivery·, shall be 4, 6, and 9 o'clock, P.M. 

Bv order, .. 

October 13, 1861 .. 

CHRISTOPHER AYRE, 
Acting Colonial >Secretary. 

\ 
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AMENDlVIENTS TO BILLS-by the Council, 
On Asseml)ly's Amendments on St. John's Rebuilding Acts Consolidation Bi11, 122. 

Education Bill, 129. 
Road Bill, 129. 
Road Bil1, 132. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILI,S-by the House of Assembly, 
St. John's Rebuilding· Act Consolidation Bill, 113, 119. 
On Council's Amendments on ditto, 125. 

AUDITED ACCOUl\TS OF COLLECTOR OF REVENUE, 
Appendix No. 2. 

ACADEMIES IN ST. JOIJN'S, 
Returns of Pupils attending·, A ppend1x 1\ o. 32. 

BILLS-brought in. 

. 

To REMOVE DOUBTS AS TO TIIE APPLICATION OF CERTAIN PORTIONS OF THE CRil\llNAL 

LAW OF ENGLAND TO THIS ISLAND, 28. Second Reading·, 29. Committed, 34. Reacl 
3d time and passed, 35. Title, 36. Message from Assembly 'vith Amendments-Second 
Reading-Adopted, 65. 1"'he A1nendments, 66. 

To CoNSOLIDATE THE ST. JoH~'s REBUILDING AcTs, 30. Second Reading, 33. Com~ 

mitted, 42, 46, 47, 48, 53, 54. Read 3d time and passed, 56. Concurred in by Assembly; 
'vith Amendments, 113 Second Reading, 117. Committed, 119, 122. Reported 'vith 
Amendments, 122. Read 3d time and passed, 123. Amendn1ent.s of Assembly on Council's 
An1endments-Committed-Conferees on, recommended-Instructions to Conferees, 125 

• 

Assembly recede fron1 one of their Amendments, 126. Remaining· Amendment read and 
passed, 1~7. 

To S11\1PLIFY P1tocEEDINGS IN EQUITY, 56. Second Reading·, 65. Con1mitted, 67, 69. • 
Reported 70-Read 3d ti1ne and passed, 77. 

ATHENJEUM INCORPORATION, 68, 69. Committed-Reported, 77. Read 3d time and passed, 
78. Assembly pass Amendments 'vith an Amendment-Ame11dment read and adopted-~· 
The Amendment, 98. ' 

BILLS-brougltt up from tlie House of Assembly. 

To INCREASE THE NuMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL AssEI\IBLY, 20· 
Second Reading, 27. Committed, 29, 30, 32, 34, 37. Reported 'vith Amendments, 37. 
Re-committed, 39. Reported witl1out further Amendment-Read 3d time and passed
The Amendments, 40. 

NEWFOUNDLAND STEAM PACKET CoMPANY INCORPORATION, 29. Second Reading·, 3'1. 
Committed-Reported 'vithout Amendment, 34, Read third time and passed, 38. 
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J~ILLS-brought upjrorn tlte Hou.Jt:e of Assernbly-(Continued.) 
IJARBOUR GRACE GA~ LIGHT CoMPANY INCORPORATION, 29. Second Reading·, 31. Com ... 

mitted-Reported w·itb Amendments-the Amendments, 38. Read 3d time and passed, 
42. A111endments concurred in by Assembly, 56. 

PRIOR CL.AIMS OF f1sHERMEN IN CASES OF INSOLVENCIES OF THEIR HIRERS, 32. Second 
Reading, 42. Comn1itted, 44, 48. . Reported 'vith Amendrnents-the Amendments, 48. 
Read 3d time and passed 50. 

C.A.RBONEAR STREE·r AcT AMENDMENT, 32. Second lleading, 33. Committed, 43, 54, 
• 

56, 57. Conference recomrnended, 57. Report of Select Com1nittee, 58. Report cornmit-

ted-Committee rises-Bill committed-Reported .with A111endments-the Amendments, 

59. Read 3d time and passed, 62. Concurred in by the Assembly, 81. 

(~ENsus B1L1 .. , 34. On motio11 that the Bill be read 2d time the House divides. Bill lost, 43. 

~J.,o · INCORPORATE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH CoMPANIEs-37th rule of the House ~uspended ' 

-Second Reading·, 35. Com1nitted, 49, 50. Reported '\ivith Amendments, 50. Read 3d 
tin1e and pas8ed, 54. Conference requested by Assembly-Instructions to their Conferees, 

6-3. Council recede from their Amendments, 64. 

'"f o ENcOIJRAGE STEAM Co:\'tl\tUNICATioN, 36. Second Reading, 53. Committed-Re
ported with A1nen<lments-the Amendments, 55. Read 3d time and passed, 56. Confer

ence requested by Assembly-Instructions to their Conferees, 62. Council recede frorr1 

their Amendments, 63 . 

. f:ouc.A.TION AcT CoNTINli.A.TION, 38. Second Reading·, 55, 57. CommittPd, 66, 68, 69. 

Reported lvith Amendments, 69. Re-committed-Reported 'vith A1nendments, 71. Read 
3d time, 76. A11<l on a division-passed, 77. Protest of Hon. lVJr. Thomas, 79. Assen1lJJy 

request Conference, 83. Concurred in~ Conferees appointed~Assembly's Instructions to 
their Conferees, 84. Conference ordered on, 87. Instructions to Conferees committed~ 

Reported. 88. Conferees appoin1ed-Assemb1y accede to conference-Conferees report 
havin~ .. delivered their Instructions, 90. Assembly request Conference-Concurred in, 91. 
l{eport of c;onferet::s, 94. lVlotion that the House rece~le from their A1nendments, lost 95. 

EnucATION, 98. Second Reading, 101. Committed-Reported 'vith Amendments, 108~ 
Read 3d time and passed, 117. 

--------Neu', 124. Second Reading-Committed-Rtported with Amendn1ent~, 

128. Read 3d time and passed, 129. 

S111PBUILDING ENCOURAGEMENT, 47. Second !leading, 58. Com1nitted, 61, 66. Com-
1nittee rises, 67. 

LIGHT HousE AcT CoNSOLIDATION, 71. Second Reading, 77. Committed, 78, 80. Re

ported 'vith Amendments, 80. Read 3d time and passed, 82. Assembly concur in 
Amendment~, 98. 

2B2 
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.BILL~-brouglit up from the House of As.~embly-(Continued.) 
W oons AND FoRESTs, 71. Second Reading, 78. Committed, SO, 83. Reported with Amend

ments, 83. Read 3d time and passed, 87. Council's Amendments passed by Assernblv, 99 . 
• . 

NEWFOUNDLAND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY INCORPORATION, 77. Second Readin<r 
~., 

78, 81. Ileported, \Vith Amendments-The Amend1nents, 81. Read 3d time Hnd 
pas§ed, 82. Co11ncil's Amendments passed uy Assembly, 90. 

CONSTRUCTION OF AcTs, 77. Second Reading, 78. Committed-Reported with Amend
ments-The Amendments, 85. Read 3d time and passed, 87. Council's Amendments 
passed by Assembly, 99. 

GOVERNOR'S SALARY, 81. 

REDUCTION OF SALARIES, 81. 

INLAND PosT AcT AMENDMENT, 87. Second Reading, 88. Committed, 91, 95. Ile
ported with Amendn1ents-The Amendments, 95. Read 3d time, 97. Passed, 101 .. 

DESERTED "1r1vEs AND CHILDREN, 92. Second Reading, 92. Committed-reported, 9(iw 
Read 3d time, and passed, 97. 

PROTECTION OF ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH, 92. Second lteading, 93. Committed-re
ported, 96. Read 3d time and passed, 97. 

KEROSENE GAs, 92. Second Reading, 96. Committed, 99. Committee rises, 99. 

REVENUE, 98. Second Reading, 100. (37th rule of the House suspended, 100). Com
mitted-Reported, and read 3d time and passed, 100. 

LUNATIC AsvLUl\I, 98. Second Reading·, 101. Committed-Reported with Amendments, 
102. Read 3d time and passed, 104. 

_,,_,___ _____ New Bill, 119. St:cond Reading-Committed-Reported-Read 3d tin1e 
and passed, 121. 

RELIEF OF PooR, 103. Second Reading, 112. 

RoAD Il1LL, 118. Second Reading, 119. Committed, 12-3. Reported -\vith Amendments
read 3d time anti passed, 127. 

-------New Bill, Read 1st and 2nd time-Committed-Repo~ted \Vitl1 Amend-· 
ments-Read 3d time and passed, 132. 

-------New Bill, Read ist and 2nd time-Committed-Reported 'vith Amendments 
-Read 3d time and passed, 132. 

--" -----New Bill, 132. 

SUPPLY BILL, 123. Second Readi11g-Committed-Reported-Read 3d time and passed~ 
124. 

• 
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BILLS-brought up from tlte /louse qf Assembly-(Continued.) 
CoNTINGENCY B1LL, 127. Second Reading·-Committed-Reported-Rea:d 3d tirne, 13<). 

Message to Assembly of extra allowances to the Officers of the Council, 130. Concurred in 

by the Assembly-Bill passed, 131. 

CUSTOMS, 
Accotint of Goods Imported and Account Current of Receipts and Payments for the yea 

ending 5th January, 1852. Appendix, No. 2. 

CONFERENCES REQUESTED BY THE ASSEMBLY, 
On Steam Communication Jill, 62. 

On Education Bill, 83. 
Instructions of the Assembl~ to their Conferees, 84. 

----- ORDERED BY THE CouNCIL, on Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees 011 the • 

Education Bill, 87. 

COPPER CURRENCY, 
Despatch from the Secretar, of State \\'ith reference to the Act for improving it, Appendix, 

No. 4. 

CONTINGENCIES OF THE l-)USE, 
Notice of motion from Seltt Committee on, 92. Committee appointed, 94. Message from 

Assembly for, 119. Reprt of Select Committee, 120. Message to Assembly of extra 
allowcJnces to Officers of ie Council, 130. Concurred in by Assembly, 131 . 

DOCUMENTS, 
Laid before the House by 1'·. Secretary Crowdy, 16, 27, 29, 33, 36, 39, 47, 6[j, 81, 85, 

EDUCATION, 
Report of Roman Catholic oard of, for 1851-2, Appendix No. 33. 

ESTIMATE, 
Of Charge of defraying tht>ublic Expenditure, Appendix No. 1. 

FISHERIES, 
l\1essage from Assembly 1appoint a Committee to prepare a joint Address to Her l\tlajesty 

respecting, 68. Messag committed-Message to Assembly recommended, 70. The 
Messag .. e, 71. Address tHer Majesty respecting, from the House of AssernlJly for conS< 
currence of tl1e Council.Read, 99. Second Readi11g .. , 101. Committed, 103, 104. Re .. 

ported 'vi th Ame11dment 104. Amendn1ents concurred i11 l>y Assembly 'vi th an Amend
ment, 112. Amendrne1 read, 113. Second Reading-Committed-Reported 'vitl1 
Amendments, 117. Rea'3d time and passed, 118. Resolution for · a delegation to take 
charge of the Address, 1. Ordered to be sent to the Assembly, 124. 

Despatch from Secretar~f State respectin.g, Appendix No. 3. 

• 
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--------.------------------------------~~----------~--------------~------. __ ~ 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
Prorogued by Proclamation, 5. Further prorogued, 6. Members to meet for the despa~ch 

of business, 7. The President annol111ces the intention of the Governor to prorogue it, 118 .. 

Prorogued, 134. 

GOVERNOR, 
Arrives at the Council Chamber, 9. Speech of on openi1g the Session, 10. Select Con1 

mittee to draft an Address in reply, 13. 
Arrives at the Council Chamber and summons the Assenbly to attend him, 101. As8ents 
to the Revenue Bill, 101. Arrives at the Council Clamber and assents to sundry BilJs. 

132. Speecl1 of on proroguing the Geueral Assembly, ~34. · 

llARVEY, SIR JOHN, 
Death of communicated, 65. Despatch respecting, Appenox No 11. 

HANOVER, KING OF, 
Despatch from Secretary of State announcing the death of, lppendix No. 8. 

INSTRUCTIONS, 
Of House of Assembly to their Conferees on Steam Commnication Bill, 62. 

Ditto, on Education Bi, 84. 
Of Council on AssemblJ 's Instructions to their Conferees <l the Education Bi11, 89. 
Ditto, on An1endments of Assembly on St. John's Rebuildig~ Acts Bi11s, 125. 

LUNA 1·1c ASYLUM, ' 

Report of Physician of presented, 81, Appendix l\o. 34. 

J\1 ESS4GES-fr.om the House of Assembly, 

··-' 

Requesting· per1nission for certain me1nbers of the Coun4 to attend a Select Committee of 
the Assen1bly, 36. Sanctioned, 3' 

Ditto ditto Honourable Mr. Crowdy to attendefore the Committee of Audit 37 
' ' Sa11ctioned, 38. 

Concurring in Amend~ent on Harbour Grace Gas Ligl1t1corporation Bill, 56. 
Requesting~ Conference on Steam Comm11nication BiH, 6~ 
'Vith Amendments 011 Crin1i11al La'v of Eng·Jand Bill, 64 . 
Requesting the appointn1ent of a Cornmittee to join in a Address to Her Majesty on the 

subject of the Fisheries, 68. Message Committed-C(l1nittee recon1mend that a n1essao·e 
b 

be sent to the Assemb1y, 70. The Messag~e, 71. 
Concurring in Amendments on the Carbonear Street Ac~iU, 81. 
Requesting Conference 011 Education BiIJ, 83. 
Acceding to Conference on Education Bill, 90. 
Of having' passed the Council's Amf!ndments on certai11 Is, 98, 99. 
With an Address to Her Majesty for concurrence of the 1unciJ, 99. 
Concurring in Amendments on the subject of the Addres:l Her Majesty on the subject of the 

}.,isheries, 1vitl1 an An1e11dment, 112. 
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lVIESSAGES-froni the House of Assembly-(Continued.) 
Of having passed the St. John's Rebuilding~ Acts BiIJ, \vith Amendments, 113. 
Concurring in Amendments on thP. Address to Her Majesty relative to the Fisheries, 118. 
For the Council's Conting~ent Expenses, 119. 
With Amendments on Council's Amendrnents on St. John's Rebuilding' Acts Bill, 125~ 

Receding~ fro1n an Amendment on ditto, 126. 
Concurring in An1endments on Education Bill, 130. 

l\1ESSAGES-to the House qf Assembly. 
Of extra allo\vances to Officers of the Council, 130. 

l\'100NEY, HARCOURT, 
Appointed Report.er of the proceedings of tl1e House, 16. 
1Vle1norials from, Appendix Nos. 23, 24, 25. 

NOTICES OF MOTION, 
1 .. o bring in Bills, 18, 28, 54, 67. 
To take into consideration the Despatch of Lor(l Grey on Responsible Governinent, 18. 
To suspend 37th rule of the House 'vitl1 reference to the Address to the Governor,. 12. 
For an Address to the Governor for Returns of the St. John's Academies, 30. 
For a Select Committee on Contingencies, 92. 
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To suspend 37th rule of the House 'vi th reference to certain Bills, 98, 113, 118, 119, 123, 127, 1280. 
For an Address to the Governor fur the report on the Fisheries by Captain Darby, 103. 
Of a resolution to be communicated to tl1e Assembly on the subject of the Fisheries, 118. 

·ORDERS IN COUNCIL, 
Despatch from Secretary of State transmitting· an order in Council specially confirming~ 

Treasury Notes Act, Appendix No. 6. 
Ditto ditto leaving certain Acts to their operation, Appendix J\o. 7: 

PETITIO:\fS, 
From Merchants of St. John's, praying for the repeal of the Pickled Fish Act, 27, 28. A p-. 
- pendix No. 16. 

From Inhabitants of· Bona vista that encouragement may be given to Shipb11ilding, 27, 28. 
Appendix No. 15. 

From Inhabitants ofNe\vfoundland for annual support of a Steamer in Conception Bay, 27, 28. 
Appendix No. 14. 

From Inhabitants of Newfoundland for dra,vback of duties on articles u~ed for Shipbuilding, 
33, 34. Appendix No. 12. 

From Committee for promoting Steam communication, 37, 39. Appendix No. 13. 
Of Robert Prowse and others, Shareholders in the St. John's Athen~um, for Act of Incorpora, 

tion, 67. Appendix No. 19. 
From Harcourt Mooney, 11, 12, Appendix No. 23. 
Fro1n llarcourt 1\Iooney, 96, 97. Appendix No. 25 .. 
For leave of abse11ce, 56. Appendix No. 24. 
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PETITIONS-(Continued.) 

From members of Church of England in St. John's, on the su~ject of Education, 44, 4C-5. 
Appendix No. 26. 

From certain inhabitants of H arbour Grace, praying that a bridg .. e may be erected over ' \r in{l 
l\'Iill Brook, Appendix No. 20. 

·From inhabitants of Fogo, praying that there ht no Sub-division of the Educational grant, 
Appendix No. 27. 

From certain W esleyans and others praying that there ma)' be no f ~rther division of the 
Educational grant, Appendix No. 28. 

F rom the Clergy and others of the Church of England, resident in Carbonear and other places~ 
for a division of the Education g rant according to population, 39. _4ppendix No. 30. 

From Bay-de-Verds and other places-same subject, 42, 45. Ditto 
F rom H earts Content ditto ditto 44, 45. Ditto 
From Petty Harl>our ditto ditto 44, 45. Ditto 
From Lamaline ditto ditto 44, 45. Ditto 
From Bonav1sta ditto ditto 44, 45. Ditto 
From Inhabitants of St. John's that the grant for Education may not be s11b-divicled, 66, 68· 
.From Grole, Hermitage Bay, 68. 
From the Local Committee of Newfoundland School Society for continuance of tl1e Annual 

Grant, 33. Appendix ~ o. 29. 
For an Act of Incorporation for the Newfoundland Marine Insurance Com pan)', 76. Appendix 
~o. 17. 

F rom Sons of Temperance, 83, 87. Appendix No. 21. 
From C. Ayre, and from W. J. Ward, 93, 94, 97. Appendix No. 24. 
I_.,rom Harbour Grace, that a portion of the Educational Grant may be a'varded to the settle .. 

ment of Cat Harbour, &c., 94. Appendix No. 31. 
From. certain inhabitants of St. John's, that Kerosene Gas Bill may pass, 97. Appendix i\o: 18. 

JPRIVILEGE-Petition of Mr. H. Mooney referred t~ 
Committee of the whole 011, 12. 
l~ouse i 11 Committee on, lfJ. Chairman reports certain resolutions respecting the l{eportiug· 

and .Printing the Debates of the House, 16. 

POSTAL ACT, 
• 

Rules aud Regulations made by Gover11or aud Council re8pecting, Appendix 1 io .. 3(1.. 

Jll-IYSICIAN OF LUN • .\TIC ASYLUM, 
Report of presented, 81. Appendix No. 34·. , 

PROTEST, 
Against the passing of the Education Bill, 79. . 

Ag .. ainst the Address to the Gover11or on the subject of Responsible (:iovernment, 25. 
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l:louse adjourns fur \Vant of, 95, 103 . 

. {l ' LJ~S ()f THE 1.-IOUSE, 

:37th Suspended, ] 00, 113, 120, 124, 128. 

' { f ~S l:> () i'~ SIB I~ E (~ 0 \' ER N 1\11EN1.,, 
Despr~tches frou1 the Secretary of State respecting·, Append· Nos. 9 and 10. House in Com

mittee 011 Despatch of D-'ord Grey respecting, 19, 19, 20 Chairman reports an Address to 
the Governor relative to, 20.. 1.,he Address, 21. Pro t of the Hon. lVIr. O'Brien against 
the Addres,, 25. 

ltl)l\/I i\l\ (~ATIIOLIC BOAl1D OF I~DlTCATION, 

lleport of, Appendix No .. 33. 

\ 

ll~:I>OflrflN(; AND PUBLIS!-llNG the Debates and Pro edings of the I-louse-

Certain £1esol utions resilecting, I 6. 

ll l1:~~t) 1 A u~1 .. 1 o N, 
"I'hat. a delegation lJe appoiute~l to take charg·e of e Address to Her Majesty on the Fisheries, 

1~(). That it be Hent to the Asse1u})l\r, 124 . 
• 

SJ;: I JJ~( -"I' (;() M l\'l I1"'1"'~:J~S, 
'J,o draft r1ddress to the (;overnor in reply to I Speech-"l'heir report, 11. 

"I'o 'vait 011 tl1e Governor ,,·ith the Address- port ot: 14. 
-------- - an Atldre~s ou 1e sullject of llesponsible Governn1ent-l{eport 

of, 24. 
To J>resent Ad(lres~ to the Gov~rnor for r urus fron1 the St. John's ~4.caden1ies, 32. l{eport 

,.f o draft Instructions to CoBferees on (;ar !ear Street Act A111endn1ent Bill, 57. lleport of, 58. 
--- -------- -on As-- 11uly's lu:-;truetions to their (~onferee~ on the Educa-.. 

tiou .Rill, 87. 

~~rilEASlJI{Y NOTES AC"l\ 
Despatch. from Secretary of State res cting·, A]ll'endix ~o. 5. 

----------... tr sn1itting· an Order in Council specially coufir1ui11g: it, 

Appendix No. 6. 

- , -_'\RD, W. J.-Appointed to Publish tl Debates of the llouse, 16. 

Petition of, Appendix, l\; o. 22 . 

. ,,-ATER COIVIPANY, 
Staten1ent of Accounts, 1\]lpen 




